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The C O N T E N T S.

Sekm. ccxxxvn. cexxxviii. ccxxxix. gcxl.
CCXLI CCXLII. The evidences of the truth of the
Chriftian religion -> z Cor. iv. 3 4. But if our gofpel

he hid, it is hid to them that are loft : In -whom the god of this

'Vjorld hath blinded the minds of them -which believe not, left the

light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, ivho is the image of God,

Jhould Jhine unto them. Page i. ix. 14. 37. 49 62,

Serm. CCXLIH. CCXLIV. CCXLV. The excellency and
univerftJity of the Chriftian revelation, with the fin and
danger of rejecting it. John iii. 19. ^nd this is the

condemnation, that light is come into the -world, and men loved,

darknefs rather than lights hecaufe their deeds -were evil, 80. 95-.

Sekm. CCXLVI. The ground of bad mens enmity to the

truth. John iii. xo. For every one that doth evil, hateth

the light, neither cometh to the light, left his deeds Jhould be repro-

-ved. ItJ.
Serm. CCXLVII. True liberty," the refult of Chriftianity.

John viii. 36. Jf the Son therefore Jball make you frce^

ye Jhall be free indeed. 14O0

.

Serm. CCXLVIII. The duty of improving the prefent op-

portunity, and advantages of the gofpel. John xif,

35. Then faid Jcfus unto them. Yet a little -while is the light

'with you
J
-walk while you have the light, left darknefs come up^

on you. IBS'
Serm. CCXLIX. The folly of hazarding eternal life for

' temporal enjoyments. Matth. xvi. 26. For n-hat

is a man profiled, if he fijall gain the -whole world, and lofe his

own foul F or what jhall a man give in exchange Jor his foul ?

170.

Serm. CCL. GCLI. The reafonablenefs of fearing God more
than man.—— Luke xii. 4. 5- ^nd Ifay una you, my friends.

Be not afraid of them that kill the body, and after that have no

more that they can do. But I will forewarn you whom ye fhall

fear : Fear him, which after he hath killed, hath power to caft in-

to hell, yea, I fay unto you. Fear him. 185. 197.

Serm. CCLII. CCLIU The efficacy of prayer, for ob-

taining the Holy Spirit. Luke xi. 13. How much more

fhall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that afk-

him? ^o^. 2X2.

Serm. CCLIV. The bad and good iJc of God*s fignal judg-

ments upon others.— Luke xiii. 5-. I tell you, IMay : but

except ye repent, ye Jhall all likewifc pcrijl;. xj^.

^, aM CCLV. Wherein lies that exa£t rightcoufnefs, vhich

h. required between man and man. Preached at the morn-

a 2 i».^:
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jBg-exerci(c at Cripplegate. Matth- vii. 12. There"
fore all things ti^hatfoever you ivould that men Jhould do unto you^

do ye even, fo to them ; Jor this is the Jaw and the prophets.

257.

PH AVER'S compofed by Archbiftiop Tillotson :

To which is added, A Ihort difcoorfe to his fer-

vants before the iacrament.

A prayer before the fermon. 288^.

A prayer, which (as the publilher corje£turcs) he u(ed before

his compofmg his fcrmons. api.

Prayers ufed by him the day before his confecration. apz.

A difcourfe to his fcrvants, conceiniog receivnig the facra-

ment. 300*

A form of PR A VERS, ufed by his late Majcfly

K. William I) I. when he received the holy fa-

crament, and on other occafions.

A prayer to God, that he would be plcafed to affift and accept

my preparation to receive the blcfled (acramcnt. 3c z^*

A penitent confeflion of fins, with aa humble fupplication

for mercy and fdrgivenefs. 505.

A prayer for the gra<:e and afliftance of God's Holy Spirit,

to enable mc to refl^lve and to do belter for the future. 304. ^
An bumble interceffion with God for all mankind; for thjr-

V hole Cbriilian church, and more particulaily for that part

of it which is planted in thele kingdoms; for the Queen,
and for all under our government ; for my relations and
friends; for my native country, and for my allies, &c. 305.

A thankful acUnowledgment of the mercies of ^ God, both*'

temporal and Iphitual; and above all for the redemption
of mankind by the humiliation and fufHrings of his Soil

in our nature. 308.
A prayer to God, to prepare my heart for the worthy recei-

ving of the holy facrament, and to make mc partaker of
'

the blefllngs and benefits of it. 30c;

Shoit meditatiors and ejaculations at the communion. 313,
A prayer to be ufed in. private afterwards, 31*,
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SERMON CCXXXVII.

The evidences of the truth of the Chii-

ftian religion.

2 CdR. IV. 5, 4,

^But ifour go/pel he hidy it is hid to them that are loji

:

In nx)ho7?i the god. of this ivorld hath blinded the 7ni7-idi

. ifthem ivhich believe not^ lejl the light of the glonous

gofpel ofChrifl^ who is the image of Godsf:ouldJlnrx

unto them.

\

The fourth fefmoii or> this text.

Have been confidering the evidence which thofs

who lived in our Saviour's time had of his divine

authority, from the potver of working mvracies, v/ith

which he was endued.

The miracles which Concern our Saviour, I reduced

to three heads ; thofe of his fife ; thofe wrought at his

death ; and the great miracle .of his rcfurrecflion from the

dead, together v/ith thofe two that v/ere confequent up-

t)n it ; his vifibk afcenfion into heaven, and his fending

the Holy Ghoft.

As to the refurre61ion 6f our Saviour, I have produ-

ced the teftimonies for it, and have added fome ccnli-

derations that may give ftrengih and advantage to tliat

teftimony ; and flialt now proceed to take notice of the

moft confideraWe exceptions that may be made againfl

it. And all the exceptions that can be brought againft

it, that are of any moment, and that I know of, are

thefe three ; that tradition of the Jews, that he was
ftolen out of the grave : or tliat he was not really dead ;

or that his appearance was an illiifion from evil fpirits.

The firft of thefe is ancient, and was the invention of

Vui. X. A the
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Jews, and denies the integrity of the witncfics of his rd^j^

furredion, making them deceivers : The two laft fuppofe

the fidelity of the witneffes, but fay, they were deceitlxi,

cither as to his death, or as to his appearance afterward

:

and thefe have been fince invented by atheiftical fpirits:

I (hall briefly anfwer them, and firft in general, I fay

thefe two things

:

1 . That they who deny this^ have this difadvantage,

that they are to prove a negative, which is never capable

of that evidence, which an affirmation is.

2. Thefe exceptions look very like envy, for they do
not concur to make iip one ftrong objedion againft the

tefHmony of Chrift's refurredion ; but each of them
contradi^s the other, and is inconfiftent with them : For
if the tradition of the Jews be true, that he was flolen

out of the grave after that he was dead and buried, and

that the ftory of his appearing to them was a forgery,

then the two latter exceptions are falfe, and fo of the

reft ; fo tha^ tli^fe exceptions look very like the falfe

witneffes that were fiiborned againfl: Chrift, that they do
not agree together^ But to the obje<5lions themfelves, I

anfwer.

-fVr/?, The tradition of the Jews ; that his body was

ftolen out of the fepulchre, and all that which is related

afterward3 of his appearing to his difciples, and conver-

ling with them, and afcending into heaven, was a forgery

and impofture.

Jnfuj. I , We have early notice given of this in the

hiflory of the gofpel, Matth. xxviii. 11. that when the

chief priefts heard that his body was gone out of the

grave, they confulted together, and hired the foldiers to

fay that the difciples came by night, and whilft they

were afleep, ftole him away. Obferve what it was that

the foldiers were to teftify, that whilft they were afleep,

the difciples came and ftole away his body. Very ere-

dlble perfons, that were to give teftimony of what they

faw done, whilft th^y were afleep 1 A man had need b#

hired with a great fun; to give fuch a teftimony, fo ridi-

culous : and it feems the Pharifees looked upon the

governor as very fimple, that would be io eafily per-

fvisdcd of fo unlikely a thing.

2. It
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2. It fliould feem it was not believed by them-

felves ; for Jofephus, a knowing and learned man
of that nation and religion, who lived immediately

after that time, fpeaks pofitively in the i8th book

of his Antiquities, that " Chrift v/as crucified, and ap-

** peared to his difciples the third day, rifing from the
** dead;" and he fpeaks not a word of the forgery,

Avhich had been much for the credit of hia nation and

religion.

3. If we compare the fidelity of the perfons on

both fides ; the witnefTes of Chrift's refurrecflion can-

not be fufpeded of any worldly intereft or defign ;

but the Priefts and Pharifees were concerned, both ifl

reputation and intereft, to blaft this miracle as much
as they could; becaufe if it (hould be entertained,

both their religion would be endangered, and they

would be looked upon as murderers of him whofe

holinefs and innocency was attefted by fuch a mi-

racle.

4. If this exception had been true, it had been eafy

to have difcovered the impofture, and undeceived the

people ; the gofpel would have fallen and funk in a

fhort time. Nothing but truth could have bom up and

prevailed againfl fo much oppofition. If this had been

the work of men, and an impofture, it would have come
- to nought ; but it was truth, and of God, and therefore

it could not be overthrown.

Secondly^ That he was not dead when he was put in-

to the grave, that he was but in a fwoon or deliquium,

and fo might rife again without a miracle.

Anfvo, I . We may reafonably fuppofe, that the ma-
lice of the Jews took care to kill him. Befides, the

circumftances of the ftory do fufficiently evidence it.

Upon the piercing of his fide, water and blood came
out ; which was an evidence that his heart was pierced.

And after his body was exhaufted of its blood, there

could be no return to life again. But it feems the fol-

diers were fatisfied in die thing, who, when they came
to break his bones, fpared him, becaufe they faw that

he was already dead.

A 2 5. If

I
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2. If he was not ckad, yet how ftould he rife again r

It was a pitiful fecuriiag of the grave, and a little great

ftone that was rolled upon it, if a weak and wounded,,

and fpent man, after fo much pain, and the expence of

lb much blood, could roll it away.

3. Suppofe he did rife, what became of him after*

wards \ How came we to have no particulars of what
became of him ? If thofe which the ftory gives us be

true, that after forty days he was taken up into heaven,

we need not doubt of his refurredion, for this is as mi-

laculous as that.

Thirdlyy The third and laft exception is as unrealbn-

able aa any, which grants that he did feem to appear ta

the difciples, but they were impofed upon by the ilhifion

of evil fpirits.

Anfvj, I . That wliich ynay be an evafion in any cafe,

2S to be admitted in no cafe. This exception fup-

pofeth as much evidence for his refurre(51ion, as this or

any other thing is capable of; and yet would make it

An illuiion : but this denied all certainty; for if we
305ay be deceived when we have tlie greateft afiurance

of a thing that our fenfes can give us ; then we may not

only queftion the refurre«5lion of Chrift, but every thing

che.

2. If v/e believe the providence of God, we cannot

think it to be fo little vigilant, as diat honeft and well-

meaning perfons fliould be cpntinually expofed to the in'-

lolence and cheats of evil fpirits, and in a matter of the

greateft concernment /hould be ever liable to be deceived,.

and cannot help it. . .

Having thus confidered our Saviour's refurre(flion,.and

anfwered the objecftions againft it, I proceed to thofe two

miracles which followed his refurredion ; namely, liis

afcenfion into heaven ; and his fending the Holy Ghoft

upon the Apoftles and primitive Ghriftians in fuch mira-

culous powisrs and gifts^

Firft^ His afcenfion into heaven. And of this the

difcipks of our Saviour were alfo eye-witneffes. So

St. Luke tells us. Ads i. 4, 9. And ^when they n^jerc

ajj'emhled together^ and Chrift among them after his

rtfurredion, and when ie tad given tliem in charge

what
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what he would hav^e them to do, as they looked 072, he

nvas taken up^ and a cloud received him out of their

fight. What iliofe vifible demonftfation could there

be, that this man was fent of God, than that after he

had preached the dodrine which he came to deliver to

the world, and confirmed it by fo many miracles, and

God has given fo great an atteftation to him, by raiCng

him up from the dead ; I fay, what more vifible demon-

ftration that he came from God, than to fee him taken up

into heaven, after he had finifhed the work for which

God fent him into the world ?

Secondly^ The fending of the Holy Gliofi upon the

Apoftles and primitive Chriffians in fuch miraculous

powers and gifts, whereby they were enabled to fpeak

clivers languages, in order to the more expedite publifh"

ing of the gofpel to the world, to heal difeafes, and to

Taife the dead, to foretel thing? to come, and (which

was common with the Apoftles and all Chriftians for

fome ages) they had a power of caftfng out devils, by

adjurii^ them in the name of Chrifl. Now what could

be a clearer evidence that he came from God, and" v/as

returned to him, than the conferring of fuch miraculous

powers and gifts upon men, after he was afeended into

heaven, as a teftimony that he was inverted in his royal*

ty, having a power conferred upon him to dlfpenfe thofe

gifts to men ?

But of the afcenfion * of our Saviour, and the ex-

traordinary gifts of the Holy Ghofl, f having upon

other occafions difcourfed at large, I fliall need to

add no more here ; only, before 1 conclude this head,

I fiialL briefly mention the diief of thofe obje<5tions,

which thefe miracles which were wrought by our

Saviour, and on his belialf, are liable to, and endea-

vour to return a fatisfadtory anfwer to them. And
there are two obje(5Hons againfl his miracles in genc-

t'A, Firjiy That he wrought them by the power of the

Devil.

Secondly y The Other objection is taken from that

A 3 ex-

* Sermon IJ96. f Ser, 1 97, 198^ 1 99. And S^r.

2^9>. 230, 23U
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exprefTion of the evangelift, Matth. xili. 58. where it

is faid, that when Jefus was in his own country, he

did not 77iany mighty ^worh therey becaufe of their

nnhelief; which faying is perverfly abufed by fome, as

if it fignified, that the creduUty, and ftrong imagina-

tion of the people^ was a great ingredient into his mi-
racles,

Firjiy That he wrought them by the power of the

Devil. This was the objedlion which the Jews of old
made againft our Saviour: Matth. xii. 24. That he

cafi out Devils hy Beelzebub the Prince of the Der
vils^ who had power and authority over the reft^

and confequently to caft out thofe that were fubje^l

to him ; and the Jews at this day make the fame ob-

je6lion againft all his miracles. Celfus did the fame.

To this I cannot render a better anfwer than our.

Saviour himfelf did, v/hen this obje^fUon was firft ftart-

ed, which was twofold.:

I. That it was very unlikely that the Devil fhouldt-

contribute to tlie ruin and overthrow of his own king-

dom. Matth. ^di., ^5^ 26. Every kingdom divided

cgainfi itfelfy, is brought to defolaiiau : and^ every

city or houfe divided againfl i^filfy fhcdl not jiand^

j^nd if Satan cafi out SatarZy he is divided ag^ainji

himfelf : h(no fjall then his. Idngdorn flandj The
force of- which argument is this, that, it cannot be

imaglnedj tliat he who preacheth a dodrine fo con-

trary to the defign which the Devil carried on, in the

world, and fo , deftruiftive to his kingdom,, as our Sa-

"viour didj fhould be affifted by liim to confirm the.

dodlriiie by any miraculous effeds ; efpecially fuch as

did fo dire^^ly tend to the. overthrow of his own king-

dom> and to diipoiFefs him of the advantage of tyran-

nizing over men, v^hich he was fo defirpus to get and
hold.

But, 2. He tells them^. tliat by the fame reafoa

that they attributed thofe miracles of hjs to the De-
vil, all miracles, that ever were wrought in ^e world,,

might be attributed to him. Did it appear by the

tendency of his dodrine, or the courfe and defign

<^f his life aiid a^^ons^ or by any raagicai rit€5 that

he
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he ufed, that he had any familiarity with the Devil ;:

or carried on any defign for liim ? What colour o£

reafon then was there to afcribe the miracles that he,

wrought, to the Devil, any more tlian the miracles that

-Mofes had wrought ; or any more than thofib difpofTcffions

which were wrought by the children of their own nation^

in the name of the God of Abraham, and Ifaac, and
Jacob? ver. 27. IfI hy Beelzebub cafl out Devilsy fy
nvho7n doyour children cafi them otit ? therefore theyfhall,

Ikyour judges^ Several among yourfeltes do, or at leaft!

pretend to caft out Devils, by ihe power of Gcx!, and

. -you beKeve they do fo ; why (liould you not think that

I^ 6.0 it by the fame power ? what leafon have you to fu-

fpcd me of eorrefpondence with the Devil more than

them? No anfwer could have been more latisfacflory

in itfelf,, aiid more appofite to thofe that made the Qhr

J€<S!ion.,

The: yt'(^/Pi/ objedioo^ ij> grounded upon a. fpitCf

fel and malicious, perveiting of thofe words of the

E>^ngelift, xMatth. xiii. 58. where it is faid, that Je-

fusf whea he was in his own country, did. not many
7uighty 'works there becaufe §f their tcnhelief From
whence fome atheiftical perfons, as C«f?ir Vaninus, and

a wretched maa of our own mitk)n, who^ I fappofe

ftole it out of him,, have collected, that Greduli4:y and
ftrong imagination in the peopk, were the principal in-

• gredienis into our Saviour's miracles ; and where he did

»ot meet with perfons fo diijpofed, he could- do no great

auu-ter.

This obje^ien deferves raxher to be abhorred and

deteftcd, as a groundkfs and malicious inilnuation,

than to be anfwered ; but becaufe it feems to have

fome colour as well asl'pite in it, I fhall briefly re-

turn an anfwer to it, and that by giving a plain ac-

count of this pafTage in die Evangelifii • and tliat is

this : Our Saviour comes to Nazareth, the place

where he had been born, and he bcg-an to rnftrud:

them in his dodrine, and, as he ufed to do wherever he
came, he wrought fome miracles for the confirmat-

tion of hi$. dodtrine ; but they upon an unrealbnabte

prejudice takca up agaiiiit hxni^ becuuft they had

knowa
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known the meannefs of his parents, and of his edu-

cation, defpifed both hi^ do<^rine and his miracles.

Our Saviour perceiving that upon this prejudice they

reje<5led the evidence of his miracles^ the higheft ar-

teftation that God can give, faw that there was no
good to be done upon them; and therefore leaving

them to their own obftinacy .and unreafonable un-

belief, he forbore to do any more great works a-

mong them ; for the text doth not fay that he did

no mighty works among them, becaufe of their un-

belief; but that he did not 7nany mighty works a-

mong them; that is, finding them pofTefTed with this

unieafonable prejudice againfl him, he found they were

not to be convinced by any miracle that he could work ;

and therefore, though he had done fome mighty luorh

among them, yet he forbore to do any 7norey as a juft

judgment upon them for their obftinacy and unbelief*

And that this is the plain meaning of it, there», needs no

more to convince any man, but to tead over JSiis pafTage

•of the Evangelift, Matth. xiii. 5.4,. ff, 50,* 57, 58*

And nvhen he 'was come into hir country ^ he taught fhem

in theirfynagoguey snfomuch that they nvere aftonijhed^

andfaidy JVhence hath this mem this nvifdo??iy and thefe

mighty 'works P Is not this the carpenter'*s fon? Is net

his mother calkdMary ? and his brethren^ James^ and

Jofes, and Simon'^ and Judas P Aiid his Jtftersy are

they not all nvith tts P Whence then hath this ??ian all

thefe things P and they *were offended, in him. But

Jefusfaid unto them^ A Prophet is not ^without honour^

fave in his onvn countryy and in his onvn houfe. And
he did not many 7nighty *works there^ becaufe of their

unbelief And now judge how little reafon there is

from thefe words, for any fuch foolifh and malicious ob-

jedlion.

1 might add further, if it v/ere neceflary, that

many of his miracles were fuch, as no credulity or

ftrength of imagination could allift in the working

of them ; as I could make evident from very many
inftances^ particularly that of raifing Lazarus, after

he had lain four days in the grave. But enough

cf tliis.

Now
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Now to refle<5l opon this evidence of Chrift's di^ ine

authority from the miracles which he did, and which
were wrought to give teftimony to him. What great-

er fatisfa<^on can any one be imagined to have concern-

ing any perlbn, that he is fent from God,, than the A-
pofiks had, and the reft of thofe who eonverfed with our

Saviour, and faw the miracles that were wrought by
him, and on his behalf : Suppoie we had lived in our

Saviour's time, and had eonverfed with him, what great-

er evidence could we have defired of his divine authori-

ty, than to have feen with our eyes fo many ftrange

things done by him, exceeding any natural power that

we know of, and tilings fo beneficial to mankind : and

iJl thefe wrought fo frequently, and fo openly? To
have feen this perfon put to death, and at that inftant

the whole frame of natm^ difordered and put out of its

courfe? To have feen this perfon, after he had lain

three days in the grave, raifed to life again ; and to have

the greateft afTurance of this that our fenfes can give us^

of any thiixg; by frequent and familiar converfation ; by
difojprfing with him ; by eating and drinking udth him

;

by touching and handling of his body ; and afterwards

to have feen this fame perfon vifibly taken up into hea-

ren ; and, according as he had promifed before he left,

the world, to have found ourfelves afterwards endovi^ed

with a miraculous power of fpeaking all on a fudden

all forts of languages ; of healing difeafes ; of foretel-

flljg things to come; of cafting out devils; of raifing

the dead ; had we feen all this with our eyes, and expc-

i rienced tliis ftrange power in ourfelves, could there

Ihave remained any doubt in us, but that this per-

fon was fent from God, and fpecially commiflion-

cd from heaven, to declare the mind of God to the.

world ?

If after all this, any man will fay, that fo many
perfons as were eye-witnefles of thefe things, might

be deceived in a plain fenCble matter; I would

defire that man to prove to me that he is waking, or to

evidence to me by better arguments any thing elfe that

be thicks himfelf mgit ccxtaia of,

IV. ThQ
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IV. The fourth evidence which thofe who lived

in our Saviour's time had of his divine authority,

was the fpirit of prophecy proved to be in him, and made
good by the accomphfhmcnt of his own predidlion^.

This alfo was a clear teftimony that he Was from God;
for God challengeth this as peculiar to the Deity, to

foretel future contingents, Ifa. xli. 23. Shew the things

that are to co77ie hereafter, that nve 7nay kno^ thatye

are gods. The oracles of the Heathen did give out

fome dark and doubtful conjedlures about future things-;

but a clear and certain predidion of things was always

looked upon as an argument that the perfon that could

do it, was infpired from God; and therefore the fpirit

of prophecy which was in our Saviour, and by him con-

ferred upon the Apoftles afterward, hath always been

juftly looked upon as a good teftimony that he was from

God. So the Angel tells St. John. Rev. xix lo. that

the teflimony of Jefus is thefpirit ofprophecy.

Now the predi^ons of our Saviour were many

;

and thofe very plain, pun(5hial and particular ; and fuch

as all or moft of them had their accompliftimip in
^

that age. That we may take a more diftin^t view of

them, I fhall reduce them to thefe five heads :

1. Thofe that foretold his death, and the circumftan-

ces of it.

2. His refurredtion, and the particular circumftances

of that.

3. The defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apofljes,

with the circumftances belonging to that.

4. The deftrudlion of Jerufalem before the end of that^

age, with the Cgns foregoing it, and the concomitant

circumftances of that.

.5. Thofe that foretold the fate of the gofpel in the

world, the oppofition it (hould meet with, and yet the

admirable fuccefs it (hould have, notwithftanding that

oppofition.

I. Thofe that foretel his death, and the drcum-
ftances of it. This he did very particularly, and at

feveral times, Matth. xvi. 21. he told his difciples,

That he viufi go unto Jerufalem^ and there fuffer many
things

\
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things of the Elders^ a7id chief Priefsy and Scrihes^

and be lil/edy Mcok X. 33,34. And Matth. xx. 18,

19. he foretells more particularly the manner of their

proceedings againfthim, that the chiefPriejis and Scribe

f

Jhiuld condeynn him to death : but that they fhould not

put him to death, but deliver him to the Gentilesy to^nock,

and fcourgey and crucify hinzy which was afterwards

done by Pilate the Roman Governor. He foretold like-

wife the manner how this fhould be brought about,

Matth. XX. 18. that he fhould be betrayed into the hands

of men. And he did particularly point out before-hand

tiie man than was to betray him, Matth. xxvi. 23. He
that dippeth his hand imth vie in the dijhy thefamefhall
betray me. He foretold that his difciples fliould forfake

hmi, Matth. xxvi. 3 1 . All ofyou fhall be offended be^

caufe of me this night; for it is ^wriiteny I nvill fmite

theJhepherdy and thefheepfhall be fcattered. And when
Peter declared his confident refolution to flick to him, he

foretold diat he fhould deny him, with very particular

ciijcumflances of the time and manner of it, Mark xiv.

y^.^his night before the cock cronv tavicCy thou fhalt

deii^Jie thrice : Which was all pundlually accomplifhed.

2. He punctually foretold his refurredion, with the

circumflances of it, that he fliould rife again the third

day, Matth. xvi. 21. and that after he ivas rifeny he

nijouldgo before the?u into Galileey Matth. XXvi. 32.

which was accomplifhed, Matth. xxviii. 16.

/•3. He foretold likewife the defcent of the Holy
Gliofl upon the Apoftles in miraculous powers and

1 1 gifts, Luke xxiv. 49. Behold Ifend the promife of my
ll^father upon youy hut tarry ye in the city of Jerufa*

lemy until ye he endued nvith po'wer front on high.

He fpecifies the place where the Holy Ghofl fhould

_^efcend ; and what the efTeds of this defcent of the

Holy Ghofl upon them fhould be ; he tells them par-

ticularly, Mark xvi. 17, 18. And thefe figns fhall fol-

low the?n that believe : in my 7iame fhall they cajl

cut devils y and they fhall fpeak *with ne*w tofignts

;

they JJ?all take up fcrpcntSy and if they drink any

deadly thingy it fhall not hurt them; they fjall hy
ha?id}
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hands on the Jicky and they /hall recover. All which

was punctually fulfilled in the fecond of the Ads, and

the foUav/ing part of that hiftory.

There are yet two other inftances of our Savioiir's

prophetical fpirit, which. I mentioned) but thofe I tt^

Xerve to the next difcourfe.

S E R M O N CCXXXVIIL

The evidences of the truth of the Chri-

ftian leligioiu

2 C O R. IV. 3, 4.

Bnt ifourgofpel he hidy it is hid ta them that are lojl

:

In fvjhom the God of this 'world hafh blinded the

9niflds of them fwhich believe noty left the light ofthe
glorious gofpei of Chrifiy n»het is the image of God^

JhouldfhiHe unto them, M

Tlie fifth fcrmon on this text.

I
Am confidermg the fourth evidence which thofe wlio

lived in our Saviour's time had of his divine autho-*

rity, viz, the fpirit of prophecy proved to be in

him, and made good by the accomplifhment of his pre-

di^Slions. \ gave five^inftances of our Savioiff's predic-
|,

lions, ^

1

.

Thofe which foretold his death and Its clrcumftan-

ces.

2. Thofe which foretold his refurre<^ron, and its clr-*

cumftances.

3. Thofe which foretold the defcent of the Holy
Ghoft upon the Apoftlcs, witli the circuftilknces there-

of.

Thefe three I have confidercd, and uow proceed to the

two which remain,

4. The

Rr

{
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4. The next inftance therefore of our Saviour -s

prophetical fpirit, is his foretelling the deftrudlion of Je-

rufalera, with the circumftances of it. Now becaufe

thk is one of the greateft inftances of our Saviour's pro*

phetical fpiiit, and fo particular a predidion, fo 4)un(flu-

ally anfwered by the event, therefore I fhall infift the

longer upon it: Efpecially becaufe I look upon it as one

of the mod convincing arguments that can be brought

againft the Jews for the truth of our religion.

And in order to our clearer proceeding in this matter

that I am fpeaking to, I (hall do thefe three things :

Firjiy Explain the feries .and order of this predi(5i:ion

of our Saviour's concerning tlie deftrudion of Jerufa-

lera.

Secondly y Expoiuid die particulars of it, as we find

them in Matthew xxiv, comparedwith the other two E-

vangelifts that wrote of it, St. Mark and St. Luke.

Thirdly y Make fome reflexions upon this predi^i-

on, and the pundlual accomplifhment of it; frona

which it may appear of what force tliis argument is

for the convi<^ion of the Jews of the truth of our religi-

on.

FirJ}^ I fliall explain the feries- and order of this pre-

diction concerning the deflriivStion of Jerufalem. And this

is neceffary, becaufe it feems to moft interpreters to be

fo intermingled with a prophecy of Chrift's laft coming

at the end of the world, that it is no eafy matter to fepa-

rate thofe two prophecies of the deftrudtion ofJerufalem,

and the end of the world. Befides that it is incumber-

ed with fonje other difficulties, arlfing from fome par-

ticular expreffiohs in tiois famous predidion of our Sa-

viour'^.

from' the 34th verfe of 'the 23d chapter of St. Mat-

thew, to the 29th of the 24th chapter, there is a clear

predi<ftioh of the deftrudion of Jerufalem, with the

.preceeding figns, and concomitant and fubfequent cir-

cumftances of it: But at the 29th verfe, the pro-

phecy of the end of tlie world feems to be defign-

^ly joined to it: for tlic evangelift fays, im^ncdiate-

ly after the trlbidation of thofe days^ the fu?i f;aU
V01..X. B hj:
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he darken-edy &c. Where he enumerates dlfmal figns,

and forerunners of the diflblurion of all things : But it is

now 1600 years fince the deftrudion of Jerufalem, and

yet the world is not at an end. How is it then that

the Evangelift' fays, I??imediately after the Ambulation of
thofe days ? This is the firfl: difliailty.

Secondlyi After this prophecy of the end of the worlds

we find thofe words, in all;the three Evangelifts, Verily

1fay u?itoyoUy This generation foall mtpafs anv^^, till

all thefe things be fulfilled. As if not only the de-

ftrudion of Jerufalem, but the end of the world were
to happen in that age. This is the other difEcul-

But notwithftanding all this, I doubt not but by com*

paring the three Evangelifts together, to make the feries

and order of thefe prophecies very clear.

In order whereunto, we are to confidex that our Savi-

our in this prophecy foretells three things very diftin<5t in

time:

J . The deflru^Hon of Jerufalem.

2. The fate and condemnation of the Jewifti natioa

after this defolation, and during their captivity among
the Gentiles, among whom they were to be fcattered.

And this we have clearly and fully expreffed by St.

Luke, xxi. 23, 24, There/hall be great dijlrefs in the

land, ajidnxirath upon this people ; and theyfhallfall by

the edge of thefword, andfjall be led a^way captive into

all nations ; and Jerufaleynfoall be troden do^n of the

Ce7itiles, until the time of the Gentiles be fulfilled. So
that this predidion comprehends from tW deftrudion

of Jerufalem all the time of the captivity of the Jews
among the Gentiles, which we fee is not yet expired,

and God alone knows how long it (hall lad. And
then,

3

,

Forerunning figns of the end of the world, which
tlie Evangelifts lay fliall happen after the tribulation

cf thofe days ; that is, when God hath made an end
of punlfliing the nation of the Jews. And this feems

to mc v/holly to clear and take off the firft difficul-

As
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As to the fecondy namely, That after tho prophecy

of the end of the world, we find thefe words added by

our Saviour, Verily y Ifay imtoyouy this generatio7iJJ-^ail

-not pafs a'way, till all thefe thi7tgs he fulfilled^ which

feems to intmiate, that the end of the world fhould hap-

|>en in that age. For the anfwering of this, I (hall

not betake myfelf to that refuge which fome have done,

•ty explaining thefe words thus, this generation ^ that is,

fhis ?iationJl?all not pafs arujay, {[\dii\ not be utterly de-

^royed, but fhall remain fcattered up and down the world,

as a monument of God's difpleafure againfl them, till the

end of all things. For though the expreflion yivzoc

uv7'/iy this generation^ may well enough be tranflated

this nationy this race of people ; yet the precedent words

will not admit this interpretation ; for it is faid in

the verfe immediately before. So like^Mife yey ivhen ye

Jhallfee all thefe things y knoix) that it is neary even at

the doors. So that our Savionr fpeaks of fomething very

near at hand, which neceflarily confines it to thatgen era-*

tion,

' Therefore the plain folution of this difficulty is this,

that our Saviour ends his prediction of the deltrudtion of

J^rufalem, and the end of the world, at the 3 ift verfe,

where he fays, that the jSon of manfhallfend his Jjigels

*with a great found of a trumpet y and they floall ga^

ther together his eleB from the four ijoindsy from one

end of heaven to the other. And then he makes
fome reflexions upon what he had foretold concern-

^g the deftrudion of Jerufalem,. and the end of the

.world. 1
(i.) As to the defl:ru<flion of Jerufalem he tells them

'a parable of the fig-tree, that by the putting forth of its

'leavert we know tliat the fu??imer is nigh ; fo likenxjife

wjhenyefJ:allfee all thefe thingSy namely, all thofe figns

'.which I have given you of the deftrudlion of Jerufalem,

knonx) that it is neary even at the doers y and tj^en he adds,

rVerilyy Ifay untoyou, this generation floall not pafs a-

nviiy u?2till all thefe thi?igs be fulfilled ; that is, many
of thofe who are now alive, fhall live to fee all diofe figns-

which I have mendoncd. And then,

3 2 (2O He
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(2.) Herefk<5ls upon his predi<5lion of the end of the

worlds ver. 36. Biit ofthat day and hour k?io'weth no

man, <bc, that Is-, not of that other dky, of which I have

been fpeaking, namely, of the end of the n^j^ld, nojnan

knovjs ; m if he had fald. The figns which I have given

of the deftriK^ion of Jerufalem are as plain, as the bubr

ding of the fig-tree is a fign offummer: But I have not

given fuch plain figns of the end of the world, and the

day of judgment. That I have declared to you in dark

allegories of the fun's being darkened, and the moon's

not giving her light, and the (tars falling from heaven,

which cannot be underftood literally: and the my(lied

meaning of them is very hidden.

And thus I hope I have, removed thofe difHcuItIe%

5nd made the^ordcr and feries of this prophecy very

clear.

Secondly, I come in the next place to expound the

particulars of this prophecy, fo far as it concerns the de-

flru<5tion of Jerufalem, as we find them in the 24th of St.

Matthew, compared with the other two Evangelifts that

wrote of it, St, M^k and St; L\ike ; and to fhew the exaft

accomplifhment of each of thefe particulars, not only from

the tradition of Chriftians, but from the writings of the

Jews and Heathens, which are fo much the ftronger on

our fide, becaufe they are the teftimonies of enemies

:

And in the expounding of this prophecy^ I fhall diftin(5lly

confider thefe three things .:

1

.

Our Saviour's general predicflion of the fiege and to-

tal deftrudioD'of the city of Jerufalem, and of the temple,

which you have from the 3 4th verfe of tlie S^d chapter,

to the 3d verfe oftlie 24th.

2. His prediction of the figns that (hould forerun the

dedruCtion of Jerufalem, from verfe the 3d, to verfe die

21(1.

3 . The concomitant and fubfequent circumftances of

it, from verfe 2 1 ft to verfe 29thv

I . Our Saviour's general predidion of the fiege

of Jerufalem, and of the total deftrudion of tiie

city. This our Saviour foretells, Luke xix. 41, 42,

43,44. And ifjhen. he *VJas Co?ne near^ he beheld the ciiy^

and
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uTidrnjept aver it,faying^ Ifthou had/} kno^wn, even thou^

at leaf in this thy day, the thi?zgs mjhich belong unto thy

peace! hut nonjo they are hid from thine eyes. For the

daysfoall<:ome upcn thee, that thine enemies Jhalt caf
XI trench about thee, and co??ipafs thee round, and keep

thee in on every fde, and fjall lay thee even ivith the

ground, and thy children ^within tkee ; and theyfloall not

leave in thee oneJione upon another ; beca'ufe thou knenv-

^fi not the time of thy viftation. So Jofephus tells, lib,

6. that Titus raifed a wall round about Jerufalem, and

'^pt them in on every fide : (b that none could Gc^me cut,

though many thoufands were fan>Ifhed with hunger

;

which was fo fad and difmal a calamity, that our Sa-

viour, though he knew how juft a eaufe ther^ vv^as for it,

yet out of very humanity, and tendernefs of nature, he

could not but upon the forefight of fo fad a deftrudion,

ni:eep rOver it, H€ indeed expreffeth his vehement de-

•fire thari:his might have been-prevented, Matth. xxiii, 37,
Jeritfaleiny Jerufalem, thou that killeft ths Prophets,

- and ftoHeft them I'^hich are fe'nt unto thee; hdv often

ijjould I have gathered thy children together, even as a

ii^en-gathereth her chickens under her nvings, andye ^lould

not! Therefore having brought this ruin v/ilfuUy upon

'themfelves, he pronounceth the fentence of their dt-

ftrudtion, verfe 38. Beholdyour hovfe is left u?2loyou de-

flate! And at 'the beginning of the next chapter, when
the difciples were fhewing him the beautiful ftru(51ure of

the temple, he foretells, that there fould not one fom
be left upon another, nvhich fwuld not be thro^'ivn

.donvn.

Now that all this v/a!3 pun(5tually accomplifhed,

Jofe|(Pfts tells us, lib,"], bell. y^^. that when the Ro-
mans had taken the city, Coefar gave order to lay it

wa(l:e T# the ground, excepting Ibme part of the wall

•which was left for the guards ,of foldiers, and three

' of the^^rongefi: toweis, which he ordered to be

left' for a ftanding monument of the Roman cou-

' rage: but all the reft of the city was fo levelled,.

B 3 that
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that no man that (hould com^ to fee it, could believe

that it was ever inhabited.

And our Saviour's predi(5lk)n of the utter ruin of the

tenjple, was moft remarkably, fulfilled. For the Roman
hiflory tells us,. That Turnus Rufiis with a plough fhare

did tear-up the foundation of the temple, and left no part

of it,, not fo much as underground, undiflblved. So

that our Saviour's prophecy was jiterally fulfilled. There

*Wl7j not left orieJlmeMpQn anothery that *was not thronuti

donvn, •

2, I fliall next confider pur Saviour's predidlion of the

(igns ^hic^h ihould fprerun the deftrudion of Jerufaleni,

namely thefe eight i,

Firjiy That there (hould rife up falfe and counterfeit

Chrilb or Mefiias's.

*S'<?rc'7Z(37)', Great judgments fliould befal the world, and

particularly that nation, not long before that time ; there

ihould be iv^r/, and rumours of'wars^famines ^ pefiilet^

cesy earthquakes in divers places.

Thirdly^ Fearful fights and figns fromheayen.

Fourthly y Perfecu.tion of the Chriftians.

Fifthlyy That upon this pccafion there fliould be a.

great apoflacy of Chriftians.

iSix/i/y, That upon this perfecutioa many falfe pro-

phets and teachers (hould arife.

Seventhly y That there (hould be an univerfal publica-

tion of the gofpel before this great defolation fhould hap-

pen.

Sightly y andlaftly, which was to be tho, moft immedi-
ate fign and forerunner of their ruin. The abomination of
dsfolatiofiy fhould be feen Jianding in the holy place.

And thefe you have fet down from the 3d verfe^f trris

24th chapter, to the 2 1 ft, which I ihall briefly expound,

and (hew how.the event did correfpond to the pr#idion.
Our Saviour having before, foretold the deftrudi-

on of JerufaJem, and the temple in g^fcpal, the

difciples come to him,, and afk him two .qrtgftions,

JVhenJhould thefe. things be P And<what Jhould^ he the

J^g^ ^f ^^^^ coming ? that is in judgment to deftroy

Jerufalem : and wbat /hould he the ftgns of the end
of the 'world? I fhall only confider the firft, the •

figns that (hould forerun the deftru(5tion of Jerufalem, as^

being only pertinent to my prefent purpofe.

firji,.
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• FirJlf He foretells there fhould be falfe and counter*'

feit Chrifts, or MefEas's, ver. 3, 4, Take heed thai no

man deceive you^ for 7nany JJjall come in my na77ie^ fay*

ingy I a7n Chriji^ and fhall deceive many. This our

Saviour gives as one of the firft figns, and therefore St,

Luke adds, chap. xxi. 8. The time draiveth near, that

is, it fhould not be long before this iign^ (hould appear ;

and ir accordingly happened^^ Jofephus mentions feveral

of thefe; of whom, though Jofephus do not exprefly

fay that they called themfelves the Meflias, yet he fays ^

that which is equivalent, that they undertook to refcue

the people from the Romaa yoke, which was the thing

which the Jewsexpeded the Meffias fhould do for them:

And therefore we find Luke xxiv. 2 1 . that the difciples

that were going up to Emmaus, and knew not that Chrift

was rifen, and were doubtful what to think of .him, be-

caufe it was the third day, they fay. We hoped this had
'

been he thatfhould have redeemed Ifrael ; that is, they

hoped this had been >the Meffias, that beirrg it feems a
common periphrafis of the Meffias, that he was he that ^

nvas to deliver Ifrael, Such an one Theudas pretended

himfelf to be ; not that Theudas of whom Gamaliel \

fpeaks, A(5l& XV. 36: but another^ of the fame- name,

who about twelve years after our Saviour^s ^eatk, . when
Cufpius Fadus was Procurator of Judea, rofe and fe-

duced the people ; of whom Jofephus, lib, i^, gives

this account, that " being a forcerer, he rofe up and
** deceived many ;" which is the very expreffion our

Saviour ufeth^ They fhall deceive many^ This man >

perfuaded a great multitude to bring their goods and

follow him down the, river Jordan, which he promifed

fa|| his command to divide, and t0;give them a fafe paf-

^e over it. But whilft he was thus playing, the fo©l

among the people, Fadus . fent fome forces, and fur-

prifed him and. his- compaay, killing many of them,

;utting off his head ; and fo there was an, end of

him
Such likewife were thofe impoflors, which about t^Afo

and twenty years after our Saviour's death, were To rife

among thenj, when Felix was governor of Judea ; of

whoxu
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whom Jo!ephas tells us, that they drew multitudes after

them into the wildernefs, proraifing to work great figns

and wonders before them ; which agrees exadly with

the defcription which our Saviour gives oithefalfe Chrijis

^nd falfe prophetSy ver. 24. where he fays, that they

ihould Jhe^ greatJtg7is and 'wonders^ o^^Twt xj rsptTa,

the very words which Jofephus ufeth. And verfe 26.

Jf they fliallfay to youy ^e is in the defart, go notforth;

anfwerable to Avhat Jx>&phus fays, ** That they drew
•• many after them into the wildernefs,"

Such an one Hkewife was the Egypdan Prophet, who,

as Jofei^us tells, canie to Jerufalem much about the

fame time, and perfaaded the |)eopie to fi^low him co

mount Olivet, perfuading them, that from dience they

[h»uld fee the walls of J;enifalem fall, and fo might enter

^e city. WBch Befc underflanding, fent foidiers,

and flew and took fev^eral of diem, but the Egyptian

in^Joflor himfelf made an cfcape; which is the reafon

of that faying of the chief Captain to Paul, Ads xxi. 38.
Art not thou the Egyptiany myhkb hefir^ thefe days ma--

defi an uproar P Sec.

Such another was that impofkxr, (if he be difiin6l from

the former) who, as Jofephus tells ns, a;bout three years

after, under Fef!us Poirdus the Procurator, deceived the

people with vain promifes of deliverance,, and eafe from

their oppreflions, if they would follow him into the wil-

demefs ; but Feftusfent foldiers, and deftroyed him and

his company.

And fijall deceive many ^ tha^ is, by Baiiing falfe ex-

pe(^atians in the people, fhall dracw them into ruin, as

Jofephus tells us they did many of t^e Jews. And this

cur Saviour eHewhere forax)Id as a jufi judgment of Q|d
upon them for rejedling of him wlio was the uue Meinas,

John V. 43. I ^m cmne in 7?iy Father's na7ne, and ye

receive me not ; if another f}7alI come in his omsn name,

him ye <voiIl receive. |^
Secondly^ The next flgn our Saviour gives, is, Wart^

and rumours of njjars, faynines^ pefiilences, earthquakes^

Sec. ver. 6, 7. Andye fliall hear of<ivars, and rumours

vf nvars. . About this time the jews began to be fct

upon.
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upon in feveral places, by the command of the Emperor;

and many thoufands of them were (lain at Alexandria and

JBabylon, as Jofephus tells us. And there was a fear,,

and rumour of a general war denounced againft them by
Caius Caligula the Emperor, unfefs they would receive

his ftatue into the temple. Upon tliis rumour the whole

nation was in great aftonifliment, infomuch that the Jews
left their bufmefs, and negle(5ted to till their grounds,

expedting the Romans would have fallen upon them, of

which confteraaticn, both Jofephus and Philo give us a

particular account.

Our Saviour adds, See that ye he not trouhled ; for
thefe things muji come to pafsy hut the end is not yet

;

that is, when you fee the nation in this danger from thb

Romans, be not ye troubled, as the Jews will be, think-

ing now will be the ruin of the nation. This and many
other things will happen, before the final end come.

And accordingly it fell out. For fo Jofephus and Tacitus

tell us, that this ftormwas blown over by the fudden

death of the Empercr

,

Verfe 7. NationJJoall rife up againjl nation. Which ^

happened under Claudius and Nero, the two next Roman
Emperors, when in feveral cities, as Csefarea, Ptolemais,

and many others, the Jews and thofe of odier nations that

inhabited thofe cities, fell upon and deftroyed one ano-

ther, as may be read at large in Jofephus.

/Ind kingdom againfl kingdom. This feems to refer

to the feveral provinces or tetrarchies in Paleftine, which

were alfo called kingdoms, which at this time had cruel

wars againft one another ; as the Jews and Galileans

againft the Samaritans, and feveral otliers that Jofephus

fpaaks of.

And therefjail hefamines and peflilences. Accord-

ingly Jofephus tells us, that under Claudius Caefar there

was a great famine in Judea, namely, that which was
prophefied of by Agabus, Adls xi. 28. And this Gro-

tius very probably fuppofeth to be the reafon why St.

Paul in his epiftles, written about that time, is fo earneft

with the ChrifHans to fend relief to the faints at Jeruia-

1cm. Peflilences, they ufually follow famine ; ^377^

earthquakes in divers places s which happened in the

timca
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times of Claudius and Nero. Philoftratus fpeaks of a

great eartliquake that happened In Crete in the time of

Claudius, and in fcveral other places, a? Smyrna, Chios,

Samos, &c. not long before the deftrudion of Jerufalem

;

Tacitus Ipeaks of one In Afia about the fame time. And
though thefe w^e at a greater diftance, than the other

figns which our Saviour mentions
;
yet the Jews could

not but hear ofthem, becaufe feveral of the nations were

difperfed into fome of thofe places.

Thirdly, Fearful fights and figns from heaven. So
St. Luke, chap. xxi. ver. 11. There foall be fearful

fightsy and greatfignsfrani heaven ,. Jofephus gives us

a dear comment upon this. Bell, Jiid.lib, 7. fays he,

•* This v/retched people believed impoftors and counter-

" feits, but thofe great figns and prodigies which did
" forerun their defolation, they neither minded, nor bc-
*' lieved.** A little before their deftrudlion (he tells us)-*.

there hung over their city a fiery fword, which continu-

ed for a year together. A little before their rebellion

againft the Romans^ there appeared a comet, whicS
ihlned fo clear in the temple, and about the altar, as if

it had been day. And the fame day an heifer, that was
Jed to be facrificed, brought forth a lamb in the middle

X)f the temple. The eaftem gate of the temple, which

was of maffy brafe, and very heavy, and could fcarce

be fhut by the flrength of twenty men, and was con-

ftantly made faft with {fa-ong locks and bars, flew open

at midnight ; which when it was told to the Magiftrate,

and he came to fee it, they could fcarce get fbrength

enough to ihut it. One evening, not long before their

defolation, there were feen in the air, chariots and ar-

mies hovering over the city. At the feaft of Pentecoft,

the Priefts going one night into the temple, according to

their cuftom, firft heard a noife, and afterwards a fud-

den voice, faying. Let ns go hence. And, which was
very terrible, one Jefus a plain countryman, four years

before any troubles began, when the city v/as in a deep

peace, came up to Jerufalem, and upon one of their

feitivals, began to cry out with a loud voice, A voice

from the eaji^ a voice from the nveji^ a voice frQ7ti the

four *wTnds\, ^ voice againji Jerifalem and the tetnple^

a voice
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a voice againji bridegrooms and brides^ a voice againji

the people. And thus he went about crying day and

night ; and being feized on by the Magiftrate, and pu~

nillied and tortured, he would not give over, but fliil

went crying about, JVoy ivo to Jerufale??i; and thus he

continued for feven years and five months together, and

was neither weary nor hoarfe, until the city was befieg-

ed, and then he was quiet ; but one time went up upon

the walls, and cried with a loud voice. Wo, fwo to the

city and the templey and the people, and added. Wo alfo

to myfelf; and immediately was ftruck dead by a ftone

out of a crofs-bow.

Were not \htk fearful Jtghts and great JIgns from
heaven? And thefe we have all related by one of the

moft prudent hiftorians, who lived at that very time, and

that very place ; and he fays, that many were alive whea
he wrote, and could atteft all this,

Verfe 8. All thefe are the beginning offorroivs. The
fcripture ufually compares the greateft fufferings and af-

jfliftions to the pains of a nvo77ian in travail, to which

our Saviour here alludes, and fays, T.hefe nvere but the

frji pangs, nothing to thofe throws 'which fhould co7ne

Mtlaft,

Thefe are three of the figns forerunning the deftruftioh

vof Jerufalem, which were predicted by our Saviour. There
are yet five more, which I referve for my next difcourfe

on tliis fubjecH:.

S E Rt
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SERMON CCXXXIX.

The evidences of the truth of tiie Chri-

flian religion*

2 Cor. ir. 3, 4.

But ifourgofpel he htdy it is hid to them that are loft.:

In nvhom the god of this 'world hath blinded the 7ninds

ofthem nvhich believe not^ Isji the light ofthe glorious

gofpel ofChriJli nvho is the image of God,JhouldJJnne
unto them.

The Cxth fermon on this text.

THE fourth evidence which thofe who lived in

our Saviour's time had of his divine authority,

was, the fpirit of prophecy proved to be in him>

and made good by the accomplifhment of his predi(5tions.

I have given ^\t inftances of our Saviour's predictions,

and am now treating on the fourth of them, viz. His

foretelHng the deftrudion of Jerufalem, witl? the circum-

ftances of it.

In explaining the particulars of this prophecy, I pro-

pofed three things to be conCdered :

1

.

Our Saviojir's general prediction of the fiege, and

total deftruClion of Jerufalem and the temple.

2. His predidlion of the figns that (hould forerun

it.

3. His prediction of the concomitant and fubf^uent

circumftances of it.

I am upon the fecond of thefe, viz, our Saviour's

prediilion of the %ns that ftiould forerun the de-

itruClion
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ftrudion of Jerufalem ; three of which I have difpatched,

and now proceed to thofe which remain.

Fourthly, Anodier fign which our Saviour foretold,

as a forerunner of the deflrudion of Jerufalem, was
perfccution of the Chriftians. Thexjhall deliver you to

bs affiifled, and Jhall kill you, St. Mark exprelTeth it

more particularly, Mark xiii. 9. But take heed to your--

felves : for they f?all deliver you up to councils , and in

thefytiagcguesye foalI he heaten^ andyefhall he brought

before rulers and kings for niy fake, for a iefli7no?ty-

egainf them. And theie did partly happen before the

forementioned calamities, and partly upon them ; but

our Saviour firft reckons by themfelves the common ca-

lamities of the nation ; and then he comes to thofe which

did concern his difciples and followers ; and this follows

very fitly upon the former n;ore general calamities. For
we find the fathers in their apologies every where com-
plaining, that the Jews and Heathen laid the blame of

all the judgments and calamities which befel them, as

famine, peftilence, and earthquakes, upon the Chriftians,

as the caufes of them ; and from this pretence they many
times took occalion to pcrfecute them,

They fhall deliver you to he affliCied, This was ful-

filled in delivering fome of the Apoftles to be whipped

and imprifoned by the chief priefts and rulers, as Peter

and John ; or giving them up to the Roman power, aa

they did James and Peter to Herod ; Paul to Gallio, Fe-

lix and Fefhis, and laft of all to Nero.

And fiall kill you, St. Luke faith, fome ofyou ;

for of others he faith, that 7iot a hair of their head

foould fall to the ground. Thus Stephen was killed by
a popular tumult ; and the two James's were put to death

under colour of a judicial procef^, ; tlie one ftoncd by
the council of die Jews, and the odier put to death

by Herod,

And ye f?all be hated of all natioyis for viy na?ne^s

fake. Which began under Nero, who, charging the

Chriftians v/ith the burning of the ciiy, as Tacitus

tells us, when himfelf had fct it on fire, tortured ma-

ny of dicm, as guilty of the fa<ft. por my nance's fake.

Vol.. X, C This
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This was exadly fulfilled, in that the Chriftians were

fo miferably perfecuted for no other caufe> but for being

cabled Chriftians. They did hot punifh them for op-

pofing their idolatry, for that the Jews did as well as the

Chriftians, who yet efcaped their malice ; nor could

they lay any other crime to their charge. Hence was

that common faying among the Heathen, Vir bonus Cams
Styiif ; tatummodb quod Chrijlianiis

.

Fifthly y And upon this perfecution, the apoftacy

of many from Ghriftianity, ver, 10. Then fhall ma^
ny he offended ; that is, fall off from Ghriftianity be-

caufe of thefe perfecutions, as we read feveral did,

Demas, Hermogenes, Phygellus, and probably feveral

others.

/hid they fl?all betray one anothery and hate one ano^

ihcr. Which wa-s remarkably fulfilled in the fedl of the

Gnofticks, who did: not only decHne perfecution them-

felves, but joined with thofe that perfecuted the Chri-

ftians, as ecclefiaftical hiftory tells us.

Sixthly y That likewife upon this occafion of perfe-

cution, ma7ty falfe Prophets Jhould arife, and deceive

vianyy ver. 1 1 . which feems to refer to Simon Magus,

who gave himfelf out to be the ponjoer of God, and to

the other heads of the Gnoftic fed, ver. 12. And the

love of many fhall grow cold, becaufe i?2iquity foall a'

hound. Which feems to refer likewife to the Gnoftics,

cf whom St. John in his firft epiftle doth fo frequently

make mention of their name ; as he that faith I kno^vj

Lim, and keepeth not his co?ii7?ia?idments, &c. and of

whom he doth fo much complain for want of love to

their brethren.

V^er. 1 3 . But he that fjall endure to the end, foall he

faved ; that is, he that ihail continue conflant in the pro-

felTion of the faith, notwithftanding thefe perfecutions

aad apoftafies, and falfe teachers that fhall arife, fjall
he javed.

Seventhly, That there fliould be an Univerfal publica-

tion of the gofpel, before this great defolatlon ftiould

happen, ver. 14. A^id this gofpel of the kingdo??i f})all

h^ prea.chsd in all the njjorld, for a ivitnefs unto all na-

tiotis.
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ihtif. And this was accompliflied before the dellrU(51ion

of Jerufalem : for the gofpel was publiflied ail over the

Roman empire before that time: and that is it which

is here meant by theimrld^ in the fame fenfe that Au-
gUilus is faid by St. Luke, to have taxed all the ivorld.

And this is the very phrafe which the Romans confbntly

nfed, calling the Roman empire, Imperimn orbis ter-

raru7?i. And that the gofpel was thus publiflied, we
may eafily beHeve, if we confider how many were fent

forth for this purpofc, and what indefatigable pains they

took in this work, efpecially St. Paul, who preached

fro77i Jerufalevi to Illyricum, which, according to the

account which he gives of the journey, is computed to

be no lefs than 2000 miles, and yet he made confiderable

fiays in many places

»

For a imtnefs unto all nations ; that is, that all nations

might be convinced of the unreafonable obflinacy of the

Jews, before God brought thofe dreadful calamities upon
that nation.

And thenjloall the end come ; that is, the final de-

fl:ru(flion of tlie Jev/s, the total defolation of the Jew-
ifti church and commonwealth, according to the pro-

phecy of Jacob, Gen. xlix. 10. which puts thefe two
figns together, that the fcepter Jhall not depart fro7ii

Judah, nor a Lanvgiver fro77i het'wee7i his feet^ until

Shiloh comey and unto him Jhall the gathering of the

people he.

Eighthly y The laft and moft immediate fign and Fore-

runner which he gave of their deftrudion, is thejlanding

cf the aho7vination of defolation in the holy place, ver.

15. IVhen ye fhall fee the aho77iinatio7i of defolation

fpoken of .by the Prophet Daniel^ fanding in the holy

place ; the7i let them <which he in Jiidea flei i7ito the

mountains. There is a great difference among expofi-

tors what is here meant by the abo777ination ofdcfolaiio7i

/landing in the holy place. Some refer it to the flatue

of Adrian the Emperor, placed where tlic temple was
at Jerufaiem. But that cannot be, becaufe that was
a long time after the de(tru6tion of Jerufaiem, and
therefore could not be given by our Saviour for a fign

C 2 and
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and forerunner of it. Others (as Capellus) refer it to

the fa(5lion of the zealots, which before Titus came to

beliege Jerufalem, feized upon the tempk, and profaned

it by bloodfhed and flaughter, and made fo horrible a

devaftation in the city. And this would not be impro-

bable, if St, Luke had not given us fo clear an interpre-

tation of it, Luke xxi. 20, 21, who, inftead oi the

aho7mnation of defolation, mentioned by St. Matthew
and St. Mark, puts the Roman Armies. j4nd nx)hen ye

Jhall fee Jerufale7n compajfed nvith c^rmiesy then kno^
that the defolation thereofis nigh. Then- let- them that

lire in Jiuiea fee into the mou7itains^ So that accord-

ing to St. Luke, the abomination of defolation Jianding

in the holy plac^^ is the Roman armies compafing Je^
rtifalem ; Which therefore is called the abomination of
defolation^ becaufe it would, caufe fo great- a defolation

among them : When ye fee Jerifalem compajfed ^ith

armies, then knonjj that the defolation thereof, is nigh.

And it is faid to fand in the holy placey becaufe Je-

lufalem was the holy city, and fo many furlongs about

it were accounted holy. Now when the Roman army
ihould approach within the limits, of the holy Ground,

then the abominatiqn ofdefolation w^X. be faid toJ}and
in the holy place : but the word, abomhiation feems

particularly to refer to the Roman enfigns, upon which,

were the images of their Emperors, which the Romans
worfliipped,. as Suetonius exprefly teUs us ; and Tacitus

calls them their bellorum dii, their gods of ivar. Now
it was an abomination to the Jews to fee thefe idols

fet up within the limits of the holy city. To which I

may add what Jofephus tells us afterwards, that the, ^^

Romans, after they had conquered the city, fet up thefe

enfigns in the ruins of the temple, and facrificed to

.them.

Ver. 15. Then let the^n that be in Judea, flee inir

the mountains ; and let him nvhich is on the houfe

top, not cojne do^vn to take any thing out of his honfe ;

neither let him n^hich is in the fieldy return back to

take his cloaths ; which are feveral exprefFions to-

Cgnify what ^^afte the Chriftians (hould make, when
they
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they faw the Romans making fo near approaches to

Jerufalem.

Let them nx^hich are in Judea fee into the 7nou7ifaijL\

Some refer this to the laft fiege by Titus ; but I fee

BO probability for that ; for the Jews did not permit

any to go out of the city. Others refer it to Vefpafian's

drawing his forces towards Jerufalem fometime before

the fiege, but hearing of the death of Nero the Emperor,

he forbore to befiege it, till he had received orders from

the new Emperor ; and that this was a warning to the

ChriftianSj and they took their opportunity then to flee

to the mountains. But this could not be neither, be-

caufe for a good while before, the faction of the zealots

under John, and Simon's fadion, who lay without the

city, did flay all who endeavoured to efcape oi^t.of the

city. If we limit thefe words to Jerufalem j (which the

text does not) the mofl probable time was when Jerufa-

lem was firft compafTed by the Roman army under Ce-

ftius Gallus, who afterwards withdrew ,his fiege ; and

then indeed thofe that would, had liberty to fleejiway.

And at this time Jofephus doth fay, that many did fiee,

forefeeing the approaching danger. But there is no

reafon to confme it to Jerufalem ; for our Saviour's

words are more large, Then let them t^at ar.e in Judea

fee into the nioujitains. And if \b, there is an cxprefs

paffage in Jofephus to this purpofe, that when Titus v/as

drawing up his forces towards Jerufalem,, a g^'cat number
of thofe who were at Jericho went from thence £k ^^^

optti/^, into the moimtainous places, and thereby confak-

ed their own fafet}^

Verfe i;;. Let him that is on the houfe top not'

come to take any thing from thence, ,,Our Saviour al-

ludes to the fafhion of the Jewifh houfes which had

plain roofs, upon which they ufed to walk ; and he

bids them make fuch hafte, that when they faw this

fign, they fhould not think of faving any thing in their

houfes, but betake themfelves prefei^tly t6 the mountains

fo^'fafcty.

Ver. 16. Neither let hiju that ix in the field re-

turn back to take his cloaths. Another exprcifion to

C 3 iig'^ify
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fignlfy what hafte they fhould make from the approaching

danger.

Verfe 17. But nvo unto them that are ^th child

^

and to them that give fuck in thofe days ; becaufe of

the impediment that this would be to their flight. Or
poliibly it may refer to the. dreadful ftory, not parallel*

led in any place or age, which Jofephuq tells of one

Mary, who in the time of the fiege, out of very famine,

boiled her fucking child^ and eat it. And therefore

St. Luke xxr. 23. ,does mentiorj this of the women's
being v/ith child, not as an ihipediment to flight, but

as an inflance of the great calamity, that ihould befal

them. Luke xxi. 23. But *wo unto them that are ivith

childy and to the??i that givefuck in thofe days : for there

Jhall he great difrefs in the land^ and nurath upon this

people.

Verfe 18. But pray ye that your flight he not in

the nvintery nor on the fahhath-day. Not in winter,

becaufe of the hardnefs of the feafon, and the difficulty

of travelling and living upon the mountains ; nor on the

fahhath'day. This concerned the Chriftian Jews as

v/ell as otliers, moft of which obferved the Jewifh law

and rites after our Saviour's death, till the defolatioa

of the Jewifh ftate and temple, as appears out of tlie

kiftory of the A^s, For though St. Paul flood for

the liberty of the Gentiles; yet it appears from Ads
xxi. 21. that he vindicated hirafelf from the calumny or

afperfion which was cafl upon him, as if he taught the

Jews which were among the Gentiles to forfake Mofes,

and that they ought not to circumcife their children,^

nor to walk after their cufloms. So. that the Chriftian

^Jews retaining the obfervance of the Jewifh fabbath,

upon which it was not lawful to go any farther thaa

a fabbath-day's journey, which was fcarce two miles;

if the danger fhould happen at that time (as the Ro-
mans ufually took advantages to make all their onfets

on that day, knowing the fuperflition of the Jews in

that point) they muft needs have been in great perplex-

Having thus particularly treated of the figns which
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our Saviour foretold, as the forerunners of the deftruo

tion of Jerufalem, I proceed, ,,

.

3* To confider the concomitant ajnd fuSfeqiient "cir-

cumftances of it. As,

I . The uhparallelled greatnefs of their calamity,

- 2. The arifing of falfe Chrifts.

5. Their being led into captivity, and dUperfed up and

down the world. . . ,, , \.^ .

4. Their continuance in tJiis captivityt^ and difperied

ftate oiit oftheir country, till the golipel had had its courfe

among the Gentiles. - ^^' 'y' ^'^ *

' I. The unp^rallelled greatnefs of their calamity and

deftruciion, verfe 19. For thenfhall hegreat trihiUattony

fuch as ivas hsi from the beginning of the 'world to

this timey neither ever /hall be. This is a very mate-

rial circumftanee in this prophecy, that the calamity of

the Jews fhould be fo ftrange and linparalleled as never

was in the world before : For though it might eafily have

been foretold from the temper of the people, which was,

prone to fedition, that they were very like to prpvokft,

the Romans agamft them; yet there was no probability

that all things fhould have come to that extremity ; for.

it was not the defign of the Roman Government to de-

ftroy any of thefe provinces which were under them,

but only to keep them in fubjedtion, and reduce them
by reafonable feverity in cafe of a revolt. But that fuch

a calamity fhould have happened to them under Titus,

who was the mildeft, and farth^ft from feverity of all

mankind, nothing was more unlikely; and that any peo-

ple fhould confpire together to their own ruin, and fo

blindly and bbfbnately run themfelves into fuch calamities^

as made them the pity of their enemies, was the moft

incredible thing; fo that nothing lefs than a prophetical

fpirit could have foretold fo contingent and improbable a

thing as this was.

St. Luke exprefTeth the difmal calamity that fhould

happen to them, in other words, but mudi to the fame

fenfe, Luke xxi. ^2, 23. For thefe be the days of ven-

geance^ that all things nxihich are ^written may be fulfil-

led. But nvQ unto them that are nuith child) and to

them
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them that give fuck in thofe days : for there Jhall he

great dijlrefs in the land, and nvrath upon this people.

And to this Jofephus fully gives teftimony, as will appear

both by what he fays in general concerning their calami-

ty, and by tlie particular account of their miferies and

fufFerings.

(i.) In general he tells us, That " never was any
*"* age fo fruitful of mifery as this was ;" and almoft in

our Saviour's words, in his preface to his books of the

fiege of Jerufalem, he fays, That " all the calamities

** that had fallen upon any nation from the beginning-

^ of the world, were but fmall in comparifon of what
'* happened to the nation of the Jews in that age," And
in his fixth book he fays, That *' as there was never any
*^ nation fo wicked, fo never any nation fuffered fuch
" calamitous accidents.'* But this will bed appear,

(2.) By a brief and particular enumeration of their

calamities. Not to mention the burning and deftroying

of feveral of their chief cities, as Zabulon^, Gadara, Ja-

pha, Jotapatah, Joppa,, and feveral others ; I fhall inlift

chiefly upon the fufferings of the people themfelves, by
their tumults and feditions againft the Romans. Before

the coming of Vefpafian, there were flain at Jerulalem

and in Syria 2000, at A/lcalon 2500, at Ptolemais 2000,
at Alexandria 50000, at Joppa 8400, at Mount Afamon

2000, at Damafcus i oooo, . and afterwards at Afealon

by Antonius a Roman commander 18000; in all, almoft

one hundred thoufand.

By Vefpafian in Galilee and other parts, very great

numbers ; at Japha 1 5000, at Mount Gerizim 1 1 600,
at Jotapatah (the city of which Jolephus cur hiftorian

was governor) 40000, at Joppa 4000, at Tarichasa near

upon 8oooj at Gamala 9000, at Gifchala 2000 ; in ail

fourfcore and ten thoufand.

Afterward, by their own feditions at Jetufalem,

8500 at feveral times; and afterwards by the fadtion

of the zealots 12000 of the chiefeft and nobleft of

the citizens were flain at one time ; at the river Jor-

dan by Placidus 13000, bcfides many thoufands

drowned, fo that the river was filUed up almoft with

dead.
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dead carcafes. At two towns in Idumsca by VdTpa-

fian 1 0000, at Gerafii 1000; in all forty-five thou-

fand.

Whilft Vefpafian was thus wafting tJie cities of Ju-
dea, the fadlion of the zealots filled all places at Jerufa-

lem, even the temple itfelf, with continual flaughters
;

and after they had conquered Anarius> who flood for the

people, againft the zealots, and got all into their own
hands, they were divided into parties, and made flaugh-

ter of one another : and one party let in Simon, who
headed a feditiotis multitude, which he brought put of

the country; arid after that they were flibdivided into

three parties, John's, and Eleazer^s, and Simon's, which

held feveral parts of the city, and day and night con-

tinued to deftroy one another ; in which feditions all their

granaries of corn, and magazines of arms were burnt;

fo that though provifion had been laid in the city, that

would have fufliced for feveral years, yet befor^, they

came to be btfieged by Titus > they were almoft redu-

ced to famine.

And after they were befiegcd, at the firfi they united a

little againf): the Romans
;

yet after a few days, they di-

vided again ihto faftions, and more of them were flain

by one anodier's hand, and \vith more cruelty than by
the Romans ; infomuch, that Titus the General of the

Romans V/ept feveral times, to confider the mifery they

brought upon themfelves ; and their enemies were more
pitiful towards tliem, than they to one another.

After two months ficge, the famine began to rage

within, arid then all manner of cruelties w^re exercifed

by the foldiers upon that miferable people; an4.aj: laft

they were brought to fuch necefTity, that many endeavour-

ed to flee out to the enemy, and yet were hot permitted ;

but as many as were fufpe<51:ed of any endeavour to efcape,

were cruelly killed. It is not to be imagined what bar-

barous inhumanities, in thofe ftraitsV all exercifed one

toward another ; fnatching the meat but of one another's

mouths, and from their deareft friends, arid their very

children.

And

•
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And fo obftinate were they, that neither thofe GaU-'

mities which they fuffered, nor the feverity of the Ro-
mans in crucifying many thoufands of them before the
walls, and threatening them all with the fame death, in
cafe they would not yield, in ripping open the bowels of
two thoufand of them in a night, who fled out of Je-
rufalem, upon a report that they had fwallowed gold,
as many of them had

; Jofephus, lib. 6. cap. 1 5. nor all
the kind meffages of Titus, offering peace to them,
and ufmg all manner of intreaties and perfuafions not to
run upon their own ruin, could prevail with them to ac-
cept of a peace. And thus they continued, till by famine
and force the city was taken, and then their provocation
of the Romans to cruelty toward thofe they had got
into their power was fo great, that Titus was not able
to with-hold the foldiers from ezercifing great cruelties
toward them.

In fhort, from the beginning of the fiege, to the tak-
ing of the city, there were fkmifhed and flain by the
facflions among themfelves, and by the Romans, i locoo,
the greateft number, and with the faddeft circumflances,
that is to be read of in any dory.
Was not this a time of great tribulation ? Were not

thefe days of vengeance indeed ? Was there ever a fad-
der accompiifhment of any prediaion, than thefe words
of our Saviour had ?

• And after all this, the temple was burnt and made
defolate, the whole city deftroyed, and all their whole
land feized by the Roman Emperor, and the remnant of
the people in other parts of the nation were profecuted
with great feverity. Great numbers of Jews were de-
ftroyed at the taking of the cafUe of Herodion, and
Mach^rus, and Mafada, and in the thickets or woods of
Jandes. And there were great flaughters of the Jews
in other parts, at Antioch, and in all places about A-
lexandria and Thebes, c<nd at Gyrenes fo that it was
vifible that there was wrath upon this people.
^Verfe22. And except that the Lord had Jhortened

thofe dajis, no fejh Jhould be faved : tut for the e-

has
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^s fake, nxiho7?i he hath chofe^, he hath fiortened the

r ; that is, if thofe calamities had lafted a little long-

there would not one Jew have been left alive ; hut

the ele^s fake, that is, for the fake of thofe Chrifti-

who were left among them, thofe days nvere fhort-

cd ; God inclining the heart of Titus to fliew pity

ward the remnant, and not to fuffer the nations to

erdfe any more cruelty toward them
;

particularly at

itioch, (the firft feat of the Chriilians
) Jofephus tells

, that when Titus came thither, the people petitioned

n earneftly that they might expell the Jews, but he

d them that was unreafonable, for now their country

3 laid wafte, there was no place for them to go to.

lus we fee how for the ele£ls fake thofe days itjcre

^rtened,

2. Another circumftance which was to follow the de-

rflion of Jerufalem, was, the arijing offalfe Chrijhj

d falfe prophetSy ver. 23, 24. And then, {fany man
ill fay to you, Lo, here is Chrijl, or, lo, he is there !

teve hi??i not. For falfe Chrijis, and falfe prophets

ill rife, andJhallfoeivfigns and 'wonders. Such was
lathan, who prefently after the deftrudlion of Jerufa-

1, as Jofephus tells us, drew many into the wildernefs

Gyrene, pretending that he would fliew figns and
nders to them ; therefore our Saviour adds, ver. 25:,

. Behold I have told yozi before. Wherefore^ if they

II fay unto you. Behold he is in the defart ; go not

th. There appeared in Egypt, Crete and Gyprus,

eral other impoftors^ who gave out themfelves to be

rifts and falfe prophets, who applied the prophe-

J of the Old Teltament to thefe counterfeit Mefli-

; ; as they did that of Balaam concerning '^far com-

out of Jacob, to Barchochebas, becaufe his name
lified the fon of a far. And this was a notori-

i unpoftor, in the time of Adrian the Emperor,

many years after the deftrudion of Jerufalem , a-

it 20, (as I remember) Eufcbius counts. He had
;reat multitude followed him, which put to death

ny Ghriftians, becaufe they would not renounce

rift, and join v/ith them againft the Romans, and

that*
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that was the caufe of the death of feme hundred thou-

fands of thera.

3. Another fubfequent circuniflance, was the Jews
being led into captivity, and difperfed into all nations.

This St. Luke adds, Luke xxi, 24. They Jhall be led

anvay captive (nto all nations^ I need not prove this

out of hiftory, we fee the efFe<a of it to this day.

4, That they (hould continue in this capti\4ty and

difperfed {late, and their city remain in the power of the

Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles ivere fulfilled.

So aifo St. Luke tells us, verfe 24. TheyJhall be led a-

ixiay captive into all natio7is^ and Jerufalem fJoall be

trodden donvn of the Gentilesy untill the ti??ies of the

Gentiles be fulfilled ; that, is, till the gofpel have had its

courfe among the nations. And thus it is (till with them

£.t this day ; Jerufalem is in the hands of other nations,

and the captivityofthe Jews continues ; and when it (hall

end, God alone knows.

Having thus explained the particulars of our Saviour's

predition, concerning the deftruftion of Jerufalem, I

ftiould in the next place proceed to make fome reflexions

Bpon this prediction, audits pun<fhial accomplifhment ; but

ibis I referve for the following difcourfe.

SER^
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SERMON CCXL-

The evidences of the truth of the Chri?

ftian religion.

2 C o R. iv. 3, 4.

But if our gofpel he hidy it is hid to them that are lojl-

In 'who7?i the God of this ivorld hath blinded the

viinds of thein 'vjhich believe noty leji the light of the

glorious gofpel of Chrift^ fujho is the image of God^

fl)ouldf1oine unto the7Ju

The feventh fennon on this text»

IN
difcourfing on the fourth evidence which thofe

who lived in our Saviour's time had of his divine

authority, "ciz. the fpirit , of prophecy proved to

be in him, and made good by the accompH{hment of his

predicftions, I came to confider that remarkable predidi-

00 of the deftrudion of Jerufalem. •

In doing this, I propofed three things :

- Firjiy To explain the feries and order of this predi-

€lion.

Secondly^ To confider the particulars of it,, as v/e

find them in the 24th of St. Matdievv^, compared widi

the other two Evangelifls.

Thirdly, To make fome reflexions upon this pre-

diction, and its pundual accomplifliment. The two for-

mer of thefe I have difpatched, and now proceed to what
remains, viz. The

Third thing I propounded, v/hich was to make fome
reflexions upon this predidion of our Saviour's concern-

ing the deftrudion of Jorufalem, and the pundtujil ac-

complilhment of it. And now that I have been fo large

in the explication of tliis prophecy, I fhall make ufe of

Vol. X, D tliis
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this argument farther than I Intended, not only to fliew

that thofe who lived in that age, and faw our Saviour's

predi(5tion fo pundlually anfwered by the event, mi^ht

from henee be fatisfied of the prophetick fpirit of our Sa-

viour ; and confequently of his di\dne autliority ; but

likewife to (hew of what force to the conviiftion of

the Jews this confideration is of the dejlrutftion of Jeru-

falem, and that long train of miferable confequences

which followed upon it, and have lafted ,to this day.

And the reflexions I fhall make upon this fliall be
thcfe

:

\, That nothing lefs than a prophetick fpirit could

fo puh(5tually have foretold fo many contingents, and im-

probable .things, as this predicflion of our Saviour's does

contain in it. ,Such were fome of thofe figns which did

forerun the deflru<R:ion of Jerufalem, as the great famine

v/hich happened under Claudius ; the feveral great earth-

quakes under Claudius and Nero ; the;univerfal publication

of the gofpel all over the Roman empire, in fo fhort a
fpace ; thofe wonderful fights, and prodigious figns

from heaven, fo flrange as are not to be parallelled

in any hlftory. And fuch likewife ,were the circum-

ftances .pf the deftru(5tion of the city and the temple ; as

that it fhould be an utter defolation, which was ftrange-

ly accomplifhfd, when, as Jofephus ^tells us, the very

mountain upon which the temple flood, was almoft

burnt up and confumed with ,the fiercenefs of the

lire; and the Koman hiftory gives account of the

plucking up of die very foundations of the temple by

Turnus Ruftis : But the moft remarkable circumftance of

all, which is fo fully exprefled by our Saviour in this

predidlion, was the ftrange and unexampled calamities

V\^hich fhould attend this deflrudion, fuch as never befel

any people before, which our Saviovir foretells in thefe

words. Then Jhall he great trihulation^y fuch as ivas

fwt from the beginning ofthe nvorld to this ti??ie; nor

ever fhall he. And never had any words a more

fad and full accompliflunent than this part of our

Saviour's prophecy had in thofe woful miferies [whicii

befeJ
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befel that people by civil and inteftine feditions, and the

utmoft extremity that famine could reduce a peojile to

;

befides the cruelties of a foreign enemy. No hiflory

makes mention offovaft a number of men, that in fo

(hort a time did perifh in fuch fad circumftances ; four-

teen or fifteen hundred thoufand within lefs th^in a year's

fpace, and more of thefe by far cruelly murdered by

one another's hands, than by the Romans. So that

thefe were days ofvengeance ^ and ofgreat trihulaiio:iy

fuch as the world had never feen before, and if they had

not beeJi Jhorte?2edy no flefto could have been favedy as

our Saviour adds in die prophecy ; if things had gone

on at that rate a httle longer, not one of the Jewifli na-

tion would have been left alive.

Now that our Saviour ftiould foretel fo puncTlu al-

ly th-e fad calamity of this people, I take to be one

of the mod material circumftances of this prophe-

cy; and to be a thing fo contingent and unlikely,

that it could not have been forefeen, but by ^divine

mfpiration. For though one might eafily have fore-

told, from the temper of the people which wn.s prone

to fedition, and very impatient of the Roman go-

vernment, that the Jews were very likely in a (hort

time to p'rovoke the Romans againft them
;

yet there

was no probability at all, that things fhould have

come to that extremity; for it was not in the de-

fign of the Roman government to deftroy any of
their provinces ; but that fuch a calamity fhould have

happened unto them under Titus, who was' the mild-

ell, and fartheft from^ cruelty of all mankind, no-

thing was more unlikely ;. that ever any people fliould"

have been fo befotted, as the Jews were at ihat

time, and have fo madly confpired together to their

o^^'n ruin, as they did ; that they fliould fo blindly and
obftinately run tliemfelves into fuch calamities, as made
them the pity of their very enemies, was the moft incre-

dible thing in the world. ' Nothing but a prophetick fpi-

rit could have foretold an event fo contingent, and f;>

extremely improbable.

II. Not only thofe who lived in that age were ca*

D 2 pabic
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pable of fatisfa(Stion concerning the acconiplifhment of
this predixfllon of our Saviour ; but that we alfo might re-

ceive full fatisfadlion concerning this, the providence of

God hath fo ordered it, as to preferve to us a more
punduai and credible hiftory of the deftrudion of Jeru-

falem, than there i^ of any other matter whatfoever fo

long fince done.

And this is more coufiderable than poflibly at firft we
may imagine. For,

1

.

We have this matter related net by a Chriftian^

(who mJght have been fufpeded of partiality, and a de-

lign to have parallelled the event with our Saviour's pre-

didion) but by a Jew, both by nation and religion, wha
feem.s defignedly to have avoided, as much as poflibly he
cculd, the very mention of the Chriftian name, and all

particulars relating to our Saviour, tho' no hiftorian was.,

ever m.ore punctual m all other things.

2. We have this matter related by one that was an

eye-witnefs of all thofe fad calamities that befel the nati-

on of the Jews, and during the war in Galilee againft

Yefpafian, v/as one of their chief commanders, and be-.

ing taken by the Romans, was in their camp all the time

that Jerufalem was befieged.

3. As he was an eye-witncfs, and fo able to give

the tnieft account of thofe matters, fo hath he always

had the repute of a moft faithful hiftorian. Jofepb

Scaliger, who was a very good judge in thefe mat-

ters, gives this character of him, that he was ** Z)/-

*' ligentijfimus x^ (PiXxXyj^e^cctoc, ommum fcriptoram

;

*^ the moft painftil hiftorian, and the greateft lover of
•* truth, of any that lie had ever read; De quo nos hoc^

•* audadJer dicimus, iion folhrn in rebus Judaicisj fed
'' etiajn in octernis, tutius illi credi quani 077inihus

** Creeds <b Latinis hiforids ; of whom, y^y'/ he, i

** might confidently affirm, that not only in the Jewifh
*• affairs, but in all foreign matters, one may more fafe-

*' ly rely upon his credit, than upon all the Greek and
** Latin hiftoriaiis put together."

4. There is no ancient hiftory extant, that relates

any matter with fo much particularity of circum-

ftances.
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[lances, as Jofephus does that of the Jewifli wars, efpe*

daily the fiege and deftnidion of Jerufalem.

5. That the providence of God may appear the moi*e

remarkable in this hiflory, which is the only pun6luaIone

that hath been preferved down to us of this great^adion,

it will be worth our obfervation to confider, how re-

markably this perfon was preferved for the writing of

this hiftory.

When Vefpafian made war upon .Galilee, Jdfephus

was chief commander there, and was befieged there

by Vefpafian, in the city Jotapatah, which, after a long

and ftout refiftance being taken by the Romans, he with

forty more hid themfelves in a cave, where at iaft they

were difcovered by the Romans ; which Vefpafian hear-

ing of, fent and offered them life ; and Jofephus would

have accepted of their offer, but the reft wculd not per-

mit him to yield himfelf, but threatned to kill him; and

when by no perfiiafions he could take them off from this

oblUnate refolution, he was glad" to propound this to

them, that they fliould caft lots, two by two, who fhould

die firft, and he that had the fecond lot fhould kill the

firft, and the next hinx, and fo on, and the Iaft fhould

kill himfelf; The providence of God preferved Jofe-

phus and another to the Iaft lot ; and when' all the reft

Were killed, Jofephus pevfwaded him to yield himfelf up

to the Romans, and fo they two efcaped with their lives,

by which remarkable providence he wa^ preferved ta

write this hiftory.

III. It: feeftis very plain frora this relation which

Jofephus gives, that the Jewlfh nation were remark-

ably devoted by God to deftruflion, and moft fatal-

ly hardened and blinded to their own ruin. This

Jofephus every where takes notice of, that there was
a fad and black fate liung over the nation, and God
feemed to have determined their ruin. And after

the deftrudion of Jerufalem, when the caftle of Ma-
fada was befieged by the Romans, Eleazer the Go-
vernor in his fpeech to the foldiers, reckons up the

fad fymptoms of God's difplcafure againft them; and
tells them, that from the beginning of the war it

Vfas-eafy for any one to conjcdurc that God in great:

D 3 v/rath;
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wrath had devoted the nation (which he formerly loved)

to deftru<51ion.

And indeed all along the hand of God was very vifi-

ble againll them ; for when in the beginning of their re-

bellion, Ceftius G alius the Roman commander had an^

opportunity to have taken Jerufalem, and to have put

an end to the war, Jofephus tells us, that God being an-

gry with them, would not permit it, but did referve

them for a grcciter-and fadder deftru£lion. And after-

ward when Vefpafian renewed the war againft them,

Jofephus tells us, that he ufed all kind of earneft perfua-

fion witli his countrymen to prevent their ruin, by fub-

mitting to die Roman government ; but they were cbfti-

nate, and would not hearken to any moderate counfels.

And when the feditioji of the zealots began in Jerufalem,

Jofephus takes, notice that all the wifcfl men among them^.

and thofe who were moft likely, by their intereft and

Dioderation to have faved the city, were firft of all cut.

off by the zealots, fo that there were none left to per-

fuade the people to moderate things.

They provoked the Romans againft them all manner:

©f ways ; tlieir feditions among themfelves continued

when the enemy was before their walls ; and when in.

probability tSb^y might have held out i^o long as to have

wearied the Romans, by their own feditions they burntr

all their granaries, and provifions of corn, and maga-

2:ines of ar(ns, '!» if they had confulted the advantage

of the Romans againft themfelves ; and which was very

remarkable, Jofephus tells us, that before the (iege, the

fountain of Siloam was almoft dried up, and all the fprings

about Jerufalem, fo that water bore a great price ; but

as foon as Titus came before Jerufalem, the fprings

brake out again, and there was never greater plen-

ty; which if it had not happened,, the Roman armies-

could very hardly have fubfifted. And after the.

temple was deftroyed, when Titus would have given

John and Simon, and the reft of the zealots their

lives, they would not fubmit, but were all deftroyed

by their own obftinacy. At Mafada, rather than

yield to the Romans, 900 men, women, and chil-

dren i.
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dren, killrd' one another; fo that when the Romans
entered the caftle, they found them all dead except

one woman and a child, that had hid themfelves.

Pliiloftratus tells us, that when fome of the nearer

nations would have crowned "^Titus for his viftories

over the Jews, he refufed it, faying, That ke defer-

ved nothing upon that account, for it was not his

^ork, but God had made him the inftrument of his

wrath againft that people. So that there were never,

greater acknowledgments of a divine hand againft

any people, than at this time againft the Je\^s. Ne-

ver was there greater courage and contempt of death
^

in any people ; and yet they were conquered by nuir ^^
bers much' inferior to them. Never was any foldie' ,^ f^,
merciful as Titus was,, and fo folicitous to have^f'

fp^^.

red the efFufion. of blood; and yet he Was fneceffi-
tated againft his nature to exercife great cri^^elties to-
ward them. Many times he endeavov^^red by the
mo(t fevere inhibitions to reftrain the cr/uelties of the
fcldiers towards them ; and when he fotjijid that they
ript open, the bowels of the Jev/s whcj) flg^j ^^^ ^£
Jerufalem,. in hopes to find gold which th^^ey had fwaK
k)w-ed, he was much enraged againft the 1 foldiers • and
would have put all to death that wetL engaged in
tshat cruelty, but that he found them f^many and
notwithftanding this, when he forbad* /the like cru-
elty to be exercifed for the futur«^j, under the moft
fevere penalties, yet Jofephus fays, that the foldiers
did not forbear privately to do it ; and though in o-
ther cafes fuch a fevere prohibition would have ta-
ken place, yet, fays he, becaufe God had devoted
that people to ruin, all the ways which Titus ufed
for the faving of tVieni, turned to their deftnicfiion,
lib, 6. cap, 15. Nay, there was as much blood fhed
by the difTenfiobs among themfelves, between thofe
who defired peace with the Romans, and tliofe that
would not hearken to it-, as by the Romans. So
much reafon was there for that paiTionate wifh of
our Saviour's concerning Jcrufalem, that thou
hadjl hio^n, in this thy day the things nvhich be-
hngto thy peace I but nonu they are hid from thine
fjes. Never was any nation fo infatuated; never

were:

>
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were the tkings that tended to peace fo ftrangely hid
from any people, as from the Jews.

IV. It muft needs be, that it was for fonie very great

.^'Ch that God fent thofe dreadful calamities upon that na-

tion. Jofephus fays. That it was fure for fome greater

impiety than that natioa were guilty of, when they-

were carried away captive to Babylon. Nay, he fays,

that the fins of Sodom and Gomorrah were but fmall in

j
eomparifon of thofe the Jews were guilty of; fo that

f he jays, that they were fo ripe for deftruftion, that if

•Jl:he' Roman army had not come when it did, he did ve-

^p<rily believe, that either an earthquake would have fwal-
jni ^wed up the city, or a deluge overflown them, or fire

fi-Q^'^n heaven have confumed them; which is very much-

the 0*-^^ with that the Apoftle fays of them, i Theif.

xi. 1 6.^ ^^^^ ^^^y Wjere filVmg up the meafure of thein

Jinsy that^\ ^futh 77iight co7ue upon thetn to the utter-

moji. 'y

Now what \-^^ we imagine their great fin fhould be^

at that time? '^All along the hiftory of the Old Tefta--

ment, ufually ^^be great fin whereby they provoked God,:

was their idohf^^ry, for which God fent many judgments

upon them, afi"^d at laft Ibid themt into captivity. But<

when this delpi^^ioi^ came upon them j -and for a long

time before, e^^" ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ captivity, they had been*

free from thatlg^^^^ tranfgreilion, and were mightily^

bent agiunft idolati'7.» fo that they would rather, die than

commit that fin.

The. account which Joltyhus gives of their fin, was^

their intefUne feditions, and the cruelties and profa-

nations of the temple that were confequent upon

them. But that this could not be the^ original pro-

vocation is plain, becaufe by the acknowledgment of

Jofephus and the Jews themfelves, tiiis was the great-'

d\ judgment and calamity that came upon them;

yea, much greater than any thing which they fuffer-

td by the Romans ;
yea, fo great, that, it rendered

them the pity of their very enemies ; and wlien the

Romans would have granted peace to them, and

gladly have put an end to thofe miferies they faw

tliem involved in, yet they continued their inteftino

feditions^
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feditions, and would not be taken off from deftroying

^one another.

Let them then give us any {)rabable account, for what

great fin it was that God firft gave them up to this great

judgment of an induftrious endeavour to deftroy one an-

other ; or if they cannot, let them believe the account

which the hiflory of the New Teftament gives qf it, and^

the truth whereof was fo remarkably confirmed by the

fulfilling of our Saviour's predidicns againft them. The
Apoftle gives a clear account of their fin, in the foremen-

tioned place, i Thefi^, ii. 15^ 16. that it was becaufe

tkey had killed the Lord Jefusy and their o%vn Prophets

y

and perfecuted the Apojiles : by thefe fteps they filled

up their finsy and ivrath cam^ upon them to the utter"

mofi.

V. The punifhment that was infli(5ted upon them^

hath very fhrewd marks and fignatures upon it, from

which it is eafy to conje(^ure for what fin it was that

they Vv^ere thus ptmifhed. Titus laid his ^\t^ to Jeru-

fadem at the very fame time and feafon that the Jews
crucified Chrill:, namely,, at the time of thepaffover^

and the very day that he began his fiege, he crucified

one before their walls, and afterwards, alm.oft the only

cruelty that the Romans exercifed toward them by the

command and permiflion of Titus, was crucifixion ; info--

iliuch that fometimes five hundred were crucified in a day,

till they wanted wood for crofies. So that they who
eameftly cried out againft owr Saviour, Crucify^ crucify^

had at laft enough, God made them eat the fruit of
their onx)n nuays, andfilled the7?i ^with their onrn devices :

and they who had bought Chrift for thirty pieces of fil-

ver, were afterward themfelves fold at a lower rate.

VI. Their religion was remarkably ftruck at, and af-

fronted, as if God intended to put an end to that difpen-

fetion, and to abrogate their law. Moft of their great

calamities happened to them upon the fabbath-day, and

Bpon their great feftivals. Ceftius Gallus fat down with

his army before Jerufalem on the fabbath. Titus befieg-

cd them at the time of the pafibver. And Jerufalem

was taken (as Dio in his Roman hiftory oblcrves) on

the
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the fabbath-day, that day for which the Jews have fo

great a veneration. The zealots profaned the temple by

making it a garrifon, and by the rapine and bloodlhed

committed in it ; they brought the prieflhood into con-

tempt, by choofing the meaneft of the people into the

higheft offices ; they turned the materials of the temple

into inftruments of war. The Romans themfelves were

as much grieved to fee how the Jews profaned their

t'Cmple, as the Jews themfelves ought to have been,

if it had been fo profaned by the Romans ; they are.

the very w-ords of Jofephus. And though Titus gave

exprefs orders, and ufed great endeavours to have faved

the temple, and hazarded himfelf to have quenched it

when it was on fire ; yet he could not do it, but it was

burnt to the ground : And afterw^ard when the Priefts

came to him, and fupplicated to him for their lives, con-

trary to his ufual clemency, he commanded them to be

flain, faying they came too kte ; that it was fit they

(hould perifh with the temple, and now that was deftroy-

ed, for the fake of which they fhould have been faved,*

he faw no reafon to fpare them. Afterward the Ro--

man enfigns were fet up upon the ruins of the tem-

ple, and the foldiers facrificcd to them ; and their law^

was carried in triumph at Rome before Vefpafian and^

Titus.

Thefe were as great figns as could be, that God had.

a defign to abrogate and put a period to that admini-

Aration ; efpecially if we take in this which Ammianus
Marcellinus a heathen hiftorian tells us, that this tem-

ple could never be rebuilt, though it was attempted,

by the Jews feveral times, and that whenever they went
about to lay the foundation, fire broke out of the foun*

dation and confamed the workmen.
I will but add one circumftance more, to (hew

that that difpenfation was at an end. God feemed
to have wholly given over his particular care of that-

people, and to have no longer regard to the cove-

nant made with them, in which he had promifed,.

that when they came up three times a year, from

all
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all parts of the land, to ferve the Lord, he would fo

order tilings by liis providence, that the enemy fhould

make no advantage of their abfence from their borders

;

nay, the enemy Ihould not then defire their land: and

yet notwithdanding this, at the time of the paffover,

when tlie whole nation were met at Jerufalem, Titus

came upon them, and enclofed them all in the city.

VII. And laftly, Confider how God hath purfued the

Jews with great feverity ever fince, making them to be

ftigmatized and hated in all nations
;

great cruelties and

oppreffions have frequently been exercifed towards them

;

and by a ftrange providence God hath kept them diftin6t

from other people, that they might remain as a monu-
ment of his difpleafure; and confidering how other

colonies of people have fallen in, and been mixed
with the inliabitants in an age or two, fo as they could

never be kept diilin<5l for any long time ; that the Jews
for 1 600 years fhould dill remain fo, as it is an argu-

cient of the fpecial providence of God, fo it is one of

the moft material and (landing endences of the truth of

our religion, that they fhould remain ftill as witnefTes of

the OldTeftament ; and as monuments ofthe deflrudionof

Jerufalem, and the fierce wrath which God executed up-

on them for the crucifying of Chrift,

Upon the whole matter, if fo particular a prediflion

as this of our Saviour's concerning the deftrudion of Je-

rufalem, fo pun<fl:ually anfwered by the event, be not an

argument of divine infpiration, then there can be no evi-

dence of any fuch thing as a fpirit of prophecy. For

what greater evidence of a true Prophet, than to fore-

tel fo many things, fo contingent and improbable ; all

which have accordingly afterward fallen out, juft as they

were foretold ?

Suppofe the Jews fay true, that Jefus Chrift v/as an im-

poftor, and confequendy juftly put to death by them:

What greater reflexion upon the providence of God can

I

be imagined, than that this perfon fhould be permitted to

foretel, that fucli and fuch calamities fhould befal tliofe

that had put him to death, as a puniflimcnt upon them

for that fin ; and afterward all this fhould happen in fb

remarkable a manner, as the world cannot give the like

inflance ?
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inftance ? Is It in the leaft credible, that the divine pro

videoce fhould permit fuch things as of neceiEty wi

give credit to an impoftor, and would be good evidenc

to a prudent and confiderate man^ that he was divinel;

infpired ?

I have now done with t\iQ fourth head of our Saviour';

predi(5tions, namely his prophecy of the deftrudtion o

Jerufalem ; which I have been the longer upon, becauf<

it is fo confiderable an evidence of the truth of our reli

gion, and fo (Irong an argument againft tlie Jews, that

if they are not wrought upon by the confideration of the

accomplifhment of this predidion of our Saviour's, and

the great feverity of God ftill continued toward that na-

tion, it can be aicribed to nothing but the jufl: judgment

of God, dill hiding the things of their peace from their

eyes, and giving them up to the fame kind of fatal hard-

nefs and blindnefs, which fixteen hundred years ago was

the caufe of their deftrudion.

There remains yet one inftance more of our Saviour's

prophetick fpirit, which I muft referve for another difr

courfe^

h
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4 S E R M O N CCXLI.

JlXlie eyidences of the truth of the Chri-

4 ftian religion.

tbl;

^•^ij' 2 Cor. IV. g, 4.

3»/ ifour gofpel he hid, it is hid to them that are lojl t

hi <whof?i the god of this ^world hath blinded the 7?iinds

ofthem 'which believe noty left the light of the glorious

gofpel of Chrifty 'who is the image ofGod^ fhouldflnns

unto them.

The eighth fermon on this text.

{Am ftill upon the fourth evidence, which thofe Who
lived in our Saviour's time had of his divine authori-

ty, viz, the fpirit of prophecy proved to be in him,

md made good by the accomphflament of his predi(51ions.

^our inftaaces I have already given, and now proceed

the

Fifth and laft inftance I fhall give of our Saviour's pro-

5hetick fpirit, viz, in thofe predictions which foretel the

ate of the gofpel in the w^orld ; what difcouragements

md difficulties the firft publiflicrs of the gofuci (hoiild

neet with from the perfecution which the powers of the

vjorld (honld fiir up againfl them, and from the rihng

)f falfe Chrifts and falfe prophets ; v/hat afTifhince they

hould find in the carrying on the work ; and what fuc-

:efs the gofpel Ihould have, notvvithftanding the oppofi-

ion that (hould be made againll it. I fhall fpeak briefly

:o thefe.

} I. What difcouragem-^nts and difficuhies the firil pu-

lliftiers of the gofpel fhould meet with. Our Saviour

bretells two great diicouragements.

Vol. X. £ i. From
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I . From the perfecutions which the powers of the

world fhould ftir up againfl them. This our Saviour ^^\

gave his difciples early notice of, when he firft called

them together, and fent them forth, Matth. x. 16, 17,

1 8 . Behold I fend you forth as Jheep in the midft of
"xolves. Beye therefore nvife as ferpents, and harmlefs

as doves. But beware ofr/ien ; for they ivill deliver you,

Zip to the councils^ and they 'will fcourge you i?i their

fynagogues. A7id ye Jloall be brought before Gover?iors

and Kings for 7?iyfake, And ver. 21, 22. j^nd the

brother fall deliver up the brother to deaths and the

father the child : and the childrenfjail rife up againji

their parents^ and caufe thejn to be put to death. And
ye ftmil be hated ofall men for iny nanie^s fake. And
that the difciples might not be furprifed with this, when
it fhould happen, as an unexpe<fted thing, a little before

his death, when he for-etold the deftruiflion of Jerufalem,

he repeats this prediction to them again, as you may fee,

Matth. xxiv. 9. Then fhall they deliver you up to be

affiftedy and foall kill you ? and ye foall be hated Oj

all nations for my name"*s fake. And Luke xxi. 12.

But before all thefe they fhall lay their hands on youy^

and perfecute you, delivering you up to the fynagoguesy

and into prifons, beifig brought before Kings and Rulers

fox'fny name*s fake.
And all this we find punctually fulfilled in thofe per-,

*

fecutions that they met with at Jerufalem, and in other!

places wherever they went to preach the gofpel, as you'

may read at large in the hiftory of the Adts af the Apa-j

fllesj and .afterward in the perfecutions raifed againfl: thd ^

Chriftiar^s by the Roman Emperors, wherein all kind qF ;

cruelties and tortures were exercifed upon them, and tlie

Chriftians killed by thoufands in a day, as if they would

have deftroyed the very name of Chrifi: out of the worlcj,

as every one knows that is acquainted with ecclefiafUct|l

hiflory.

Parucularl^^ he foretold the two fons of Zebede^,

James and John, that they fliould be put to death,

M^^tth. XX. 23. faith he unto them, ye foall drink

indeed of my cup^ and be baptized 'wijh the baptif

tha.
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'y7/ / a7n baptized nx)ith. And this accordingly happened

) them, for we find Adls xii. 2. that James was flain by

lerod. Indeed St. John lived a great while after, as

i/
ur Saviour foretold, John xxi. 22. That John /J?ould

%rry till he came ; thtit is, he fhould live till the de-

nidion of Jerufalem, which is very frequently in the

.vangeMs called Chriji's coming; and fo he did, and

t laft was put to death by the fword, as St. Ghryfoftom

lith ; though Juftin, IreniEus, Clemens Alex, fay no-

ling of it ; and Origen and TertuUian fay, he died an-

ther death.

He likewife foretold Peter what kind of death he

lould die; namely, that when he was old he fhould

e crucified, John ^xi. 18, 19. Verily, verily, I fay

7ito thee, fix^hen thou nvajl young, thou girdedft thy

'If and nvalkdji ^vhither thou nvouldji ; but ^hc7i

hou fmlt be old, thou foalt firetch forth thy hands,

I nd another floall gird thee, and carry thee thither

hou lijouldjl not. And the Evangelift adds, This

'Jake he, fgnifyi7tg by m^hat death he fhould glorify

^od. And accordingly he was crucified about forty

ears after, as Euftbius tells us, and feveral of the Fa- ^.*»

hers. ) ^/jt'

2. Another great difcouragement which our Saviour
'

'

oretold they fhould meet with in the pubKfhing of the .

;ofpel, was, from the rifing of falfe Chrifts and falfe

>rophets. This'our Saviour foretells, in the 24th of St.

vlatthew, ver. 5. 24. That many foould come in his

Ta7?ie, a?id foould deceive 7nany ; that there fliould arifs

^alfe Chrifts, and falfe prophets, andfhe^ great figns

fnd njjonders; infojnuch that, if it nvcre pojfble, they

Ijould deceive the very ele6l. And this I* have already

hewn was fulfilled in thofe many impoftcrs, that rofe

-Tp among the Jews, pretending themfelves to be Mel-
las's, arid drawing many people after them, both before

d after the dcflruiftion of Jerufalem ; and in Simon,

\\\\ the other heads of the Gnoflick fe(!l, who did great

prejudice to Chrillianity, by turni?!g the grace of God
ffito ivantonnefs, and abufing the holy doflrine of our

Saviour to ^11 manner of liccntioufnefs, and drawing of

E 2 Chridicins,
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Chriftians, not only to loofe and filthy praflices, but

to a denial of the gofpel for fear of perfecution, and at

laft to join with the Heathen in, the pesfecuting of the

Chpitian^.

II. Our Saviour likewife foretold what affiflance the

Apcftles (hculd find in the carrying on their work.

He promifed that he would, be with them in the preach-

ing of the gofpel, Matth. xxviiiw 20, More particularly

before hi»^cenfion, he told them that they fhould re-

ceive power by tlie coming of the Holy Ghoft upon them,

whereby they fhoidd be qualified to be njj'itnejfes unto

hmiy in Judea, and Jerufalem^ and Samaria^ and to

the utiermqft parts cf the earthy A(5ls i. 8. and Matth.

X. 19, 20* Our Saviour promifeth that his Spirit (hould

dired them what to fay, when they fnould be accufed

before Kings and Governors : When they deliver you

npy take no thought ho^w^ or njohat ye ftoall f^eak : for
it fhall he given you i?i that fame hour nvhat ye fhall

[peak: For it is not you. that fpeak ; hut the Spirit

ofyour Father ^vhich fpeaketh in you. And again, to .1

the fame purpofe, he encourageth them a little before

his death, Luke xxi. 14, 15. Settle it therefore in
^^

your hearts^ net to meditate, hefore <what ye fhall ^/z-

f'^cr : For I nvill .give you a mouth, and nvifdo/U,

^vhich all your adverfaries fhall not he able to gai??fay .

nor refji.

And all this we fin(J was made good to them after -

our Saviour's afcenfion. They were wonderfully affil-

ed, and carried on above themfelves in the preaching of

the gofpel. So the Evangelift St. Mark tells us, Mark
xvi. 20. That the Apoflles m)ent forth, a?id preached

every nvhere, the Lord nuorking ^ith the^n, and confir^n^

ing the 'word ivith figns follonuing. And all along in

the hiftory of the Ads, we find that they were extraor-

dinarily ftrengthened and affifted in the publifliing of the

j^ofpel. And particularly our Saviour's predidion and

promife was made good to St. Stephen, of whom it is

faid, Ads vi. 10. that v>rhen he was difputing with the,

Jews, They nx)ere not able to rejijl the <wifdom and the

fpirit hy nvhich hefpake,

III, Cur
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III. Our Saviour foretold alfo what fuccefs the gofpei

hould have, notwithflanding all the oppofition that (hould

3e made againft it ; that it fhould ht puhlijhed in all na-

'iofis^ Matdi. xxiv. 14. and in defpite of all the malice of

:he Jews, and the potent oppofition that the Gentiles

liould make againft the pubhfliers of the gofpei, they

hould 7nake difciples in every nation^ and hear ivit?2efs

into Chriji to the tittermojiparts of the earthy Matth.

ixviii. 19. and Ads i. 8. That he \vo\x\d build his church

ipon a rock, and the gates of hell f?ould not prevail

igaifiji it, Matth. xvi. 18. And this we find was done

vitli great fuccefs, both among the Jews and Gentiles,

js appears out of the hiftory of the A6ls of the Apoftles,

md other hiftories of the firft ages of the church.

Particularly our Saviour foretold that that ad of kind-

lefs v/hich Mary fhewed to him, in anointing his head

vidi precious ointment , fliould be remembered where-

i-ver* the gofpei was preached, Matth. xxvi. 13.

"^erily Ifay imto you, ivherefoever this gofpeif)all he

"yrcached in the i\)hole ivorld, there jhall alfo this,

'hat this ^oman hath done, he told for a memorial

f her. And accordingly this little particular hiftory

iath every where been propagated with the gofpei, and
he fame of it hath fpread as far as the notice of Chrifti-

inity.

And thus I have done with the fourth and lapL c^i-

lence of our Saviour's divine authority, namely, the

>rophetick fpirit which was proved to be in him, and
nade good by the pundual accomplirnraent of his pre-

lidions. I' ftiall only fhew that thefe inftances which I

lave given, are clear arguments of a prophetick fpirit in

)ur Saviour. And this will appear, if we confider thefe

:wo things

:

Firfi, That all thefe things which our Saviour foretold

.vere purely contingent in rcfpecl: of us ; that is, there

IS no necefTity that they fhould cpme to pafs ; andcon-
quently nothing but infinite ^knowledge could certainly

^icfee that diey would.

iSecofidly, All .or moft of them, Vere not only con-

jUngent, but exceeding unlikely 5 there was no pro-

E 3 bability
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babllity that they fhould happen ; and confequently, no

one could reafonably and prudently have forefeen that

they would. And thefe two things being made out,

will abundantly evidence, that the foretelling of thefe

things doth argue a prophetick fpirit in our Saviour

;

and confequently his divine authority. Things that have

neceffary caufes, if thofe caufes be evident, any one may
foretel that they will be ; things that are probable, and

likely to kippen, every prudent man may reafonably con-

jedlure that they will be, and confequently may in many
cafes fuccefsfully foretel them without a fpirit of pro-

phecy : but fuch things as in refped of us are purely

contingent, and depend upon no necelTary caufes we
know of, efpecially if they be withal unlikely to come to

pafs, no man can foretel but by the infpiration of that

fpirit, whofe infinite wifdom knows all things; and this

is the true reafon vvhy the foretelling of future contingents

hath always been looked upon as an argument of infpi-

ration.

F/r/?, Thefe things which our Saviour foretold, were

purely contingent ; that is, there was no neceflity in hu-

man reafon that they fhould come to pafs; and confe-

quently no man witliout, infpiration could. certainly fore-

tel them,^ Thofe diings are faid to be contingent in re-

ipect of us, which have no neceffary caufe that we know
of; particularly thofe things- which depend upon the >fiil

of free agents, _ either the v/ill of men, or of God. And
fcsch were thofe tilings which our Saviour foretold ; many
of them, depended uppn the will of men; whether they

fhould happen or not, fuppofing the permiffive will of

God; that is, that God had detennined not to inter-

pofe and hinder them.

The death of Chrifl, with all the wicked and oppro-

brious circumftances of it, depended upon .the will of

men; and therefore it. was a thing that no man could

forefeee whether it would be or not. So likewife the

refiftance and oppofition tliat was made to die gofpel

,

by the perfecutions of meuy and the malice of falfe pro-

phets, did depend uj^on the wills of men,
But

.
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But many of thefe events depended purely upon the

a411 of God, which no man could foreknow, unlefs he

did reveal it to him ; and if he did, this was an argu-

ment of infpiration, which is the thing we are contend-

ing for. Of this kind were, the refurredion of our

Saviour from the dead ; his being taken up into heaven
;

the miraculous powers and gifts wherewith the Apoftles

and primitive Chriftians were endued; the fatal deilruc-

don of Jcrufalem and the Jewifh nation, contrary to

the defign of thofe who brought it to pafs ; the preva-

lency of the gofpel in the world, in defpite of all

oppofitlon made againft it. , All thefe were brought to

pafs in a more immediate manner by the power of God^

and therefore depended purely upon his will.

Secondly^ Moflof the things which our Saviour fore-

Icld, v/ere not only purely contingent in refpe<S of us^

and therefore could not without infpiration be certainly

foreCeen ; but were alfo exceeding unlikely, and impro-

bable in themfelves, and therefore could not fo much as

prudently have been conjedlured. And to make this out

more fully, I fhall run over the feveral inftances of

(Dur Saviour's predidions, and (hew how unlikely the

things wiiich he foretold, were to have come to pafs
;

and if this appear, it muft be granted that our Saviour

was a Prophet.

* I . Oar Saviour's predi(^ion concerning his own death

and fufferings, was a thing very unlikely to have come
to pafs. It was very likely that the Pharifees and chief

Priefls, whofe intereft was fo much ftruck at, fhould have

malice enough againft him, to defign his ruin; but that

ever they (hould have accomplifhed it without a popular

tumult and fedition, was very unlikely, confidering the

efteem and favour he had among the people. Who could

have believed that the Jews, who had feen fo many
of his miracles, and received fo great benefits by
them, who were fuch admirers of his dodrine, and fo

aftonifiied at it, who nvould have iiiade him Kingj

(hould ever have confentcd to have put hiiii to

death ? Who could have tliought, that fo foon after

th?y
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they had fo unanimoufly brought him to Jerufalem in tri-

umph with fuch hofanna's and acclamations, the fame

people fliould have been fo eager to have him crucified \ I

know there is nothing, more inconftant, than the giddy

and fickle multitude; nothing lefs to be relied upon

than the opinion and applaufe of the people : but be-

eaufe the humour of the people is fo uncertain, there f-

fore for this reafon it was hard to prophefy what they

would do. And nothing was more improbable, than

that any fhould certainly foretel where this humour would

at lad ^yi and fettle. Nay,, it- was very unlikely that

they who had been raifed to fo great and jufl: an efteena

of him, from a clear convidion of his innocency and

holinefs, and of the divine power which attended him,

(hould have had either the wickednefs, or the confidence

to have gone about to compafs the death of fo innocent

and divine a perfon.:

And it is very remarkable, that this was a thing fo in-

credible to the difciples, that though our Saviour did fei'

veral times,, in the plaineft words that could be, tell

them of his death and fufFerings, yet they could not un^

deriland it ; that is, it could by no means fink into them,

they could not apprehend that ever any fuch thing fiiould

Gomctopafs, Markix. 31, 32. For he taught his d
if*

ciplesy andfaid unto the7n, The Son of man is deliver^

ed i77io the hands of men, and theyf?all kill him, and
after that' he is killed, hefiallrife the third day. But
they underfood not thatfaying, a?idmjere afraid to ask

him. And Luke ix. 43, 44, 45. after our Saviour had

done a great miracle, it is faid, they n;oere all awa*
zed at the mighty ponver of Cod : But njohile they

nvondered every one at all things nxihich Jefus did, he

faid unto his difciples, Let thefe fayi7igsfink donxjn in-

toyour ears : for the Son of man fhall he delivered

i?ito the hands of men. But they underjlood not this

faying, and it ivas hid from thein, that they percei-

ved it not ; and they feared to ask hi7n of that fayi7ig.

They looked upon it as a thing incredible, that he

who did fuch works, and was attended with fuch a di*

vine power, fhould ever be delivered into the hands

c>f
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dF men ; if men fhould be fo malicious as to deflgn Iiis

death, yet it was not credible that God (hoiild give up

fuch a peiTon into their hands. And again, a little be*

fore his fuxTerings, he inculcates this rupre particularly

Dpon them, Luke xviii. 31, 32, .33., 34. Then he took

'
I unto him the twelvey and [aid untc them. Behold ot^

ga up to Jeritfalefny and all things that are written J/j

the Prophets concenmig the Son of man pjcdl be actoji.^

t>lijhed. For he fhall he delivered unto the Gentiles^

and fhall he mockedy andfpitefully entreatedy and fpit
upon ; and they . fhall fcourge himy and put him to

death. And then it is faid of the difciples, that they

zmderjlcod no7ie of thefe thingsy. and this faying ny:ax

hid fro7n themy 7ieither kne^m they the things 'which

nvere fpoken. What was the matter ? Could iany thing

have been faid in plainer words, than our Saviour's de-

claring this to them ? No certainly, they imderflood ve-

ry well the meaning of thofe words; for ..it is.-fauj,

Matth, xvii. 2^. that njohen he faid this unto themy they

m)ere exceeding firry y they were very much troubled to

hear him fay this ; they underftood very well what the

words fignified, and they were troubled at the firft ap-

pearance and hteral fenfe of them : but it feems they

took thern to be a parable, and to have fome allegorical

meaning biddea under diem \ for they could not ima-.

gine, that ever they ftiould be literally true. And that

this was their apprehenfion, feems to be fufficiently in-

timated by both the Evangelifts, St. Mark and St. Luke,

who after they had told us, that the difciples underftood

not- this fayingy they immediately add, tliat they feared
to ajh Chrift of this fayiiig ; that is, they did not un-

derftand whether tliey were to tal^e this faying in the

literal and obvious fenfe of it ; or to look upon it as an

sJlegory or a parable that had fome hidden fenfe ; but

being troubled at the faying, becaiife the obvious .ix\d

literal fenfe had a great deal of horror, they were afraid

to aik our Saviour the meaning of it, (as they ufed al-

ways to aik him the meaning of his parables) for fear he

fhould tell them, that he intended it literally. Now from

this it appears, how unlikely it Icemed to the difciples,

that
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that our Saviour fliould fufFer fucli things as he foretold oui

of himfelf.

2. Our Saviour's predi^ions concerning his rlfing a-

gain out of the grave the third day; concerning his

being taken up into heaven ; concerning tht defcent of

the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles, in fuch miraculous

powers and gifts after his afcenfion, were all things very

unlikely and incredible, becaufe fo exceeding flrange,

and above the common courfe of nature. We look up-

on it as a wonderful thing, for a man certainly to fore-

tel an ordinary thing : but if any man (hould tell us, that

after he was dead, and had lain three days in the grave,

he fhould rife again, and be vifibly taken up into heaven,

and from thence beftow miraculous gifts upon men, and

this fhould accordingly come to pafs; it were impoilible

not to think this man a Prophet.

3. Our Saviour's predrdion concerning the fatal de-

ftrudtion of Jerufalem and the Jewifh nation, was very

unlikely. But this I fpake to at large, when I explained

the prophecy.

4. The fate which our Saviour foretold the gofpel

fhould have in the world, was a thing very improbable.

That it fhould meet with great oppofition and perfecu*

tion was not ftrange ; nothing being more likely than

that a religion which was new to the world, fo contrary

to the principles of thofe who had been educated in an-

other religion, and fo op*pofite to the interefls of men,

fhould be oppofed and refifted to the utmoft : But

then there are thefe three things very flrange, whicH

our Saviour foretold fhould attend the publicauon of the

gofpel.

(i.) That an a<5lion of no greater confideration than

that was, of Mary's anointing of our Lord's head, and

done privately, fhould be celebrated through the world m
ajl ages ; and the memory of it fliould be as far, and as

long propagated, as the moft famous adlions of the great-^

eft Prince that ever was in the world.

(2.) This was ftrange and unlikely^ which our Savi-

our likewife foretold, that falfe Chrifls and falfe pro-

phets and teachers- fhould arife after his death j that after

the
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;he Jews had been fo fevere to our Saviour, for giving

)ut himfelf to be the Meflias, though he gave fuch con-

I'incing evidence of it, this (hould not deter counterfeits

from a/Tuming fo dangerous a perfon ; and that when
Chriftianity was perfecuted, there fhould arife faife apo-

ftles, and falfe teachers, that fhould pretend to Ghrifli^

anity, when it was fo odious a profeflion ; that any

fhould be found that fliould difTemble in a matter fo full

of hazard and danger ; this was very flrange and un-

likely.

, But becaufe this prediiftion of our Saviour's concern-

ing falfe Chrifts and falfe prophets, is afperfed by the

atheifts, and particularly by Vaninus, as one of the moft

cunning and crafty adions that our Saviour did ; as if

after he had let himfelf into ^ reputation and efteem ia

the world, he had defigjied by this predidion to bolt the

I

door againft ^11 others ; therefore it will be requifite that

I fpeak a little more particularly to this.

1

.

It is acknowledged by the atheifts themfelves, par-

ticularly by Vaninus, that it does not appear that our

Saviour carried on any worldly defign. Why then

fhould he be fufpedted of it vex this matter, which is

capable of a good interpretation ; when his whole life,

and all the actions of it, do clear him of any fuch fufpi-

cion ? But becaufe it is faid, that though he carried on

no defign for riches and power, yet he had a deep defign

•Xo gain reputation and fimie to hirnfelf in after-ages
;

therefore I ftiall add one or two confiderations more, to

fhew how unreafonable, and how perfectly malicious tliis

jealoufy is,

2. Let us confider then, that this predidion of his

would either be accompliih^d, or not : but whether it

,was, or was not, it can be no argument of any defign

of vain glory. If it had not come to pafs, (as I have

fhey/n it was very unlikely it fhould, efpecially widiin

,the compafs of the time which he had prefixed for it)

then he had been a falfe prophet, and fo he had lofl his

reputation, by the very means whereby he intended to

have efiablifhed it, which I do not undei ftand the craft

And cunning of; for either he knew certainly that it

would
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would come to paft, or not ; if he did, he was a true

Prophet ; if he did not, he did not do politickly, in pat-'

ting his reputation upon iiich a hazard.

3, If we fuppofe him, as this objedion does, to have

been an impoftor, and confequently not to have believed

his own dodlrine of the immortality of the foul, and an-

other life after this ; what an apparent madnefs had it

been to negledl the prefent advantages of this world,

which he was capable of enjoying ; and to lay out for a

fame and reputation, after he was dead and extinguifh-

ed, and confequently when he fhouid not be capable of

having any fenfe and enjoyment of it

!

And the inftance of the Romans, who ventured their

lives out of vain glory, to get a name after they were

dead, will avail nothing in this cafe ; becaufe it plainly

appears from all the Heathen writers, that they did^ this

wpon a prefumption of their immortality, and^ a perfua-

fion that they fheuld live in another world, and enjoy

the pleafure bf the fame by which their namtes fhouid be

celebrated in this world : but had they not been perfuad-

edof this, it would have been the greateft folly in the

world, to have ventured their lives to gain a fame after

death, and to be fpdken of with honour A^hen they were

not, and 'confequently could take no pleafure in it. This

may fuffiee to be faid in (hort, to this malicious and ab-

furd obje(5tion. But,

(3.) This is ftrange^arid unlikely, that the gofpel

iliould have fuch fuccefs in the world. And the more
likdly it was, that it fliould meet with fo much op-

pofition and refiftance, the more unlikely was it that

it (hould prevail, efpecially by fuch means, and in

fuch manner as it did ; that ^ fev/ unlearned men,

deftitute of fecular arts and learning, oppofed by

all the wit and power that the v/orld could exert,

(hould be able in the fpace of a few years to propa-

gate and plant all over the known world a do^rine

(b defpifed and perfecuted, fo contrary 'to the almoft

invincible prejudice of education in another religion^

fo oppodte to thofe two great governors of the world,

the lufts and.tlie interefts of men; nothing could

have
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have been foretold fo unlikely and improbable as this

is ; efpecially if we take in this, that the chief inftrii-

ment of fpreading this dodtrine in the world, v/as the

fierceft oppofer and perfecutor of it, I mean St. Paul,

who, by a light and voice from heaven v/as taken off

Jrom perfecudng Chrifiianity, and became the moft

active and zealous inftrument of its propagation. The
wonderful fuccefs and prevalency of the gofpel by flich

means, and in fuch circumftances of diificulty, and

potent oppofition made againft it, are a plaia, indicati-

on, that this do&ine \vas afRiled and countenanced

from heaven ; that it nvas ofGod^ and therefore could

not he o-i}erthro^jo7i. Nothing but the mighty force of

truth could, naked and unarmed, have done fuch won-

Iders in the world.

And thus I have, I he-pe, fully fii-cwn that thofe who
lived in the age of our Saviour, were capable of hav-

ing fufficient afTurance, that Jefus Chrift, who declar-

ed the Ghriilian Tcligion to the worfd, was feiit of God

:

From the prophecies concerning him ; the teftimonies

j

that were given him by an immediate voice from hea-

|?=cn ; the miracles that were wrought by him, and on

his behalf; and by the prophetick fpiiit that gsve evi-

dence of his infpiratioR. And if any one doubt w4ie-

ther he gav^ thefe teflimonies of Ws divine authorrty

t-o the woi'ld, let him confider that it is almoft as great

a miracle as any of thofe, that a <lo6trine pi*eached by

cme that gave no teftimony of his dirine authority to

the v/orld, (hould be fo ftrangoly propagated, and

maintain its poffefEon i<> long in tilie world ; I fay, let

him confider this, and mctliinks this diould convince

him of the trnth of Chrillianitv.

SER-
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S E R M O N CCXLIL

The evklences of the truth of the

Chriftian religion.

2 Cor. IV. 3, 4.

Bttt ifour go/pel be hid, it is hid to them that are lojl

:

In 'ivho77i the god of this ivorld hath blinded the

f?iinds of them 'which believe not, leji the light of '-^

the glorious gofpel of Chrijl, <vjho is the image of
Codfiiouldflnne unto the?n.

?^.^^^

,

The ninth fermpn on this text. )t

IN
difcourfing of the evidence of our Saviour's di-

vine authority, I propoftd the confidering three

things

:

Firf, What evidence they had, who heard the do*

<5lrine of the gofpel immediately from our Saviour.

Secondly, What evidence they had, who received

this dodrine by the preaching of the Apoftles.

Thirdly, What evidence after-ages have, until the

prefent time.

The firft of thefe I have handled at large-; and now
proceed, to the

Second, viz. To copfider what affurance thofe who
heard the dodlrine of Chrift from the Apoftles, were

capable of having concerning his divine authority : And
of this I (liall give you an account in thefe three parti*

culars

:

Firfl, They had all the affiirance concerning this

matter which men can have of any thing from the te-

ftimony of credible eye and ear witnefTes.

Seco7idly, They had this teftimony coniirmed by mi-

racles.

Thirdly, They had yet a farther evidence of the f

di

0:
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divinity of this do<flrine, from the wonderful prevalen-

cy and fuceefs of it, by fudl improbable and unlikel/

means.

F^rJI, thofe who received the dodrine of ChriCt

from the ApofUes, had all the affurance of ChriftV

divine authority, that men can have of any thing from \

the tedimony of credible eye and ear-witheffes. The
4poftles who immediately converfed with our Saviour,

md heard his dodrine, and fliw his miracles, they had

he teftimony of their own fenfes for his divine autho-

|. Uty; they heard and faw the atteflations which God

il(\
ave to him : And thofe to whom the Apoftles preach-

ceivei

fil tlie

\i0

d, received all diis from them, as from eye and ear-

itneffes. So that thofe who received the dodlrines

FChrift from the Apoftles, had all the arguments

hich the Apoftles had,- to fatisfy them concerning

hrift's divine audiority, only they were not conveyed

them in fo immediate a manner. The Apoftles faw

d heard thofe things themfelves, which gave them
risfadion that Jefus Chrift came from God : Thofe to

10m the Apoftles preached, received thefe things

)m their teftimony.

And this alfo was a fufticient ground of afTurance,

will clearly appear, if we can make cut thefe t\v6

ngs:

I. That the Apoftles were credible witnefTes. And,
II. That if they were fo, then their teftimony was
icient to perfuade belief.

[. That the Apoftles were* credible witnefTes. Of
ir knowledge there can be no queftion, becaufe

y gave teftimony only of what themfelves had
1 and heard : So that if they falfified in any thing,

Duld not be for want of faflicient knowledge, but

want of fidelity. Now thofe who heard them,

all the arguments that could be to fatisfy then!

ieir*£dclity. They delivered things plainly, and

lout artificial infinuations ; tliey all agreed in their

mony, and were always confbant to themfelves

le fame relation ; there was no vifible intereft to

r them in the leaft to falfify againft their know-
e ; they gained nothing by it ; nay, fo far were*

from that, that they run thcmlUves hereby np-

F 2 ou

were

:And

ithete-

;ceof!^
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on the greateft hazards and difadvautages ; and which

is the higheft evideace that this world can give of any

man's fincerity, they ventured their Hves for this tefti-

niony, and fealed it with their blood. For thougl^

inartyrdom be no fufficient argument of the truth of

that for which a man lays down his life> yet it is a very

good argument of a. man's fincerity; it fignifies that a

man is in earnefl, and believes himfelf ; and if the thing

be not true, yet that he thinks it to be fo, otherwife

he would not die for it : So that if we have no reafon to

doubt of the knQwledge of thofe witnefles, (as certaia-

ly we have no reafon, the things which they teiHfied

being plain matters, what they faw and heard, ia

which every man knows whether he fpeaks true or not j

I fay, if we have no reafon to doubt of their knowledge)!)'

we cannot quefiion their integrity and fincerity, havingcto

the higheft evidence of that, which this world can a£

ford : For tl.ere cannot be a better argument of the in-

tegrity of witneiies,. than to lay do\ra their lives f(

their teflimony,

II. If the Apoftles were credible witnefles, thci

was their teftimony fufficient to perfuade belief. Fawt/;

what greater evidence can any man have of any thin*'^

which liimfelf has not feen, than to receive it fro;

credible eye-witneffes, that is, from fuch perfons

we have all the reafon in the world to judge worth;

of credit ? This evidence men are contented to ac

cept in other cafes, as fufficient to induce belief, an

if we will not accept it in matter's of religion, we ar

very partid and unjuIL We find that- upon the evi;

derK:e of credible witnefTes, men generally proceer

with good afTurance in human affairs ; the chief teal

poral interells of men, of their eftates and reputatioAiso;.

and lives, are determined upon no bettejf evidence thptuj.

tliis. Now if in matters of religion we will rejed tjJAnd t

evidence, which fhall be fufficient to fway our aflent its

other things, it is a plain fign that we have lefs mill

to religion than to other things ; that we have fome \ a

terefl or picque againfl it \ odierwife we would not r \

fufe to yield an equal afTcnt, where the evidence is^ ,

^ual, i '/^
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' This reafon tells us ; and our Saviour in effe(51: fays

the fame thing, when he chargeth thofe who rejeded

this evidence of credible witncfTes with the fin of un-

belief: Mark xvi. 14. ylfteri\:ard he appeared unto

the eleven, as they fat at meat, and upbraided tkein

with their unbeliefand hardnefs of heart, becaufe they

^lelleved not them nvhlch hadfeen him after heivas rl'

hi. But now if the teftimony of credible witnefles be

lot a fufficient ground of faith, it could have been no

in in the difciples not to believe thofe who had feen*

thrift rifen from the dead.

Secondly, Thofe who received this do(5lrine of Chrift

rom the Apoftles, had not only the teftimony of cre-

ible witnefles, but they had this teftimony confirmed

igel y miracles. Becaufs the Apoftles were to go abroad

to the world, and to preach to many who never faw

)r knew them before, and confequently had no rea-

n at firft to believe their teftimony, till they

ere Satisfied of ihe valiie of the witneffes * and this

ould require long time, and frequent converfation, fo

at the gofpel muft have made but a very flow pro-

cfs at this rate : and becaufe they were like to meet

th great oppofi^tion from the powers and wits in the

uld, from the prejudices of educadon, and from the

Is and interefts of men ; therefore for the fpeedier

^Qrtll d more efFeflnal propagation of the gofpel, God was

jQ al :ai'ed to confirm this teftimony by miracles, to endue

1'^ jl^fe who were to preach the gofpel to the world,

^^rjifciii miraculous powers and gifts, of fpeaking all Jan-

eiiages, and healing difeafes, and cafting out devils
;

foreteilirfg things to come, and raifing the dead;

'r^^al t being accompanied with thefe vifible and fenfible

is of tiie divine prefence and power, their teftimony

s.^ht moreedfjly be believed.

,^jlAnd that this wns the end of thofe miraculous

t|.s of the Iloly.Ciioft, die fcripture freiquendy tells

Hence it is, that our Saviour forbad them to

ach the gofpel abroad, till tliey were furniflied

h this power, Luke xxiv. 49. But tarry ye In

city ofjerufalem, until ye he e?idued ivlth poiver
^"'" ^w on high. And A<51s i. 8, 9. our Saviour tells

F 3 the

w
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the Apoftles before his afcenfion, But ye Jhall receive

ponver after that the Holy Ghofl is cojne uponyou ; and
yefoall he nvitnejfes unto incy both in Jerufalem^ and
in all Judea, and Samaria y and unto the uttermoji

parts of the earth. This was that which qualifieth

them to be witnefTes to Chiift, and which gave coa-

firmation to their teffimony. So St. Matk tells us,

Mark xvi. 2„cx. And they nx)ent forth ^ undpreached e*

very nvhere^ the Lord nvorking ivith theniy and con'

frming the ^ujord nvithjignsfollo'wing. To the fame

purpofe the Apoftle to the Hebrews, chap. ii. g, 4.

fpeaking of the publifhing of the gofpel, Ho^f?all nve

efcape, (fays he) if nve negle^ fo great falvation^ ^

nvhich afthefirjl began to hefpoken by the Lord, ana '

KXias confirmed unto us hy ijsem that heard him P What
v/as the confirmation th^t was given to it ? It fol-

lows in the next words, Godalfo hearing ihe^n ^uoitnefs

both m>ithfgm and nvondersy and nvith divers fiiira-

cfesj and gifts of the Holy Ghofi. The Apoftles bar

witn^fs of Chrift, and God bare witnefs tO them, b

thofe miraculous powers ajid gifts, that their tellimon

was true.

Thirdly y Thofe who received the dodrine of Chr;

from the Apoftles, had yet a fiu ther evide-nee of t

divinity of this do<^rine, from the v/onderful fuc

cefs and prevajency of it by fuch improbable aa(

unlikely nieans. Had the dodrine of Chrift's reli

gion been fuired to the corruptions of men, am
ftollen infenftbly into the world> and prevailed b]

degrees in the revolutioa of many ages, as the hea

then fuperftition and idolatry did, which naet wit

no oppofition froai the. lufts and interefts of mej
it had then been no ftrange thing : Or had it be^ cen

planted by power and force, of arms, as the r

gion of Mahomet was, then indeed the fuocefs

it had been no argiunent. that it was from G
Had it been fet off with all imaginable advanta

of wit and eloquence, as the philofophy of the He
then was; and had it been entertained by a fc)

more fublime fpirits, and thofe who were more ftl

dious and contemplative, and whofe underftandinj

were elevated above the common pitchy this mgt

has
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have been looked upon but as human and ordinary,

and according to the common and ufual courfe of

things* But that a dodrine which was fo oppofite

to the lufts and inclinations of men,, which was per-

fecuted and oppofed by all the powers of the world,

defpifed and contemned by the witty part of man-

kind; that a do^trine^ the profeffion whereof did ex-

pofe men to fo many worldly inconveniencies, to fo

many dangers and fuiferings, to derifioa and to-

death, fhould be planted by a few mean and incoa-

fiderable men, deltitute of all fecular po\\Fer, and ad-

vantages of human learning aud eloquence; and ia

fo fhort a time be fo vaftly propagated, and fo

generally entertained by ail forts of men, rich and

'

poor, philofophers and illiterate; this was extraor-

dinary, , and can be attributed to nothbg elfe buta^

divine power accompanying it,, and bearing it up

againft the power and malice of men. That the do-

drine of the gofpel delivered to the world by mean
perfons, with fo much fimplicty aud pkinnels, fhould

ib flrangely affed the hearts of meOi and ' be of fo

idmirabie a ibrce to (Ur up aad and inflame men to pie-

ty and virtue, feems to me a very plain argument of.

its divinity : For we do not fiijd. that any dotflrine

th^ was merely human, had ever any confiderable

power upcHi the minds of men where it was not {tt

off with the arts of fpeech and charms of eloquence :

and then it only produceth fome prefent motions-

and heats; but ieldom hath any lading and perma-

nent effedl, fuch as the Chriftian leligon hath had in

tlie world.

Thus I have fli€wn what affurance thofe who re-

ceived the dodrine of the gpfpel from the Apoftles

were cabable of having concerning the divinity of

this do<firine, and the divine authority of the perfons

who declared it to the world,

IChirdlyy i am to confider what affurance after-

ages, down to this day, are capable of having con-

cerniDg this matter; and this principally concerns us

who live at the diftance of fo many ages from the

firft revelation of the gofpel. Of this I jihall give you

an account in thefc two particulars

:
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F/'r/?, We have an authentick and credible account

of diis dodrine, and of the confirmation which was

in the firft ages given to it, tranfmitted down ta us.

Seco?idly, The effects' of this dodrine ftill remain

in the world.

Firjly We have a credible and authentick account

of this do<5lrine, and of the confirmaion which in^

the firlt ages was given to it, tranfmitted down to

us. I told you at ^vi\y that there are but thefe three

ways whereby we can be afTured of matters of fa6l

:

r. By the immediate tefHraony of our own fenfes,

if we ourfelves be prefent when the thing is done or

fpoken, and fee and hear it. Or,

2. By the teftimony of credible eye or ear-witneA

fes'of it. Or,'

3

.

By a credible account or relation of it tranf-

mitted to us. And all thefe ways, in their kind, are

accounted fufficent to give men an undoubted affu-

rance of matters of fafl. No man doubts of what he

himfelf fees or hears : Men generally believe many
things which they have not opportunity of feeing them-

felves, if they be attefted to them by credidle' eye-*

witnefTes ; and for things ' that were done long agoj^

and which no man now alive was a witnefs of, men
are abundantly fatisiied by a credible reladon tranP

mitted down to them. Upon this account men do
firmly belive, that Alexander about two thoufand

years agaconquered a great part of the world; and that

there was fuch a perfon as Julius Caefar, who feven-»

teen hundred years ago conquered England ; and the

like. Now if we have the doftrine and hiftory of

the gofpel, and all the evidences of our Saviour's di-

vine authority conveyed down to us in as credible

a manner as any of thefe ancient matters of fkdt are,

which mankind do moft firmly believe, then \ye have

fufHcent ground to be affured of it.

Now there are but two v/ays imaginable, whereby
the dodrine of Chrift's religion, « and the evidences

of its divinity can be conveyed down to us, either

by oral report and traditon, or by books and wri-

ting. The fomier of thefe the experience of the

world hath (hewa-to be yery luic^naiii; and in^the

iuc-
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fuccefTion of many ages liable to great changes and ha-

zards. Hence It is that the prudence of mankind, and

the neceflity of human affairs^ liare introduced the lat-

ter way of conreyiDg the memory of things to after-

ages, namely by writing and records : and the good
jGod likewife in liis wife providence liath tiikea care^

that thofe who were eye and ear-witaefies of cur Savi*-

our's dcflrine and life, {hould ccmmit to writing the

biilory and relation of thofe matters, that fo the me-
mory of them might be preferred to all generations

;

and thefe books which we call the holy fcriptures^ are

the authentick records of our religion, without which

the Chriftian religion, in all probability, had long fince^

either been foangely corrupted, or wholly loft out of

the world. For that oral report would not harve pre-

ferved it, there is this evidence, fuffiicicnt to convince

£ny man, that is not obftinately refolved to the contra-

ry, that of all the perfons that formerly Hved in the.

world, and the great adions that have been done, be-

fides what are recorded in hiftory, and of the innume-

rable miracles of our Saviour, which were not written

in the books of the gofpel : I fay, of all thefe, oriJ

tradition hath preferved nothing; fo that if the dodrine

of the Chriflian religion, and the liiftory of the life

and adions of our Saviour and the Apoftles, had not

been put into a furer way of conveyance than that of

oral tradition, in all probability before this time there

would have been left no certain monuments of them in

the world,

And that we may underftand hov/ mucli thefe latter

ages arc indebted to the wifdom and goodnefs of God,

that he bath furnifhed us with fo fixt and certain a way
of being acquainted with his will, with the dodrine-

and grounds of our religion, I might reprefent to you

what advantages this (landing revelation of the fcrip-

ture hi^th above that way of oral tradition; yea,

though the revelation of the gofpel had been renewed

every two or three ages. But this has been done

in fome former difcourfes. [See ferm. cxxvii and

cxviii,]} I therefore proceed to the other ground of

aiTurance^
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nfTurance, which the ages after the Apoftles are capa-

ble of having, viz.

Secondly y The efFecSi: of this do£lrine ftill remains in

the world. The Chriitian religion is ftill profeft in fe-

veral nations, and'is entertained by a confiderable part

of the world: And allowing for the difference between

the extraordinary afliftance which at firft accompanied

the gofpel, and was neceffiiry for the planting of it,

and the more human and ordinary ways whereby it is

now propagated, it hath confiderable effeds upon the

hearts and lives of men.

It might juftly indeed be expelled, confidering the

reafonabienefs of the Chriftian religion, and the great

evidence we have of the truth and divinity of it, that

it fhould have a greater force and power upon men,

than it hath in mofl parts of Chriftendom; but we
cannot reafonably expedt in a profperous ftate of Chri^^

ftianity, thofe extraordinary heats and fervours which

the primitive Chriftians had whilft they were under con-

tinual perfecution : We cannot reasonably exped that

unity among Chriftians, and that they fhould be fo ge-

nerally and univerfally good, as they were under a

flate of perfecution ; for common fufferings have a

ftrange force to uBite men, and to endear them to one

another: In times of perfecution it might be expe<5l:ed

that all or mofl: of thofe 'who profefs themfelves Chri-
* ftians fhould be really fo : When a profefTion is dange-

rous to thofe that make it, and attended with perfecu-

tions, then there will be but few pretenders to it
*

fcarce any man will difTemble to the hazard of his life :

But when any religion flourifheth, and is profperous;

when it is an odious thing, and againft a man's interef!

not to profefs it, then it may juftly be feared that there

will be great numbers of hypocrites, of thofe who in

compliance with the fafhion, and the prevailing intereftj

will take upon them the outward profeflion of it.

•But however we fee the fame efre<5ts of Ghrifliani-

ty flill remain in the world-: Chrift is flill owned as

the true Mejfias and the Son of God; his dodrine ac-

knowledged to be true, and to have been from God

;

f© that thus far his promife hath been made good of

hdld-^
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-building his church uPon a rock, and that the gates of
hellJloould not prevail againjl it. That Chriftianity

Jiath uninteruptedly continued for above fixteen hun-

dred years, is an additional evidence of the divinity of

this do(5lrine, which the firfl: ages of the world could

not have : Only this is fadly to be bewailed, that this

religion, which hath all imaginable confirmation given

to the truth of it, fhould have no greater efFed upon

the lives of men ; that when we have fo much reafon

to aflent to it, yet fo few can be perfuaded to pradife

it ; that when we make fo many folemn profeffions of

our beHef of the truth of it, yet by the actions of our

lives, wefhould fo vifibly contradift the articles of our

belief.

Thus I have gone through the firft thing I propofed

to be confidered in my text, viz. The full and clear

evidence which we have of the truth of the gofpel, and

particularly of the divine authority of that perfon who
dadared the Chriftian religion to the world. There
are two other general heads which the text would

lead us to confider, which I fhall but brieiiy treat of^

and fo conclude ihis fubjed.

The fecond thing confiderable in the words Is, the

caufe of the infidelity of men, notwithflanding all the

evidence which the gofpel carries along with it ; which

the Apoftle exprefTeth in thefe words, Btit i/' our go-

fpel be hid, it is hid to the?/i that are loji ; in nvhom th^

god of this IvorId hath blinded the 7}/inds ofthevi ijohicb

believe not, lejl the light ofthe glorious gofpel ofChrifl,

woho is the. image of God, fhouldfhine uJito them.

In fpeaking to this I fhall do thefe four things :

Firfl, Shew why the infidelity of men is attributed

to t%^ the Devil, as die caufe of it.

Secondly, Shew more particularly what influence the

Devil hath upon die minds of men, to keep them in

unbehef.

Thirdly, That diis does not excufe the infidelity of

men.

Fourthly, Shew the wickednefs and unreafonablenefs

of infidelity,

firfl.
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Firjl, Why the infidelity of men is attributed to

the Derll, as the caufe of it. There are two prin-

ciples that bear fway in the worlds and hare a more
immediate influence upon the imnd ofman; the Ho
'ly Spirit of God, and tiie Devil. The foimer of theft

is continually moving and inclining them to good : The
latter f\vaying and tempting them to eril ; and thefe

two principles ihare mankind between them. Hence it

is that in fcripture, the Spirit of God is faid to dwdl
in good men ; and the wicked and vicious part <5fman-

kind (-whom the fcripture frequently calls the 'vvx)rld)

are faid to be in the pdleffion of the Devil, atrd to b^e-

long to his fhare and lot. Upon this account the De-
vil is called in the text the god ofthis ivorld. Accord-

ingly St. Jdm freqnently r&ngeth mankind under diefe

two heads ; thofe that bdong to God, and thofe that

belong to the Devil, i John rii. 9. He that commilteth

Jin is of the Devil: Btit he that covnnitteih notJin, is

born of God, In the next verie he calleth them the

children ofGod^ and the children of the Devil; In

this the children ofGod are^namfeji, and the children

of the Devil, So likewife^ chap. v. 19, And nve

know that nve are of God, and the *ivhole ivorld iieth

in 'wickednefs. Or as the words may be rendered

more fuitably to the cppofition ^vhich the Apoftie arms

at, the nvhole ivorld is fuhjeB to the ^wicked one

;

'ive are of God, but the reft of the world is fuhjedi to

the Devil.

Upon this account it is, that in the conftarrt phrafe

of fcripture, ail good motions and inclinations, and

all good graces and virtues are afcribed to the Spirit

of God, as the author and worker of them : And all

wicked and vicious inclinations, all the iins and vi-
^

ces of men are attributed to the Dev3, as in fome 1

fort the author and worker of them : And becatife

faith is the root of ail other graces and virtue?, as in-

fidelity is of fin and wickednefs, therefore faith is in

a peculiar manner faid to be the work of the Holy
\^

t^hoft; and infidelity die work of the Devil. And
as the fpirit of God is faid to enlighten the under-

fiandings of men, and to open their hearts that they

maj/ believe: So the Devil is faid to blind the ??iinds

nc
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^ the77i that believe not. As the Spirit of God is faid

) Ivork in them that believe ; fo the Devil is faid to

wrkinthe children of unbelief. Eph. ii. 2. he is

died the fpirit that nvorketh in the children of dif
hedienccy cciziJ^i^oLi;^ of tmhclief This is one of the

rincipal defigns which the Devil hath always carri-

1 on in the world, to bring men to unbelief, and to

eep them in it. As it is the great work of the

pirit of truth /^ lead fiicn into truths and bring them
) the belief of it : fo the great buGnefs of the Devil

to feduce men from the truth. Upon this account

I is Ciid, John viil. 44. to be a miLrdcrer from the

ginnifig, becaufe he abode not in the truth ; v/hich

:fers to die firft temptation, whereby he ruined and

^ftroyed our firil parents, by feducing them to im-

Jief; Hath Codfaidi yefnall 7iot cat of every tree
" thegarden ? And becaufe he found: this attempt fo

ccefsflil, he ftill purfues mankind with tlie fame

mptation of unbelief. This is for the fiif ; why infi-

ility is attributed to the Devil, as the caufe of it.

I come in theyZv^;^^place^ tofliew more particular-

' what influence die Devil hath upon the minds of

en, to keep them in unbelief; how, and in what
anner he blinds the 7n:nds of them that believe not,

'hefe two ways chiefly ; by falfe principles^ and by
cious and cormpt habits.

I. By faife principles, which v/hen they have Once

Dt poffefTion of the underftanding, like fo many ene-

ies they defend it, and hold out againd the truth.

y this means the Devil kept a ^reat pait of the Jev/s,

id of tlie heathen world in unbelief: and their minds

ere fo blinded by thefe falfe principles which they had
itertained, that they could not lee the light of the

• ^orioiis gofpelof Chrijl , As for the Jews, he had witli a

-;it deal of art conveyed falfe piinciples into them,

/:rcby they were extremely prejudiced againft CMiriii:

idliis dodrinc ; fbthat when he, who was the dcfre of

J

\U nations y and whom the Jcv/ti had looked for, with

) longing an expcdtation, was come, iJjcy couldfee no

?auty in hi7n, ^vherefore le f7ould be dcftred, Tlie
' >etil no doubt undcrllood very well by the prophecies

\
I
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ofihe-OldTeftamentj that the Meflias was to come,\Vi

would give a terrible blow to his kingdom ; and ther

fore, to provide againfl this ftorm which he fc

coming upon him, he poffeft the Jews a great whi

before with falfe apprehenfions of the Meffias, that i

was to be a great temporal Prince, and to deliver 1

rael from all their enemies , and to fubdue all natio

to them ; and he plaid his game fo well, that the mc
learned among the Jews were generally polTeft with th

.apprebcnfion, under the notion of a divine dod:rin

which had been brought down to them by traditic

from Mofes and the Prophets : So that when the Me
fias came, and they faw nothing of the outward gloi

and fplendor which they expe<fted, they would nc

know him, but defpifed and rejected him as a counteij.

feit andimpoftor.

As -for the idolatrous gentiles, he had for many ag(

together blinded them with falfe notions of God an

his worfhip, and with principles of a falfe phllofoph}

by which when they came to meafu^e the dodlrine

Chrift, the plain truths ofthe Chriftian religion feemelj.

foplifh and ridiculous to them ; and by thefe prejudi
y^{

ces the Devil kept many of them, efpecially of th

Philofophers, from believing the gofpel.

And proportionably in every age, fuitably to thf

temper of it, he endeavours to pofTef? men with fal{
j,,.

^principles, either to keep them in unbelief, or to driv
^j.

them to it.

II. The fecond way whereby the Devil lU7ids th

vilnds of thejii that, believe not, is by vicious anv

corrupt habits ; which thoiigh they do not poiTefs th;

underftanding, yet they have a bad influence upoj

it ; as fumes and vapours from the lower parts o

the body affe<5l the head. The vices and lufts of mei

darken the underftanding, and fill the mind witl

grofs and fenfual apprehenfions of things, and rcn

der men unfit to difcern thofe truths that are of }

•fpiritual nature and tendency, and indifpofed t(

receive them. When mens deeds are evil^ they

n.ot love the lights left it ftiould reprove \\\^ii vices, anji

viak
\

to.
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ake them 772a7ttfeJ}, Truth is offenfive and grievous

a corrupt mind, as the Hght of the fun is to fore

'es. A vicious man is not free to entertain thofe

uths which would check and crofs him in his Way ;

z looks upon them as enemies, and therefore thinks

rafelf concerned to oppofe them. Every kift makes

man partial in his judgment, and lays a falfe bias upon

s underftanding, which carries it off from truth, and

1 lakes it lean towards that fide of the quedion \t^hich

^S niofl agreeable to the intereft of his lufls;

H And by this means the Devil kept many, both of

,

fie Jews and Gentiles, in unbelief; he had tempt-

i them to thofe fins which did indifpofe them for

le receiving of that dodrine which enjoins the deny-

ig of tmgodltnefs a7id worldly lujisy and chargeth

len fo ftridiy with all manner of holinefs and puri-

l\f. The Pharifees under a mailc of religion, were

uilty of great wickednefs and impiety ; and the Hea-

len were monftroufly degenerated into all manner

f vice. So that it was not^ only the falfe principles,

^\ ut likewife the vicious lives of men, which were Op-

^ ofite to the do6lrine of the gofpel, and hli7ided their

n'uidsy that the light of the glorious gofpel of Cbrift

Hd 7iot foi7ie into the77i ,

And the Devil dill makes ufe of this means to bring'

nen to infidelity, and keep them in it ; as knowing,

hat the fhorteft way to atheifm and infidelity, is to

lebauch them in their lives. Therefore the Apofile'

'cems to give this as the reafon of the infidelity of fome

n his time, 2 ThefT. ii. 12. That they all 77i}ght he

iavin^d ^vho believed 7iot the truths but had pleafure

\n iinrighteoufnefs; When men once take pleafure in'

•wickednefs, then infidelity becomes their intereft ; for

they cannot otherwife defend and excufe a wicked

Bfe, but in denying the truth which oppofeth it ; that

man only ftands fair for the entertaining of truth, who
is under the pov/er of no luft, becaufe he hath nothing

to feduce him, and draw him afidc in his enquiry after

truth : he hath no intereft but to find truth : he hath

the indifference of a traveller, who is not inclined to

One way more than another, but is only concerned to

G 2 know
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know the right way. Such indifierency of mind
very good man hath; he is ready to receive truth|'^^'

^.vhen fufficient evidence is offered to him, becanfe hr
is not concerned that the contrary propolition fhoul^r

be true. If a man be addided to any luft,. he is nor
likely to judge impartially of things : and therefore ouK^'C^^

S iviour doth with great reafon require this. difpofitioiP

to qualify a man for the difcerning of truth, John vii ^

47, Ifany 7?ian nvill do God's n.vil!, hefoall hion.v oj ^^r

the do6irh2e^ 'whether it he cfGod\ or nvhether Ifpeak '

if niyfelf Ke that is denrous to do the will ol ^

God, he is likely to judge indifferently concerning!

any dodlrine that pretends to he from God ; for ii

tliere be not good evidence for it, he hath no reafon

to deceive himfelf, by entertaining that as from.God^

which he hath no affurance that it is.fo ; and if thei^l"'

be good evidence for it^ he hath, no reafon to rejedtl

it : but if a man be enflaved to any vice or luft> lie i&|
'^^•

not free to judge of diofe matters wliich touch upon

h"s intereil: ; but is under a great temptation to infide-

!

lity, becaufe he miifl needs be unwilling to acknow-.j

ledge the truth of tjiat do<f5:rine wliieh lies fo crofs toJ

his intereil:.

Thirdly y This does not excufe the infid^^Iity of men^

tkat the Devil is in fon^re fort the caufe of it ; becaufe

he cannot blind our minds, unlefs we confent to it

:

He can only fugged falfe principles to us, but we
may choofe whether we v/ill entertain them ; he caa

only tempt us to be wicked^ he cannot force us to

be fo v/hether vve will or not : as we may rcfift the

dictates, and quench the bleffed motions and fugge-

{lions of God's Spirit, and too often do ; fo may we
rejjji the Devil, and repel or quench thofe fety darts

whicli he cafts into our minds, though we do not

do it fo often as we fhould. We cannot refift the

motions of God's Spirit without injury to ourfelves :

But we may fafely oppofc the fuggeftions of the De-
vil ; and we may do it with fuccefs, if we fincerely

endeavour it. So God hath promifed, that if *we

refijl the Devily he Jliall feefrmn us : But if we vo-

luntarily confent to his temptations, and fuffer our-

felves

i.
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nil] ves to be blinded by him, the fault Is our own, as

;li( dl as his, and we are guilty of that infidelity which

3iilc;S fuffer him to tempt us to. And this will appear,

CO] vve confide r,

omi Fourthly y The wickednefs andunreafonablenefs of

tionifidehty. The fcripture every where gives it a bad

vi.iaradler, calling it, a7i evil heart of unbeliefy to de-

)!ij''rt frof?i the. living God. . Not. to believe thofe re-

fj( lations- of God, which, are fufficiently propounded

of[ ' us, is an apojlafy from the living Gody a kind of

IdJ heifm, and an argument of a very evil temper and-

fpofition. Arid therefore St.. John fpeaks of infi-

:Hty, as the higheft affront to God imaginable, and

it were a giving God the lie, i John v. lo. He
at helieveth 7iot the record nvbich God hath' given of
s Sony is faid to 7nake God a liar.

The greateft and cleared: teftimonies that ever God
ive to any perfon in the v/orld, were to Jefus Chrift,

id yet how fuD of infidelity were the Jews to whom
lofe teftlmonres were given ? They are the ' great

t(J itterns of infidelity, who refifted fuch . immediate e-

:dence ; and by the charaders which the. New Tefta-

lent gives us of them, we may judge of th6 evil and

nreafonablenefs of infidelity : And if we confult the

iftory of the New Teftament, we fhail find infidelity

efcribed by fiich characters and properties, and ac-

ompanied with fuch qualities, as (hew it to be a very

vil and ujoreafonable fpirit.. The principal of them" ^.

re thcfe

:

1. Monftrous partiality in denying that which had

reater evidence than other matters which they did ;

tlievc.

2. Unreafonable and groundicfs prejudice.

3. Achildifli kind of perverfenefs.

4. Obftinacy, and pertinacious perfifting in error.

5

.

Want of patience to conCder and examine what
m be fdd for the truth.

6. Rudenefs, and boilterous falling into uncivil'

rms.

7. Fury, and outrageous paflion.

8. Infidelity is ufually attended with bloody and

nhiiiman perfwcution. But the treating on thefe par- -

G 3 . uculiir:^^-
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ticulars I referve for another fubje<5l. [] See the fol
hwng three fcrmofis on John iii. 19. ]
The third and laft thing contained in the text, ii

the dangerous ftate of thofe who having the gofpe

propounded to them, yet do not entertain and believe

it ; the Apoflle tells us they are in a loft and perilhin^

condition ; Jf ourgofj^el be hid,, it is hid to thevi thai

are lojr.

I fay, of thofe who have the golpel propounded

to theni. As for thofe to whom the gofpel was ne

ver OiFered, they ftiall not be condemned for tjieir un-

belief of it : God V\^ill not punilh them for not believ* ^
icg the revelation which was never propounded to

them, but for finning againfi the Iwvj iiritten in their

heartT. So the Apoftk hath ftated this matter, Rom^
ii. 12, 14, I J. they that have a law revealed to them
by God, fhall he judged by that ia^iV ; but they that

are iviihout . fuch a la*vjy (hall be judged irithout th^

la'Wy by the laiv ivhich is /written in their hearts^

Thofe perfons and nations in the world, to whom the;;

gofpel was not revealed, fnall not be condem.ned fot

not believing it : but for fins committed by them a-i

gainft the light of nature, and the L^w which is writ-

ten in every maa's breafh

But thofe who have the gofpel prppounded to them, t;

and yet continue in unbelief, their cafe is the moft .

dangerous of any perfons in the world, whether diey • v

be fpeculative or-pradical infideb.

1. For Speculative infidels (ofwhom I hav^ been

principally fpeaking) we may guefs hov/ great their

condemnatbn fhall be, by the greatnefs of their fin>

which I have endeavoured fully to defcribe to you

with all its aggravations. It is called Heb. iii. 12.

j4n evil heart of unbeliefy to depart from the living

Cody h Ta/ a'3rorr;'a» octtq &iov ^j^vro^. Infidelity is

a kind of apoftafy from God; it is {aid to be the

giving God the lie, i Johrvv, 10, He that helieveth

on the Sen of God^ hath the n,vitnefs in himflf: he

that beiieveth not Cod, hath made him a liar ; and t

"V^ cannot but thinJ^ that God will feverely puniih^L

thofe who put fuch aifrguts upon him : It is but e-J|
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\ that they who refifl the cleareft light> (Iiould have

eir portion in utter darknefs,

2 . For the pra<flical infidels, thofe who in words,

knowledge the gofpel to be true, hut in works deny
^ej ; their condition is every whit as bad as tiie others ;.

y, I had almod faid, that it fhall be more tolerable

the day of judgment for the fpeculative infidel, than

r them. He who denies the truth of the Chriftian.

ligion, and liyes contrary to the precepts of it, he

ts fultably to his principles ; but he that owns the

ath of the gofpel, and lives a wicked life, c^ers vio-

ice to thofe principles which he hath entertained.

For if we profefs ourfelves' ChrifUans, by this pro-

(Son v/e declare to the world, th>at we believe that

e Son of God hath dehyered that dodrine to the

3rld, which we call the gofpel, and hath premifecl

be the author of eternal fahation to ihe?n that 0^

y hi?/!, and hath threatened men with eternal mifery

cafe of = difobedience ; and that we make not the

ii\ doubt, but that both in his promifes and threat-

lings God will be as good as his word : But if in the

idft of thb profeiTion, v/e live contrary to the holy

ecepts of tlie gofpel, in ungodiinefs and v/orldly liifls,

profane fwearing, by a trifling and irreverent ufe of

.e great, and glorious name of God, in the neglect
' God, and of the duties of religion, in the profana-

:)n of his day, in drimkennefs and filthy lafts, in

aud and opprefiion, in lying and perjury^ in wratli

id malice, in enmity and uncharitablenefs one toward

lother ; this very thing, that we have made profefEon

: the gofpel, will be an aggravation of our con-

^mnation. Do we tliink, that at the day of judg-

uent, we fliall efcape by pleading this for ourfelves,

lat we believed the gofpel, and made profeffion of it ?

.0 ! out o£ our o^n mouths we /hail be conde?nned

;

)r it feemsiucf knenv our 7?iaJ}er's nvilly andyet did it

ot ; we were convinced that we ougiit not to do fuch

;dngs, and yet we did them ; we believed the glori-

as promifes of the gofpel, and yet we negLe^ed this:

reat fiJvation, as a thing not worthy the looking

fter ; we were verily perfuaded of the intolerable and

cndlcfa
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endlefs torments of hell, and yet we would leap inl,

thofe flames.

Nothing can make ^pore againft us, than fuch a

apology as this ; our very excufe will be the highe

accufation and charge that can be brought againft u

and out of our own confeffion we (hall be condemned.

All that now remains, is to make fome applicatioL

of tliis difcourfe which I have made to you concerninL

the truth of the Chriftian religion ; which I fhouid dl,

in thefe two particulars :

Firjly To perfuade us to a firm beliefof the Chriftiai

religion. And,

SecoTidly, To live according to it. But as to this

f have prevented myfelf in fome former difcourfes

\^Seefenn, 224,^ and 228.]

aefci'

SERMON CCXLIII. I

THe excellency and univerfality of the

Ghriftian revelation, with the flu

and danger of rejecting it. \

John iii. 19.

A?id this is the conde??mationy that light is cojne into

the IvorIdi and men loved darknefs rather than

lighty becaufe their deeds ivere eviL .

Tht firft fermon om this text.

AT the 1 6th verfe of this chapter our Saviour

declares to Nicodemus (who was already con-

vinced by his miracles, that he was ^ teacher

cmnefrom Gcd) the great love and goodnefs of God
to mankind in lending him into the world, to be the

Saviour
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Tiour of it, God-Jh loved the fwcrld, thai he gave
f oily Begotten Sa/i^ that ivhajhever believeth in him^

014Id not perifhy hut have sverlafi'mg life^ Conft-

;ring the great wickednefs of mankind, it might j;aft-

have been feared and expeded, that- God fliould

ve fent liis Son into the world upon a diiferent er-

ad, to have puniflied the \^iekeduefs of men,, and to
^^

.ye deftroyed them from off the face cf the earth

;

J'J^

t he tells us at tlie 17 th verfe., that God fefit nof^

r Sort into the ^vorld to condemn the <warldy hut thai^

^y-ough hifU the nvorld 772ight he faved ; and that the

^ ly way to avoid this condemnation, and to obtain

It falvation whkh God defigned for us, is to believe

htm ^jjho7?i Godrhath fenti Ver. 18. He that be*

veth on him is 7iot condemned -, but he that believeth

f, // eo7idenined already^ hecaufe he hath tiot be*

ved in the name of the only begotten Son of God^

I is condemned by this very a«5l of rej€c51ing the Sou
God, bccaufe he rejecfts the only way v/hereby faiva-

B is to be had \ and to aggravate th^ condemnation

fuch perfoTis, our Saviour here in the text repre-

ss himfeif and his doctrine as a light come into the

I )rld, on purpofe to difcover to us our finful anxl mi-

able condition, arid the way of our recovery out

it, and falvation from, it ; aud thofe that believe

t on him, who do not entertain and welcome this

ar and gracious difcovery of God's lo^-e and good-

iS to mrmkind,. as; doing the abfurdeft thing ima*

lable, and making the nioft prepoflerous chx)ice,

eferring darknefs before light : This is the condem*

tio7iy that light is co?Jie into the najcrldy and 7nen

)ed darknefs rather than lights becatfe their deeds

".re evil.

In which words there are thefe fix things obfcrr*

le :

Firfly The defeription whidi is here given of our

ivrour and his dodlrinc, they are called a light : Light

cofne ; that is, the Son of God preaching the dodrinc

life and falvation to men.

Secondly, The univerfal influence of this ligl't ;

'ght is C0771C into the ijuorld. It is defigned for il-

lumij-
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lumination and inftru(5lion, not only of a particul

place and nation, but of a whole world.

Thirdly^ The excellency and advantages of tl

doctrine above any other dodlrine or' infHtution, ev

that of the Jewifh religion, which was likewife imm
diately from God ; they are ail but darknefs in co

parifon of it. Light is co7ne into the ijoorldy and me.

loved darknefs rather than light.

Fourthly y The abfurdity and unreafonablenefs of r^

jedling the dodrine of the gofpel ; it is a preferrin

darknefs before light : Men loved darknefs rather tha

light ; that is, they choofe rathef to continue in thei

former ignorance, than to entertain this clear and moi

perfecft difcovery of God's will to mankind.
'

Fifthly^ The tnie reafon and account of this abfurc ',.

'

choice : Men loved darknefs rather than lights becauj^
^'

their deeds nvere evil,
[

Sixthly, The great guilt of thofe who rejed: th(

dodlrine of the gofpel ; by this very a(5l of theirs the]
^

are condemned, nay they condemn themfelves, be

caufe they rejed the only means of their falvation

T'his is the condenmation, this very thing condemn:

and argues the height of their folly and guilt, tha

when light is come into the world, they preferre

darknefs before it. I Ihall difcourie diftindly on diefe

particulars,

Firjly We will confider the defcrlptlon which is(

here given of our Saviour and his dodrine, they arei

called light. Light is come into the njoorldj liight Is

a metaphor frequently ufed in fcrlpture for knov/ledge,

efpecially for fpiritual and divine knowledge ; and

thofe who teach and inftrudt others are faid to be

lights. So our Saviour is frequently called the light

of the ivorld, and the true light ; and "his difclplcs,

who were to inftrud the world, are called light, ye

are the light of the 'world ; and the dodrlne of our

Saviour is likewife called a light, the light of the

glorious gofpel ofChrifi, 2 Cor, iv, 4. And it is with

refpedl to his doflrlnc, that he is here faid in the text

tfO be ^ light co7ne into the ivorld : which phrafe

oi cottiing into the-^9rld, does not fo immediately x.q*\

fed
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:r to his nativ ity, as to his commlflion from God

;

)r this phrafe of cojn'mg into the ivorldy is of the fame

j; nportance with that oibdvigfent fro77i Cod; as verfe

,^.7. where he fays of hinifelf, that God fent hbri not

ito the nvorld, to condejun the nvorld ; and here in

le text, this is the condemnation^ th^t light is coma

2to theivorldf that is, that when God fent his Son on

iirpofe to preach fuch a dodlrine, men fhould reject

, and fet it at nought : And in this fenfe, this phrafe

f co7fi;ng into the 'world^ is, I think, frequently ufed

the New Teftament, for co77iing in God's najue^

jji Pofiforne mejfage to the njoorld. So chap. vi. 14. fome

X f the Jews being convinced of our Saviour's divine

Dmmiilion, exprefs it thus \ of a truth this is that

^jj:
^rophet ivhich ivas ito come into the ^world. So chap,

r^
ii. 46. fpeaking of himfelf as fent of God, fays he, /
;;/ come a light into the ^vorld ; he had faid jufl be-

^j
,
)re, he that feeth 7?iey feeth him that fent me ; and

len he adds, lam a light come into the ijoorld. There
; one text indeed, where this phrafe feems to be taken

jr being born into the nvorldy chap, i. 9. j^nd that

,

vas the true light, ivhich enlightens every ??tan that

07neth into the nxjcrld : But feveral of the Fathers,

s St. Cyril and St. Auguftin, read this text otherwife,

nd that with great probability, confidering the ufe

f tliis phrafe every where elfe ; I fay, they read it

hus : This ivas the true light ivhich co77iing into the

vorld, e7ilighte7ieth every 7nan ; that is, which was
ent from God to enlighten all mankind : And fo this

;hrafe of co77iing into the ivorld^ refers not to men's

>eing born into the world, but to our Saviour's being

,
ent from God ; and this our Saviour feems to diftin-

juifh from his birth, John xviii. 36. To this end ivas

I born, and for this canfe ca7ne I into the mjorld,

;
hat 1 77iight hear ^jjitnefs to the truth, meaning that

r was not only bom, but commiffioned by God for

is end.

But enough for the explication of this phrafe, the

proper importance whereof is not unworthy our know-
ledge ; efpecially fmce a fedl amongft us build their

!io<ftrine of a light within them* and born with them,
^

fuf.
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fufficient to conduct every man to falvation, upon th

text I mentioned before. This nvas the true Ugh
fwhich e?2lightens every ^nanthat comes into the n^jorld

for which there is no pretence, if we read it, as th^j'r"

original will very well bear it, This ivas the true light

nvhich cojning into the wjorld^ enlighteneth every man
And fo our Saviour fays of himfelf, chap. xii. 46
'vjho a7n the light, am come into the njoorld.

But that which I principally intended under tlii=g

head, is the unfolding of the metaphor, which runs

through the text, that fo we may come at the plain

fenfe and meaning of it, namely, why our Saviour,

or (which is all one) the do(5lrine which he preach-

ed to the world is reprefented to us by light. And'

here I might tell you, that the doRrine of the gofpel

is called a light, with regard to its chearing and re

viving nature ; for light (fays Solomon) // fweet, ana

it is a pleafant thi?2g to the eye to behold the fun :

fo the gofpel is glad tidings ofgreat joy. In regard

likewife'of its -purity; as light is tlie purefl: of

corporeal beings, fo the dofhine of the gofpel dot

enjoin a greater hdlinefs and purity than any othe

religion ever did. And (not to be tedious in fligh

things) in regard of its fudden communication an

fpeedy propagation in the world. As light darts it

felf from eaft to wefl in a moment ; fo the gofpel'

was propagated with incredible fwiftnefs, and did in

a very fhort fpace difFufe itfelf over the world. Thus
I might tell you, that in thefe and many more fiich

refpeds, the dotStrine of die gofpel is called a light

:

But I do not love to hunt down a metaphor ; for I

know very well, that the fcripture (like other au-

thors) ufeth a metaphor only to one purpofe at one

time ; and though many more fimilitudes may by fan-

cy be found out, it is certain, but one is intended ;

which I take notice of on purpofe to reprov^e the va-

nity and injudiciotlfnefs of chafing metaphors farther

than ever they were intended : For a metaphor Is

commonly ufed to rcprefent to our minds the lliil:

and mofl obvious likenefs of things. Thus the do-

^rine of the gofpel is called light, in refpecTt of the

clearnefs
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rnefs of its difcovery, it being one of the chief and

1: obvious properties of Hght, to difcover and make
)le itlelf, and other things. So the ApofHe tells

Ephef. V. 13.. But all i-hings that- are reproved^ are

ie nianifejl hy the light : And m this refped and no

:r, the dodrine of the gofpefis here called a light

;

ufe it clearly difcorers to the world thofe things,

:h they were either wholly ignorant or uncertain of

re ; and withal it carries its own evidence along

it, and hath plain characlers of its own divinity

I it.

nd here I might ihew at large thefe two things

:

?r/7, What difcoverics the dodlrine of the gofpel

made to the world

.

^condlyy What e\4dence it brings along with it of

1 vvn divinity, that it is from God.

im ^' ^^'^'^ difcoveries the dodlrine of the gofpel

made to the world. It hath more clearly difco-

1,

The nature of God, which is tlie great founda-

[(^;|
of religion.

Gur o\vn finful and. miferable iTate.

Tlie way and means of our remedy and recovery

>f it.

A more perfeft and certain lav/ and rule of life.

A more powerful afliftance for the aid and en-

gement of our obedience. .

And laftly, The gofpel hath more clearly difco-

l to us the eternal rewards and punifhments of an*

world, which are the great arguments to obedl-

and a holy life. I fliall go over thcfe as briefly

ran, having elfewhere * treated more largely en

of them.

In the dotftrine of tlie gofpel we have a clear

/ery made to us of the nature of God ; which
e great foundation of all religion. For fuch as

; notions and conceptions of God are, fuch

heir religious worfhip and fervices of him be ;

worthy of him, and becoming his great and

JL. X. H glorious

lee his Grace's f.'n?wns p:ihlijl?Cil hy hitnfclf, VoL
nn. 5.
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glorious majefiy; or vain and fuperftltious, anfwe

able to the idol of their own imagination; And fu

will be the aflions.of their lives; for,all men ma!

their God their example, and efteera k.an eflent /

'

piece of religon, to. endeavour to be like him. Nci.

the gofpel gives us. die moft.tnie and perfe(5t ch

ra<5laj|0f the divine nature, moft agreeable to re.

.fon,^nd the wifeft and beft apprehenfions of ma
^^^

Jcind, fuch a character as is apt to beget in us tl ^:

iiigheft love and reverence towards him, and to e r^r

gage us to the imitation of him, by the conftant pi {\

€C\zt of holinefs and virtue ; reprefenting him to v

jas moft amiable for his goodnefs, and moft drea
^

fill for his power and juftice, defcribing him to

a pure fpirit, which ^the U^athen did not gene

believe ; and confequently to be worfliipped in ft

.a manner, as is moft fuitable tp his fpiritual natiA^t

concerning which the J(2ws were infinitely miftakAfA

For God did not command facrifices to the J
?nd all thofe external and troiiblefome obferva

becaufe they were moft agreeable to his own
lure : but becaufe of the groffnefs of their appreh)

fions and the carnality and hardnefs of their he

God did not prefcribe this way of worfliip to th

becaufe it was beft ; but becaufe the temper of t$

people, which was fo y^ry prone to idolatry, wou
j.

admit of no other. .

The gofpel jikewife difcover^ to us more cleaf

the goodnefs of God and his great love to ma
kind, one of the beft and ftrx)ngeft motives in tl

world to the love of God. The Heathen did gen

rally drcad God, and look upon him as fierce a)

vievengeful, and therefore they ftudied by all me^
to appeafe him, even by human facrifices, and
fcring up their own children to him; and all aloi

in the Old Teftament, .though there be plain and c:

prefs declarations of the goodne^ of God, yet he is I

ncrally defcribed as very terrible and fevere ; but f ^

gofpel is full of gracious declarations of G
love and mercy to mankind. In the Old T
.^lent he is ufualy ftiled th^ Lord o/Hofts, the grt

and terribk Cods but in ;he New Teftament, hel

prefix

•^1^
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"ents himfelf in a milder (iylkj'tke God of love a?id

ce, the Fitther of cur Lord Jefus Chriji, and in him

Father of jjiercies, and the God of all patience

H confolation. And this difference between the

e of the Old and New Teftament was (o reitiark-

?, that one of the greateft feds in the primitive

rch (I mean that of the Gnoflicks, which was fiib-

dcd into many other fedls) did upon this found theif

efy of two principles or gods ; the one evil and

ce and cnicl, whom they called the God of the

i Teftament ; the other kind and loving and merci-

whom they called the God of the New;

2. The gofpel hath likewife more clearly difcover-

to us^ our own finfal and wretched ftate ; that be-

made upright, and originally defigned by God to

in an holy and happy condition, and endued with"

icient power for that purpofe, we by our wilful

i ifgreflion and difobedience of an eafy law given to

firft parents, are funk into a wretched ftate of ig-

ance and weaknefs, of fin and forrow, and thereby

become eftrangcd from God, and obnoxious to his

itU and difpleafure, and utterly unable to help and^

over ourfeives out ef this fad and miferable fhuo
d this is a great advantage to us, to underftand the

th of our condition, and the worft of our cafe ;

':aufe a juft fenfe of jj: will prompt us^ to- feek out

a remedy, and make us ready to embrace it when -

s offered to us. And therefore in the

3. Place, t4ie gofpel hath plainly difcbvered to us

: v> ay and means of our recovery out of this wretch-

condition : Namely, that in' tender commifcration

our miferable and helplffs condition, God was fleaf-

to fend his ^jon^ his only Son, into the world, t6

ume our nature, and to he jnade in all things liJce

^to us^ fin only excepted, to dwell among us, to cou-

rfe with us, that he might inftru(5t us in the way
happinefs, and lead us therein by the example of

5 holy life ; and that by his death he might be a pro-

liation for our fins, and purchafe the forgivencfs of

em, and obtain eternal redemption for us. SO that

H Z- , here
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here is an adequate and .perfedl remedy difcovered

the go'fpel, every way anfwerable to the weaknefs an

impotency, the degeneracy and guilt of mankind, Go '^

having laid help upon one that is mighty and able

jave to the uttcr^noji all thofe that come to God by hjrh

He took cur .nature: upon him, and became man, thA

P.: might bring us to G.ody, and b\' reftoring us to

iTciTrgo. and likenefs,, might repair thofe woful ruin'

^v'iiicb fin had made in us ; and to obtain the pardo

and forgivcnefs of 'Our iins, God /pared not his o<w

*^on, hut freely \gave iim to death yB^r w/ all; am
having raife.d him from .the dead, hath fe?2t him

blefs Its, iu ^turning us anxiay every one from our inl

quity. So that by .this means the great doubts

fcavs of mankind, concerning the way of appeafmg

ofk^nded juJHce of God, are removed and fatisfiedj

'Jlie gofpel having given us full afTarance, not only

that God is reconciled to U5, and willing, after all

our offences and provocations, to become our friend;C

but that he hath eflablifhed the v/ay and means of it;

lo that if any <77ian fin, ive have an Advocate nxnili

the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous, ^ivho is

propitiation for our fvts, ar.d Uoi for Olli-s only,

elfo for the JJns of the lOhole ivorld. And this is

peculiar advantage of the Chriilian religion, to aflum

us of the forgivenefs of fins, of the manner how ft.

is procured, and the certain terms upon which it *j|

granted, which neither by the light of nature, nor hf

any revelation from God, was clearly difcovered be-

fore, \^

4. The gofpcl hath likewife revealed to us a moii:

certain and ,perfe(^t law and tule of hfe. It hath fixed

our duty, and made it more plain and certain in aft'

tlie inftances of it, than either the light of nature, or

the utmiofi: improvement of that light by philofophyi

or than the Jewifh religion had done before. It hath

cleared our duty in ifome iililanccs, which tlie light of

nature had left doubtful, or which the fubtile difputel

of men had made fo. It hath lieightened our duty in

I'everal inftances ; and thofe things which had not the.

clear force of law before, but were only tlie coun-

fels of wifer men ) it hath turned into Hind precepts^

and

111.
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i made them n^ceflary parts of our duty. It com-

mds univerfal love and kindnefs, and good will among

^n, and perfe<5l forgivenefs of the greateft injuries

d offences, and inculcates thefe precepts more vehe-

ntly, and forbids all malice and revenge more ftri(5tly

j

i peremptorily, than any religion or philofophy had

ne before ; as will fully appear to any one who will

: t attentively read and conlider our Saviour's fermon

\
Dn the mounr.

1
I cannot now enlarge in giving a particular account

the excellent laws and precepts of our religion,,

ating to God, our neighbour, and our felves ; I '

ill only fay of them, that they all tend to the per-

l:ion of our nature, and the raifing of it to the

I Theft pitch of virtue and goodnefs that we arc ca--

dIc of in this life, and to qualify anddifpofe us for

\ felicity of the next ; that they every way conduce

the benefit and advantage of particular perfons,

gly confidered, and to the- peace and' welfare of hu-

m fociety; in a word, they all' ' confpire in the

jry of Ciod, . and the comfort and happincfs of

m: And no refigon that- ever was in t>ie world,

r no phflofophy, can fhew fuch a fyftem of mo-
\ precepts, in which,' as there is nothing vain and
ilty, fo neither is there any thliig dcfedivc aiid

intlng; fo tlkit St/ James doth with great rcafun

!l it a perfeB la^v,

5. The gofpel doth alfo difcover and offer to us

molt powerful alTiliance for the aid and encourage-*

:*nt of our obedience, abundant help and ftrengirx

eii^tble us to the performance of 'ail that wliicK

odrccjuircs of us. it offers us wifdom to enlighten

ir dark mifids, and to^ direct, us in doubtful and
fficnlt cafe?, James i. • 5. If aT?y ofyou lack nx)ifdo7n^

|f him ask oj Cod, that greeth to all men liberally,

\

id uphraideth not ;* and itfmll he given him . Our
.viour hath pron^ifed to give his Holy' Spirit to tli?n

at ask it, to help our weaknefs, and to raife our
mrage, to (Irengtlien us againft the power and- force

I'ftrong and violent temptations, and to afTift us in

1 Cur ccniilds \'.ith our fpiritual enemies, and to

H 3. c<^m-.
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comf Jrt and fupport us in all our aiHidtions and fuJ

ferings.

And without this, all the other advantages whic
our religon affords us would fignify little. For wha
would the knowledge of our finful and miferabl

ftate avail us, without power to refcue ourfelves ou

of it ? What is the pardon of our fins paft, withou*

ftrength againft them for the future? Whatwoultj
fignify the moft complete rule of life, and the mof

|

perfedl pattern of holinefs and virtue, without abdli-

1

ty in fome meafure to bbferve it, and live up to it j I §;

•"Without this neceffary aid and fupport we might I

deipair of refifling the temptations, and maftering

the diRlculties of a Chriftian courfe, of fubduing the

power of bad inclinations, and breaking the force

of vicious habits, and bearing up againft the violence

of extreme fuffering and perfecution for righteouf*

nefs fake ; v/ithout this gracious affiftance we can dof

nothing of all this ; and by the help of this, we raaj^;

become, as St, Paul exprefles.it, 7;/^^^ than, conqtie.^

rors,^
'

^'

6. And /^/y. The gofpel hath clearly difcovei'Ci

to us the eternal rewards and punifliments of an-

other worjd, which are the great incentives and ar-

guments tp obedience, and a patient and conftai

continuance in well-doing. The gofpel (as the A'l

poftle to the Hebrews tells us) is in this refpec5l

better covenant than the law, being ej}ahlij]:)ed iipt

better promifi's, and having the fandion of more,

fevere and terrible threatenings. Thefe great am

powerful arguments to. keep maxikind within .th(

bounds of their duty, which the: wifeft of the Hea-

then had fome doubt of, and which were but very]

impcrfedly revealed 'to the Jews, are clearly mad(

manifeft by the gofpel. So the Apoflle tells us, thi

lije and immortality are brought to light by the go-

ffel; and that therein the nvrath ofGod is revealei

from heaven, agaiiifl all ungodlinefs and u?2righteouf

nefs i)f men. And tills gives the gofpel a mightyj

power and influence over the minds of men* AW
Cod co7nma7ids all men every ivhere to repent, am

'

obey his lawsj becaufe he hath appointt'd a day h

^xhii
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nx)hich be ^'ill judge the ivcrld in righteouft^fs by

that man n.vhoru he hath ordained ; nvhereof he hath

given ajurance unto all men^ in that he hctih ratfed
him from the dead. The refurredion of Chriftfrom

the dead, is a fenfibk dcmonftration to all mankind

.

of another life after this, and confec^uently of a fu-

iture judgment.

I might proceed to fhew in the y^-^r^j/^i/ place. That:

as the gofpel is a light, in relpedt of its clear difcove-

ry of other things to us, fo likewife of-itfelf, and its

own divine authority.

K is a holy and reafonable dodrine, fiiitable to the

higheft and beft improved reafon of mankind, and
1 plainly tending to our perfedtion and happinefs ; hoth

;k)r the fublimity ofits myfceries, and tl^ fimplicity a:nd

eBi
;excellency of its precepts, e\''ery way worthy to have

:oiJ

I

God for its A^itlior, and XTxd^ "likely to proceed from

1 d ihim and from none elfe : In a word, it is a do<firine in

ma Ij^l refpecfls fo excellent and perfe<5l:, that it is beyond

the ccmpafs of human underfianding to imagine any

thing better ; and impoffibie, that any religion, mate-

ere^rially difftring from^this, fiiouild be fo good. No re-

Hgion that ever was, or which the wit of man can ce-

tiie, can give us j after notions of God^ a truer accoi nis-

llaijofourielves, better rules of a good life, and arguments

njore powerful to perfaade us to goodncfs, than the

Chriftiau reHglon hath done. And the intrinfck good-

inels and excellency of any religion, goefe halfway in

the proof of its divinity ; to which, ii God be pleafed

and to add the externd confirmation of plain and upquefti-

tjia lonaUe miracles, it amounts to a full dcmonftration,

aod hath all the evidence that it is poffible for any reli-

^on to have, that it is from God.
l)Ut this is a very large argument, wiiich I have

handled in fome other difcourfes \ , All therefore

that 1 ftiaU at prcfcnt add, is an inference or two
from what 1 have been difcourfing upon this argument,

fttitcdto die folemnity of tliis ieafon f

.

I. We

t See Serm, 229, 230, 231. and the [rjceed^^

ing frnions in this volume,

\ Preached on Ckrijh?ias'day,

fyl

U
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I. We fhould welcome this light which is come into ^^

the world, with all poflible expreffions of joy and ;,

thankfulnefs. The do*5tnne of the gofpel is the mod.
glorious light that ever fhone upon the world, die

beft news that * ever arrived to mankind. Light is \

achearful thing \ The light of the eyer (fays Solomon) \

rejoiceth the hearty andgood nerjus ??iaketh the bonesfat.* |
When the Angel brought the news of our Saviour's ^
birth to the fliepherds, with what joy does he relate i

k to them ? Luke ii. i o>: i-l . , Behold I bring you good •
\

tidings ofgreat joy, ivhich flmll be to all people. For •'

tinto you is born this day in the city of David, a Sa^

viour ivhich is Chriji the Lord, And Matth-. ii, ic.

when the wife men-fkw the. fhir, v/hich pointed at

the place of .his. birtli, -and .conduced them to it, it

is faidj^ they rejoiced ivith great joy.

And whenever we commemoriUe the breaking in *

of this glorious light upon the world, (I mean the

birth of our bleffed Saviour, . how fhould our hearts

be filled with joy, and our mouths with praifes !

We fhould evepy. one^ of us break out into that'

hymn of the bleffed mother ofjour Lord, My foi.l

doth 7/^agnify the hord,:£Lnd my fpirH hatls rejoiced

iti God 7iiy Saviour: for J^e hath regarded 7ne and ail

mankind in our lonv ejlaie'. He-was pleafed to come*

down., from heaven to fav€ us -from hell; and to be-'

come man, that he 7?/ight bring us to: God ; and was-

contented to be miferable^ that he might 'make 11 s^

happy; and he did declare this mighty afFeiTdon to

us, when we were not only unv/orthy of his love,

but even beneath the confideration and regard of his*

pity; for; *what is man, Jhat God fhould be • thus -

?>iindful of him? or the Sc?iiaf 7nan, that the Son.

of God fhould vijit him P that he fhould eondefccnd

to inhabit our nature, and to dwell among us? All'

mankind may with equal or - greater rtafon fay,

as the .centurion once did to him, Lord, nve are not

yjorthy that thouf?mildeft came, under our roof What-
means this amazing condefcenfion that thou fhouldfl i

leave tliy gloVy to be thus obfcured, and come from^

'

God , to be defpifcd andrtjt^ed ofmen j and quit the

regions of blifs and happinefs, to become a 7nan cf
frrcj^Sj
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into forroivsy tind aequmjited nvifh grief! Was it for us

that thou dtdft all this ? Yea, for our fakes, who ne-

noK ver had done any thing for thine, who may be afham-

t|]g I
ed to remember, that we were grievous dinners and

tij I bitter enemies to thee, when all this was d<^rje for us.

Thus we fhould celebrate the memory of this bleffed

feafon, and as often as the year returns, with great

joy and thankfulnefs commemorate iJie great blefiin^s

which this day brought to the world, and fay with

David, ^his is the day ^jhich the Lord hath made ; nve

nvill he glad and rejoice therein, Abraha'm and Da-
vid faw this day but far off; and yet they rejoiced :

how fiiould x^-e'then be tranfported widi joy to whom
this day is come, and upon whom the Sun of righte-

oufnefs is long fince rifen, 'with heali?7g and falvation

under his -^^ings !

II. Let us walk mthis light. This exprefiion the

fcripture ufeth to fignify what nfe we fhould make r)f

the advantages and opportunities which by the glorious

Irght of the gofpel are afforded to us, John xii. 35,
Walk nvhile ye have the light, ieji darknefs come i^"

*>n you, Ephef. v. 8. For ye ii^ere fo??ietimes dark-

?2^fs, hut 7iom) are ye Itgh't in the Lord : nvalk there'

fore las children ofthe light, Rom. xiii. 11,12, 13, 1/ j..

It is nowj high time to wwake out offeep : for noiv is

our falvatioji nearer ihafi nxjhen *we 'believed. The
night is far fpent, fhe day is at hand: le't us there*

fore cajl off the ivorks of darknefs^ and let us put oh

the armour of light. Let us rivalk honefily as in'the

day ; not ih rioting and drunkenncfs y not in chant-

hering and ivantonncfsy not in ftrife and envying r
But put ye on Ihe Lord Jefus Ckrift, and 7?iake not

provifion for the fe/h, to fulfil the lufts thereof

This counfel is proper for Chriftians at all times,

who live under the light of the gofpel : but more efpe-

j
cially at this time, When we commemora'te the coming

i of this light into, die world. Nothing can be more
nfuitable and contrary to it, thah works of darknefs,

j
i mean fin and wickcdnefs, and thdfe abominiiblc vices^

* which too many are apt to indulge themfclves in at

this time, more efpccially fuch as tlic -ApofUe names In

the
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the text juft now mentioned, riotifig and drunkennefsy

chamberhig and nvanto?inefs, contention and quarreW

ling. We fhould at this time more efpecially put off

thofe vices, and put on the Lord Jefus Chriji ; that

is, be clothed with all thofe graces and virtues, which

in the precepts of his religion, and the example of his

life, he hath recommended to us. This is the time

when the mjord^as madefiej})^ and put on our nature

:

and what return can be more proper for us at this fea-

Ibn, than to put on the Lord Jefus ; and to make no

provijion for the flefh^ to fulfil the lujls thereof

Nay at this time we fhould retrench more than ufu-

al from our excefs and fuperfluity, both becaufe of the

crying neceffities of the poor, who are very numerous \

and likewife for the relief of our diftrefled and perfe-

cuted brethren, who are fled to us for Ihelter from the

barbarous rage of their perfeaitors. What we would

have done for the honour of Ghrift at another time,

let us now do for the relief of his members ; and

wliatever kindnefs we fliew to them, he will take it

as done to himfelf. We have great caufe to be chear-

ful at this time, and we may teftify our joy by feaft-

ing, or any other lawful expreflions ofit; but we muft'

not fo feaft, as to forget the afflidion of Jofephy and

not to reme?7iher that ive alfo are in the Ifody, and li-

able to the fame fufferings. We muft therefore take

heed, that our table do not become a fnare to us

;

and that our mirth do not degenerate into fenfualityand

fin.

Every Chrlfiian hath fo many arguments againfl fin,^

that we fhould abftain from it at all times : but of ail

other times we fhould be mof! afliamed to be guilty of

any lewdnefs and wickednefs, when we are remember-
ing the appearance of the Son of God, to bring falva-^

iion to usy and to teach us to deny ungodlinefs and
IvorIdly lujlsy andto live fpherly^ righteoufly andgod*
ly in this prefent hjorld,^

To conclude, let us by all that hath bfeen faid be

perfuaded fo to celebrate tlie memory of Chri/rs firfl

coming to take a^vay Jin by the facrifice of himfelf
that we may with comfort and joy ^vait for the blef

fed hopCy and the glorious appearance ofthe great Cod'

end
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und our Saviour Jefus Chrijl, when heJ1:all appear

afecond time withoutfm unto falvation.

SERMON CCXLIV.

Tlie excellency and univerfality of the

Chriftian revelation, with the fin

and danger of rejefting it.

John iii. 19.

And this is the condemnation^ that light is coyne into

the ixi^rldj and men loved darknefs rather than

lights begaufe their deeds ixiere evil.

The fecond fermon on this text,

IN
difcourfing on thefe words, I have already con-

fidered the firjl thing obfervable in them, viz.

The dcfcription which is here given of our Sa-

viour and his doctrine ; they are called a light. Light

is come ; that is, the Son of God bringing the do«5trine

and knowledge of falvation to the world ; it being one

of the firil and mod obvious properties of light, to dif-

cover, and make vifible itfelf and other things. That
which makes all things nianifeft, // light ; and accor-

dingly I have obferved, that the Chri(Han religion hath

made a clear difcovery to us of many great and impor-

•tant things, of which the world was cither ignorant or

doubtful before : And likcwlfe that it brought great

evidence along with it of its own divinity, and that it

was from God.

I proceed now to the fecond thing obfervable in

the text, viz. The univcrfal influence of this liglit.

-, hight is co7ne i7ito the ^vorld. The dodrine of the

gofpel was dcfi^ned for th? illumination and inftm-

ilion,
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€lion, not of one particular place and nation, but of

the whole world. Thus our Saviour and his dodtrin^

are defcribed by old Simeon, Luke ii. 30, 31, 32.

For 7711ne eyes have feen thy falvatioriy fwhich thouhafi

prepared before theface ofall people; A light to ligli^

ten the Ge7inles, and the glory ofthy people Ifrael, To
the Gentiles, who were before in darknefs, he is faid

?to be a light : But to the Jews, who had the light of

>di /ine revelation in fome degree before, he is faid to

be ^ glory y that is, a brighter and more glorious light;

A light to lighten the Gentiles ^ and the glory of thy

people IfraeL And John i. 9. he is called the true

lighty 'which lighteth every 7nan that corneth into the

loorld, that is, which was fent into the world for the

illumination of all mankind. And John viii. 12. he

fays of himfelf, I am the light of the ivorld.

Now that the revelation of the gofpel by Jefiis

Chrift was defigned for the whole world, ft)r the in-

ftru<5lion, and comfort, and benefit of all- mankind, I

fliall endeavour to make out by thefe three fleps

:

I. In that it is very credible, that God would fomc

tine or other make fueh a revelation of his will, ar;

might be fufEcient to dire^^t and bring mankind to \\i^\r

pincfs.

II. That before t"he revelation of the gofpel by Jc-

fus Chrift, no fuch general and univerfal declaration

of God's- will had been made to the world.

III. That the revelation of the gofpel hath all

the marks and chara<5lers of an univerfal revelati-

on, and was certainly by God defigned for that pur-

pofe.

I. It is very credible, that God would fome time

or other, when his infinite wifdom and goodnefs

fhould think it moft fit and feafonable, make fuch

a revelation of his will to the world, as might be

fufficient to direct and bring mankind to happinefs.

The confideration of the divine goodnefs, is very

^pt to induce fuch a perfi^afion ; for what more rea-

ionable to believe concerning God, than tbit he

who
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) is good to all, and the common Father of all man-

1, not the God of the Je^s only, but the God of
Geiiftles alfo, (as St. Paul argues to this purpofe,

lis epiftle to the Romans) fhould fome time or o-

, in pity and compalEon of the ignorant and dLtg^-

te and helplefs con-didon of mankind, provide fome

erfal remedy, by fuch a general revelation of his

, as was every way fitted and calculated to* be of

erfal ufe and benefit to diredl all men in the way
appincfs, and if they be not wanting to themfelves

ring them to it ? tliat in the doubtings and uncer-

ies of mankind concerning the will of God, and

-ule of their duty, he Ihould give animiv^rfd law,

lly obliging all men, to be a perfecl and ftanding

he'll and meafure of their duty in all times and places',

which fhould never ftand in need (£ any addition,

fe 41 idment, or ^Iteration ?

>r wliy fhould we think that God, who is fo e-

y related to us all, fhould confine the effedts of

oodnefs to a few perfons, oV a fmall part of man-
imefj

, to one partkular family cr nation \ That he

e bounty is lb equal and unconfined in the dif-

g of temporsrl bleflings, fhould be fo partial an3

w in the beftowinJ of his greatefl and befl gifts,

fpiritual bleflings v/hich concern our foitls, and
lappinefs to all eternity ? How can ^ve in reafon

nc, that he wha caiifeth the fun to rife, and his

to fall upon the whole world, fhould vouclifafc

gre?J: and mxift glorious light of his di-vine and
inly truth only to a few, and fhowcr down his

>3ijal bleffings upon a fmall part of the earth, lear-

ce'all the refl of the world, a wiMemefs and a land
^"^ Hnefs? Thus to think of Cod, is no ways

'j to thofe large apprehenfions which mankind
ways had of the gpodnefs of God, by no

i i honourable to the divine nature ; and there-

i>it is moft highly probable,' that God fhould one

je^.
niar other make fuch a. revdktion of his will to

"ifind, as is of univerfd concernment and advan-

^a. X, I II. i
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II. I fiiall (hew that before the revelation of t(| es

gofpel by Jefus Chrift, no fuch general and univerMy

declaration of God's will hath been made to the world re-'

All the revelations which God had made to men b4 ^^'^

fore, were either made to Ibme particular perfons upoi

particular occafions ; or to one particular nation

people, I mean, that of die Jews. Thofe which w<

made <o particular perfons were fo narrow and limit

and of fo private concernment, that ; they fignified pitfor

thing to tlie generality of mankind^ ..nor could thj le

Icnowledge of them, with any degree of evidences

have been propagated. As for that revelation whicllv

was made to4:lie Jews, it was both in its nature anc

defign, and in all the circimiftances of it, plainly

mited to one particular place and nation. And as

difcovered no intention, fo ndther were there any p:

per means and endeavours ufed to proclaim and pro

gate it, as an univerfal law and inftitution obligat

to all mankind.

From the nature, and all the drcumftances of

Jewifti law, it clearly appears to have been defigiSI>|>l

for a municipal law and conftitution, for the govern|||lea

©f one partiailar people and nation, within a ce

territory and fpot of ground, to which, a great

of the precepts of it are peculiarly limited, and co

be exercifed and pradifed no where elfe ; and not

tended to take in and v oblige all the nations of

earth. For when this law was firft given, God plain-

ly direfls it to the people of Ifrael, beginning it in this

form of words. Hear, Jfrael, The Lord thy Godh

one God ; and, I ajn the Lord thy God, nvho lrougii^<

thee out of.the land of Egypt,, and -out of the houfe cj

bondage ; and he frequently tells them, that he ka^-

feparated them frG77i all the people upon the face

the earth, Jo be a .peculiar people to kirnfelf; to b«

governed by peculiar civil laws, and by a particula;

way of religious worihip; for which reafon the ApO'

file calls the Jewi(h4aw and religion, a nvall ofpa^ ^

t'lon, which did feparate and divide them from allW
vther people ; fo that even towards the ftrangcrs that

Flivei amoDg tlicm, they were not boun4 in feveral|

caff
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ofitjes to obferve the fame laws towards them which
i^ei^

I

y were obHged fcrr<5tly to obferve towards their bre-

woii
I en, as in the cafe of iifury, and remitting debts,

"A\)[ releafing of fervants.

su]), iBefides that, a great part of their religion was con-

sul; I'd to a particular place, which God fhould appoint,

11 A which at lafl-by his appointment was fixed to the

Diiti |vple at JerufaJem, to which tliey were obliged to

h |)rt thrice every year; which it was impofRble for

Idi icr nations to do. Not. to mention that the great
^ t r.jifes and threatnings of that law, were of plenty

.. profperity, or of famine and affli<5lion in that;

. 1. 1. To all which we may add, that a great part

alj ji:he laws and ordinances of that religion were pecu-

IS Glily fitted and fuited to the genius and inclination of

\]\Ml people, and made in condefcenfion to their capa-

prfflss and prejudices,, to the obftinacy and liardnefs of

pljlr hearts*

1 1 is yery cl^ar likewife, , that God did not defign to

ofl|:ad and propagate this. law any farther than that

:fi|l|ple; fince no means were appointed by him, no

en ' eavours were ufed to that end ; no Apoftles and

Kf phets were fen t forth to proclaim and publiih this

1(1 to other nations ; nay, the providence of God
c;;

jns rather purpofely to have defigned to conceal

joi
t

i
11 and their law, till the time drew near of God's

of
1

!

waling to the world a more perfe^fl inftitution, which
njf laid have its rife and beginning there, and from

in
t .ice be publifhed over the world, according to that

(j,
c he Prophet, that the^ lanvjljmld come out of Ston\

^j
i ^ the 'word of the Lord fro?7i Jerufalem ; but the

,,( which was given by Mofes to the Jews, was for

k ' "^y ^S"^5 ^^ ^ g^^^^'t meafure concealed from the reft

r^ <]the world. So. the Pfalmift tells us, Pfal. cxlvli.

I
i 20. He f?e=weth his nvord unto Jacob ; his fa-

^;
4^/ andfudgfjients unto IfraeL He hath not dealt

mivith any nation ; and as for his judg7nents, they

' e not knoivn theni. Nay, on the contrary, God
ill provided by feveral ftrl<5t and fevere laws, that the

#ple of ifrael fliould have as little commerce and

[^

|iverfation as was poffiblc with other nations ; a

I 2 plain
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plain fign he never intended their religion to be proi

pagated among them : but this is fo manifeft fro^i

nature of the Jewifii rcligion, and all. the circunift

ces of its confUtutlon, that I need not labour anj

further in the proof of it, I proceed therefore to (hew,

in the

lU, and iaft place, That the revelation of the gofpd

hath ail the marks and characters of an mikerfal reve-

lation, and was certainly defigned by God for diat end.

And this will clearly appear^ by confldering th^fe foui

tilings :

1

.

The pe^rfon by whom God was pleafed to make

this revelation to the world. it

2. The nature and defign of it. :\

3. The propheck^ a«d predidions concerning itii

And, I^I'L.

4. The remarkable countenance and affiftance whiqHiiiie

,
was given from heaven to the firfl: publi{hei*s of it. ^ iu

I. If we confider the perfoa by whom God w» )L

pleafed to make this reveiadon to the world, «|

cannot think that God had any lefs defign therc?^

than the recovery and reformadon of mankind. Noif

the perfon employed by God to make this revel#

tion of his will, was the eternal and only begottci

Son of God, afTuming our nature, and appearing it

it ; I fay, the eternal and only begotten Son of God,

So the. Apoftle to tho, Hebrews defcribes him, and

thereby diftingui/Iieth him from all the former Pro*

pbets, by whom in former ages God. had made par*

ticolaT revelations of himfelf to men, HeK i. i, 2,

3. God njjfw at fundry timesy (or hy fiveral parti

and degrees) and i?i divers manners^, fp^^^ ^^ ^^^
paji u72to thefathers hy the Prophets ; hath in thefi lafi

days fpoken unio tis , by his Sony *vjhom he hath of*

pointed heir if all things ^ hy nvhom alfo he made the

'ivorlds ; ixjho being the brightnefs of his glory, and tlx

exprefs image of his perfon, and upholding all things

hy the njjord of his po^er. What a charafter is here

of the greatest and moft glorious perfon that ever was

employed of God to men ! A meflenger of God to

Bien : And who fo fit as the Son of Gcd^ who ciunt

from
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pi
I

om the hofojH of his Father^ to reveal his- \nll to all

>t lankind? Who fo proper as he, who made the

4 jorld, and upholds and preferves it, to be fent upon fa
J

I

'eat an errand, as the recovery and fcJvation of the

^
I

hole world ? and on the contrary, who fo unfit, as

!as great and glorious perfon, to be employed in

o| iiy lefs and lower defign, than that which was of ge-
fi >xA concernment to the benefit and happinefs of all

« mankind? So great an Ambaffador was not fit to be
!i

« nt to treat of any thing lefs than an univcrfal peace j.

:
id the reconciliation of the whole worlds.

\ \
And then if wc confider him, as afTuming humaa

I

iture, and thereby equally related to all niankind. It

as fit he fhould be concerned for that whole race of
eatures to whom he had fo nearly allied himfelf, and
hofe nature he had vouchfafed to alTiune. It be-

cme him, who became man, to fhew himfelf a lover
' mankind, to reveal the will of God, and the way
' happinefs,- to all men, to be an univerfal teacher and
w-giver ; that by the direcflion of his dodlrine, and
e obedience of his laws', all men might come to ths

^(ywlsdge of the truth, and befaved.

7, If we confider the nature of this revelation, it

ill appear to be defigned for the general ufe andbc^-

\ I fit of mankind. The matters- revealed, whether
•ncerning God or ourfelves, this world or the O'-

er,, are of univerfal concernment. The laws of
is religion are not calculated for any particular

ace or nation j one more than another; and the

guments and encouragements to the obedience of
.efe laws, are: equally iitxd to work upon all ca-

icities and conditions^, and apt to affcd: tliem alike,

;caufe they equally touch the interefls and con-
:mments of all men : For fince iill men are equal
the immortal deration of tlicir fouls, and equals

obnoxious to the judgment of God in another
orld. It concerns all men alike to underftand their

ity, and the v/ay to gain the favour of God, and tliere-

/ to efcape the endlefs and intolerable miferies, and,
' obtain the unfp^akabJe and everlafling happinefs of
lothcr \vtyrld : and to dire(5l-, and excite men hcre-

, the wliole rcvcktion of the gofpel, all the do,-

1 3 ^triucs
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ftrines, aod all the laws of it, do plainly tend. Ther<

is nothing in the Chnluan religion, but what is

ibr all men to know and pra(5life, in order to

prefent peace and comfort, and their future and et

aal happinefs ; and thefe things furely are of imivi

fal and equal concernment to nmnkind.

3 . The predictions and prophecies concerrang

MeiEas, and the doctrine w^hich uioirid be delive

to tlie world, do plainly ftiev;^ that this rcve

ihould be umverfal. In the firft pror&ife to Ah
ham, it is plainly foretold, that in his feed, that

as the Jews always underftood it, in the Alejlas^

the natioMf of the earthfhculd he hlejfed. And thi

are innumerable predidions in the Prophets of

Old Teftameat to this purpofe. I fhall mention but

a few of many, Pfal. ii. 8. Ask of me^ (faith G d

to his Sc«) and Ifhallgive thee the Heathenfor thirty

inherita/tce^ aiid the uttermofi parts- of the earth fcm^ |.

thy pojfejjion. Pfal. Ixxii. 17. fpeaking of the MeiEas, |.

j\^len fncll he hleffed in hijUy all. nations /kail c^lt

hivi hleffed^ Ifa xlix. 6. / 'will give thee (fays jGod |li

there concerning him) for a light to the GentiLs;

that thou viaysft he my falvaticn to the ends cf the

earths

4. And lafily, Thi^ revelation was a^fhiaUy publiih-

€d to the world, God giving remarkable countenance,

and a Hi(lance from heaven to the firfl preachers and',

publishers of it.r

The Apoftles of Our Lord and Saviour, in virtue,

ofhis commillion, and by his exprefs command juft be-

fore his afcenlion, went fiirth and publifhed his doctrine

to the v/orld. Having upon the day of Pentecoft, accord*

ing to his proraife which he made to them before hflt

death, and renewed to them after his refurre^ion, whett

he was going to his Father, I fay, having according to*

his exprefs promife, received the miraculous gifts of-

tlie Holy Ghoft, tkey began to publifli the gofpel firft

to the Jews; and being rejected by the greateft part of

^ them, they preached it to the Gentiles ; and as a codv
firmation ofthe doflrine which they preached, they wit4.

ceffed the refurrefdon of Chrift from the dead, as thei

great evidence of the tmth ofhist doarijie; and to give-

con-
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i .nfirmation to this tefllmony, God enabled them ta

ork miracles, and particularly to raife the dead to

I

e, which was a confirmation of their teftimony^ be-

nd all exception : and in order to the more fpeedy

A effedual propagation of this doctrine, God was
eafed to work a ftrange miracle never wrought upon

ly occafion before or fince ; he endowed the Apoftles

id firfl preachers of Chriftianity with a power of

«eaking all languages, which they had occafion in

leir travels to make ufe of, without evej having ftu*

ed or learned them ; and. tkia, miraculous gift was

)mmon to all the Apoftles,. and continued till the

)rpel was published by them in moft parts of the then.

J lown world
; greater evidence than whicR God can-

at be imagined to give of his defign to communicate

le knowledge of this do^flrine univerfally, and to all na-

ons : and if it was rejected in feme places, and the.,

ogrels- of it pbOni<5ted in others ; this doth not bin*

ir but that God defig^ned it to be univerfaUy known,
,

id that it is- in its own nature fit. to be a law to ail-

ankiod; and God, who in his fecret council hath

>t thought fit as yet to grant the knowledge of this

^drifie o^ falvaiion to fome parts of the v/orld, may
his due time fend this light into thofe darkphces of

^€ earth^^ich arefullofthe habitations ofharharouf

fs and cr.uelty, and grant the knowledge of falvati-.

a to them, in the mean time, what caufe have we
) blefs God, to whom this 4ight came fo foon, and
ho have enjoyed it fo long ! Let us nvalk in the light <

)hile i>je have it ; left darknefs overtake us.

And dras much may fuffice to have fpoken of

le fecond particular which I obferved in the text,

amely, the univerfal influence of this light ; light is^

o,me into the ^orld,

I proceed to fpeak briefly to the third particular i

nentioned, viz, the excellency and advantages of

. do<5lrine of the Chriftian religion, above any o-

r dodrine or inftitution, even that of the Jewifli

rrion, which was likewife immediately from God.
cy are all but darknefs in compaiifon of it. Light

tome into the 'world. But in this I havQ in a great

mculurc.
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meafure prevented myfelf, in what I have already di

courfed upon the two former heads, and therefore f

fhall fay the lefs upon it-: for by what I have already

faid, it will in a good meafure appear how obfcure

and imperfed the difcoveries both of natural light, and

of the Jewifli religion were, in comparifon of the

clear and bright revelation of the gofpel ; and that b'

both concerning the nature of God, and the worfliip ?,

which is moft fuitable and acceptable to him ; and like*^ r

wife concerning the rule of our duty, and the rewards tJ

and punifhments of another life, which are the great
||

motives and arguments to obedience ; and which, as to Ik

die greateft part of mankind, both Jews and Gentilest, :

had but a very weak and faint influence before. And
how could it well be otherwife, fince the apprehenfions |l

of mankind concerning thefe things were dark ani
doubtfiil?

'

*

What grofs and imperfe(5t notions the Heathen had

concerning God,, we may, judge by their univerfal and

abominable idolatry. How uncertain their morality

was (which yet was much the beft part of Heath enifiru)

we may fee by their endlefs differences and difputes

concerning moral duties. How wavering they were

concerning the immortality of fouls, and the rewards

of another world, we may judge by the. different and

contrary opinions of the grcatefl: Philofophers about

thefe points. So that Heathenifm was plainly defec-

tive, , both in the knowledge of God, v/hich is the

great foundation of all religion -; and the precepts of a

good life, which are the rule of it ; apd the affurance of

immortality, which is the great motive to religion, and

the only folid comfort andfupport of the mind of man
under the evils and afHi^ion^ of life, and againft the

fears of death.

And the Jcwifli religion likewife, though it had

manifold advantages of Paganifm, yet was it very

(hort and imperfed in many of thefe refpcds which

I have mentioned ; befidesthat it gave no clear and

well grounded affurance of the pardon and forglve-

jiefs of fins ; and the rewards of another world

^•ere very obfcurely revealed under that difpenfatiou.

50
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that well might the Apoftle, upon comparifon of the

iw ai>d the gofpel, fay, The {anv inade nothing per*

>/? ; but the bringing in ofa better hope did.

And as for the evidence which thofe religions had,,

^aganifm pretended to no other authority for tiieir

iolatrous worihip, but the long cuftom and praftice

f the world. This Symmachus the Heathen infills^

pon, inftead of all other arguments, Seqummr mnjo*

ei noJiroT^ qui feliciter fecuti funt fuos : JVe follo-vj

ur forefathers, *ivho happily foUonxyed theirs.

The Je^dfli religion indeed produced good evidence

iiat it was from God : hut it is very defiitute of argu-

lents to prove,, tliat it was cither an imiverfal, or

! erfecS:, or final revelation: of God's \viil to mankind;
'' ay, it was exprefly faid in their law, that 6*^?^ ivould

\ aife up another Prophet among them, to ^hmn they

i*ere to hearken, and to be obedient in all things^

^he Meilias v/as plainly foretold, and fpoken of both

li the Law and the Prophets, as one that was to be
' he author of a more perfedt law and inftitution, whicji

1 due. time was to be revealed to the whole world, t-o

\
6 4i light to lighten the Ge7iiiks as well as to be the

lory of the people of Ifratl : and accordingly, in the

f'ilnefs oftimt he came, and by a gi'eater confirmation

f miracles, than the Jewifh religion had, he put a pe-

"od to that weak and imperfedl inftitution : and to

w the Isuv of Mofes was at an end, God hath nov/

^r above 1600 ye^^ taken aujay their place and nu"

n, deftroyed their temple, and kid waffe their conn*

, and difpei'fed them over the world; io that they

: not capable of obferving a great part of their reli-

rion. By all wLich it appears, that whatever was in

he world before, was but darknefs, in ^omparifon of
he glorious light of the gofpel ; fo that well might our

iivangelift fay, This light ivas the true light, ivhich

oming into the ^jjcrld, enlightens every ??ian : The
I rue light by way of excellency and eminency, as our

viour calls himfelf, The true bread ^hich came donvn

.??i heaven ; fo the doftrine of the gofpel is called

true light, in oppofition to xho^iifalfe or imperfet^

hts wliich were ia die world before. Tliis dodtrine

Ik
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of the Chriftian religion is a perfed, and therefore a

final difcovery of the will of God to man ; becaufe it

can receive no amendment, therefore it (hall never have

any change or alteration,

I will conclude this particular with that inference

which the Apoftle to the Hebrews makes, from the

confideration of the pcrfedion and unchangeablenefs of

the gofpel difpenfation, which he calls a kingdom nvhkh

can?iot hsJhake?i^ Heb. xii. 28,29. Wherefore ''j^e re^

cerobig a kingdom iijhich cannot be nioved^ let us have

griice^ 'wherehy m.^s iJiay ferve' God acceptably, 'vcith

reverence a7Mi godly fear. For our God is a confuming

fire. The better and more perfefl, and more unchange-

able our religion is, the better we fhould be ; the more
ftedfaftly fhould v/e perfl/l in the fincere profeffion and

pra(5Hce of it : and if we do not, the heavier will be

cur condemnation ; For our God is a confuming fire\,

I proceed to the

Fourth Particular obfervable in the text, viz. The
great unreafonablenefs of rejecting this dodrine of the

gofpel. It is to make the abfurdeft judgment and

choice that is poflible ; to prefer darknefs before lightv

Men Icved darknefs rather^han light ; that is, they

chofe 'rather to continue in theif former ignorance, 'thaa

to entertain the raoft clear and perfedl difcovery of

God*s \vill to mankind. And what can be more abfurd

and unreafonable, when the difference is fo palpable^,

and the choice fo plain ? That man is blind that can*'

not diftinguiili light ixova darknefs ; and he is very per^

verfe and obftinate, who feeing the difference bctwecB

tlieni, will choofe darknefs rather than light. Suck

was the unreafonablenefs of thofe who reje(Sed the go-

fpel when it v/as revealed to the world : fince nothing

is more clear to an impartial and confiderate man, than,

that the Chriitian religion is the bed and moft perfe<fl

inftitution, of the greatefl and moft univerfal concern-

ment to mankind, that ever was revealed to men ; and

cur blefled Saviour, who was the author and founder

of this religion, gave greater evidence that he came
from God, than any other Prophet or Teacher that

ever was ; and die worfhip of God which this religica

prcfcribcs^'
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prefcribes, is moft agreeable to his nature, being a fpi-

ritual and a reafonable fervice, St for men to gire and

for God toa.ccept. In a word, the precepts of the

gofpel are more excellent in themfelves, and better

calculated for the happinefs and perfection of human
nature; and the motives and arguments to perfuade

men to the obedience of thefe precepts, more powerful

than thc^e of any ot};er religion diat ever yet appeared

in the world.

So that the difference between the Chriftian religion,

and all others that have been received and profefl in

ihe world, is fo plain and apparent, that nothing but

pallion, or prejudice, or intereil, or fome other faulty

principle, can hinder any man from yielding his aflent

to Chriftianity. The comparifon is almoft equal to that

betwixt light and darknefs ; and therefore our Saviour

had great reafon to fpeak fo fcverely of the infidelity

of the Jews, who reje<n:ed fuch a dodrine, propounded

to them with fo much evidence and advantage. And
becaufe the Jews are the great fcripture pattern of per-

verfe. infidelity and oppofition to the truth, it will not

be amifs to take our eftimate and meafiire of the unrea-

ibnablenefs of this fpirit and temper, from the proper-

ties and charaders which we find of it in the Jews,

mod of which do dill infeparably accompany the fpirit

of iniidelity wherever it is, that as facje anfwers face in

'water, fo does the infidelity of this prefent are refem-

ble that of the Jews in our Saviour's time, in ail thcfe

perverfe and unreafonable qualities which did then at-

tend it ; and therefore I fliall take notice of fome of the

chief of them, as I find them difperfed up and down in

tlie hiftory of the New Teftament.

But this, and what remams to be faid upon this ar-

yiment, I muft refen'e for another difcourfe.

SER-
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The excellency and univerfalitj of the

Clniftian revelatiooH with the fin'

and danger of rejecting it.

Ji>HH Ki. r^.

And thh h the condemnationy that light is come into

the nvorid, and men loved darknefs rather than

light y hecazife their deeds ^ere eviL

The third fermon on tliis text.

WH E N I began, to difcouife on thefe words,

I obferv^d in them feverd particulars.

^i^Jl-i /The defcriptio» which is here g^ven of our

Saviour and his dodrine, by the metaphor of light

,

Light is come.

Secondly y The univcrlal influence of this light. Light

u come into the ^orld.

Thirdly y The excellency and advantages of the doc-

trine of the gofpel, above any other doctrine or infti-

tution, even that of the Jewifh rehgion, which v/as like-

wife immediately fromGod^ They are all but darknefs,

in comparifon with this, Ughi is come into the nx>orld ;

and 77ien loved darknefs,

Thefe three I have diipatched, and have entered up-

on l\iQ fourth particular obfervable in my text, viz.

The great unreafonablenefsof rejeding thisdodrine

of the gofpel. It is to make the abfurdeft judgment

and choice tha't is poilible, to prefer darknefs before

light. Men loved darknefs rather than light. The
'difference between the Chriftian religion and all o-

thers is fo very plain, that our Saviour had great

reafon
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eafon to fpeak thus feverely of the infidelity of the

ews. And becaufe the Jews are the great fcripture

ittem of perverfe infidelity, I propofed the taking an

Hmate of the unreafonablenefs of this fpirit and tem-

er, from the charaders which we find of it in that

iople, moft of which do ftill infeparably attend the

! )irit of infidelity, wherever it is. I fhall therefore

I

ike notice of fome of the chief of thofe charadters, as

j

find them difperfed up and down in the hiftory of the

I

ew Teftament, and they are thefe which follow

:

I. Monftrous partiality, in denying and rejecfling

lat revelation, which had not only as great but

eater evidence, than other things which they did

.lieve, and were ready enough to entertain. They
lieved Mofes and the Prophets ; and the great con

-

mation which was given to them, was by the mi-

cles which God wrought by them. Thofe miracles

ey did not fee themfelves ; but received them from

e teftimony of their forefathers, being brought down
them by a very credible and uncontrouled revelati-

, which they had no reafon to doubt of the truth of;

t they themfelves faw the miracles which our Saviour

ought, which were more and greater than the miracles

Mofes and all the Prophets, fo that they were eye-

tnefTes of that divine power which accompanied ouc

viour; and yet they reje(5ted him and his dodrine

;

y, fo unequally did tliey deal with him, that after

ey rejeded him, notwithftanding all the evidence

iich he gave, that he came frofn God, they greedily

eived and ran after falfe prophets, who gave no

h teftimony. So our Saviour foretells concerning

:m, John V. 43. andfo afterwards it came to pafs,

am comey (faith he) in my Father s najfie^ (that is)

ve given fufficient evidence that he fcnt me, and

received me not ; if another Jhall co7?ie in his

n name, him twill ye receive. In his o-ivn name

;

_ it is, without any miracles to prove that he comes
)m God.

And to (hew their horrible partiality yet more, nf-

r they had refiifcd the cleareft teftimony that God
VoL.X. K could
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could give of him, they were contented to accept

the dilagrceing tefHmony of two witneffes againft hil

and upon that uncertain evidence to put him to d
And this hath been the temper of thofe that op

the truth in all age^, and in all kind of matters. Ti

the church of Rome will needs underftand thofe w
of our Saviour, This is my body ^ in the fenfe of tran

ftantiation, contrary to the plain intention of them, al

in contradi(ftion to the reafon andfefffes of all mankin;

and yet they will not underftand the plain inftitution :

thefacrament in both kinds. And thus the Atheifls, vd

will not beheve that there is a God, which made
world, can yet fwallow things ten times harder to

'believed ; as that either the world was eternal of

felf, or the matter of it; and that the parts of t

matter being in perpetual motion, did after infinite i

,als and attempts at laft happen to fettle in this order

which we now are ; that is, that this admirable fra

of the world, which hath all the chara(51ers upon

of deep wifdom and contrivance^ was made merely

Ciiance, and without diredion or defign of any inte

gent author; fo partial is infidehty, as to afTent

the moft abfurd things, rather than believe the revela

ons of God, or to own thofe principles which are nat

rally imprinted upon the minds of men, and have t

generarconfent of mankind.

II. Another ufual concomitant of infidelity is t

reafonable and groundlefs prejudice. The Jews we

flrangely .prejudiced againft our Saviour, and tl

upon the \veakefi: and {lighted ground, as that

original was known among them, John vii. 27., He
Idt nve inoiM this vian ^whence he is : But nvl

Chriji co??ie-th^ ?io iiiafi k7ion.veih 'vohence he is. Sure

they were very ready to take exceptions ngainfl hi

that would urge this for an objedlion ; for what

his original were known, might he not be from G
for all that ? Mofes was a great Prophet, and

]

it was very well known from whence he was : a

, t was no where faid in the Old Teftament that 1

^original fliould be unknown ; nay, on the central
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was plainly declared, that he was to be of the tri'^c

'Jud^h, of die lineage of David, and to come out

Bethlehem.

-

Another prejudice againft him was, the meannefs

W'his parents, and of the manner of his education.

^|[atth. xiii. 54. Whence kath this 7?ian thir 'iii/dci//^^

^^'".dthefe flighty ivorks P is not this the carpenter''

t

n? Is nrA his mother called Mary? And his bre--

en, James f and Jofes, and Siinon, and Judas ? and
Sijlers, are they not all'voith lis? Whence then hath

/ man all thefe things? And they 'vjere offended in

//. And fo likcwife, Johnvii»i5. Ho^ k?ion.veth

J 7nan Utters y having never learned? A ftiange

.id of unreafonable prejudice ! They; could not be-

; JVC him to be an extraordinary perfon, becaufe his

rents and relations, his birth and manner of brecd-

' were fo mean, becaufe he had been brought up to

lade, and not bred up like one of their Scribes

d Rabbies ; as if God could not infpire a man with all

fe gifts, which men ordinarily acquire by fhidy and
ins ; and as if it had not been rcafonable to expe<51:>

t the Meflias, who they believed was to be the great-

Prophet that ever was, (hould be thus infpircd.

'\\f in all reafon the argument is ftrong the other way,
t fure he was an extraordinary Prophet, who all of

Lidden gave fuch evidence of his great knowledge and
uiorn, and did fuch mighty works; becaufe this

id not be imputed to his breeding and education^

:c that Wcis fo mean, and therefore there mud b^i

icthing extraordinary and divine in it ; thus another

11 who had been free from prejudice, would have

:n apt to reafon..

Another unreafonable prejudice was grounded up*
a fpiteful and nialicicus proverb, concernirg the

.ntry where oar Saviour v/as brougiit-up, namclv,

hlec, ]ohn\, /^6, Can any good thing co)ne cut of
izanth? And John vii. 41. Shall Chrljl, (that is

- Mefliajs) co?ne out of Galilee? and vcr. 52. Search

find
look ; for out of Galilee arifcth no Prophet, Na-

lianicl indeed, who was a iincere good man, was eafily

iq-ought oif fiom this prejudice, and was contented to

K 2 be
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be convinced of the contrary by plain evidence, whe
Philip defired him tc come and fee^ John i. 47. Bu
the Jews it feems laid great weight upon it, as if thi

one thing had been enough to confute all onr Saviour'i

miracles, and after they had fhot this bolt at him, th

matter had been clearly concluded againft him.

But wife and unprejudiced men do not ufe to b(

fwayed and carried away with ill-natured proverbs

nor do they believe the bad charaders which are give

of a country, to be univerfally true without exception

as if every country did not yield fome brave fpirits, anc

excellent perfons, whatever the general temper and

difpofition of the inhabitants may be obferved to be

:

or as if a man could not be an infpired Prophet, un-

iefs he were bred in a good air; nor be fent by God,

iinlefs men approved the place from whence he came.

The Boeotians among the Greeks were a heavy and dull

people, even to a proverb ; and yet Pindar a great Po-

et and wit, was born in that country. The Scythians

were fo barbarous, that one would have thought furc-

ly no good could come thence ; and yet they yielded

Anacharfis, none of the meaneft of the Philofophers*

The Idumeans were aliens andJlrangersfrom the com"

^ncn-irealtb oflfraeh and yet Job, one of the moil

excellent perfons that ever lived, was born among
them. God can bring forth eminent inftruments out

of any place and nation he pleafes, out ofjiones raife

up children unto Abraham. Our conceits are no rule

to him, nor does he govern the world by our foolifh

proverbs ; His 'ways are not as our ivaysy nor his thoughts

as our thoughts.

And thus fome in our days h^ve endeavoured to

flur the reformation, by calling it the northern here-

Jy; as if the light of truth were at as great a diftance

from thefe northern parts, as that of the fun, and

nothing but error and herefy could come thence;'

which is juft fuch a conceit, and grounded upon as

wife a reafon as that of the Donatifts, who would

needs have truth and the catholick church confined

lO Afric, becaufe that was the fouthern part of tlie

world,
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voild, and becaufe it is fliid in the Song of Solomon,:

oncerning the church. Tell me^ thou ^hom my foul

oveth, '-juhere thou feedejly a?id 'where thou makejl

byfecks to refl at noon.

Another mighty prejudice againft our Saviour we
iind mentioned, John vii. 48. Have any of the Rulers

r Pharifces beliez'ed on him P For this there feems

1 be fome better colour than for the other; becaufe

; he example of fuperiors and of perfons thought to

i € more knowing, is coniiderable indeed in a doubt-

J cafe> and a good rule of adion when we have no

ctter : but ought to be of no force to fway our judg-

lent againft clear and convincing evidence. Zedekiah

nd the Princes of Judah would not hearken to Jere-

liah : Yet was he a true Prophet, for all that, though

was not their pleafureto think fo. Sometimes there

a grofs and palpable corruption in- tiiofe who ought

) be guides to others, and they Have a vifible interelt

oppofjng and rejecting the truth; And this was the

ife of the Pharifees and Rulers among, the Jews, in

IT Saviour*s time. Any one that had known them,

id judged impartially concerning them", would rather

ive chofen iq have followed any example than theirs,

eligionnray fometimes be in the greateft danger, from

ofe who ought to underftand it bed, and to be the

eateft fuppoits of it. So it was of old among the

ws, when the Prophet complains that the/'r leaders

d caufed them to err : And fo it hath been among
lAfHans, in the great degeneracy of the Roman
urch ; their Popes and their general councils, as they

U them, have been the great corrupters of ChriiHa^.

ry, and feducers of ehriftcndom^; which made' Lii-

er to fay, with trudi and fharpnefs enough, Ueligio

'nquam rnagis periclHatur qi^am inter reveraidijfi-

?/; " Religion is never in greater danger, than a-

Dng the moft reverend ;" meaning the Pope and the

irdinals : When thofe who ought to teach and reform

liers, are guilty of the greateft errors and corruptions

smfelves.

I will mention but one prejudice more, which we
d, John ix. 16. This man (fay die Jews conccrn-

K 3 ing
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ing our Saviour) // not of Gody becaufe he keepeth not

thefabbath'day. This indeed had been a confiderable

exception, if it had been true ; and therefore our Sa-

viour takes great care to vindicate himfelf from thi$

afperfion : He fhews that the law of the fabbath did

not obKge in all cafes, and that being a pofitive precept,

it ought to give place to moral duties,, which are of

perpetual obligation, and therefore he bids them go and
learn ivhat that meanethy I nvill have mercy and not

facrifice ; and the plain meaning of that faying was,

that when politive infHtutions interfere with any moral

duty, they ceafe to oblige in that cafe ; that the fab-

bath was defigned for the eafe and benefit of men, and

not for their grievance and burden ; and therefore

where the life of man is concerned, the law ^i the

fabbath ceafeth ; as in cafe of Beceflity, David did eat

ofthejhe'w hready and ivas hlamelefsy though by a

pofitive law it way forbidden foF any man to eat of it,

but the Priejis only^ Laftly, from a general praftice

in ji common cafe among themfelves, it being allowed

by their own law, to take an ox or an afs out of a pit

on thefahhath^day ; and therefore much more to heal

on the fabbath-day ; and to loofe a daughter ofAhra*
haniy thaihad been bound eighteenysarsy as our Savi-

our invincibly argues.

Upon the like prejudice feveral churches and com*

munions in the world will not allow others to be good

Chriftians, and in a jftate of falvation, becaufe they do

not lay the fame weighi that they do upon pofitive infti-

tutions, not of divine, but of mere ecclefiaftical autho-

rity, in which they are more unreafonable than the

Jews. \^0f this fee morcy Ser» 117, 118, 119.]
But I proceed to a

in. Concomitant of their infidelity, and this was

a childifh kind of perverfenefs. Being ftrongly pre-

judiced againft our Saviour, they were fo peevifh and

froward, that nothing would fatisfy them. And of

this he himfelf gives us a remarkable inftance, Matth.

xi. 16, 17. But ivhereunto Jhall I liken this gene
ration ? It is like unto children fitting in the mar-

ketSy and calling unto their felkvjs^ andfaying, nM\

iavtl
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le piped unto youy and ye have not danced % *we

)e mourned nnto yoUy and ye have not lamented.

le bufinefs was tliis, the Jews found fault with

in the Baptift, becaufe his habit and converfation

s fo rough and fevere ; and yet our Saviour could

: pleafe them neither, who was of a quite different

nper. John the Baptijl came in the *way of righ"

mfnefs: and they receive(k him not ; his way was

I ry ftri(5l and fevere^ he came neither eating nar

,
inklngy was very drift in his diet and manner of

.

ing, of a coarfe carriage and melancholy temper

;

\d they fald he had a Devil, He was to be a

;
eacher of repentance, and his garb was fuitable to

, s employment. Our Saviour was of a more ealy

I
d familiar, and converfable temper, fuitable to- 3

eacher of pardon and forgivenefs ; the Son ofMan
; me eating and drinking ; and they fald. Behold a
ine-hlbber and a glutton, a friend of"publicans and

\
nners. Now what could be more childifh and per-

! trfe than to be pkafed with nothing ? By this

I

pliunly appeared, that whatever garb he had put

^ 1, whatever his carriage had been,, they would have

\ lund fault with it, and have made fome exception

^ainft it ; at this rate it was impoffible for him to

cape the cenfure of men fo perverfely difpofed;

id therefore our Saviour fitly compares them to

lildren playing in the markets, who were neither

leafed with mourning nor dancing.

And this is the humour of infidelity, and of thofe

ho oppofe the truth, to cavil and make excepti-

ns at every thing, and to argue againft religiou,

nd the principles of it, from contrary topicks, and
rguments that are inconfiftent wth one another.

There are other inftances of this perverfenefs in

he Jews; as that when they believed Mofes, and had
mighty veneration for him, yet they would not

relieve him when he teflified concerning the Mefli-

\ IS. So likewife they looked upon John the Baptift

\ LS a Prophet ; but yet would give no credit to his

I
;eflimony concerning Chrift. Nay, fo froward were

'ihey, that when our Saviour had wrought the great-

^ift and plaineft miracle tliat could be, in feeding

5000
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5000 perfons with £ve loaves, and two, little fiflies

yet as if this had been nothing, they ftill call upoi

^m to work a miracle, John vi. 30. Whatfign nvork

eji thou, that nve 7nayfee and believe?

IV. Another ufual concomitant of infidelity is ob-

flinacy, and pertinacious perfifting in error. This

likewife was the temper of the Jews, not to be con-

vinced by any evidence tfiat could be offered to themj

When our Saviour had feveral times put them to fi-

lence, fo that they were not able to anfwer him, yet

they obftinately perfifted in their former conceit, and

ftifRy held the conclufion, though they were not able

to make good the premifTes, Matth. xxii. Our Savi-

our confuted the Sadducees about the refurredion, and

put them to fiience ; and then undertook the Phari-

fees, and they could not anfwer him neither; both

of them continued in their opinion, though each of

them thought the other to be clearly baffled and con*

futed.

This obfUnacy of theirs our Saviour makes a great

aggravation of their infidelity, Matth. xxi. 31, 32.

Verily I Jay unto you^ that the publicans and the.

harlots go into the kingdom of God beforeyou. For

John came unto you, ifi the 'way of righteotifiefsy

and ye believed him net: but the publicans and the

harlots believed hi7n. And ye, 'when ye had feen

it, repented not after^ward, that ye might believe

him. '

Nay, which was the moft unreafonable of all, when
they could not anfwer his arguments, nor deny the

miracles which he wrought, yet .they v/ere refolved

not to believe on him, nor to fuffer others to con-

fefs him, John xi. 47. 48. After he had wrought

that great miracle in railing Lazarus from the dead,

after he had lain four days in the grave, they were

fo far from owning, themfelves convinced by it, that

liereupon they took counfel to put hi7nJ0.de.ath. So

the text tells us, that 77iany of the Jenrs nvhich came

to Mary, aJtd had feen the things 'which Jefus did^

r.amely the railing of Lazarus, believed on hi7n. But

fo77ie of the7)i nvent their mjay to the Pharifees, and

told the??i, 'vjhat things Jefus had done* And now
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le would have tliought that either they fliould not

ive acknowledged this mighty miracle, or if they had,

at they ftiould have been convinced by it, that he

IS from God : but the miracle was fo notorious, that

ey could not deny it ; and they were fo ohflinately

t againft him, that they would not be convinced by

they granted the premifles, and yet denied the con-

j

afion, ver. 47. Then gathered the chiefpriejis and
I harifees a councily and faidy What do ive ? for this

1 an doth many miracles ; if nve let him thus alone

^

I

7 men nvill believe on him. And it follows, ver. 53.
hen from that day fcrthy they took counfel together

]
put him to death.

And after he was rifen from the dead, and thofe

at bear witnefs to his refurredion had their teftinao-

' confirmed by miracles, yet the Jews continued in

• e fame obflinacy, as if they were refolved to oppofe

I
e gofpel in defpite of all evidence that could be

\ ought for it. So we find Ads iv. 15, 16. that when
1 e Rulers and Scribes beheld the man whom the A-
\ ftles had healed, (landing by them, it is faid, they

1 uld fay nothing againji it. But 'when they had com-*

\ anded them to go ajide out of the council^ they con^
' rred among themfelves, faying. What fkall njce do

thefe men F for that indeed a notable miracle- hath

en done by them, is manifefi to all them that dnvell

Jerufalenty and ive cannot deny it : but that it

read no farther among the people, let us Jlraitly

reaten them, that they fpeak henceforth to no man in

is name. What could be more unreafonable, than

own the miracle, and yet to rejed the teftimony ?

V. Another quality which accompanied this fpiric

infidelity and oppofition to the truth in the Jews,
as want of patience to confider and examine what
)uld be faid for the truth ; a haftinefs to pronounce

id pafs fentence, before they had heard what could

i faid for it. Thus the Pharifees, when they faw
ir Saviour caft out Devils, they prefently, without

ly farther confideration, pronounce, that he did it

^ the Prince of Devils, Matth. xii. 44. Had they

;)t been headily carried on by pafEon and prejudice,

they
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they would never have paft this rafh fentence. Had
they but had patience to have confidcred matters, theyj

could not have believed, that the Devil was confede-:

rate with Chrift againft himfeif, and the intereft of his

own kingdom.

And as it was then, fo it is at this day ; many con-

tinue in unbelief and error, not becaufe there is not

evidence enough for the things propofed to their belief>;

but becaufe they have not patience enough to confidcr,

what may be faid for them. Nay, in the church of

Rome, that they may retain their people in their com-

munion, they fhicSlly forbid all examination of their

religion, or fo much as to hear or read what can be

faid againft it ; becaufe this is doubting, and doubting

is next to infidelity,, a mortal fin, and a temptation of

the Devil. There is but one feafon and nick of time,

wherein they will allow any of the people to examine

and enquire into matters of religion, and that is when
tliey would gain a man to their religion, and they allow

it then only becaufe they cannot help it. Some reafons

they mufl offer to perfuade men to be of their church;

and when they offer them, they mufl dlow them t<\

confider them, and judge of the force of thcm^ though

they had much rather tliey would take their words for

the flrength and goodnefs of them ; for they do what

they can to hinder them from advifing with thofe tha^

will difpute the matter with them : Or if they cannot

'

prevent examination, yet they divert them as much as

they can from any particular enquiry into their docflrines

and pradices ; this they pretend is a tedious and end-

lefs courfe, and therefore they commonly dired them

to a fhorter way, which is not to enquire firfi: into the

truth of their do(ftrines, and the goodnefs of tlieir wor^

fliip and pradice ; but firfl to find out the true church,

and then learn of her what do(5lrines and pradices are

truly Chriflian ; and by this means they get their reli-

gion fwallowed whole, without any particular examina-

tion .of their dodrines and pradtices, which will not

bear the trial ; and therefore to make the work fhort,

they take it for granted, that there is always a vifible

catholick church ; that this church is infalhble in all

matters

r
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i atters of faith; and that the Roman church is this vi-

:)le infallible catholick church, becaufe no other church

etends to be fo ; as indeed there is no reafon why a-

j particular church fliould pretend to be catholick or

liverfal, or to fpeak plainer, why a pr.rt fliould pre-

nd to be the whole : and all this l>eing admitted, there

nothing more now to be done, but to receive all the

36lrines which this church teaclieth, without any fur-

ler examination of them, becaufe this church being

ippofed to be infallible, all that flie fiiys muft be true,

lOugh it appears td be never fb contrary to fcripture,

• reafon, or fenfe. ' But nQW in this way of proceed-

g, there are two or three things which feem to be

iry odd

:

1

.

Tliat men muft take their religion in a lump, and

)t be allowed to examine the particular dodrines and

*a(5lices of it : which is to fay, t1iey have an excellent

ligion, but men muft by no means examine it, nor

ok into it. This looks fo fufpicioufly, that a wife

an, for this very reafon, if there were no other, would

je61: it, becaule they are fo afraid to bring it to the

ial.

2. It feems Hkewife very flrange, that when they go
) make profelytes, they fliould take fo many things

hich are in queftion and controverfy betv/een us, for

ranted; as that the church in every age is infallible,

id that the church of Rome is the infaUible and ca-

lolick church. They meet indeed fometimes with

)me eafy and willing converts, that wdli meet them
lus far, that is, more than half way : but what if a

ian will not take all thisTor granted, but will put them
> the proof of k ? Why then he is not fo. civil as they

oped and expecfted ; and commonly they give over

^mpting him, or at lead: depart from him for a fcafon,

11 they can find him in a more pliable temper ; for it

; a long work, and requires a great deal of time to

rove fbme things, efpeclally to the dull capacity of a
OTthcm heretick : befides that fome things are flub-

•orn, and will not be proved, though nc\ cr fo mucli

I

ains be taken to do it ; and fo are the propofitions now
,

ticntioncd, towards the proof whereof 1 never faw a-
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ny argument offered that is within diftance, or inde

within fight of the conclufion. And then,

3. It feems a very ftrange method of coming

know what the true dodrines of Chriftianity are, b

firft knowing which is the true church : for it is n

the church which makes the dodrines of ChriftianitI

to be true, but the profeflion of the true Chriftian dojii't

dlrine which makes the church ; and therefore we mi

firft know which are the true dodrines of Chriitianit

the profeflion whereof makes the true church, befor

we can poflibly know which is the true church ; bu

which are the true dodlrines of Chriftianity is not to

be known but by a particular examination of them, anc

comparing them with the rule of the Chriftian faiths

the nvord of God, But they that have a mind to de-

lude men, and keep them in error, muft never admil

their religion to be tried by this rule. But to proceed,

VI. Another quality which accompanies infidelity

and oppofition to the truth, is rudenefs and boifteroufi

nefs, falling into uncivil terms and reproachful namesj

Such was the carriage of the Jews towards our Savi-«

our ; when they were not able to reafon with him,

they fell to railing at him, John viii. 48. When he

argued againft their infidelity in the caimeft manner,

and by the ftrongeft and cleareft arguments endeavour-"

ed to convince them of the unreafonablenefs of it

:

Which ofyou^ faith he, convinceth me offin P And'

if I fpeak the truths nvhy do you not believe? He that

is ofGodi heareth God's 'words; ye therefore hear thevt

noty becaufe ye are not of God. Then anfuered the

Jenvsy Say lue not ivell, that thou art a Saniaritan^\ •

andhajl a Devil? They prefently call him heretick;! »

for fo the Jews efteemed the Samaritans.

VII. Another quality near a-kin to this, is fury and

outrageous paflion, John vii. 23. The Jews were in

a great paflion againft our Saviour, for healing on

the fabbath'day. When the Apoftles wrought mi-

racles, it is faid, that the High-priejl and they that

'were nvith hi??i nuere filled *with indignation. And

when St. Stephen preached to them, it is faid. They

gnajhed on hi??i wth their teeth. And St. Paul ac-

loiow*
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\ vledgeth of himfelf, while he oppofcd the truth

( hriftianity, he was mad agamjl all that ^verc of

\
'way.

\ III. And lafly^ to mention no more, iDfidelity

(oppofition to the truth is ufually attended with

dy and inhuman perfecution, a certain argument

t . weak caufe, and which wants better means of

1^.
i(5tion. Thus the Jews treated our Saviour ; when

S

could not deal with him by reafon, they perfe-

i him, ^vA fought to kill h'wiy John v. 16. and

I . viii. 5:9. When our Saviour had anfwered all

I objeftions, and 'they had nothing to rcply upon

ill They took up flones to cafi at hlm\ a fign their

je )ns were fpent, and that their arguments v/ere at

I- nd. Thus inlidelity and error betrays its own
rl Lnefs and wanting of reafon on its fide, by making

I; 'f fuch brutifh and unreafonable weapons in its own
*: ice. Our bieffed Saviour and his Apoftles never

i ght of "propagating their religion by thtfe inhuman

II barbarous vv^ays. Thefe methods are proper to

ft> iejiroyer; but not to the La7;ib ofGod, and Saviour

9} len. The Son of mafi came not to de/lroy mens

t: , hut to fave tkern ; to do good to the bodies and

k^: le fouls of men ; and not to deftroy their bodies.

He not in order to the-Taving oftheir fouls. All the

Tf ^s tliat he or his ApoiUes ofed, v/ere teaching and

tding^, and that with great mecknefs : Learn of
/r I a7n 7?ieek, faith our Lord : "and the Apoftles

y where command the teachers of this religion, to

t all ge?2tlencfs to all men, and hi meeknefs to

\
u{l thofe that oppofe theinfelves, ifGod peradveyi-

nvlll give thein repentance to the ackno'ivledg?nent

'ye truth. They did not go about to convert men
rmed force, and ways of violence and cruelty. It

fign that reafon runs very low with that religion,

:h had no better arguments to perfuade men to it

dragoons and the gallies ; thefe are carnal, and

efore not ChrlJJian n.veapons. So St, Paul tells

The naeapons of our ^warfare are not carnal ; and
licy were mighty through God tofuhdue a great part

-; iC world to the belief and obedience of the Chri-

OL. X, L Itiaa
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ftlan religion. Thus I have done with the fourth pa

ticular in the text, the unreafonablenefs of infidelit

and oppofition to the truth. The two remaining on

I fliall difpatch in a few words.

Fifthly^ Therefore, I obferved the true reafon ai

account af mens oppofition to the truth, and rejedii

of it ; Men loved darknefs rather than lights becau

their deeds *were eviL And indeed darknefs is mo
fuitable to a wicked and vicious Hfe, becaufe the d

formity of it is not fo eafUy difcovered as in the li^h

this makes the evil of mens adions more manifeft, ai

their faults more inexcufable. Men may pretend oth

reafons for their infidelity and oppofition of the trut

and may feem to argue againft the principles of relive

in good earned, and againfl the reafonablenefs ar

truth of Chriftianity, from a real contrary perfuafipn

but no man that hath thefe things fairly propofed 1

him, and with all the advantages they are capable

and hath the patience to confider the true nature an

delign of the ChrifHan doctrine, but muft acknowle^

it, not only to be the moft realbnabk, but the mo
diviiie, mod: likely to come from God, and to naak,

men like to God, of any religion that ever yet appeal

ed in the world. If any man rejedl it, it is not b<

caufe he ha,th good and Sufficient reafons againft it

but becaufe he is fwayefli by fonie unreafonabje preji

dice and paflion, or biaffed by fome luft or interef
'

which he is ftrongly addided to, and loth to^part wi^,

and yet he muft part v/ith it^ if he entertain this rel

glon, andilibmit himfelf to the terms and rules of i

This is that which commonly lies at* the bottom of irj

•fidelity, and is the true reafon of their oppofition

^e truth, that their deeds are eviL And it is naturj

for every man to defend himfelf, and juftify liis doi«i^

as well, as he can ; anfl if religion be clearly again

hinj, to fet himfelf with all the defpite and mahce 1:

can againft religion; and to hate, and with all his migli

to oppofc:that vv^hich contradids that courfe wliich

is in love v/ith, and is refolved to continue in : foia

'^our Saviour reafons in a like cafe. No man can ferv^

t'v^G majlevs ; but either he mil hats the on^, and lov

ik

i
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'>ther ; or he nvili cleave to the one and qmt the

\ Men cannot entertain the truth, and retain

liifts ; and therefore, as- our Saviour tells us im-

ately after the text, Every one that doth evtt^

^h the light, neither cometh he to the light, IcJ} his'

f jloould be reproved. The light of truth is as

ods to a bad man, as the light of the fun is to fore

; becaufe it la3'S open and difcovers the faults and

\ of men, and if they entertain it, will urge them,

put them upon a neceility of reforming their wicked

, and becaufe they have no mind to this, therefore

refill: the light and endeavour to keep it out.

vices and lulls of men are fo many difeafes ; and
^ naturally loath phyfick, and put it off as long as

can : and this makes many inconfiderate and wilful

to favour their difeafe, and take part with it againfl

' )unfel and advice ; and when the great Phyfician

,
)uls comes and offers them a remedy, they flight

\ rej€fl him, and wiH rather perifli than follow his

riptions.

* nd this was the true reafon why the Jews reje(5le?J

fpel: they were vicious in their lives, and loth

, idergo the feverity of a cure ; they were not will^

a be faved by fo fliarp and unpleafant a remedy.

this is flill the true reafon at this day of mens
ty and oppofition to religion, becaufe it declares

lit their evil deeds, and proclaims open war againft'

I : vices and lufts which they love, and are refblved

ve in; fo that they have no other way to juflifjr

ifelves and their adlions, but by condemning and

ling that which reproves and finds fault v/ith them,

nd here I mJght (hew more particularly, that there

wo accounts to be given why bad men are fo apt to

and reje(5> dwine truth, even when it is revealed

propofed. to them in the fairefl manner, and with

:learcft evidence.

. Becaufe their minds are not fo rightly prepared

difpofed for their receiving of divine truth. And,

. Becaufe they have an intereft againfl it, their

^s and deeds are evil, they have fome worldly

reft to carry on, or they are in love with fbme vic^

L 2 or

i
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or luft which they cannot reconcile with the truths

God and religion. But this I have done at large el

where. [A^if^ Ay^/v//. 87,88, 89.] I proceed theref<

to the

Sixth and laft particular in the text, namely,

great guilt of thofe who rejedt the do(flrine of the
fj

ipel. By this very ad of theirs they are conderant

nay, they condemn themftlves ; becaufe they rejed 1

only means of th<^ir falvation.. This is the condem?.

tion, this very thing argues the height of their fc

and guilt, that ivhen light is co??ie, they prefer dai

nefs before it. If any thing will condemn men,

will ; and if any thing will aggravate their condemr

tion, and make it above meafure heavy and intolerab

this will. If it were in a doubtful matter tl\at men ma

fo ill and foolifli a choice, the thing V\rould admit

fome excufe : but the difpute is between light and dar

7it>fs, If the ChrilHan religion had not fo plainly t

advantage of any other inftitution that ever was
;

that hohnefs which the gofpel commands, and th

happinefs which it promifeth, were not infinitely to

preferred before the ways of fin and death, the unbi

liever and the difobedient might have fomething

fay for themfelves ; but the cafe is plainly otherwif

fo that whoever having the Chriflian religion fair,

and fully propofed to him,, doth not believe it, or pn

fefiing to believe it, doth not live according to i

hath no cloak for hisJin ; neither the one for his inl

delity, nor the other for his difobedience : and if ar

thing will aggravate the condemnation of men, tb

will ; for the greater light men fin againft, the greau

is their guilt ; and the greater any man's guilt is, tl

heavier will be his doom. The Heathen world th;

lived for many ages />/ darknefs and the Jhado'w

death, fhall be condemned for finning againft that in

perfed knowledge of their duty, which they had froi

the glimmering of natural light ; but they fhall I

beaten njjithfe^wJiripes, their punifliment fhall be gen

tie in comparifon : but what punifliment can be fevei

enough for thofe obftinate infidels that, rejedt tb'

light^ and prefer darknefs before it ; for thofe inipu

del]
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t offenders, \vho admit the light of the gofpel,

I yet rebel againft it ; who do the works of dark-

's in the midft of this light, at noon-day, and iii

face of the fan ? This confideration the fcripture

giuently urgeth upon thofe , who enjoy the light of

gofpel. Ifciy imtoyou^ it Jhall be ?nore tolerable

Tyre afid Sidsriy for Sodom and Gomorrah^ the

y v/orfl: and wickedeft of the Heathen, than for

\
. Hoivfjall ive efcape, if^e negledfo greatfal"-

ion? If either we rejeSi the k72onx?ledge ofthe truths

\^n.*wilftilly after nm have^ received it^ that : is, a-

\
iatife either to infidelity, or impiety of life, therer.

rains no 77iorefacrificeforfin^ nothing but afear-
looking for ofjitdgme7it and fiery indig7iaiion, to

%me the adverfaryy that is, fuch implacable enemies

God and his truth ; in fo doing, we refift and re-

cur lail remedy ; and after God hath fent and la-»

ced his only Son for our falvation, we cannot \

jsafon think /^fr^ re77iai7is <any more facrifice for
. I have gone over the feveral particulars in the

:.: I fhall oaly make two or three inferences.

7r^, If the great defign of the Son of God was
nJighten the world with tiie knowledge of divine

b, v/hat ihall we think of thofe who make it their

t endeavour to ftifle and fupprefs this light, and
inder die free communication of it ? who conceal

word of life from, the people, and lockup the know-
e of falvation, contained in the holy fcriptures, in

nknown tongiie ?

ecandlyy Having reprefented the unreafonabknefs

ifidelity, and the evil concomitants of i: in the

5>. Let us take heed lejl there be in any of us a7i

heart of unbelief in departing frGi7i the living

and lejl any of us falL after the fame exa7vple

tfidelity. Let us not jrcje<5t the principles of reli-

j, becaufe they aieinconfillent with our evil pradi-

but let us rather endeavour to reconcile our lives

e rules of religion, and refolve to reform thofe

s which religion reproves, and which the; reafoii

ur own minds,, if we would attend' to it, re-

M. as. much as religion; a clear evidence that

ii- ^, we
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we are In the wrong, and religion In the right, becaufe

hath the bed and fobereft reafon of mankind on r

fide.

Let us then with all readinef§ of mind entertai

that light which God hath afforded to us, to condu(J

us and (hew us the way to happinefs, whether by th

the principles of natural religion, or by the revelatio

of the gofpel in its primitive purity and luflre, an

not as it hatli been muffled and difgulfed by the i^

norance and fuperftitipn which prevailed in after a^

es, till the light of the reformation- fprang out, ar

feftored a new day to us, and called us again out

darknefs into a 7narvellous lights which by the bleflin

of God we have now enjoyed for many years, an

which we cannot go about to quench, without incui

ring the condemnation in. the text..

Thirdly^ and laftly, Let us take heed, of pradic

Infidelity, of oppofing and cpntradi(5ling the Chriftia

religion by our wicked lives and at^ion?-. Thoug
we profefs to believe the gofpel, yet If our deeds I

evily we do In effedt and by interpretation reje<5l i

and love darknefs rather than light ; though we .a:

fent to the truth of It, yet WQfjjith-hold it jn unrigt

feoiifnefsy we rcfift the^ virtue and efficacy, of it, jn

do oppofe and blafpheme It by our lives ; nay, we i

as much as In us lies to make others atheifls, by «
pofing religion to the contempt and fcorn of fuch pe

fons, by opening their mouths againfl it ; as eithi

not containing the laws of a good life, or as defiitu

of power and efficacy to perfuade men ^to the obed

ence of thofe laws. Where, will they fay, is th

excellent religion, fo much boafted of ? How does

appear ? Look into the lives of Chriftians, and the;

you will beft fee the admirable efFe(5ls of thU dodrim

ilie mighty force of this inftitution ! AncJ what a fham

fill reproach is this to us I What a fcandal and di

p:tragcment to our holy religion, to fee fome of tl

word of men wearing the badge and livery of the be

rdlgion and inftitution that ever was in -the world I

I conclude all with the words of the Apoftle, Ph

15^. i. 27. Only let your convcrJatiQn h as it h

\
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Wif//^ thegofpel of Chriji ; Tindjia^idfajl in 07ie fpi-

/, ijaith one niind^ Jlriving togetherfor fhc faith cf

^egofpeL

S E R M O N eexLVL

Ebe ground of bad mens enmity ta

the truth..

John Iii. 20.

J)* every one that doth evil, hateih the light, f/ci-^

ther Cometh to the lights lefl his deeds fhculd be re-

proved.

ji» Mong all thfe advantages which God hath af-

\'t\. forded mankind, to conducfl: them to eternal

'

%' X' hp.ppinefs, the light of the ChrifHan reh'gion is

nconiparably die greateft ; which makes it the great-

f wonder, that at its firft appearing in the world, it

llbuld meet with fuch unkind entertainment, and fo

i^ce and violent an oppofition. Of ail the bleflings

i nature, hght is the rnoft" welcome and pleafant

;

.nd furely to the mind of man, rightly difpofed, truth

3 as agreeable and delightful, as it is to the eye to be-

lold the fun : and yet we find, that when the moil

glorious light that ever the world faw, vifited man-
cind,- and Truth itfelf was incarnate, and came down
torn heaven to dwell among us, it was fo far from
3eing welcomed by the world, that it was treated with

I

ill imaginable rudenefs, and was oppofed by the Jewf^y

ywth as much fiercenefs and rage, as if an enemy had
rrivadcd their country, with a d^fign to take aavaj/ their

f^hcc and nation. No fooncr did the Son of God ap-

tr, and begin to fend forth his light and truth a-

mong them, by the publick preaching of his do6trinc,

but the teachers and rulers among the Jews rofc up a-

gainit
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gainft him as a common enemy, and were nerer quiy

till they had taken him, oiit of the way, and by thil

means, as they thought, quite extinguifhed that lightt

Now what can we imagine fliould be the reafon 0;

all this, that a perfon who gave fuch clear evidence

that he came from God, that a dodrine which carries

fuch clear evidence of its divine original, fhould be re*

jedled with fo much indignation and fcorn ? That light

and truth, wiiich are fo agreeable to mankind/and fo

iHiiverfally welcome, fhould be fo difdainfully repuh

fed ? what account can be given of it, but that which

our Saviour here: gives in the text ? Light is come into

the ijoorld, but ??ien loved darknefs rather than light;

hecaufe their deeds ivere eviL For every one that doth

evil, hateth the 'lights ?ieither co7neth to the light, lefi

his deeds Jhould be reproved, \ox difcovered; for fo

the word likewife fignifies, and may very fitly be fo

rendered in this place) but (as it follows) he that doth

the truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be.

made 7?ia72ifeJ}, that they are nvrought. in God.; that?

is, that they are of a divine ftanip and original. In.

which V7ords our Saviour reprefents to us the different

difpofition and carriage of good and bad men, as to

the receiving or rejedlingof truth, when it is offered

to them : They that are vv'icked and worldly are ene-

mies to truth, becaufe they- have defigns contrary to

it. Every one that doth evil, hateth the light, 7ieither

c.Q7neth to the light, lefi his deedsJhould be- 7*eproved»

And on the contrary, a good man, he that doth the

truth, and fincere.ly pradtifes what he knows> corneth

ta the light, that his deeds 7nay be 7)iade 77ianifejl,

I (hall not need to handle thefe diftindlly, becaule

in fpeaking to one, the contrary will; XiifEciently ap-

pear. That therefore which I (hall fpeak to at this

time, fhall be the former of thefe, viz. The enmity

of bad men, and of thofe who carry on ill defigns

to the truth, together with tlie caufes and reafons of

it. Every one that doth evil, hateth the light, nei-

ther co7neth to the light, lefi his deeds fiiould he dif-

cavsred. Here our Saviour's do^^rine (as I have

ftiewQ
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iflxewn in the three laft difcourfes) is reprefented to us

by the metaphor of light, becaufe it was fo clear a re-

velation of the will of God, and our duty ; and carri-

ed in it fo much evidence of its divinity ; it being the

chief property of light to difcover itlUf, and other

things : fo that thole great and important truths con-

tained in our Saviour's dodtrine, are the light here fpo-

ken of, and which men of bad deiigns and pradices are
"^ faid to hate and decline ; Every one that doth evil,

hateth the lights neither cometh to the. lights leji his

deeds Jhould he reproved.

In which words two things offer themfclves to out

confideration :.

Firjly The enmity of wicked men to the truth :

Every one that doth evily hateth the lights neither co*

711eth to the light.

Secondly^ The ground or reafon of tlils enmity :

hej} his deedsJhould he difcovered,

Firjly. The enmity of wicked men to the truth.:

Every one that doth evily hai^^th the light. Men of ill

defigns and pradices hate the light, and becaufe they

hate it they fhun it, and flee from it, neither cofueth

he to the light. Now this enmity to truth appears prin-

cipally in thefe two things, in their refinance, and In

their perfecution of it

:

I, In their oppofition and refiftance of it. A bad

"".an is not only averfe from the entertainment of it,

\ loth to admit it, but thinks himfelf concerned

) refill: it. Thus the Jews oppofed thofe divine

L ths which our Saviour declared to them, they did

)t only reR.fe to receive them, but they fjt them-

ives to confute them, and by all means to blall

vi credit of them,, and to charge them not only with

vclty and impofture, but with a fediiious defign,

nd with blafphemous and odious confequences ; they

rverted every thing he faid to a bad fenfc, and
.t mah'cious conftru(5tions upon all he did, though

ver foblamclcfs and Innocent. When he iaftruct-

cd the people, they faid he was filrrirjg them up to

Icdition; when he told them he was the Son of God,
they made him a blafphemer for faying fo; whea
he healed on the Sabbath-day, they charged him with
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profanenefs ; when He coniirmed Kis docHirine by mira-

cles, the greatefi: and pkiinell that ever were wrought,

they reported him a Magician ; when they could find

no fault with many parts of his dodrine, which was

fo holy and excellent that malice itfelf was not abk
to mifreprefent \l, or take any exception to it, they

endeavoured to' deilroy the credit of it, by raiiin|;

Icandak upon him for his life ; becaufe his converf^

tion was free and familiar,, they taxed \i\xfi for a n:Hn^

libber anda glutton ; andbecaulehe accompanied wi

A

bad men, in order to the reclaiming and reforming o£

them, they reprefented him as a favourer of fuch per-

fons, afriend of publicans andjinners.

By thefe and fuch like calumnies they endeavour-

ed to difparage his docftrine^ and to alienate men froAi

it; being prejudiced againft die truth themfelves, thdy

did what they could to keep others from embracing

it ; and as our Saviour tells us, Jhut up the kingdom

cf heaven againft men^ neither going i7i themfelves

^

norfufferlng others that ^eregoing it2^ \to enter,

2. The enmity of bad men to the truth likewife

appears in their perfecution of it, not only in thofe

that propound it to them, but in all thofe that gi\'e

entertainment to it: and this is the higheft expreffi-

on of enmity that can be, to be fatisfied. with nd-

thing lefs than the deftrudlon and extirpation of

what we hate. And thus the Jews declared their erf-

mity to the gofpel. When this great light came iri-

tto the world, they not only fhut their eyes againfl it,,

but endeavoured to extinguifh it, by perfecuting thfe

author of this do&ine, arid all thofe that pubiifhed

it, and made profeflion of it ; they perfecuted otar

Saviour all his life, and were continually contriving

mifchief againft *him, feeking to iatrap him in hft

words, and fo render him obnoxious to the Roman
government, and at laft putting him to death upon a

falfe and forged accufation, and all this out of en-

mity to th^at truth which he delivered to them from

Cod; as he himfelf tells us, John viii. 40. But no^
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^feck to kill ms^ a ^man <which hath tddyou th^ truth,

ihkh I have heard of God.

But their malice -did not refl: here, they perfecuted

I like manner his difeiples and followers, cajling the?7i

'it of their Jynagogues^ and forbidding them to fpeak

1 the people in the fiame of Jefus, delivering them up

? CQuncilsy and condemning them to death. Never

id good men ihew greater zeal and earneftnefs for the

-uth, tlian dielc wicked men did againft it ; fo that had

ur. blefled Savic^r been the greateft inipoflor that ever

•as, and brought the raofl pernicious dodrine that ever

'as into the world, they could not have perfecuted him

kh tnore rage and fury, and given greater teftimony

f their enmity againft hini. I pafs to the

Second thing I propofed, namely. To enquire into

le caufes and reafons of this enmity :
' Eixery one that

1

7th evily hateth ihe lights neither co?neth to the lights,

'

fi his deeds Jl?ould be difcovered. Here is the bottom

r mens malice and enmity againft the truth, it lays

pen their evil deeds and defigns ; men of honeft in-

4i^ons are not afraid of the light, becaiife it can do

ICm no prejudice ; it fhews what they ought to do,

id they have a deiire to know it, that they may do

; He that doth the truths cometh to the light, ' that

s deeds may be 7nade manifejl. Light is an advan-

ge to good and virtuous adions, which the more diey

e feen and underftood, the more they are approved

id efteemed ; but they that do evil, love darknefs ra^

^er than light, becaufe they are afraid their deeds

I

ould be difcovered.

And there is a twofold difcovery of their adlions,

hich bad men are afraid of. They are afraid they

ould be difcovered to themfelves, becaufe that cre-

es trouble and uneafinefs to them ; and they are a-

aid they fliould be difcovered to others, becaufe that

Lufcdi fhame.

I. They are afraid the evil of their actions fliould

I difcovered to themfelves, becaufe that creates guilt

id trouble ; men do not care to fee their own faults,

id to have the vilenefs of their deeds truly rcprefented

them. And this no doubt was the principal reafon

which
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which fet the Scribes and Pharifees fo much agalnft

our Saviour and his dodrine, becaufe it difcovered

their hypocrify to them : and how beautiful foever

they appeared without, in their affeded piety and for-

mal devotion, yet like painted fepulchres^ they nvere

milthln full ofall uncleannefs and rottennefs. Thofe

real virtues which our Saviour taught, and the pra<51ice

whereof he made fo neceflary to the eternal happinefs

and falvation of men, were a fevere reproof of their

lives and aftions, and did difcover to them how de»

fedive they were in that righteoufnefs, which alone

will bring men to the kingdom of God : fo that his

dodtrine muft needs be very troublefome to them, and

they did not care to hear it, no more than a bad face

loves to look in a true glafs ; they had flattered them-

(elves before, in a conceit of their own righteoufnefs,

but when the light came, it difcovered all their fpots

and deformities, fo that they were no longer able to

hide them from themfelves ; and this was a double

trouble to them.

(i.) It robbed them of that good opinion which

they had of themfelves before ; and it is no fmall vexa-

tion to a man to be put out of conceit with himfelf.

Truth flatters no man> and therefore it is no wonder

that fo many are offended at it ; a good man is fatlsfied

with himfelf, and fo would bad men fain be too ; and

therefore truth muft needs be very unwelcome to them,

becaufe it attempts to deprive them of fo great a fa-

tisfaiftion, and to chafe away one of the moft pleafant

delufions in the world.

(2.) The difcovery of mens faults filk them wiih

trouble and guilt. Truth carries great evidence along

"Avith it ; and is very convincing, and where men will

not yield to it, and fuffer themfelves to be convinced by

it, it gives them a great deal of difturbancc, Gravis

nial^e cojifcientire lu^ <?/?, fays Seneca ; ** Light is very

" troublefome to a bad confcience ;" for it (hews men
their deformities whether they will or no ; and when

mens vices are difcovered to them, they muft either

refolve to perfift in them, or to break them off, and

eidiQf of thcfe is very grievous.

Some
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Some men are fo habituated to their vices, and lb

>ongly addi(5l€d to them by tlieir inclination, and

rached to them by their intereft, that they cannot

it them without offering tiiC greateft violence to

.mfelves ; it is like cutting offa right handy or pid-

t
"T out a right eye, as our Saviour exprefles it. No\V

: avoid this pain and trouble, moft men, though

) ^y be convinced of tlieir faults, choofe to conti-

] z in them ; and yet this is full as troublefome as the

i ler, though it is hard to convince men of it. There
w inot be a more reftlefs (late than that of guilt, the

; igs and torments whereof are continually increafed

1 mens pradifing contrary to the convictions of their

i n minds. Perhaps the trouble of repenftance and

: ormation may be as great at firft ; but all this pain

j n order to a cure, and ends in health and eafe

;

1 : he who goes on in a bad courfe, after he is con-

' ced of the evil of it, lays a foundation of perpe-

1 1 anguiih and torment, which, the longer he con-

J aes in his vices, will perpetually increafe ; fo that

2 is no wonder if they that do evily hate the lights

^ en it is every way fo grievous and uneafy to them,

2. Bad men are enemies to the truth, becaufe it

< ^overs the evil of their adions to others, which

< fcth fhame. The doflrine of the gofpel lays o-

1 I the faults of men, and upbraids them with their

> js. Precepts of holinefs and virtue, are a publiclc

I roof to the corrupt manners of mankind ; and
- hate publick reproof, becaufe it fhamci them be-

i J others, and expofeth tliem to cenfure and con-

t ipt. This made the Pliarifees fo olFended with

c Saviour's dodrine, becaufe it was fo fevere a

c fure of their manners, and abated the reputation

< their fandtity and devotion ; it difcovcred them at

^ bottom to be very bad men ; and, how righteous

Tver they appeared outwardly, to be inwardly full

pocrify and iniquity. Now reputation is a tcn-

i part, which few men can endure to have touched,
' M^h never fo judly ; and therefore no wondei- if bad

be impatient pf that truth which lays them o-

to the world, and do by all means endeavoui*

^ iupprefs iuid concciJ it from themfelves and others.

Vol. X. M Tlius
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Thus I have as briefly as I could, given you an a

coTLim of the true ,ground and reafon of the enmi

of wicked men againft the truth, becaufe it difcove

their errors and faults, both to themfelves and othei

I fhall now only draw two or three inferences fro

this difcourfc, by way of application, and fo co

elude.

I. From hence we may learn the true reafon wl

men are fo apt to rcjefl and oppofe the principles

religion,^ both of natural and revealed religion. I

the principles of natural religion, I mean tho

which nature acquaints us with ; as the being of G(

and his providence, the immortality of the foi

and a future (late of rewards and punifhments aft

this life : By the principles of revealed religio

thofe which are revealed in the holy fcriptures,

fpecially in the gofpel, which is the cleareft ar

moft perfect revelation of the divine will, that Gc'

ever made to the world. Now the reafon why me

oppofe thefe principles, and endeavour to thro

them oif, is becaufe they are loth to be under t!

reftraint of them ; they are fo many checks and fe

ters to men of ill defigns, and bail lives, and there

fore no wonder if they bite at them, and endeavo;

to break them off: They contradidt thelufts of me

and fly in their faces when they do Vv^lckedly ; th(

are continually pricks in their eyes, and thorns

their fides, and therefore they would fain be rid

therp : and therefore there is a plain reafon wl

thefe men .oppofe the truth, ai^d endeavour to bafi

it ; becaufe it oppofeth and affronts them in tho

wicked pradlices, in which they are refolved to tot

tlnnc. I do not fay that all bad men fly thus higi

as to endeavour /to extlnguifh the belief of rcligic

in themfelves and others ; but there are three for

of men more efpcclally, that think themfelves coi

c=^nied to promote atheifm either in themlclvcs or (

til T3 :

I. Thofc who are more enormoufly wicked a;

concerned to be atheifts themfelves, becaufe tlie prii

ciples of religion nre fo p)' ^nlv inconfiflent wl'

their pradlice. This is fo yifible, that they cann

b
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fee it ; and therefore they muft declare thennfelves

mies to fuch principles, as are fo notorioufly con-

:' V to the courfe they Hve in.

Thofe who, though their lives are not fo noto-

bad, have quicker underftandings than the com-

: .. lort of finncrs ; becaufe thefe do fooner difcern -

ij incOnfiftency of thefe principles with their own a6li-

|1 ; and being refolved not to refonn, partly for the

Ice
of their own minds, and partly to vindicate them-

es to otheis, they declare v/ar againft thefe princi-

• and if they can overthrow them, they gain a-

c advantage by \U They think they fhall be at

i re eafe in their own minds, if they can but free

\ mfelves from the check and controid of thefe princi-

Si,

and indeed they would be fo, if they could root

n out : But nature hath planted them fo deep, and
;' ted them fo fad, that when we have done all we

i
to extirpate them, they will fpring up again. And

1 1 they hope alfo by this means to vindicate them-

to others, becaule they can now no longer DC

ued with the difagreement of their principles

lieir pradtice.

inhere are others, who though they be not atheifts

'Ives, yet from tlie fpirit and interefl of a worldly

:

, are- concerned to promote atheifm in others.

iis hadi been a very common pradice of the

- for the church of Rome in this age : When they

gain men diredly to their religion, they fetch

ge compafs, and tryto make them infidels cr

':s, as to all religion ; and then they doubt not to

'hem about at lall: to the outward profeffion of
^ligion, which will! fcrve their turn v/ell enough

:

Uen men are once unhinged from the principles

religion, it is no hard matter, for tlieir ov/n

r! : and intereft, to perfuade them to an outward com-
' ore with that religion which is coming in fafliioi',

ill bring them fome advantage. And this is not
I uncliaritable fufpicion, but certain in fad and cx-
-'^-nce; tliat dils impious method of fcveral of the

of the church of Rome, hath been one of the
ucipal fources of the infidelity and fctpticifm of this

M2 - II. This

t
I
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II, This is a great vindication of our reJigion, tha

it can bear the light, and is ready to fubmit itfelf t

any impartial trial and examination : We are not afrai(

to expofe our religion to the publick view of the world

and to appeal to the judgment of mankind for the ttut

and reafonablenefs of it : Truth loves to come abroai

and be faen, being confident of her own native beaut

and charms, of her own force and power to gain upoi

the minds of men : and on the contrary, it doth juftl

draw a great fufpicion upon any religion,, if it declin

the light ; and nothing can render it more fufpedbed

than for the teachers of it to make it tiieir great car<

to keep people in the dark about it; or, if they chaBO

to peep into it, and to efp;^ the defe<^s of it, to awi

them by the extremity of danger and fuffering, fron

declaring againft thofe errors a^d corruptions whicl

they have difcovered in it, I do not know two WQrf<

figns of the falfhood and corruption of any churcl

or religion, dian ignorance and an inquifition : Thef<

two are flnewder marks of a falfe church, than allthj

fifteen marks which Fellarmine hath muftered up are

to prove the church of Rome to be the only true Ghri

ftian church,. Methinks their church and ours diffei

like Egypt and Gofhen, in the time of the plague 0:

darknefs : Only in this they differ from Egypt, tha

God fent the plague among them, but the church

Rome affe<^s it, and brings it upon themfelvea ; s

darknefs fo grofe that // may befelt ; and to make i

more thick and palpable, they impofe upon men th<

belief of dire(5t nonfeiife, under the grave venerabL

pretence of royftery, as in their dbdrine of tranfub

ftantiation. And the great defign of the inquifitionj i;

to awe men from reading the fcriptures, and fron

fearching into, and examining the grounds of the!

religion, becaufe they think they will not bear the teft

This is the condemnation of that church, that nvhenliglh

is come into the nvorld^ they lo'He darknefs rather thai

light y becaufe their dodiv\VitS2LX\dL^t\x deeds are evil

III. And laftly, This gives us the plain reafon wh]

feme in the world are fo careful to fupprefs. anc

COA"
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L 'nceiil the truth, and to lock up tho knowledge of it

j
3m the people In an unknown tongue, and do fo jea-

j
afly guard all the avenues whereby light and knov/-

ige Ihould enter into them ; becaufe their d'oclrines

d defigns, and deeds are evil, . and they arc afraid

ihould be difcovered to be fo. This ^is the true

ii why they lo'ie darknefs rather than light : For

^ church of Rome are ivife enough />; their generatl-

, to underftand that nothing but' the darknefs of

i eir (hops can hinder people from difcerning the falfe-

fs of their wares ; they, have feveral things to pUt^

to the people, v/hlch cannot bear the trial of a clear

d full light. ^Vhat elfe makes them conceal the

^
>rdof God from men ? That great light which God

g
th fet up in the worldyto bc^ lamp to ourfeet ^ and

a
^atiihorn to ourfteps ? It is not to keep out herefv,?

t light and truth. When they cannot be ignorant

God has fet up this candle on purpofe to enlighten

I world, why do they put it lauler a huJJoel^ but-

^ they are.gurJty to themfelves, that feveral of their

dncs andpradices v/ill be difcorered and reproved

It?

What makes them in the face of the world to^con-

il from the people the fecond commandment, in

I ordinary catechifms and manuals, but lefl the

le.fiiOLild come to underfland that God had ex-

:/ forbidden the worfnip of images ? We do net

eal thofe texts, feedi?igfJoeep, and upon this rock

. I build my church, for fear the people fhould dif-

. ih'- Pope's fapremacy and infallibility in them, but

content to run the hazard of it, and let ihcm find

:i there if they can.

iid then why do they mask tlie publick fervice cf
', and the prayers and dcvotiojis of the people in

iinknoun tongue, but that tlicy arc afraid they

:!i underfland the grofs fuperfHtions and idolatry

I iivy of them ? if they mean honeftly; why do they

•>amifl about their religion? Why do they

iJ co\tT it all' over in darknefs, but that they

Ueartily afraid, that the more people underfland it,

.v'orfe they wiU like it ?

M 3 . Th^Q-
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The truth is, their do(5lrines are evil, and thei^\

deeds are evily and plainly condemned almoft in eve-

ry page of the Bible ; and therefore it is a dangerous

book to be fufFered in the hands of the people ; and

there is hardly any thing which the church of Rome
contends againft widi mojre ftiffnefs and zeal, than let-

ting the people have die femce of God, and the holy

fcriptures in a known tongue. When: the office oi

the mafs was not many years fince, by fome Bifhops

and others in France, tranflated into the vulgar tongue,

for the benefit of the people, how did the then Pope

Alexander the VIK thunder againft them for it, cal-

ling them that did it y^;?/ of perdition y and condemn
ing the thing as if it had been the wickedeft thing in

the worlds and had diredly tended to the overthrow

of the Chriftian religion \

And then for the ufe of the holy fcripturea in the

vulgar tongue, they have put that under fo many locks

and keys, that the greateft caution in the world is ufed

in the permiiHon and allowance of it to any particular

perfon : the Prieft hath not power to do it, it is only

the Bifhops that can grant this liberty; and they do it

very rarely, and only to thofe of whom they are very

fecure, and this power fince that time again revoked;

fb that the gofpel, which before our Saviour's appear-

ance was U: 77iyftery, hidfrom ages-, and generations^

continues fo fliJl to the common people of the church

of Rome, and is under a thicker^ veil, more muffled

Jind hid from the people, in an unknown tongue, than

it was to the Jews under the obfcure prophecies,

and dark types and fhadows of the Old Teftament.

So that though Chrift he read in their churches e-

very day, as Mofes was to the Jews in their fyna-

gogues,.yet he hath a veil upon his face as Mofes

had. Wo untoyoic^ Scribes and Pharifees^ hypocrites^

for yeflout the kingdom ofheaven againfi men^ and

neither enter in yourfelves, nor fuffer thofe that

I'jould enter to go in. The people of the church oi

Rome are indeed to be pitied, who are kept in i-

gnorance againft their wills ; but the governing part
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• that church are without excufe, who, to cover their

• -ors and corruptions, hide the fcriptures from the

.

Dple, love darknefs rather than light ; this therefore

^ their great condemnation.

Witnefs the black and hellifli defign of this dayf^
:h as never before entered into the heart of man, to

; ve ruined a whole kingdom at once in its Prince and*

f
prefentatives ; and by a cruel fudden blow, to have

\ !cen away the lives of the greateft and moft confider-

• le aflTembly in the world. They muft needs love

ji rknefs and hate the light^^ who have fuch defigns to

\ rry on,, and fuch deeds of darknefs to juftify and.

I
ike good ; they had need to fupprefs, and, if poffi-

j they can, to extinguifii, not only that reveal<xl truth

God, but even the great principles of natural reM-

DD, the belief of a God, and a judgment to come,

\ at attempt fuch things.

Time was, when in defpite of the cleareft evidence

! the world, they did confidently deny that any fuch

fign was laid by thofe of their religion, but that it

IS a contrivance of fbme minifter of ftate, who drev/

|,
a few ra(h and hot-headed perfons of defperate for-

> nes into it, and then betrayed and difcovered them

:

. t when the late popifh plot broke out here, then they

:re contented to own the gunpowder-treafon, becaufe

ey that were executed for it,, did confefs it, that

:iy might with a better colour bring themfelves off

\ 3m this,.which was fo conftantly denied by thofe who
I ere condemned and executed for it : But this was
it a fhift and artifice to blind the clear evidence of

latter confpiracy,. which prefl: fo hard upon them :

1 fince that, becaufe they are afraid it is ftill believed,

cy have ufed all imaginable arts, and have taken a
eat deal of pains to wafh this black-a-moor

;
yet

c negro is a negro ftill, and I doubt not but they are

11 at work, carrying on the fame defign, which if

od do not mercifully fruftrate and difappoint, is like

lafl to involve thi& natioa in great mifery and con-

ifion.

But

\ Freached Novemler 5. 1684.
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But the Lord reigneth, therefore let the earth re

joke^ and the multitude of the ifles he glad thereof.

He that fitteth in the heavens Jaughs at them y the

hord floall have them in derifion. There are many

plots^ and devices in the. heart of man : hut the counfl

of the Lord that floall ftand. And if \ve .would but

live up to the hght which we enjoy, and adorn our re-

formed religion by an holy and unblameable converfa-

tion ; if we would avoid thoie bloody and rebellious

ways, which are fo natural and fuiiable to their religi-

on, and fo contrary to ours, and fo fcandalous to all

religion ; if we would break ofJ our fins by repentance,

and put an end to our foolifii differences and divifions,

by returning to the ancient peace and unity of this once

happy and firmly compacted church, we have no rea-

fon yet to defpair, but that God would return to us in

jnercy and loving kindnefs, and think thoughts of peace

towards us, and preferve the bed religion in the world

to us, and our pollerity after us.

No'w unto him that hath delivered us fo often, and

fo nxjonderfully^ and doth deliver us, and n.ve truft ivill

Jim deliver us ; to him he honeur and glory
, praife

and thankfgivingy for ever and ever, Amea»

S E R M O N CCXLVII.

True liberty, the refult of Chriftia-

nity. .,

John viii. 36.

Jf the Son therefore fhall make you free, ye fJoali

he free indeed,

f w 'y H E meaning of thefe words will beft aj^ear

I by confidering the occafion of them, which

-*- was this. Upon our Saviour's preaching to

the Jev/S; many pdieved on him j whereupon lie

tells
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1

lb them, that if they continued in his doftrine, did

>t only yield a prefent aiTent, but firmly embraced it,

id framed their life and practice according to it, then

ey would be his difciples indeed, and they fhoufd

K)w the truth ; they would come by degrees to a

ore perfe^ knowledge and u/iderftanding of it, and

le truth would make them free. At this expreflion
' being made freey they were fomewhat offended ;

^caufe they took themfelves to be the freed people ia

[le world, and, by virtue of God*s covenant with A-
^ '^am, from whom they were defcended, to have ma-
' J privileges and immunities conferred upon them, a-

i )ve the reft of mankind,, ver. 3 3 . They anfixiered him^
' V he Abraham''s feed, and ivere never in bondage to

ly man : ho^ ^ciyeji thou^ Ye JJ?alI be made free F
hey took this for a great riFrontto them, and an infi-

;
lation that they were in flavery and bondage. But

I ey miftook our Saviour, who did not fpeak of an out-

ard and civil fervitude ; and yet, if their pride and
oceit of themfelves would have fuffered theni to.

infider it, it was true likewife in that fenfe, that they

I id loft their liberty, being at that time in great bon-

ige and fubjedtion to the Romans. But that was
n the thing our Saviour meant ; he fpake of a fpiri-

lal fervitude, which if men were truly fenfible of, vs

r more grievous than that of the body and the out-

ard man : ver. 34, 35, Jefus arfivered them y Vert*

, verilyy 1 fay unto you^ ixjhofoever commlttethfin^

thefervantoffin. And thefervaht ahideth not in

c kotfefor ever ; hut thefon ahideth for ever: That
, a fervant hath no right to any thing, but is per-

:dly at the difpofal of his mafter, being a part of his

3ods, which he may ufe as he pleafeth ; but the fon

ath a right to the inheritance, and is as it were Lord

;

fthe eftate ; and then it follows. If the Son there"

\ >ref?all make you free, yefoall hefree indeed.

In which words our Saviour feems to allude to a
uftom which was in fome of the cities of Greece,
nd perhaps in other places, whereby the fon and
ixx had a power to adopt brethren, and to give them
he liberty and privilege of the family. If the Son of

Cod
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God fetyou free from this fpiritual flavery, and adopt)

you to be his brethren, then areyot{ free indeed ; not

only in a vain opinion and conceit, as you take your-

felves to be by virtue of being Abraham's children : but

really and in truth, ye fball ba aflerted to a truer and

more e5icdlent kind o^liberty, than that which ye va-

lue yourfelves fo much- upon, by virtue of being Abra-

liam's feed. Tken Jhall ye he free indeed.

So that our Saviour's meaning is plainly this ; that'

the dodrine of the Chriftian religion, which the Son

of God came to preach to tlie \7orld,. heartily embra-

ced, does aflert men to the trueft and mofl perfed kind

of liberty. I know this is but a metaphor,, whei^by the

benefits and advantages which the dodlrine of God our

Saviour hath brought to mankind, are expreft and fet

forth-to ys : But it is a very eafy and fit metaphor, and

does convey the thing intended very fully to our minds,-

and hath a great deal of truth and reality under it. And
to the end we may underlland it the better, I fhall do

thefe two things

:

Firfi, : Obicrve to you m the general, That die Spi-

rit of God, in the holy fcripturcs, delights very much'

to fet forth to us the benefits and advantages of the

Chriftian religion, by metaphors taken from fuch things

as are moft pleafant and defirable to men.

Second/y, I fliall fhew particularly in what refpeils

the Son of God by his dodrine makes us free. For

when t/,e Son is faid to make us free, we are to un-

derftand that it is by his dodrine ; for that cur Saviour

had exprefly fiiid before,. Te fhall knonx) the iruthy

und the truth fjall make you free,

Firf}^ I fliall obferve to you in the general, that the

Spirit of God in the holy fcriptures, delights very mucL
to fet forth to us the benefits and advantages of the^

Chriftian religion, by metaphors taken from fuch things

as are moft pleafant and defirable to men ; more efpe»

cially by thefe three, oi light, life and liberty; than

which nothing can be named that is more delightfiil

and valuable, to men.
By light; of which Solomon fays th^t- it is fweet,

and a pleafant thijig for the eyes to behold the fun,-

Hence our Saviour is called the Sun of righteoufnefsy
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tal. iv. 2. and fh&lfghtof'tke^vorld. And ver. 12.

f this chapter, /*??;/ //^^ ^^[^'^^ ^ ^^^ ivorld; he that

I
illo^eth 7?ie, fnall not ivalk in darknefs. And chap.

b. he is called //'d' /r?^^ light ; That «was the true

tht, ivhich lighteth every man that ccmeth into the

jirid; or, as the words fh'buld rather be tranflated,

.'hich coming into the m-wrld^ lighteth every 7?ian, He
faid to^/W light to them that Jit in darknefs ^ and

I the fado^v cf death, Luke i. 79. To be a light

: lighten the natio7ts, Luke ii. 3 2. And the dodlrine

liich he preached is called a light, John iii. 19, This

the condemnation, that light is come into the nvorld^

:! men loved darknefs rather than light. And 2 Cor.

6. the gofpelis called the light of the knonjoledge of
glory of God, in the face of Jefus Chrijl,

So likewife by-the metaphor of life ; which Is that

hich men value above all other things, John xi. 25.

am the refurre&ion and the life. And John xiv,

/ am the ivay, the truth, and the life. And be-

ife bread is the chief fupport of life, our Saviour is

-wife fet forth to us under that notion. John vi.

2 . For the bread of God is he nvhich cometh doivn

^n heaven, and giveth life unto the world. And
(J are faid to have life through his name, John xx.

I

X\ But thefe are nvritten, that ye 7?Kght believe that

\

^us is the Chrif, the Son of God, and that helievi?7g,

? might have life through his na7?ie. And tlie dodlrine

the gofpel is likev/ife called the ivord of life, Phil,

I.

16.

And to come to my prefent purpofe, the benefits

nd advantages of the gofpel are frequently reprefent-
' to us under the notion of liberty, and rede77iption

:u flavery and bondage, which among men is valued

.t to life itfelf. Hence are thofe titles given to our

i\iour, of a redeemer, and deliverer ; and he is faid

» have obtained eternal rede?7iption for us, Heb. ix.

2. he is faid to have given himfelffor us, that he

ht redee7n us from all iniquity. Tit. ii. 14. And
publifliing of the gofpel is compared to the pro-

iuing of the year of jubilee among the Jews, v/he re-

in
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in all perfons were fet at liberty, Ifa. Ixi. i , 2. Thl

Spirit of the Lord God is upon me^ becaufe the Lore

hath anointed me to preachgood tidings unto the meek

,

he hath fent me 4o hind up the broken hearted.^ to pro

claim liberty to the captives^ and the opening of thi

prifon to them that are hound ; toproclaim the accep'

table year of the Lord. Upon this account likewifi

the gofpel is called by St, ]sLmts the royal iaiv^ dpi

the perfe^ laix) ofliberty, James i. 25.

Thus you fee that this is one of the principal meta-'

4)hors whereby the fcripture fets forth to us the advan

tages of the Ghriftian docftrine ; and that it is not fd

dom and cafually ufed, but frequently, and upon de

Cgn, as that which moft fitly reprefents to us the bene

fits we have by the golpel.

Secondly, I fhall now in the next place (hew morcfl

particularly in what refpe£ls the Son of God by his

dodrine, may be faid to make us free. And that

thefe two refpe^s

:

I. As it frees us from the bondage of ignorance, a^
«rror, and prejudice.

JI. From the flavery of our lufts and paflions.

I. It frees us from the bondage of ignorance, aad

€rror, and prejudice, which is a more inveterate and

obftinate error. And this is a great bondage to tke

^ind of man, to live in ignorance of thofe things

which are ufeful for us to know, to be miftaken aboui

thofe matters which are of great moment and concern-

ment to us to be rightly informed in. Ignorance is the

confinement of our underftandings, as knowledge and

right apprehenfions of things are a kind of liberty and

enlargement to the mind of man. Under this flavery

the world groaned, and were bound in thefe chains oj

darkfiefs for many years, till the light of the glorious

gofpel broke in upon the world, and our ble/Fed Savi-

our, who is triithy came to fet ns hoQ,

As for the heathen part of the world, the gene-

rality of them lived in grofs ignorance of God,, and

pernicious miftakes concerning him. So the ApoftJe

tells us, Rom. i. 21. that they nvere vain in their

maginations^ and their foolijh heart ivas darkened:

and
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1, Eph. iv. 17, 18. that theynvalk in the vanity of
•r mindy hailing the iinderjlanding darkened^ being

inatedfro7n the life of God, through the ig?wrance

li f // in thetny becaufe of the hlindnefs of their heart.

" ^' had grofs and unwaithy, and falfe appreheniions

. Joining the nature of God, by which they were mif-

kii into horrible fuperftitions, and abominable idola-

b s : and in conformity to the falfe notions which they

t of their deities, and in imitation of their fabulous

til ies concerning them, they were guilty of all manner

lewdnefs and vice ; fo that through their miftakes

a 3od, they were altogether eftranged from that vir-

l>f IS and holy and divine Hfe, which men ought to

hi I : and confidering what apprehenfions they had of

( I, many of their fuperftitions and vices were almoft

i|' i^oidable. And by this advantage of the ignorance

d mankind v/as funk into, the Devil did chiefly main-

If and keep up his kingdom ; it being next to impoffi-

b for men amidft fo much darlcnefs to fee the riglit

V , and walk in it. It was eafy for him when he had
tl enflaved their underftandings, and blinded their

e
., to lead them captive at his pleafure,

a the Jews themfelves, though they enjoyed ma-
V. iOgrees of light beyond the reft of the world,

ai had the advantage of frequent revelations, yet

tl was but darknefs, in comparifon of thofe clear

di )vcries which were made to mankind by the gofpel

;

b; vhich many things are revealed to us, v/hich

I id from ages and generations ; and one of the
•ij important truths, and of the greatelt efficacy up-
OT he minds of men, is brought to light, viz, the

nty of a future ftate, and tlie rewards of it. This
'.poftle tells us, is made vianifeft by the appear-
/' our Saviour Jefus Chrijly <iiho hath abolifyed
'-y and brought life and i7nmortaliiy to light

gh the gofpel, 2 Tim. i. 10. Under the difpcn-

\ of the law, the Jews had very imperfed no-

concerning the divine nature, and the beft and
acceptable way of worfhipping God, wliich they
\nt to confift in external rites and carnal cb-
)ces, in wafhing of the body, and in facrificcs

^i-.X. N of
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of lambs and goats, and other creatures ; for wl
reafon, the law is frequently reprefented in the

Teflament as a ftate of bondage and reftraint. l|

called a yoke 'which neither they nor theirfathers

able yto hear ; z fchooh?iaJier which kept men urn

fevere awe and difcipline. It is reprefented as a

fon, and a condition of reftraint. Gal. iii. 23. Bel

faith camey that is, before the gofpel was revej

^ue 'Were kept under the lanvy fhut up. Upon
fame account the temper ^nd difpofition of men
that difpenfation is called a ^irit ofbondage; Te,

?iot received4he fpirit of bondage again tofear

y

miu 15. that is, ye are not ftilLunder the law,

on the contrary, the gofpel is reprefented as a ft|

liberty and adoption, whereby men are freed froi

Londage they were in under the law : 80 that there

great need in reference to .the Je'wsy as well as

heathen world, of a clearer light;, and more perfe

relation, to free the minds of men from the /ervit

5of ignorance and error.

And this was a bondage indeed, worfe -thai

of Egypt or Babylon, becaufe they were in lov(

this flavery, and fond of their fetters ; and whenj

ca??ie into the 'worldy they loved darknefs rather\

light. So that it was one of the hardeft things it

world to <<:onvince tliem of their ignorance,

make them patient of inftruijion, and willing t<

fet free from thofe violent and .unreafonable prej!

.againft our Saviour and his dodrine, which theyj

pofTeft withal ; infomuch that the Apoftles found?

^afier work to gain the heathen world than the J^

For though the Heathen had lefs knowledge, yet

pride and prejudice was not fo great ; they were

thicker darknefs than the Jews ; but when die

came, they were more willing to entertain i<, a|Kl|

not fhut their eyes fo wilfully againft it ; wh<

prifon doors were open, they w^re glad to

and accept of liberty : but the Jews were fo obftin^iv

fixt in their prejudice, that they would iiot Jet'

truth fet the77i free. When this jubilee, this acO

able year of the Lord *was proclaimed, they ref

'
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I benefit of it, and like thofe who were of a fer-

! difpofition among them, they were contented to

\ e their ears bored through^ and to be ftrvants fop

f r.
'

'

\ kt yet- it was a great liberty which the gofpel of-

( A to them, had they been fenfible of it. For how

i J is the mind of man, when it finds itfelf freed

f n thofe errors and prejudices, which it fees others:

\ )ur under ? And how does it rejoice in this liberty?^

t tainly one of the greatefl pleafures of human nature,

t le difcovery of truth, yea even in curious fpecula-

t s, which are of no great concernment to us. How
I Archimedes tranfported upon a mathematical dif*

I iry, fo that he thought no facrifice too great to

^ r te the gods by way of acknowledgment ? But

F ly the pleafure is juftly greater, in matters of fo

I
t moment and confequence to our happinefs. The

I I of the fun is not more grateful to our outward

p: *, than -the light' of truth is to the foul. - By igno-

re e, and error, and prejudice, the mind of man
II ttered and entangled; fo that it hath not the free

Ui of itfelf : but when we are rightly informed, e-

f| lally in thofe things which are ufeful and nectfTary

fa IS to know, we recover our liberty, and feel our-

K| :s enlarged from the reftraints we were in before,

A this effedl the faving truths of the gofpel have
i( 1 the minds of men, above any difcovcries that

were made to the world. Ghriftianity hath fet

atorld free from thofe chains of darknefs and igno-

- it was bound withal, and from the moft danger-

and pernicious errors, and that in matters of
left confequence and importance. This is the firff-

of freedom,., which we have by- the dodrine of
fpel, freedom from the bondage o^ ignorance,

und prejudice, in matters of greateft moment
niportancc to our l^applnefs. And though this

y be highly to be valued
; yet the other, which

going to fpciik to, is more confiderable, and:
th is,

Freedom from the flavery of our paflions and
from the tyranny of vicious habits and pradices^

N 2 And

ii '^n
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And thb, which is the faddeft and- worfl kind of he

dage, the dodlrine of the gofpel is a moft proper

powerful means to free us from ; and this is that wl

I fuppofe is principally intended by our Saviour, s,

wlien the Jews told him, that they did not fland in'

of any liberty, tliat t-:hey ivere Abrahajii's feedy

ivere never in bondage to anjy our Saviour d<

what kind of bondage and flavery he meant ; he i\

committethfvi is thefervant ofJin. Wickednefe

vice is the bondage of the wiH, which is the proper

of liberty : acd therefore there is no fuch flave

world, as a man that is fubjecft to his lufts^. that is

the tyranny of ftrong and unruly paffioos, of vid^

inclinations and habits. This man is a flave to

mafters, who are very imperious and exadting; and

more he yieldeth to them,, with the greater tyrannyi

rigour they v/ill ufe him. One paffion huriies a n"

one way, and another drives him fiercely another ; (i

lad: commands him upon fuch a fervice, and anotlf i

calls him off to another work : fo that a man under ^ 9

command and authority of his lufts and pallions, is h

'

the centurion's fervants, when they fay to him, co

he muft come ; and when they fay, go, he muft [\

v.hen they fay, do this., he muft do it ; becaufe he '\%

fabjc(5lion to them.

How does a man lofe the power over liimfc

any .inordinate paffions 1 How do anger and rei

hurry a man into rafh and mifchievous adions,

he repents of commonly as foon as they are

How do malice and envy torment the mind,

keep it in continual labour and uneafinefs ! "VSSiJ

flave and drudge is he, who is pofTeft with any 11

Gate love for the world, and defire of riches !

does the tyranny of ambition thru ft men upon d«

and torment them with difappointment ! What^ft--

dage is it to be under the flavilh fear of death h

how does every luft and vicious habit domineer

man ! fo that though he defire and many times refc

to do otherwife, yet he is not able to affert his own

berty, and refift the weakeft temptations when ty

come in his way.
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And that which makes their condition the worfe,

I

that every man is wholly at firft, and afterwards*

I
feme degree confenting to his own bondage. In o-

I

er cafes moft men are made flaves againft their wills,

I

' the force and power of others- : but the wicked

i m choofeth this condition, and voluntarily fubmits

i
nfelf to it. There are very few to be found in the

i )rld, that are fo ftupid and fenfelefsj fo fick of their*

i -erty, and fo weary of their happinefs, as to put them—
ves into this condition: but the \w\cktA fells hh?ifelf

do nvickedly, and parts with that liberty which he

lykeep; and if he wou4d refohe to do it, and beg*

)d's grace to thatpurpofe, none could take it from-

n.

And, which is an aggravation of his fervile condi--

n, he makes himfelf a flave to his own fervants, to-

ife that were born to be fubjed: to him, his own ap--

:tes, and inclinatrons and palTions. So that this is the^

r(l kind of Havery, fo much worfe than, that of the^

les and gallies, as the foul and fpirit of a man i3>

re noble and excellent than his body.

Now th€ dodrine of the gofpel is the mod: pro-

and effedhial means in the world to free us from-
•

> fervitude ; by prefenting us with motives and*

; uments to refcue ourfelves^ from this- flavery, and"

ferring upo:> us ftrcngth and afliftance ta-that^

. The do^rine of our Saviour, reprefents to us-

I thofe confiderations v/hich may convince us of the
T jrnble bondage of thofe who are under ^the power'

dominion of fin, and of the fatal inconvenience

c :(continuing in that ftate; that/.^^ end of thefe thi?igs

1^ be death: and to encourage us to vindicate our'

1: J liberty, dFers us the grace and afliftance of God's

Ji f ^rit, to help our weaknefs, and to ftrength-
" mrholy rcfolirdons, . and to carry us through thofe-

culties, which of ourfelves^ we arc not able to

^uer. The Sonof God ftands by us in this^^^ con-

, and the Spirit of him that raifedup' Jefus fro?n
dead^ works in us ; and if we would make ufe
his ftrcngth which is offered to us, we may break

p bonds in fundery and cajl thefe corJs.fro??i vs :-

A-k
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fir greater- is he that is in usy than he that is in thi

'world; the Spirit of God ia ftronger than that Jpiri\

fwkich <ivorks in the children of difobedience. So ths

there is nothing wanting to fet us at liberty, but

refolution of our own wills. If we will quit ourfeh

like men^ the power of God and his grace is ready

take our part againft all our enemies. The Son of{

*was manifejledfor this end^ to take a^^ayftny and
dejiroy the ivorks of the Devil^ to redeem us from al

iniquity, and /^ deliver usfrom the poivers of darknej

And why fliould we defpair of vidory and fuccosl

when the captain ofoiirfalvation, who hath led

tivity captive, le^ds us on, and, as an encouragement

'

us,, fhews us his own triumphs and conquefts wl

he hath made over fin and hell ? Are we enflaved

tlie world,, and the lufts of it ? He hath overa

the nvorld; and by faith we may overcome it, that^

by a firm beHef and perfuafion of thofe things wl

he hath revealed to us
; for this is the 'vi^ory

overcomeththe^orld, even ourfaith. Does the

of fuiferings, and perfecution, and death, keep

bondage ? The Son of God hath refcued us from

fear, by fetting before us the glorious hopes of'

eternal life* For nothing makes men afraid «

death, but the want of afTuranee of another life, ar

of the happinefs of it : but this our Saviour . I

Iroiight to light by the gofpcL By his own death

refurredtion he hath given us perfedl affurance of li

after death, and a bleffed iramortaHty. And this^.

Apoffle tells us, was one great reafon why the Son

God took our mortal nature upon him,, that he mig||

conquer dfeath for us, and free us from the flavifh fe

of it : Heb. ii. 14, 15. Forafmuch then as the chii

ren are partakers offiejlo and blood, he alfo hitn/A

likenxiife took part of the fame,, that through death

wight deftroy him that had the povjer of death, that

the Devil ; and deliver them, nvho through fear^

death ivere all their lifetimefuhjeft to bondage,

inferences from this difcourfe, (hall be thefe two:

Firft,. To fhew us what that liberty is whi'^h

Son of God confers upon us* Uis not a liberty
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i ; for that our Saviour tells us, is a ftate of flave*

\ and bondage ; he that committeth Jiii^ is the fer-^

\
fit ofJin, This ufe indeed fonie made of the Chri-

in dodrine, to encourage themfelves in fin, under

, e pretence of Chriftian liberty, and that in the A*
.ftlcsdays. So St. Peter tells us, 2 Epift. ii. i9».

[\
I

bile they pro7?iife the??i liberty^ they themfelves ara

rferoants of corruption, and in bondage to their

lis. But nothing can be more diredlly contrary ta

e great defign and intention of the gofpeij which
deed promifes and declares liberty; but not from.

e laws of God, and the obligation of their duty,,

t as the Apoftle calls it, from the lanvofjin and
ath, Chriftian liberty does not confirt in being free

Dm our duty, but in doing thofe things which really

nd to our perfedion and happinefs, in being fres

"^iiiftn,. and becoming the fervants of God, This is

e proper ufe and exercife of our liberty, to do what
e ought,, to live according to reafon and the laws oE
od, which are holy^ j^iftr ^^^ good. The freedom

hich the Son of God defigned, was our being refcu-

from the bondage of fm and corruption, of the

:\'A and our own lulls, that being deliveredfrom the

-nds of thefe enemies^ nve ?night ferve God nvitho^it

r, in holinefs and righte^ufnefs before him all the

s of our lives.

Secondly^ To perfuade us to affert our liberty, and
md'fafi in it. The Son of God hath done that

hich is fufficient on his part to vindicate mankind'

om the flavery of their lufts and paffions : and if we
irl vigoroufly fet about the work, and put forth our

'eavours, we may refcue ourfelves from this bon-

^;^. And becaufe it muft be acknowledged that this

no eafy work, therefore by way of dircdion and en-

iragement, I would commend to men thefe following

iticulars:

I . To confider ferioufly the mifery and danger of

,

his condition, and the neceffity of freeing ourfelves

mm tliis flavery. I have fliewn that it is tlie worft

.1 of bondage, and it hath the faddeft confequen-

Some fervice, though it be hard and grievous^

^. men are content to endure it, becaufe it may
ftuvc
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prove beneficial to them, and is in order to a great

er freedom ; but the fervice of fin is altogether un^

profitable. Whatfrtiit hadye then^ fays the Apoftle

in thofe thi?igs *whereofye are no^iv ajhamed ? Forth

end ofthof£ things is death. The ivages offin is death

All the reward that fhall be given us for this fervice

is mifery and punifhment, indignation andnvrath^ tri

bulation and anguifhy to every foul, that doth evil

So that it is neceffary that we (hould (hake off Ai|

yoke, as we defire to eicape the chains of darknefs

and the unfpeakable and infupportable mifery^ofanothei

world. He that now makes us his (laves to do his

work,, will torment, us for the doing, of it to all eter-

nity.

2. Seeing this condition is fo infupportable, and

the confequences of it fo dreadful, let us take up a
'

firm and manly refolution to. free ourfelves from this

flavery. It is^ no eafy^ matter to break off a vicious

habit, which we have been long accuftomed to ; nay,

perhaps it is one of the mod difficult things that human

nature can attempt;, and therefore it requires great

firmnefs of mind, and flrength of refolution. It is

next to the going. againfl: nature,, and the conquering

of that ; for cuftom is a fort of nature, and every ha-t

bit is a bowing of nature a certain way, and when na-

ture hath once long flood bent one way, it is hard to

reftore it to its former condition ; and nothing but a

great refolution ; taken up upon a full convidlion of the

neceffity of the things will carry us through. - ». ,

3. For the encouragement of this refolution, con*

fider what affiftance God hath promifed us. Indeei

when we confider the difficulty of the things and the

weaknefs and unftedfaftnefs of our minds, how
apt we are to give over when we meet with great op-?

pofition and refiftance, we might juflly- be difcourag-

ed in our attempts, if we had nothing but our own
ftrength to trufl to. But God hath promifed to (land

by us, and fecond us in the conflict ; and if he hefor

ns, nvhat canftand againfl us ? There is nothing too

hard for a ftout refolution bttcked by the gr*ace of God.

4> That
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4. That we may not be difcouraged by an appre^

''nfion of too much difficulty in the thing, confider

. t die main difficulty is at firH:. So fbon as we have

j
efolutely begun, the work is half done ; if we can but

'^ain the firfl burnt, the enemy will give ground a-

c; every day we fhall get more ftrength, and the

')!ts of fm will be weakened. In all cafes there is

Hculty in breaking off a habit, and doing contrary to

.at we have been ufed and accuftomed to do : but

f

fter we have pradifed the contrary a while, it will

very day grow more eafy and pleafant ; for cuftom

/ill make any thing fo.

5. Confider that the longer we continue in this ftate,.

le harder we fliall find it to refcue ourfelves from it

;

jX fin will every day get more ftrength, and we fhall

ave lefs ; for vice is fo far from being mortified by
ge, that by every day's continuance in it we increafe

' le power of it; and fo much ftrength as any one adds

) his difeafe, he takes from himfelf. And this is a

:uble weakening of us, when we do not only lofe our

jngth, but the enemy gets it, and will employ it

linft us. Therefore let us prefently fet about this

. jrk, to-day, njohile it is called to-day^ left ive be hard'

)icd through the deceitfulnefs of fin. The longer we
ontiniLe in fin, the farther God withdraws his grace

rom us ; and not only fo, but the Devil gets a greater

ominion over us, and a firmer pofTeffion of us, till by
;^rees we do infenfibly flide into that ftate, in which,

/ithout the miraculous grace of God, we are like for

ver to continue. CaJi the Ethiopian change his ficin^

r the leopard his fpots ? then may ye alfo do good, that

're accuftomed to do evil. It is next to a natural im*
'offibility for a man to refcue hirafelf out of this ftate.

6. And lafHy, be not difcouraged, though ye da
lot meet widi that fuccefs at firft, which ye expecfled

nd hoped for ; though after feveral attempts to reco-

r your liberty, ye be foiled and cafl back. It fome-

iraes fo happens that fomc are by a mighty refolution,,

tnd very extraordinary and overpowering degree of
)d's grace, reclaimed from a wicked life at once :

."At in the ordinary metliods of God's grace, evil ha-

bits
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bits are maflered and fubdued by degrees ; and though

we be refolved upon a better courfe, and entered upon

it, yet the inclinations to our former courfe will fre-

quently return upon us, and may fometimes too prevail.

And v/e are not to think- this (trange, it is nothing but

what is natural, and may reafonably be expeded. It is

no juft ground of difcouragement to us,.if after we have

engaged in a good courfe, w^ be fometimes pulled back

again, and the habits which we ar^ breaking off from^

gather ftrength, and make head again ; as an enemy

after he is routed, and hath begun to fly, does fre-

quently rally, and makes as if he would renew the fight

again ,^ and may perhaps prevail in a little fl<irmi(h : but

for all this, we are neverthelefs in a fair way to vidory,

if we will purfiie our firft advantage, and profecute it

vigoroufly. Nay, this (liould be fo far froip difcouraging

us, that it fliould make us refume new courage, that we
may not lofe what we -have got,

I the rather mention this, becaufe many mifcarry

upon this account, and many good refolutions and at-

tempts to vindicate our liberty from the bondage of

corruption, are given over and come to nothing, becaufe

men make falfe accounts of things, and expc<5t to con*

quer and get a complete vidory at firft : and indeed

they are taught by thofe who are not well fiiilled ia

this fpiritual warfare, that this work is done in an in-

ftant, and the habits of grace and virtue are infufed into

men at once; and if men give back, all they had dono

is loft, and that they are in a worfe condition than if

they had never begun : whereas ufually it is quite <>•

therwife, and the habits of goodnefs are acquired, as

other habits are, by flow degrees at^ firft, and with a

great deal of conflidt ; and it is a good while before a

man comes to that confirmed ftate, that he may be faid

to have conquered ; but if he perfift in his refolutions^

and when he hath received fome foil tak^ heart again,

he is in the way to vidlory; and though he be not in a

perfect ftate of acceptance with God, yet his endeavours

have the acceptance of good beginnings, and he hath

no reafon to be difcouraged at what he had reafon to

exped. when he began this work, if he calculate things

aright :

.
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j

right : and they that tell men othcnvife, have taken

p falfe notions in divinity, but do not confult human

ature, and the.ufual progr.efs of God's grace in the

onverfion of a finner, and reclaiming him from a wic-

ed courfe ; and have not taken fufficient care to re-

j
oncile tlieir notions of divinity, with the nature of

lings, and the certain and undoubted experience of

1 lankind. Therefore let no man be faint and difcou-

iged upon this account, and think the thing is not to

e done, becaufe he doth not meet with perfedl fuccefs

. t firft ; for this feldom happens, and therefore ought

J

ot to be expeded : but let him ftill go on and rein-

[ )rce his refolutions, and the oppofition and difficulty

ill abate, and the work continually grow eafier upon

? is hand, and the God ofpeace fwill 2X laft tread do'wn

atan under his feet

^

SERMON CCXLVIIL

The duty of improving the prefent

opportunity and advantages of the

gofpel.

John xIJ. 35.
oen faid Jefus unto theniy Yet a little *while is the

'Hight ivith you ; 'walk ivhile ye have the lights left

Marknefs come upon you.

Preached Feb. 15. i6S5,

rHENfaid Jefus unto them; that is, upon the

difcourfe he had juft before had with them, con-

cerning his approaching death, and departure out
r this world ; at the mention whereof, they were of-

-nded and troubled ; but inllead of that, our Saviour

puts
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puts them upon that which would be of real ufe and

benefit to them, to improve thofe advantages and op-

portunities, which they were like to enjoy but a little

tvhile; Thenfaid Jefus unto them^ Yet a little nvhih

is the light nvithyou ; fwalk nxihile ye have the lights left

darknefs come upon you ; for he that ivalketh in dark"

nefsy kno'weth not ivhither he goeih,

Tet a little 'while is the light mjith you. This our

Saviour fpeaks of himfelf, and his perfonal prefence

and teaching amon^ them ; Tet a little ivhile is tha

light ivith you ; for fo he frequently calls himfelf and \

his dodrine. John iii. 19. Light is come into the

^world. John viii, 12. / a7n the light of the ixjorld:

'be that follo^eth me floall not 'walk in darknefs^ hit i

Jhall have the light oflife ; that is, fuch a light as wiil^

diredt him in the way to eternal life ; and John ix. f

;

As long as I ^m in the 'world^ I a7?i the light of tie

nvorld.

Walk 'while ye have the light. Light is the oppor*

tunity of adlion, and going about our bufinefs, and

therefore it is joined with walking and working, as ia

the text I mentioned before, / am the light of the

nfjorld ; he that follo'weth me foalI not 'walk in dark-

nefs. And John ix. 4. where the continuance of this

opportunity of light is called the day^ and the ceafing

or withdrawing of it, the night : I 7nujl 'vjork the

nnjorks of him that fent me^ fays our Lord, 'while it

is day : the night cometh, fwhen no man can 'work.

Therefore we fhould walk and work v/hile we have

light,

Lejl darknefs come upon you. And this will be a;

difmal and fatal time, when all opportunity of walking^

and working will be at an end ; for when the light
^

hath left us, we fliall not be able to fee what to do,

or whither to go, as our Saviour adds to inforce his

exhortation of making ufe of the prefent advantages

and opportunities. Walk 'while y^ have the light, left

darknefs come upon you : for he that 'walketh in dark'

nefs knonjjeth not fwhither hegoeth.

All this our Saviour plainly fpeaks to the Jew^j

with relation to his own perfonal prefence and preack

m
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i among them, which he tells them would flioi tly

^ c and be at an end. li\ which fenfe thefe word^

1; not concern us, but only the Jews at tliat time»

tji vhom they were fpoken ; but by an equality of

("on, the advice here giv^ by our Saviour, firfl:

1 immediately to the Jews, may be recommended

L >, in the general reafon and intention of it ; to

fay, who, though we do not enjoy die light of

3 perion^il prefence, yet we have the light of

trine, and the power and prefence of liis Spi-

ll going along with it, and fupplying the abfence

i Is perfon; fo that in effed we have all the aci-

a iges and means of falvation, which the Jews

^ and we know not how long they may be conr

illi d, or how foon they may be t^iRen from us

;

nl herefore the general reafon and intendment of

t idvice concerns us equally witli the Jews ; and
o: iering tlie uncertainty of the continuance of

\v leans aixi opportunities of falvation, either to

. j^ ticular people or perfon, we may ^ery well ap-

Ij hefe words of our Saviour to ourfelves, and as

f ey had been fpoken t)y him to us as well as to

h< ews ; Tet a little awhile is the light nxjith you

;

wci ivhile ye have the light^.Icji darknefs come upon
ot far he that ivaJketh in darknefs hiovMh np^

Mh 'er hegoeih,

)ftrading then from the particular occafion atjd

le mg of the words, I (liall profecute the gene-

J afon and intention of tliem, as it may be acr
'>' odaied to us, and tliat .in thefe following p^r-

• y/. As we have the like meians and opportunities
^ ce and fiJvation as i\\c. Jews Kid.

ndly. In that the fcafon of their continuance

certain to us, as well as it waii to them ; wc
not how long they may be continued, nor

n tliey may be taken frc^m us,

nily^ In that the fame duty and obligation lies

IS, of improving the prefent advantages and
nitics whicli wc enjoy. Halk ^-cshile ^e luive

O FcurtUy^
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Fourthly^ In that we may juftly apprehend the Ij

danger and difmal confeqtience of being deprived'

thofe happy opportunities and advantages. Left dav

nefs come upon you ; for he that *walkeih in darkn

Anoiveth not nxfhither he goeth.

Fifthly y I ftiali confider ty what things God
more efpeciaHy provoked, to deprive a people]

the means and opportmrities of grace and falvati

And then, laftlyy What is the way atid means

prevent fo difmal a judgment, and procure, if

inay be a lengthening ofour tra?rquilHty . I ftiall

over thefe particulars as briefly as I can.

Firfi That we have the Hke means and

nities of grace and faivation, as the Jews had;

the very iame in kind, and all the circumftances:

them, as I noted before, but tiie fame equivalen

,

and in fubftance, and to afl the purpofes of our-

ternal faivation and happinefs, if .we make a

ofe of them. The Jews had the perfonal

and preaching of Chrifl: among them ; they did •

verfe familiarly with him, did eat and drink in

prefence, and heard hrm teadi in their ftreets

;

was a very vduable and fignai privilege, v

fed only to that people, and only in that age.

as to his perfonal prefence and converfation,

nvas not fenty but only to the lojifheep of the S\

oflfraeL
But we have ftill the fame means and ad

in fubftance, which they had ; the gofpel is pre:

€d to ^s, as well as to them ; we have all the lHr->

and diredUon concerning our duty, and all die

couragement to holinefs and obedience which

bad; and there is ftiil the fame inward operc)fij

and concurrence of God's Holy Spirit, accoraj

nying his word, and making way for the eifj

tainment of it ; if there be but the fame obi^qui ^

nefs of faith in us, and rcadinefs to receive the x.^'

in the love of it, that we may be favcd.

Nay we have fevaral advantages above thfl'»

that the Chriftian religion docs not ly under t'i<^

pTcj^idices in rcfpe(5t of us^ which it did with ther i^

hat2i been now ibr many ages received and efta^

"
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e inong us, and the prej.udice of educatioir Is on its

fi ; and it hath had great and manifold confirmation

g n to ity fince our Saviour's time, by the wonderful

fv efs and prevakncy of it in the world,, notwitjiftsjid-

il all the difadvantages it lay under,, and the mighty

c ofition that was raifed againft it^ by tiie remarkable

f^ Ihng of many ofour Saviour's predictions concerning

tl final deflm<5tion of the temple at Jerufalem^ and

tl defoktion of that city, and the diiperfion of the:

J ifh nation over the world, and their being hated of

}k, lations, which hath now continued for above fix*

ti hundred years^ and we fee it at this day, as if the

Sidence of God had ordered it on purpole, for a

ling monument and teftimony in all ages, of the

tl 1 of the Ghriftiaa religion^

) that, bkffed be God, there Ts no want of means^

t( -ing us to the knowledge of the truth, that we may
b aved ; no want of evidence to confirm to us the

tl 1 of this reh^on ; there is nothing wanting on
C 's part ; if there be any failure and defedt^ it ia

o m-s,. ijoho <will 7iot ivalk in the lighty <whileive have
it' 7ior knoiv in this, our day the things luhich hdo?ig

it IT peacCy before they he hid from our eyes.

ccondlyy The feafon of the continuance of thefe

K OS of grace and falvation, which are afforded to us,,

is, icertain to us, as well as it was to them. We
k: V not how long they may be vouchfafed to us, noF
fe foon they may be taken away from us : Tet a lit-

ii vhile the light is ivith youy faith our Saviour to the

y 3, meaning, that he himfelf (hould ftiortly be put
tc death, and removed from them. This is not

K our cafe : but thus far it agrees, that the light

oj die gofpel,. and the bfeffed opportunities which
tl eby we enjoy^ are of an uncertain continuance,,

•1 may be oi? a leffer or longer duration,, as God
pl feth, and according as we make ufe of them, and?

«i« ean ourfelvcs under them. I remember there is a^

t« odd paflage in Mr. Herbert's poems,, which whe-
^ it be only the prudent conjedure and forefight of

O 2 a wife
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a- wife man,i or there be fomethkig more prophetical)

it, 1 cannot tcjll ; it is this :

Religion fiandf on tiptoes in suf hndy.

I^eady to pafs to the American JtraricU.

When Seine Jhall fivallonv Tibery and the Thatm
By letti?jg in ifkyn both, pollute her Jlreams

y

Then Jhall religion to America fiee :

Thsy have their tinm of gofpely evonasive.

The nieamftg; of it is this,, that when the tice^ of

tdy fhall pafs into France^ ar^d the vices of both fh

ftverfpread England,, then- the gofpel will ka^e th(

{»arts of ^e world,, and pafs into America, to viiit th(

dark region?,, which have fo long fat in darknefs a

the fhctdoi.\3 of death, - And this is not fo improbab

if we coftfider, w^hat Vaft coloaies in this laft age h,

been trafifplanted out of Europe into thofe parts, a-

were ofi purpoie to prepare aud make way for fuel

rl\:inge. But however that be, confidciing howini]

rty and all manner of wickednefs do i^ign among i

we have too much caufe to apprehend, that if we (

not reform and grow better,, the providence of G(

Vvill find fome v/ay or other to deprive us of that ligl

Y/hich is fb abufed and aiironted by our wicked a;

lewd lives ; and God feems now to fey to us, as o

i.ord did to xb.t Jews, Yet a little ^vhile is the lig

i^ith you.: *u.'alk njuhile ye have the light, lef darkm

^cfne upon you, I proceed to the

T';^/>ii patticuLir, that there; is^ tli^e feme duty ai

obligation upon us, thst was upon the Jews, of ii

faoving did prefect advamafges litiA opportunities

i^dvi^ticii, which we ^Joy : and our Lord fays to u

as well as to them, JValk mjhihye have the light, I

exptifls ft6tft m, that ^we fhould m^^ke ufe of tho

bleifsd oppoftuftities,, and anfwef thofc manifold ai

vantages, which are aiford^d to us, above moft n

tions of the world J
that we fhould improve c-

knowledge in religion, anid advance daily itt t^

pradiice of it.;, that we.fboidd work, njchile it is di{

ar
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r6t

t { that the more light we have, the better ouir Kve^

1 uld be. For this is to nvalk in the light; to make
1 of the prefent advantag,es and opportunities^ and

1 be adive and induftrious to nvork out our oavn fal*

\ tion ; to he fruitful in every good njjord and njoork^

iito abotmd in all the fruits of righteoufnefsy ivhick

, ? by Jefui Chrifl to the glory and praifs of God^
' le ApofUe St. Peter tells us at large, what obligation

I knowledge of the gpfpel lays upon all Ghriftiansy

make anfwerable improvement in all goodnefs and
' tue, 2 Pet. iv 3, 4, Sr 6, 7^8, 9. According as

J:
divine po'wer hath given unto uf all things that per-

4 n ufito life and godlinefsy through the kno'wledge of
\ n that hath called us to glory and virtue ; Whereby

.!? given unto us exceeding great and precious pro*'

'*fesy that by thefi yon might be partakers of the di"

J le nature,- having efcaped the corruption- that is i?^

'

1 • ijoorld through luf, A?id bejides this, gl'^i^g^ ^^
\igence, add to your faith , virtue; and to virtue-y

1 ywledge ; and to knonvledge, terjiperanee ; and ta

^ nperance, patience ; and to patience, godlinefs ;. and
cdlinefs^ brotherly kindnefs : and to brotherly kind^

., charity. For if thefe things be in yoUy and a*

end, they make you that ye JJoall neither be barren
'- unfruitful in the knonvledge- of our Lord Jefus
rij}. But he that lacketh thefe things, is blindy and
nnot fee far off, and hath forgotten that he ivas

rged from hisold Jins, if the gofpel have not this

cd upon us, if we make no ufe of the light of it^

: do not conilder that the proper efFcdl of the Chrifti.-

religion,. is to purge, men from thofe fins and vices

lich reigned in them before ; and if it have not this^

t(5t upon us, it had been better for us to^hc^e beenr-

rhout this liglit and knowledge. So t<he fame Apo*-

declares, chap. ii. 21. For it had been bettetrfor

'n not to have knonvTi the nvay of right&oufntfsy

m after they have knoniofi it, to turn from t^je holy

m?nandment delivered unto thevi^, Lproceed'to the

Fourth particular, That if We make no. improve*
cnt of thefe happy advantages and opportunities,,

may juftly apprehend, the lilie danger,, and diG.

O 3 mat
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liial confeq[uences of being deprived of them. Wd
(while ye have the lights leji darknefs come upon you

for he thatnxictlketh in darknefsy knonvefh notmihith

he go^thi God*s dealing with the Jews upon this pr

vocation was very terrible ; and, as the Apoftle fei-

upon another occafiotti, itferves for an example ar

^tdmohitibtz to us^ upon njohoru the ends of the mjorld d\

come. They who not only oppofed arid rejected th

light which God fent among them, but did what

:

them lay to extinguifh and put it out, by putting

death the Son of Gody deferved to have been immed

ately deprived of that light, and to have been left

utter darknefs: but God was pleafed in his^ great me;

cy to grant a reprieve to them, and to continue tl

great bleffing of the gofpel to them for forty y§a]

longer: but when, notwithftandirig this, they ftj

continued impenitent^. God at laft withdrew this Ugh

and by a particular, providence gave warning to tl

GhrifHans to flee from Jerufakm, jufl before the fieg

'was laid to it-; and thenrdark?iefs^ ca77m upon them it

deedy and they knenvnot nxihither they <wenty, nor nvha^

they did'. The things of their peace nuere then hi

frofn their eyesy hecaufethey ^ould not knonv the tin

xf their vijitdiion. They ftll into the greatelt diib]

ders and confufion^, and, by the juft judgment (

God, were ftrangely blinded and hardened to their 0\v

ruin ; and being forfaken of God, and of his glorioc )l

gofpel, which they had rejeded, they ex^rcifed a

forts of violence and cruelty upon one another, an

were abandoned to all manner of wickedftfefs and folly

ftot onlj(; offending againft their own law, for whic*

they pretended fo great a veneration, but committir

things contrary to all laws of nature and humanity

as. may be feen at large in the Jiiftory of the fiegc o

Jerufalem, written by Jofephus who lived in that time

^And there is the like danger, I do not fay of tb

t»ery fame jtidgments, (for there was fomething pc

culiar in their cafe, they not only rejedling and abu

fing the gofpel, but killing 2iiiA crucifying the Son o

Gody who brought thofe glad tidings to- theiii ;) bu

of very great and diftnal calamities,; if, el^er we pro

voki
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)ke God by our abufe of the gofpel, and great uri-

uitfulnefs under it, to deprive us of fo invaluable a.

effing, * Whenever that leaves u^, we may expedt

le raoft difmal judgments and calamities to break in

3on us.

For that parable concerning the husbandmen, who^

/lead of rendering to their Lord their fruits of his

neyard in d^ie feafon, evilly intreated and killed thofe

horn he fent fo them ; I lay, this parable, though it

:niediately refpeded the Jews, yet it does in propor-

n concern all that Mve unfruitfuUy under the gofpel,

jttth. xxi. /\o^./i^\. When the Lotd therefore ofthe

yard co?nelhy. njjhatnvilhhe do unto thofe hushand-

? They fay unto him,. He nvilL miferahly dejiroy

-f fwicked ffien, and ^ill let out his vi?reyard to 0^

\rr husbandmen, njjhichJJ?all hnder hiyn the fruits in

Hrfeafons. And vePk 43, 44* Therefore Ifay un-

yHi, (fays our Lord) The kingdom ofGod JhaII he.

(^fro?nyou^ and given to a nation bringingf»rth^

ffruits thereof And nuhofoever floall fail on this

W$Jhali be broken ; but on ^whcpfcever itfhallfall^,

iuill grind, hijn to ponvder.

The removal of the gofpel;from any people, as it is

fffeateftjudgment in itielf, fb it is liKely to be accom-

Ad with the greateft temporal miferies and calami-

a : • And fo in fafl it hath happened not only to the

#1, whofe cafe,, (as I faid before) hath fomething

lit peculiar, but to other churches ahd hatiohs ; To^
feven famous churches of Afia, the cities of them

ilig demolifhed and laid wafte, ahd the. very place of
Itfalofthem hardly known at thi^ day. And fb-

"^ "wife it hath happened to the jBourifhing churches of
ca, where Chriftianity is extihguifhed, and the.

e of them now the great fear of barbarifm and fla-

^ y.

And God feems to fet thefe examples before us,

: a dreadful warning and admonition to us, and to

1 to us as he did to the people of Jerufalem, Jer.
' 1 2r 1 3 ,» 1 4i ' 1 5 . But go ye 7ionv unto 7?jy place

h nvas in Shildhy inhere ' I fet^ ffty na^Pe at the

J /, andfee <vjhal I did ts it, for the nvickcdnefs of
'' pcopIJ Ifrael. Aitd flow ieCaHfe -yc i?tn^ done all

thefe
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thffe *workfy faith the Lord^ and Ifpake nntoyouy ri

Jing up early y and fpeakingj hut ye heard not^ and
calledyouy but ye anfjcercd not /, Therefore nvill I d

Mnto- this houfe, nvhich is called by ??iy name,. nxjBerel

ye trujly and unto the place nvhich Igave to you , an

to yourfathers, as I have dojie to Shiloh, And
^ill cajlyou out of^nyjlght, as I have cafi out ai

your brethren. I proceed to the

Fifth particular I mentioned,, which is tO' confider

by what means God is more efpecialiy provoked t

deprive a people of the light of the gofpel^ and.th

means of falvatiomw By thefe two more efpecialiy

By a general barrennefs and unfruitfulnefs unde

them ; and by a general impiety and wickednefs..

It, By a general barrennefs and unfruitfulnef, ui>

der the means and opportunities of falvation plenti

fully afforded to us. This our Saviour reprefents t

us in the parable of the hufbandmen, which I menti

oned }>efore, who rendred lio fcuit of the vineyar

let out to diem y. for which they are threatened t

have the vineyard taken from them,, and let out t

other hufbandmen, who will render the fruits ofi

in their feafons. And in the fame chapter, Matth

xxi. 19. we find our Saviour eurfing the fig-tree

which he faw in the way, becaufe he found nothln

thereon but leaves only. Leaves are the outwai

Ihew and prpfefllon of religion ; but if there be n

fruit, we may juftly fear a curfe : for our Saviour di !

not ciu"fe the fig-tree for its own fake, but for ou ,

^Xxxm-^lt, Sterilitas nojira infcu vapulat; Our baii

rennefs is correded and chaftifed in the curfe \v\i\cm

he pronounced upon the fig-tree. To the fame pur'

pofe there is a remarkable parable of a barren fi^

tree, and of the hufbandman'S' pauent expe<51ation t

fruit from it, Luke xiii. 7, 8, 9. after three years wai'

ing. Thenfaid he unto the drejf&r ofhis vineyard. Be

, hold thefe. three years I come feeking fruit on th>

fig-tree, and find none; Cut it doivn, nvhy cumherei

it the ground? And he- anfvering faid unto hiv

Lord, let it alone thisyear alfo, till Ifhall dig ahoi

St, and dung it ; And if it bear fruit, nxjell: and

not^ then after that thou fimlt Qutitdo^n. It is 1

teraf
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rally true, that fruit may be expected from a fig-tree?-

lirthefl- tlie third year ; and if in that time it do net

1
, it is almoft in vain to expecft it : But our Saviour

Tided by this parable to reprove the Jews, among

horn he had taken fo much pains for three years,

id was now upon, his fourth^ refolding with the ut-

(i patience to expe(5t the fruit of repentance, and o-

edience to his dod:rine, and then to leave them, and

ithdrav/ that light from tliem whicli tliey had made

) Life of: And yet after this,, he continued his Apor

les among theniy who preached, the do61rine of life

id falvation to them for many years, before he pn-

ihed dieir barrennefs under all tliofe means by taking

!V his gofpel from them, and giving them up to ol-

: ruin and deflruetion,

2. Another and higher provoGarion of Almighty

d to take away his gofpel from a nation, is great

J general impiety and wickednefs,. an univerfai cor-

ytion and depravation of manners. When' the vine-

i v.hich God hath planted with fo much care, dorh

r. only not bring forth good grapes^ but bring forth

ild grapes, as it is in the parable of the Prophet I-

h, concerning thehoufe of liiraeL; then God wilt

ik. down the hedge of it,, and lay it wafte ; and

./ ^Ifo command the clouds that they ram no ram
'Kn it. When no means will prevail upon a people

bring them to goodnefs, God will then give ovep

care of them, and deprive them of the means

hereby they fhould be made better. When they do
A only fruftrate his expe<5^arion, but do quite con-

ary to what he looked for, he will be no farther con-

ned for them. So we find in the application of that

ible, Ifa. v. 7. Yor the vineyard of the Lord of
:s is the hanfe of Ifraely and the 77te/l of Judah
plcafant plant ; and he looked far judg7?!ent, but

i.'old oppreffioH; for rightt^oufnefs , but hihold a cry.

nd this we fmd under the gofpel,. Heb. vi. 7, 8»

' the earth nuhich drinketh in the rain that co^n^

oft upon it, and bringeth forth herbs meet for
m by fwhom it is drejfed, receiveth blejfmg frof/i^

/. But that nuhich beareth thorns and briers^ is

'cled, and is nigh unto curjing^ Auhofe end is to be

burned
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burned. Briers and thorns are not mere unfruii

nefs under the gofpel, but contempt of it, andafFn

ing it by our wicked Eves. Wheni infidelity and coj

tempt of religion appear openly in a nation ^ and impl

ty and vice grow impudent and miiverfal, even wl

the gofpel fliineth in its cleareft and ftrongeft li|

and the wrath of God, not only in his word, but

his providence,, and hy terrible things in rigkteoufm

is io plainly revealedfrom heaven^ againjl all ungoi

nefs and unrighteoifnefi of meni when people

taught their duty, and the true knowledge ofGod, b|

will receive no inftrudtk)n> but periSil in their lewd

vicious courfes^ and commit iniquity with greedim

this if any thing, is a }uft provocation of Almi]

God, to re7?icve his candlejiick fro7?i fuch a fiation

this, and to leave them in darknefs ; fince light

no other effed upon tliem,. but to make them more

and extravagant. There remains only the

Sixth and lajl particular, which I mentioned,

be fpoken to, namely. What is the way and

to prevent fo difmal a judgment, and to procurei

it may be, a lengthening of our tranquillity-y

longer enjoyment of the means and opportunities

grace and falvation. And our beft diredlion in this

will be to follow the counfel which the Spirit

to the fcven churches of Afia, to prevent the rei

ving of their candlejiick out of its placCy that is,

being deprived of the light of the gofpel, which fhi

fo clearly among them. He then that hath an
let hi?n hear ivhat the Spiritfaith unto the churci

To the church of Epheiias, Rev. ii. 5. Re?nemberffA
m^hence thou art fallen, and repent and do the

^orks; or elfe I nvill come imto thee quickly y and'

refnove thy candlejiick out ofits place, except thoti

pent. To the church of Smyrna, ver. 10. Fear

ofthofe things fwhich thoiiJhaltfuffer :. Behold the

Jhall cajlfomeofyou into prifon, thatye ?Hay he t\

afidyejhallfuffer tribulation ten dayi : Be thoufaii

unto death, and Invill give thee a croivn of life.

the church of Pergamus, ver. 16. Repent, or elfe

come unto thee quickly. To the church of Ss
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t lap, iii. 2, 3. ^^ nioatchfulj a7idJlrehgthen the things

I yhich ret?iainy that are ready to die : For I have not

\ 7:d thy ivorksperfe^ before God, Re??ie??!her there"

, honv thou haji received and heard^ and hold fajf^

\nd repent, IfthereforethouJJialt notivatch^ Invill

\ tme on thee as a thief and thoufbalt not knonjo luhat

I

mr I nvili co7ne upon thee. To the church of La-

ji dicea, ver. 19. Be zealous therefore y and repents

\ You fee what are the means prefcribed by the Spirit

\ \ God, to prevent the removing of our candlejiick out
"

/// place ; to be fenfible of our great degeneracy

om our primitive piety, and the ftrid pra<5lice of reli-

on ; and to exercife a deep repentance for it, and ef-

(fliially to reform, and do our firft works. Reniem*

r fro??i fivhence thou art fallen^ and repent, and do

V firji <works. And then great vigikncy and watch-

Inefs, that we be not furprifed before we are

vare: Be nvatchful ; for if thou f?alt ?wt nxjatch^

ivill come on thee as a thief\ and thou fhalt not

Tu ^hat hour I ivill come upon thee. Now watch-

iinefs implies great fobriety and temperance, and is

t fually joined with feiTent and eameft prayer ; Watch
' therefore, and pray alivays. Next, to hold fajl

•e do^rine ^which *we have received and heard, the

'ith *which <was once delivered to the faints, as St.

jde calls it, Re?ne7nher honv thou hafl received, and
ard, and hold faf. And lajly. Zeal for God's
^^ry, and an undaunted refolution to adhere to it^

vithftanding all dangers and fufferings. Be zea-
r, fear no?ie of thefe things ^hich thou foaltfuf

r ; hut he thou faithful unto the death.

If we follow this counfei, we may hope, nay, we
/ be affured that God will IHll continue to us the

-Ifed means and opportunities of grace and falvati-

1 : that our pajiors fhall not he removed into cor--

•r, hut our eyes foaH fill fee our teachers ; that

^1 will not let darkncfs come upon us ; or if the light

the gofpcl fliould be obfcured and eclipfed, that it

1 be but for a little while, and will foonpafs

r. Eut if we will not hearken and obey,

if
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if we will Xiot repent and do our firji nvorks^ we
xeafop to apprehend, that God wiU come againft u

quickly, and remove our candlejiick out of its place]

and take away that light which we have abufed, and

carry it into ionie other quarter of the world; and as

our Saviour threatens the Jews, that the kingdom oj

Cod Jhall he taken from a/, and given to u nation

that ^ill bring forth the fruits of it.

I (hall only add that counfel ^ven by the Pro-

phet Daniel to King Nebuchadnezzar, and which is ve-

ry proper for a people and nation, and likcwiie for

particular perfon«, for tlie prevention of fpiritual as

%vell as temporal judgments, Dan. iv. 27. Break off

thy Jlns hy righteoufnefs, and thine iniquities hy

Jhenving mercy to the .poor ; if it may be a lefigthen-

jng of thy tranquillity. Nothing is fo likely, not

only to reconcile God to us, but to turn away his

judgments from us, as repentance and reformation of

our wicked lives, and the pradice Of^ alms and cha-

rity, Ahns fhall deliverfrom deaths faith the wife

man, fpeaking of the benefit that redounds to particu-

lar perfons: And by parity of reafon, the charity and

alms of a great number may fave a nation both from

temporal and fpiritual judgments; charity and alms to

the poor, efpecially thofe that are poor and de-

ftitute, by forfakitig allfor God and his truth. And
nothing, gives greater hopes of God's mercy to us,

than that general charitable difpolition wliich appears

among us.

What I have faid, needs no long application ; I

-fhall therefore do it in very few words. This calls

tjpon the whole nation, and every one of us, to re-

memher fro7n njjhencenve arefallen , -and /^ repent, ami

do our frjl nvorks ; and to endeavour to recover that

ancient piety and virtue which flouriilied in the days

of our forefathers, and was fo great an ornament to

our holy religion. BleJled be God, that by his good-

uefs, and tlie protedlion of a gracious Prince, we

ilill enjoy the blelTcd means and opportunities of grace

and {klvatioA : But ifwe be ftill unfruitful under them,

*^ will not iv^/i/« the lights thejuft providence of

I
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)d may have a thoufand ways to deprive us of it,

i to bring darknefs upon us.

And what I have faid in general to the whole nation,

i what our Saviour here fays to the Jews, we niny

:ommodate every one to ourfelves, Tet a little ivhile

' light is nvith us^ let us *walk in the lights n}jhile ^e
• //, leji darknefs co7?ie upon us. We know not

v long the opportunity of life, as- well as of grace,

y be continued to us ; they may be taken from us,

we may be cut off from them.

The fe?.fon of our folemn repentance is now ap-*

\
aching ; let us improve it, as if it were to be our

j opportunity of making our peace with God : and

1 Ds lofe no time, left we die in our delay, and in our

i irity we be deftroyed.

will conclude with the earned exhortation of the

ohet Jeremiah, chap. xiii. r6. Give glory to the

, d your God^ that is, repent, before he caufe dark-

J \ and beforeyourfeetfiumJde upon the dark nioun-

r, and nvhile ye look for light, he turn it into the

J dow of death, and make it grofs darkfiefs. To
' ich I will only add the advice of our bleffed Savi-

\ , Lukexxi. 36. JVatch ye therefore, and pray al-

«• If, that ye may be accounted nvorthy to efcape all

'/ things that floall come to pafs, and t^ ftand before

Son of I)flan,

I
OL.X. P S?R.



SERMON CCXUX.

The folly of hazarding eternal life f(

temporal enjoyments^

Matt H. xvi. 26*

For ivhat is a man profited^ ifhe^Jhall gain the iwSe

ivorld, and lofe his o^vnfoulP of' lo.hatjhall a iui

give in exchange for his foul ?

^ >HE gr.e;at queftion that a wife man puts.l
I hunfelf in any defign or undertaking, is tiJl;

JL Wliat fhall I be the better for it, if I obtr '

what I feek for ? If. all things fucceed according to r

defire, what benefit or advantage will it be to me ? <

if I gain in one refped, iliall I not. be. as great, or

vgreater iofer in another? When all things are calc

Jated and caft up, what will be the foot of the accomp

Upon the whole matter, and in the final iflue and v

fult of things, ,what will be the gain or lofe ? For th

the advantage appear never fo great in one refpe<5l,

if this be over-bidanced by a greater hazard and 1

another kind, far more confiderable ; it is upon

whole matter a foolifh bargain, and a wife man will

meddle with it. And this is the queftion which our

viour here puts, What is a man profited ? &c.

For the underftanding of which words, we muft Ic:

back to the verfes immediately before, wherein our •

viour tells his followers, upon what terms they may J

his difclples, and lift themfelves in his fervice, ver. :»

2^. If a?iy man 'will he my difciple^ let hi?n deny h-

felf and take up his crofs, andfollonx) me, Whofoe'

^M fave his life, fl)all lofe it : and ivhofoever n;l

Icfe his lifefor ??iy fake^ JJ?allfnd its that is, who*

c
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( r by declining the profeflion of the golpel for fear of

]
fecution, ihiill hope to fave this temporal life, fhall

; I that which is infinitely more confiderahle, eternal

. : and whoever for my fake, and the gofpel's, ihall

. X)fe himfelf to perfeciuion and the iofs of this tem-

I
-al life, fhall find a better life in lieu of it, fhall at

\ : be made par taker of eternal life. And this certainly

f vifdom, not to lofe that which is more valuable, for

purchafing of that which is lefs confiderahle ; Fcr

at is a man profited P &C,

-Vhaf is a man profitedy ifke gain the njjhole ^world;

i { hfe his own foul P Here our tranflators have un-*

1 efFarily changed the fignification of the fame word
I t was ufed before : for the word here tranflated

J ^ is the very fame w^hich is ufed for life^ in the

' fe before ; and there is na reafon to alter the ren-

« lng,ofit^ for the fenfe is very current thus : JVho-^

J
er 'u^ill fave his lifey fhall lofe it ; and nvhofoevcr

' 7 lofe his life for jny fakey fhall find it. For ^d>hat

1 7nan profited, if he gain the nvhole ivcrld and
' bis life? or ^hatfjail a mangive in exchangefor
life ?

;
This was a proverbial fpeech ufed among' the Jewsi

l| fignify that men value lifi^ above any thing in this

.
i rid, and it feems to allude to that exprellion in Job,
* n for fkiny ajtd all that a iiian hath ivill he give

'

J his life; that is, men will' part v/ith any thing; la

t J world to fave their lives.

' Mow this proverbial fentence v/hich the jews ufed
i iceming this temporal Hfe, our Saviour does very
i f apply 'to the purpofe he \vas fpeaking of, and ar-

^ :s ^ fortiori from this temporal life to eternal \\{e,

I **if v/e think all that ^ve have well beftdwed to ran-

^ 1 our lives, then miKh more (hould we be willing to

I
t v/ith this moital life, and all the enjoyments of it,

t purchafe eternal -life, which doth in true value mens
I :ced this life, tlian.this life doth any thing elfe in
' s world.

And that our Saviour doth apply this proverb of the

. to a higher purpofc, namely to eternal life, is plam

F 2 froza
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from what he adds in the verfe after the text, For^i

Son of ?nan fhall come in the glory of his Father^ ivit!

his Angels, and then he fhail reivard every man ac

cording to his<works; that is, there is another life afte

this, wherein raen (hall be happy or miferable, accordini

as they have behaved themfelves in this world, and the:

it will appear who have made the befi: bargain, and wh
at lafl: will prove the greateft -gainers, they who by fol

lowing me have hazarded this temporal life, and receiv

in lieu of it life eternal ; or they who by denying me

have fccured their temporal lives, but forfeited the etei

nal life and happinefs of the next world.

So that the meaning and force of our Saviour's argu

ment is plainly this : What advantage would it be ti

any man, if he could gain the whole world, and fhoul(

be ruined for ever ? or what would a man that hat

brought himfelf into this miferable condition, give ti

redeem and refcue himfelf out of it ?

And tliat this is plainly our Saviour's meaning, wil

appear, if we confider how St. Luke expreffeth th

fame thing, Luke ix. 25. What is a man advantage,,

ifhegain the 'whole iwrld, and lofe himfelf and be.ay
anvay P So that the emphafis and force of our Saviour'

^argument, is not to be laid upon the word foul, as ou

tranflators feem to have laid it ; for St. Luke hath

mitted this word : but it lies in the application of thi

proverbial fpeech, which the Jews ufed concerning tlii

temporal life, to life eternal ?

Having tbus cleared the trn^ meaning and intentio

of thefe words, I (hall confider in them what may b

moil ufeful for us to fix our thoughts and meditatior

upon.

In thefe words we have twa cafes fuppofed, and

queftion put upon each of them.

Firf, Suppofe a man fliould gain the whole work

and ruin himfelf for ever, what would be the advantap

of it ? IVhat is a man profited, if he gain the *wf:o

IvorId, and lofe^ hiiyfelf?

Secondly, Suppofe a man had made fuch a bargair

and undone himfelf for ever, to. gain the world

whc
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hen he comes to be fenlible of his folly, what would

\ not give to undo this bargain ? What njnll a vian

\ vein' exchangefor hisfoul? that is, to redeem and

cover what he hath loft.

And indeed thefe queftions carry their own an-

/er and refolution in them. Suppofe a inan fliould

lin the whole world, and ruin himfelf for ever»

hat advantage would it i^e to him ? would it be a-

j\ No, certainly very far from it; for the wOrdi

e a jtxEtwo-K, and fignify more than they feem to ex-

efs; Whatisamanprofiied? that is, he would be

far from being a gainer, that he would be a valf

fer by it.

Andfuppofe a man "had nidde fuch a bargain, had

ns undone himfelf to gain the world, would he not

fleft feverely upon his own folly afterwards ? Yts

rtainly, he would give the whole world; 'if he had

to undo it again; .

So that the fenfe of th^fe. Avords 'may be refolved in-

thefe two -propofitions :

F/r/?, That it is a fCoHlli bargain fot a man 7^ lofe his

7; yc>?^/, . and forfeit, his eternal happinefs upon any

rms, though it were togain the 'whole njjorld.

Secondly, That whoever makes this bargain, will

le time or other fadly rue it, 'and belenftbl'e of the'

;>(lrous folly of it. . IVhat^^^ould a 7nan give in

.hange for his foul'? that^ is, what would he not

ve to be put in his former condition, and to be left"

make a new choice ?

^'i^fi That it would be a mofl: fooKih baV^ain, for

m to purchafc the whole world with thelofs of hiij

ni, and his eternal happinefs. •

The folly of this one would- think fufficiently evi-

-nt at frrft fight} yet we fee men every day guilty of
To that ffither they do not difccrn it, ^or they Ao

^ confiJer it ; therefore, to -make men feilfiblc of
irmonftrous foily herein, we Vv^iil confider thefe

.0 things :

I. How inconfiderable the' purchafe Is. And,
II. How great a price is paid for it. For that is a

ffburgiiin,
when we pay a great deal too much'

P .3 ^ iur
-
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for a thing, a mighty price for that which is litUx

worth.

I. The purchafe is inconfiderable. Our Saviourt^

here puts the cafe to the greateft advantage on the

purchafer's fide, and makes the very beft of it ; he

fijppofeth the gain much greater than any man ever

made, he puts a cafe next to an impoiTibilHty, that a

7nan floall gain the 'whole njoorldy which no man ever

did, or was in any probability of doing. Alexander

bid faireft for it, and becaufe he over-run a few great

countries, is called a conqueror of the nvcrld: but let

a man furvey tlie globe, and he will foon fee how
fmall a part of the v/orld he had maftered ; it was but

inconfiderable in comparlfon of the reft of the then

known world ; and much lefs if we take in thofe vail

and fpacious regions, which have fince been difcover-

ed : fo that if he had underftood either the world, or

himfelf better, he might have fpared his crying for

want of more to fubdue. But fuppofe a man could

gain all the mjcrld, and command all the conveniencies

jind pleafures of it, yet all this,, if it be duly weighed,

would be found to be no great purchale, efpecially ii

we confider thefe three things

1

.

If we had it all, yet the great uncertainty of hold-

ing it,, or any part of it.

2. The impoffibility of ufing and enjoying it all.

3. If we had it, and could ufe it all, the impi

bability of being contented with it. If a man had th<

whole world, 'tis uncertain whether he could hold it,

or any part of it for any time; if he fhould hold it,

it is impoffible he fliould ufe and enjoy it all ; if h(

could ufe it, it is probable he would not be contenU

with it : and what a goodly purchafe is this ; when it is

all of it uncertain ; and the greateft part of it ufel<

to us ; and when we have it, we are as far from fati&

faction, as if we were without it ? All thefe confic

rations muft needs mightily fink the value of this pur-

chafe, and take us off from our fondnefs of a fn

part, when the whole is fo inconfiderable.

I . If we had it all, the imcertainty of holding it,

or any part of it. 7 be very fappofitlon of gaim

ths naorld doth imply, that it is loft from thofe tl
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lyj

d it before ; which fliews the pofleffion of thefe

ngs to be uncertain, and that they are not fure to

ninue in the fame hand. When Alexander con-

ered Darius, and took his kingdoms, juft fo much
Alexander got, Darius loft ; fo that if a man could

n the whole world from thofe who are now the lords

; i poffefTors of it, the very gaining of it from others^

, ft needs be a demonftration to him of the ficklenefs

; I uncertainty of diefe thing?,

Mo roan is fure of any thing in this world for hisv

1 , ur for any confiderable part of it ; and if he were^ _

3 no man is fure of his life for one. moment. How
r ly ways bath the providence of God to change the

g irefi: profperity of this world into the greateft mi-

and forrcw, and in an inftant to overturn the

iteft fortune, to throw down the proudeft afpirer,

upoverifh the wealthieft prince, and to make ex-

lely miferable, the moft happy man that ever was
lis world ? This change of fortune may be made
he rapine of our enemies, or the treachery of our.

ids ; by a ftorm at fea, or a fire at land ; by our

folly,, or by the malice of others, or by the imme-
i hand of God.
ay, all the outward circumftances of happinefs

continue firm and unfliaken,. and yet a man may
«remely miferable by the inward vexation and dil-

ml of his own mind; and if riches and greatnefs,

profperity would ftick by us, we ourfelves are fie-

nd uncertain. Our life is a vapour eafily blown
', and though it be the foundation of all other en-

ents in this world, yet it is as frail and inconftant

y of them ; fothat if a man could gain the whole

I

i, yet this great purchafe would be clogged with
ible imcertainty, either of lofing it^ or leaving it

;

r of having thefe taken from us, or ourfelves

bed from them.

Suppofe a man had gained the whole world,
'vcre fure to keep it for a confiderable time, yet

mpoffible he flrould enjoy it all. Though no man
/er had, yet it is poflible he may have a title to

^hple world, and a great deal of care and trouble

j^ure that againU the violence and ambition of o-

'

•

tliers I
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others : but a title to a thing is one thing, and the'rll

al ufe of it another. There are a great many ihinJ

in the world, of which no man ever yet underftood ti;|

true nature and proper ufe ; to thefe a man may
a title, and be a<ftually poffeft of them : yet no

can be faid to enjoy any thing further than he ui

ftands the nature, and ufe of it. Butfuppofe this

man had a mind and underftanding vaft and bourn

as his dominion and pofTeiTions are ;
yet he could ei^

joy but a very feiallpart of what he pofTeffeth : the

are millions in the world, that in defpite of him, wou

(hare thefe things equally with him, equally, I fay,

all the purpofes of human life, and of temporal felicity

and enjoy as much as he. •

It may perhaps give a man fome imaginary pl<

fure, to furvey in his thoughts how much he hath

command of: but when he hath done, he Cd«nott«|

what to,do withlhe hundred thoufand part of what

pofTeffeth, he cannot fo much as have the flight andt

fitory pleafure oiheholdmgit'voith his eyesy^xq otlijj

wife than in a chart or map,., \\4iidi every man elfe

do as well as he : but as to all real benefits and a(

tages, he can enjoy but a very fmall part of the wor^

according to the neceility and the capacity of a man

He hath indeed wherewithal to make himfelf mf
foft and delicate, wherewith to fiirfeit fooner and V^
be fick oftner than other men ; but whatever cann
nifler to true pleafare^ and delight, - and fer\^ any r^

al occafions of nature, there^ are thoufands in-

world will enjoy as well as he. He may have the opj

tunity of cloying himfelf with the fight of more

and of being almofl every day fiifled in the xrowdij

a numerous? train,, and of doing every thing witl"

thoufand eyes >upon hira ; blit* he muft of neceff

want both the real pleafure and^ enjoyment of a

many tilings, which even a poorer man may haj

he can neither eat with that appetite, nor fleep

that pleafure that a labouring man does. The coi

fulnefs both.of iiis ftomach and his table, make Hmj

capubk of ever having a fcafl; and the height
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I >fperity of his fortune keep him from having ar.y

i ?nds ; or which comes all to one, from knowing that

1 hath any ; for that no man can know, till the change

I his condition give him the opportunity to difcern

i ween his friends and his flatterers.

So that if a man could gain the 'whole njcorld^ it

t uld be no fuch mighty pxirchaie ; and the very iirft

1, ng fuch a man would do^ if he were wife enough to

K itrive his own happiiiefs, would be to take fo muck
I bimfelf, as would ferve all the real ufes and conve-

\ ncies of human life, and to rid his hands of the reft,

i aft as he could. And who can think it reafonable,

I erly to defire and feek after that, which a wife maa
ft .dd think it reafonable to part vv^ith if he had it ?

^1,^, If it were pofRble that one man could gfiin^ and

I
ily ufe all the nvorldy it is a thoufand to One this

jj 1 would find no great happinefs and contentment m
i| becaufe we fee in daily experience, that it is net

i, increafe of riches, or the acceffions of honours,

i t give a man happinefs and fatisfadion ; becaufe

I 1 does not fpring from external enjoyments, but

i n tlte inward frame ajvi difpofition of a man's mind;;

i ! that man who can govern his paffions, ?vnd ftint his

< res, will as foon find contentment in a moderate

i :une, as in the revenues of a kingdom ; and he that

c not do this, is not to be fatisfied v/ith abundance ;

I Kidi an unnatural third:, like that of a dropfy, which
i joncr quenched by abflinence than by drinking ; the

' he pours in, the more he is inflamed.

'i that confiders the world, may eafily obferve„

t t poverty and contentment do much oftner meet
• her, than a great fortune and a fatisfied mind.

nilnefs is naturally uneafy, and men are many
t LS in greater pain after a full meal, than before

Ey
fat down. The greateft enjoyments of this world

diey are vajiity^ fo they are ufually attended with

< ation offplrit,
')d hath fo contrived things, that ordinarily the

ires of human life do confifl more in hope than

; iiient \ fo that if a man had gained all the ^orld^

one
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one of the chief pleafures of life would be gone,

caufe there would be nothing more left for him

hope for in this world. For whatever happinefs m
may fancy to themfeh^es in things at a diftance, th(

is not a more melancholy condition, than to be at t

top of greatnefs, and to have nothing more left to

Jpire after; and he is a miferable man, whofe defir 4

are not fatisfied, and yet his hopes are at an end ; \

that if a man could do what Alexander thought he h :

done, conquer the.whole world, when that work w I

over, he would in all probability do juft as he did,

down and weep that there were nothing more left i
*

him to do. You fee then what the purchafe amour \

to ; fuppofe a man could gain the 'whole nvorld,

would be as far from contentment, as he that pofTefTt

the leaft fhare and portion of it; Let us now confic

in the
I

II. Place, th-e price that is here fuppofed to bep! :

for it ; the man gains the 'whole njoorld, but ^^^ lofv

his onvn foul ; that is, he ruins hinifclf for ever; :
"

deprives himfelf of a happinefs infinitely greater tht'^

this world can afford, and that not for a little whi, 1

but for ever ; and he expofeth himfelf to a mifery

great, as no man that confiders it, would endure

one hour, for ail the pleafures and enjoyments of ti

world.

And now the purchafe may be allowed to be v(*

confiderable, when fo intolerable a price is paid for

when for the prefent enjoyment of fo fhort and imp-

fe<fl a felicity, as this world can afford, a^ man h 1

quitted his intereft in a bleffed immortality, and chi

to dnvell nvith everlafiing burnings, \ am really afrl

to tell you how much mifery is involved in diefe i'

words of loftng a ??ians foul ; the confiderarion of i 5

fo full of horror^ that I am loth to enterinto it.

The lofs is great and irreparabb
;
great beyofidl

imagination ; for he that lofeth his foul, lofeth himfc;

not his being, that would be a happy lofs indeed, ^

that ftill remains to be a foundation of mifery, and '-

fcene of perpetual woe and difcontent* The lofs ot ^
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implies the lofs of God, and of happlnefs, and

hat is defirable and dehghtfal to a reafonable crea-

; nay, it does not only fignify the privation of

I pinefs, but the inflidlion of the greatefl: mlfery and

i (lent. Could I reprefent to you thofe difmal pri-

1 1, into which wicked and impure fouls are thruft,

li die raiferiesthey there endure, without the leaft

I k of comfort, or glimmering of hope, how they are

:;
pafled about with woe^ and ly wallowing in the

i les, how they figh and groan under the intolerable

i th of God, the infolent fcorn and cruelty of devils,

t fevere lafhes, and raging anguifh, and fearful de-

J
• of their own minds, without intermiffion, without

I , without hope ; could I reprefent thefe things to

II
you were not able to hear the leaft part of what

i I miferable wretches are condemned for ever to

E' ire

nd the lofs is not only vaft but irreparable; the

once loft, is loft forever. We may part with

pj fouls to gain the world ; but if we would give a

iJi ifand worlds, we cannot regain our fouls. The
r mption ofa foul is precious y and ceafeth for ever,

1^ ; lofs of it is fo great, that nothing can recom-

pl e it ; and fo fatal, that it is never to be repaired.

1'. happinefs that the man parts withal, who makes
lli mad bargain, is fo vaft, both in refpe<ft of the

4) ee and duration of it, that nothing can make a-

tt ds for fo great a lofe ; and the fufferings which
tl man expofeth himfelf to are fo dreadful, that all

ti ''ingdo7ns of the ixjorld, and the glory of theniy can
b lO temptation to any man to run the hazard of en-
'^ ^^ them. Epicurus, who very well underftood the

of pain and pleafure, is peremptory in this affer-

that it is a great folly for any man to purchafe

ire with equal pain; becaufe there is nothing got

» they balance one another : it muft furely then be
'^ ange madnefs in any man, for the tranfitory delights
'' lis world, to forfeit the eternal pleafures of God's

nee, and for the joys of a moment to live in pain

vcr,

•^nd is it not tjicn a prodigious folly that pofTefTeth

fm-

-<^
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fmners, who can be contented to venture their f(

and their happinefs, their immortal fouls, and thi

everlafting happinefs, upon fuch cheap and eafy te

The folly is great, if we only confider what an une

price they pay for fo fmali a purchafe : but it is

greater, if we regard the foolifh order of their choi

firft: to pleafe themfelves with a fhadow and appe

of happinefs, and then to be really miferable after

If the happinefs were true and real, it were an ii

dent method. As if a maa fhould choofe to enjoi

great eftate for a few days, and to be extremely

the remaining part of his life. If there were any

ceffity of making fo unequal a bargain, fureiy a

would referve the bed condition to the laft ; for p
dent fufferings and trouble do mightily recommend
pleafures that are to enfue, and render them more

ful than they would otherwife have been ; wherejis-^

greateft heightening of mifery, the faddeft aggravai

of an unhappy condition, is to fall into it from the hei,

of a profperous fortune. It is comfortable for ai

to come out of the cold, to a warm fire ; but if

ifl.a great heat ihall leap into the cold water,

ftrike him to the heart. Such is the fond choice of

(inner, to pafs immediately out of a ftate of the g
fenfual pleafure, into the mofl quick and fenfib

ments. This our Saviour fully reprefents to us

parable of Lazarus and the rich man, Luke xvii

where Abraham is brought in upbraiding the rich''-

for his foolifli and prepofterous choice, Soriy rente

that thou in thy life-thne receivedji thygood things^

iikeiuife Lazarus evil things : but 7ionjj he isconif>^t\

and thou art tor}?iented. This made a vaft difFeE(

the rich man received his good things firfl, and tl

was tormented : Lazarus firft received his evil thii

and then was comforted ; and how comfortable

Abraham's bofom to him, after he had lain in fo

mifery and want at die rich man's gate ? And oil

other hand, how grievous muft pain and torment be'

that man who never was acquainted with any thing

fiafe and pleafure i

]r
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But it may be all this is but a fappofition ; and

re is no man fo forfaken of his reafon, and of com-
• n prudence, as to make fuch a bargain. Surely

man tliat is reafonable, no man that confiders the

erence between time and eternity, between a few
i ITS and everlafting ages, can be perfuaded to forego

'vippinefs of heaven, and to fail into the hands of
iving God, no not if the whole world were of-

xl to him for coniideration. Indeed thcie large
• ms of gaining the whole vjorldy are but a fappofition,

i\ ich our Saviour makes to (hew the unreafonable-

i J af mofl mens choice ; but in truth, and in effeifl',

cafe of finners is much worfe. Among all thofe

tierous troops of finners that go to hell in fucli

ongs, there is not one of them that ever made
ifelf fo wife a bargain ; and though the whole world

but a pitiful price to be paid for a man's foal,

fo ftupid are the greatefl part of thofe creatures

Dm we call reafonable, as to flrike up a bargain

I little fcraps and portions of this world. ^- There are

\ a ^t'^ who fland upon fuch terms as this world
1 iks confiderable. They are a fort of more gene-

1 ^ finners that damn themfelves for a crown and a
' !om, that will not do an adt of injuftice upon
\ c: terms than a manor or a lordlTiip. Alas ! moil
T 1 barter away their fouls for a trifle, and fet their

e nal happinefs to fale for a thing of nought. How
r ly are there, who, to gratify their covetoufnefs,

t I aft, or revenge, or any other inordinate pallion,

content to hazard the lofs of their fouls? who
I go to hell, rather than be out of the fafhion ?

damn themfelves out of mere compliment to the

ipany, and cannot be perfuaded to leave oW
t foolifh cuftom of fwearing, which hath nei-

• plcafure nor profit in it, no not to fave their
T' >

US it is in truth, and the fuppofltion which our
) ir here makes of gaining the whole world, is

feigned cafe ; the market was never yet fo liigh^

iier had ever yet fo great a value for his iai-

\\ foul, as to ftand upon fuch terms; alas! in-
•i -cly Icfs than the wh de world, a little fordid gain,

/OL-X. Ct th«
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the gratifying of a vile lull, or an unmanly paflio!

tlie fmile or the frown of a great man, the fear of fij

guhirity, and of difplealing the company ; thefe ai

luch like mean and pitiful conliderations tempt thoufanc

every day to make away themlelvcs, and to be undoii

for ever.

I have done with the firft thing, the folly of (J-

ad\'cnture. What is a man profited^ if he fJ-yall gM
the who/e wor/dj and lofe his own foul P I procec

to the

iS<?ro//r/,Thefevere refle^^lion men will make upon the

felvcs for this their folly. What w^ould they not givl

to undo this foolifh bargain ? What will a man give i

excha?igs for his foulP to redeem and recov^ir fo great

lofs ? And fooner or later every man will be fenTible c

this folly ; probably in this world, but mofl: certainly i

the other ; and then^ What would a man give i?i exchaiig

for his foul f |
Whenever the finner comes to refletft upon him

felf, and to confider ferioufly what he hath done

with what indignation will he look upon himielj

and cenfure his own folly ? Like a man who in

drunken fit hath pafTed away his eftate for a triflin

confideration ; the next morning w^hen he is fobci

and come to himfelf, and finds him felf a beggai

how does he rate himlelf for being fuch a beaft an

a fool, as to do that in a blind and ra{h heat, wliic

he will have caufe to repent as long as he hath a da

to live?

Or if the finner be able to keep off thefe thought

while he is well and in health, yet when he is fei2c_

upon by (icknefs, and comes to lie upon a death

he will then in all probability be fadly fcnfible "w

a fool he hath been. When he fhall lland upon

confines of eternity, and look back upon this world

which, how confiderable foever it once appeared-

him, can flgnify nothing now that he is to leave

4

when he confiders how much he hath parted w^

and is now like to lofe for ever, for the falfe an'

»*tacherous advantages of a vain Vvorld, he will tht

itietd no body to convince him of his error, to a;

•-/•sivate liis folly to him ; he now repents heartil

tlu
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L t he was not vvifer, and wifliethfor nothing fo much,

!:hat God would grant him time to revoke and undo

foolifii bargain ; and how glad would he be to

! tlie world back again to fecure his ibul, and to

L )W up all his unjuft gain, and the advantages he

b^ 1 indireflly made by fraud, or violence ? This, I

cl bt not,, is die fenfe of mod men, when they come

t leave the world : and if it be true then, it is ^o

pi \ Let us then, while the opportunities of life are

t re us, fuffer thefe confiderations to take place and

p ail, which otherwife would wound us to the heart.

ai fill our fouls with anguidi and defpair in a dying

h .

the folly and ftupldity of men 1 to be fo iranf-

d with piefent and fenfible things, as to have

jiifideration of our future Hate, no pity for our

, no fenfe of our everlafling abode in another

1 ; to be fo blinded by fenfe, fo bribed by t^ie

ires of fin, which are but for a moment, as to

t the happinefs of all eternity ! When the pleafire

t and gone, and the dear price comes to be paid

1, and our fouls are leaving this world, and going

I'ce poffeiTion of that everlafling inheiitance of

e and (brrow, of tribulation and anguiili, which
lave purchafed to ourfelves by our own folly,

(hall we then repent ourielves of that "bargain

1 we have fo rafhly made, but can ne/er be releafed

b our lot, who have the fouls of men commit-
:o our charge, to (be many of thefe fad fights.

f God 1 what confjfion have I fometimes Icen

i face of a dying man 1 What terrors on every

o'H what redlefs working, and violent throws of a
^^•^ confcicnce ! And how are we tempted, (who

lonly are fent for too late to miiiiller comfort
h perfons), I fiy, how are we tempted to fow
vs under their uneafy heads ; and out of very
ind compalTion are afraid to fay the word, and

^ deved at our very hearts to fpeak thofe fid

^m ^^^^^^ >^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^" ^'^ h(^iY\ It is very
"^ )us to fee a man in the paroxyfins of a fever,

^ extreme torment of the ilonc, or in the very

(^ 2 agony
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agony of death: But the faddefl: fight in the world
the anguifh of a dyingfinner : nothing looks io ghafll

as the final delpairof a wicked man, when God is takin

away his foul.

But whatever fenfe men have of thefe things, whe
they come to lie upon a fick-bed ; every (Inner \vi

mod certainly be convinced, when he comes into ar

other world. We (hall then have nothing to d

vert us from thefe thoughts ; we (hall feel that whic

will be a fenfible demonstration to us of our o^;^

folly. Then men will curfe tho(c falfe and flatte

ing pleafares which have cheated them into fo mm
tnifery; but their own folly moft of all, for beii

fo eadly abufed. Then would they give ten tho?

fand worlds, if they had them, to recover the

portunity of a new choice ; but it cannot be : th

parted with their fouls once at a cheap rate ; but

:

price will then be accepted for the redemption

them.

O that men would conCder thefe things in time^

they are plain and evident to thofe that will covSit

them. Our Saviour tells us, we have fo much evidcn

that he that will not be convinced by it, would not

ferfuadedy though one rofe from the dead to tef'ify u

hivi. We have Mofes and the prophets ; nay, we h;

tlie Son of God himfelf, who hath revealed thefe tliii

to us; and if we would but attend to them, i^

fuffer them to fink into our hearts, nothing in this w
could be a temptation to any of us to do any tli^

er to negledl any thing, to the prejudice of our iro

tal fouls.

Therefore, to conclude this di(courfe, whenever,

any prefent pleafure or advantage, we are tempt

provoke God, and to deftroy our own fouls; le

confider what an unequal bargain we make, how H

we purcha(e, and how much we part withal. W
ever we are Iblicited to any fin, let us take timj

anfwer the queftion here in the text, What Is a

profitedy if he Jhall gam the whgle worldy and lof(\

<mn foul ? &c. *
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SERMON CCL.

reafonablenefs of fearing God more

than man.

Luke xii. 4. 5,

/ fay u72to joUy my friends, Be net afraid oj

'VI that kill the hodyj and after that have 710

re that they can do. But I will forewarn yon

:m ye f?all far : Fear hirn^ whichy after he hath

'edy hath po'ui^er to c^ into hell ; yea, I fay u?itQ

', fear him.

The fifil fermon on tMs text,

rHE occafion of thele words will more clear-

ly appear, if we compare this difcourre of

our Saviour's^ as it is here recorded by St

See, with that fuller account of it given by St

tthew, chap. x. where our Saviour ha\ing called

1 difciples together, and given them their coinmif-

' . and the rules and inftrui^iions they were to ob-

in the execution of it, he warns them likewife

c oppofitiou they would meet with, and the per-

m that would attend them in thefiithful difchargc

' ir duty ; neverthelefs he bids them take cou-

and boldly to proclaim the gofpel, notwith-
^fc iJjng all the danger and hazard it v/ould expoic

I'm to: but becaufe this is very unwelcome and tci-

to ficHi and blood, to encounter the rage and
of men; therefore to ilrengthen their refolution,

to fortify their fy>irits againll thele fears, he telit

tin of f^-)niething much more teinible than the vvrath

^ rage of men, viz, die anger and difplciCirc ot*

^ <\y that ^Q he migla chafe away tbii leilcr (car

0.3 ^y
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by a greater : / fay unto you, my friends^ Be not

fratdy &c.

The words are fufficiently plain, ami need no e?

flication ; only before I come to the main propolitio

which is contained in them, I fliall take notice of the

two important doiflrines which are fappofed in the text

the immortality of the foul, and the refurregion (

the body.
i

Fzrfly The immortality of die foul, which ik

principle of natural religion, and not any where,
I know of, expreCily allerted in fcripture; nor

it be fo, being to be known by natural light, withoi"

divine revelation : but divine revelation did always fi^

pofe it, and take it for granted, as one of the founda
)

tions of religion. And I the rather take notice of *

here, becaufe I do not know any text from which

may be more immediately inferred, than from the

words of our Saviour, which neceffarily imply the

two things.

1. That tlie foul is not obnoxious to death, ai

body is. Fear not him that can kill the body, but

that hath no more that he can do ; which St Matt

exprefleth, cannot kill the foul.

2. That the foul remains after the death of the
Fear him, who,- after he hath killed, hath power tol

mto hell.

Secondly, Another do<fb'ine implied in thefe word

is that of the refurreftion of the body ; which is

do<5lrine of pure revelation, and moft clearly ai \

exprefsly revealed in the New Teftamcnt; and «

fome fort before to the Jews, who did generally b I

lieve it before our Saviour's coming, excepting t)
|

^di of the Sadducees. This is fuppofed in the 5 l

\-erfe. But fear him, u^ho, after he hath kihe

hath power to cajl into hell; not only the foul, b

alfo to raife up tlie body which is killed, ani
|||

torment it in hell ; for fo St Matthew hath it e

prefsly. But fear him that can dejlroy both body ci,

foul in hell. Now, the body, fo long as it is dea

is devoid of fenfe, and fo* incapable of torment, t

k be raifed to life again* Thefe being fuppck'
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[ come to the main obfen^ation contained in the

words

:

That God is infinitely more to be dreaded than

I
men.
The words indeed feem to reach farther, and to be

an abfohite prohibition of the fear of men;, but it.

13 an Hebrew phrafe and manner of fpeaking, when
two things are oppoled, to exprcfs many times thofc

things ablblutely, which are to be underftood compa-
ratively ; as John vi. 27. Labour not for the meat
' vjhich pen/heth ; but for that ineat v)hkh endureth

•into everlajVtng life ; that is, not fo much for things

Temporal, as things eternal, incomparably more for

-lie one than the other. So when our Saviour fays^

^ear not them that can kill the body; that is,

:.x not men fo much as God, fear him infinitely more.

L is very lawful for us to fear men, and to (land in

iwe of their power, becaufe they can kill the body,

ind death is terrible ; but when the power of man
tomes in competition with omnipotency, and what
nan can do to the body in this world, with what
od can do to the body and foul in the other;

.i.ere is no comparifon between the terror of the one

md the other.

The truth of tl\is will appear, by comparing thefe

:wo objeds of fear together, God and man. Fear ig

I pafTion which is moft deeply rooted in our nature^

id flows immediately from that principle of ielf-pre«

vation wl ich is planted in every man^s nature. Wc
lvc a natural dread and horror for ever}* thing that

nay hurt us, and endanger our being and happinels

:

Vow, the greatefl danger is always from the greatefl

)wer ; fo that to make good the truth of this oblcr-

.ation, we need do no more but to compare the power
'jf men and God, and the effccls of both, and then to

Iculate the difference; and if there appear to be a

d and infinite difference between them, it will be
. ident tliat God is infinitely more to be dreaded than-,

men.

F/Vy?, We will confiderthe power of man, and what
It is he can do ; or rather his impotency, or what he
canuot do«>

Secondly^
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Secondly y How much the power of God exceeds the

power oF men, and what he can do more.

Firf}y We will confider the power of man, and what
it is he can do ; which our Saviour exprefleth in thefe

words, Be not lifraid of them that can kill the body^

a?id after that have 7io more that they ca?i do. Which
fignifies in general, that the pov/er of man is finite and
limited, and circmr.fcribed within certain bounds, be-

yond which it cannot go; fomething it can do, but

not mAich ; it can hurt the body, yea and take away
our life; it can kill the bodyy hither it can go, and no
farther.

More particularly, in thefe words you have man's
power, what he can do ;^ and his impotency, what he can

but do, the limits and bounds of his power.

I. The power of men, and what they can do;
they ca7i kill the body, and take away our lives ;

which includes a power of doing whatever is lefs.

All thofe evils and peHecutions which fall fiiort of

death, thefe they can inflitft upon us, they can revile

usy and fpeak all manner of evil againjl us ; they can

ferfecitte us from one city to another, and britig us

before cotmcilsy and fcoiirge zis in their fynagogues ;

they can fpoil us of our goods
<,
and deprive us of our

liberty ; they can exej'cife us with vjith bonds and impri-

fofimentSy with cruel ?nockings and fcourgings, with

hunger and thirfly with cold and nakednefs ; they can

many ways afRi^ and torment us, and at laft they

^can put us to death. All this they can do by the

penniilion of God ; here is the iiim of their power ;

give them all advantages, let them be united and

combined together Our Saviour puts it in the plu-

ral number. Fear not the7n; and let them be back-

ed with human authority, which our Saviour fuppo-

leth, when he ipeaks of bringing his difciples before

kings and governors. Thus much their power a-

mounts to.

ir. We will confider the impottncy of men, which

will appear in thefe two particular's.

1. That they cannot do this without the divine

permillion.

2. That if they be permitted to do their worft,

they
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they can but do this ; after that^ they have no viore that

! they cai2 do,

' I. They cannot do this without the divine permif-

fion. The devil^ though he hath a greater natural

power than men, yet he could not touch Job, either

in his fubilance or his body, without God's leave and

!
permilTion* Men are apt to arrogate to themfelves a

I

great deal of power, forgetting whence they derive it,

I and on whom it depends. Knoweft thou not that I have

power to crucfy thee, arid power to releafe thee P faid

I

Pilate to our Saviour : but he tells him, Thou couldfl

I have 710 power at all again]} mey except it were given
' thee from above

^ John xix. 10. II. All the power that

men have, they have it from God, and he can check

and countermand it when he pleafeth; he can rejlrain

the ragt of men^ a?id put a hook in their nojirlls ;

he can flill the noife of the fay and the tumult of the

peoph,

God's providence is continually vigilant over us, and
wnlefs it feem good to the divine wifdom to permit

men, they cannot touch or hurt us* It is added im-
mediately after the text, that the providence of God
extends to creatures much lefs condderable than we are,

and to the nioft inconfiJerable tilings that belong to us;

j^re not two fparrows foldfor a farthingy and yet not

one of them is forgotten before Cody or falls to the

ground without the will of our Father ; yeay the very

hairs of our heady are they not all numbered ? Much
more is the providence of God concerned in our lives^^

and the more conllderable accidents and events

which befal us ; we are always under God's eye and
care, and no man can do us the leaft hurt witliout his

permiffion..

%, If men be permitted to do their word, they can,

do but this ; they can but kill the body, after that they

have no more that they can do. Now, this implies feveral

limitations of mens power, and abatements of the ter-

ror of it.

I. They can but kill the body ; that is, they can only
injure the worft and leafl confiderable part of us. The
power of the devil reacheth no farther tlian this ; this

was the worft mifchief his. malice could devife to do
to
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to Job, to touch his bone mid his fiefh, and to take

away his life ; and all that the fury and rage of man
can do, is to wound thefc vile bodies, and to fywrw

dowii thefe hoiifes of clay^ ivhofe foundations are already

in the dufl. But the man's foul, \vhich is himfelf, that

they cannot touch ; though they may pierce and break

the cabinet, yet they cannot Ceize the jewel that is in

it, and get that into their power and poflelTion ; when
they have broken open this cage, our foul will efeape

as a bird to his 7noimtain^ Men may invent feveral in- •

ftruments to torture and afflidt the body ; but no

weapon can be formed againft the foul, that can touch

it, or do it harm.

2. When they have killed the body, by doing this,

they do but prevent nature a little, they do but an-

tedate an evil a few moments, and brmg our fears

upon us a little fooner ; they kill that which muft die

within a few days, though they (hould let it alone

;

they do but cut afunder that thread which would
fhortly break of itfelf, by its otvn weaknefs and rot-

tenncfs ; fo that, a? the lepers reafoned, when the fa-

mine was in Samaria, 2 Kings vii. 3. 4. Why ft ivc

here jintil roe die P If we fay y we will enter i)ito the

city, then the fa^nine is in the city, and we fl?all die

there: and if we ft jlill here, we die aIf, N010
therefore covie^ and let us fallinlo the hoft of the Syrians ;

if they fave us alive, we fhall live ; and if ihcy kill us,

we fhall but die ; fo we may reafon in this cafe : -AVliy

(hould we fo much defire to fit dill till we die f if men
perfecute us, and do their worft, we (hall die ; and
if they do not, however w^e fnall die ; therefore kt
not the fear of any danger from men make us to

forget our duty to God, for if they kill m, we fl?all

but die.

3. They can but kill the body ; and what argument
of power is this, to be able to kill that which is mor-
tal ? as if you (hould fay, they can break a glafs,

they can throw down that which is falling. This is

no fich wonderful eftefl of power, to be able to do
that, wliich almoft every thing can do, which the

leaft thing in the world, which the poorefl creature

can do 5 a pin^ or a thorn, or a grape-ftone ; there

is

\
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; hardly any thing m the whole creation fo incond*

arable, but that it can do this which men are apt'

3 boaft of, as fo great an evidence of their power.

Vc are frail creatures, and it is no mere melancholy

DHccit that we are made of glafs, and as we pais

irough the world are liable to be broken in pieces

y the juftle of a thoufand accidents; every thing

in lie in wait for us, and lurk privily for our lives.

len think it fuchan a<5t ofpower to kill a man; whereas

othing is fo eafy. A man may be killed by another's

indneis, as foon as by thy hatred; by his own excelTive

)ve, or joy, or hope, as w^ell as by thy malice; fo that

is no fuch inftance and argument of power, to be able

kill the body,

4. The killing of the body does not neceflarily fig-

fy any irreat mifchief or harm in the iffiie and e-

•nt* They can kill the body, that is, they can knock
F our fetters, and open the prifon-doors, and fet us

: liberty ; they can put us out of pain, thruft us out
' an uneafy world, put an end to our fins and for-

'Ws, to our mifery and fears; they can give the

eary refly and fend us thither where w^e w^ould be.

It are loath to venture to go ; they can haften our

ppinefs, and make way for the more fpeedy ac-

•mplilhment of our defires, and dlfpatch us to hea-

n Iboncr than otherwife we fhould get thither ; they

n kill us in the caufe of God, and in the difcharge

'our duty; that is, they can add to our happinefs,

id brighten our crown, and increafe the weight of ouxv

ory.

5. They can but kill the body ; when they have done
at, they may give over, here their proud waves mud
'/> ; here their cruelty and malice, their power and
it mud terminate, for they can reach no farther,

lien tlicy have done all they can, they cannot anni-

late us, they cannot make an utter end of us. h^
r the foul, they cannot come at that todoit any harm ;

-ither the axe, nor the fvvord, nor the fpear, nor the

lil, nor any otlier infti ument, can wound or pierce

: and as for the body, though they wound it, and
uiic it, and mangle it, yet they cannot turn it into

idling; thoiigli they may banifli life from it, and

make
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make it a vile and loathfome carcafe, yet they can-

not command it out of being, it will ftill maintain

itfelf under one form or other, and after it is killed,
|

defy any thing more that can be done to it.

6. They ca?i but kill ths body, they cannot do the

lead harm to the foul, much lefs can they annihilate it

and make it ceafe to be ; they cannot torment it, they \

cannot with all their inftruments of cruelty reach and
touch the fpirit of a man; they cannot throw flings

into the confcience, and fill our minds with anguifh and

horror ; nor can they make us torment ourielves by

the racking of our own thoughts, they cannot create

guilt in our minds, nor animate againft us that never- i

dying v/orm, nor caft <3efparing thoughts, nor caui«L

felf-condemning and flirious reflections in our minds, [.

nothing of all this are they able to do.

7. and laflly, They can but kill the bodyy that is,

they can but infliv^ temporal mifery upon us. Their

power, as it is but fniall, fo it is of a (hort continu-

ance, it reacheth no fartlier than this life, it is con-

fined to this world; fo that what milchief men would
do to us, they mufl do it quickly, nx)hile we are in the \
way. There is no plot, nor device, nor cruelty, can

be pra(5tifcd upon us in the grave^ whither we are go-
|j

ing* They cannot flay the dead, nor can their ma-
lice overtake thofe that are gone down into the pit

;

the longeft arm, and the moil inveterate hatred, can-

not reach thofe that are got out of the land of the li-

ving. Our niofl powerful and deadly enemies can-

not follow us beyond the grave, and purfue us into

the other world. Thus Job elegantly defcribes the hap-

py flate of the dead, that they are out of the reach ofr-

all evil and difquiet. Job iii. 17, 18. 19. (peaking of

the grave. There the wicked ceafe from troubling;

<ind there the weary be at rejl. There the prifoners

refl together^ they hear not the voice of the opprejfor.

The fmall and great are there, and the ferva?it is

free from his mafler. Thus you fee what the power
of man is, and what the efFedls of it, what is the

worfl that he can do to us ; and confequently how
much he is to be feared and regarded, I proceed to

the

Second
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Second thing I propounded to fpeak to, namely,

»W much the power of God exceeds the power of

an; which our Saviour declares in thefe words,

hoy after ha hath kllhd^ hath power to cafl hito hclL

Which ill general fignifics, that his power is in-

ite and unlimited. God cannot only do what man
n do, but infinitely more ; his power is not con-

ed to the body, but he hath power over the fpirit;

cannot only make body and foul miferable in this

orld, but in the other; not only for a time, but to

I eternity.

More particularly in thefe words you have implied

[ thofe advantages which the power of God hath

ove the power of man. Not to inhfl upon that,

iich yet tlie text takes notice of, that God can do

that man can do ; he can kilt the bodyy which is

tplied in thefe v/ords, after he haih killed. He can

aft our reputation, and ruin our eftate, and affli<^

r bodies with the fharpeft pains, and fmite us with

attli. And God doth all that with eafe, which nien

my times do with great labour and endeavour ;

ey ai;e glad to ufe the utmoft of their wit and power,

d contrivance to do us mifchief; but God can do
I things by a word ; ifhe do but i}:)eak, judgments

me : we are but a little duft, and the leaft breath

Goi can dilTipate us; lie hatli all creatures at his

mmand, ready to execute his will. So that whatever

an, or any creature can do, that God can ; and in-

itely more ; and this is that which I (hail briefly

•en to you, wherein the power of God doth ex-

jed the power ofman, in thefe following particulars*

I. God's power is abfolute and independent upon
ly other; not fubje^ to be at any time checked and
•ntrolled by a fuperior powei, becaufe there is none
eater, none above it. There is a higher than the

ghej} upon earth, and one that may fay to the

eateft and proudeft of the fons of men. What
>/? thou ? God can forbid any man to execute his

irpofe, when he is moft firmly rcfolved and deter*

ined; but when he hath a mhid to manifeft his

Dwcr, he needeth not alk any nian*s leave. Fear

Vol. X. R him
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hmi that hatjh power, l^^(Tlc(.v'lxp^rcc^that hath autho-

r'lty ; he hath an independent power and a fovereign

right over the Lives of men, becaufe they are all Iiis

creatures, and when he will put foFth his power, there

is none can reiift or .challenge him, God did once

force this acknov^'ledgment from one of the greateft

and' proudeffc kings of the earth, Nebuchadnezzar,

Dan. iv. a,^. He doth according to his 'will in the

armies of heaveny and among the inhabitants of the

earth ; and ?tone can fay unto hiniy What doft thou?

2. His pow6r reacheth to the foul as well as the

body. He can annihilate. foul and body. He th^t

brought all things into being by hi3 word, can with

as much eafe make them vanifh into nothing : as he

fpake the wordy a7id they were made \ fo he can co7n'

mandy and they fjall .not be. By the leaft breath of

his mouth he can turn us into nothing; nay, upon die

very withdrawing of thofe influences of his power f

and goodnefs, whereby we are maintained and fup- f

ported in being, our bodies would vanifh and fiet

away like a JhadoWy and our fpirits alfo would fail

before him, and thefouls which he hath piade.

And as he can annilnlate the fouls of mfefi if he

pleafe, fo he can torment them. He that made our

fouls, andean make them happy, can likewife make
them miferable; for he is a fpirit, and hath power over

ours; he can Jl)oot his arrows into them, and make
//j^^z 7^/Vy^j/^y? there; he can wound our fouls with

invifiLle darts, and fill our ipirits,which fecret anguifh

and amazement. When lie fends a fword without to

deflroy our bodies, he can fend terrors within totorment

our minds ; he can dipraci us ivith terrors, as David

!(]*>eaks, Pfal. Ixxxviii. 15. nay, he can makeus a ter-

ror to qurfclves, and byletting loofe our thoughts upon us,

can make us -more miferable, than all the tyrants in

the world can do, by the moft exquifite torments, and

that in this life, as we fee in the infiahce of Francis Spira.

When the Father offpirits will.take us undercorre(5tion,

ihe canchaftife us to purpofe, and make our own guilty

rconfciences to fling and k(h us, and our minds to tor-

ture
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.re tlienifelves by fttrious refleclions upon tliem-

ves. All this God can do in this life.

[ :?. In the other world he can raife our bodies a-

..in, and reunite them to our ibuls, and call them

to hell, and torment them there. This is that

Lhich St Matthew calls dejlroyhig boiy and foul In

//. And what the mifery of that ftite (Iiall be, the

ripture in the general gives us ati account, de-

ribing it to us by the greatefl anguifli, and the mod
arp and fenfible bodily torments, by //5^ "worm that

?/ noty that is, that guilt which friall eternally gnaw
[c confciences of finners; and by the fire ^.h'lch

not quenchedy that i&, the everlafting pains of the

In the other world God will raife the bodies of

Lcked men, and reunite them to their fouls, and

ft them together into hell, to be tormented there;

d this is that which is called the fecond deaiJu And
tortured perfons, when they are taken off the rack,

ve their joints new fet, to be- new racked again ; fo

3 bodies of wicked men (hall be raifed to a new
ty that they may be capable of new pains.

This ftate of miferable men is fet forth to us by the

3ft (harp pains and fenfible torments ; by the pain

burning, Matth. xxv. /\\, Depat't ye curfed wt6
erla/ling fire. The rich man in the parable cried

it> that he -^'^s- tormented hi fiames ; and in the Re-
liation, the wicked are faid to be caff into a lake of
e and brintflone. Fire is the mofl aflive thing in

ture, and brimftone the moft combuftible, to fhew
w quick and (harp the torment of finners (hall be ;

d it (hall be univerfal,. they (hall be cajl Into 'the lakey

eir torments (hall be fliarp as that of burning,

d as univerfal as if they were drowned in flames.

id to ftiew how great a fcnfe they fhall have of thefe
feringfr, the fcripture defcribes thofe v/ho ai*e con-
mned to theCe hideojus pains, lamenting and wring-

g their hands, 'dnd' gna/htng their teeth for very
guiih: Matlh. xxiv. 51. There /hall be nvail-

aJid g?2a/hiiig of teeth, Tlius the fcripture repre-

its to us the diiinal ftate of the danmed, poflibly

ter this fcnfible manner, tliat it may accommodate
R 2 things-
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things to our capacity: but to be £ire if thefe be not
the very torinents of hell, they fhall be every whit
as dreadful, as great as the terrors of God's wrath,
wliich ill men have laid up in ftore for thenifelves,

can afford : and very probably they are of that,

nature, and fo great as not to be capable of beings

fully defcribed by any thing that we are now ac-^

quainted withal : for iDho knonvs the pmi^er of Cod*y

a?iger P Who can imagine the worft that omnipotent
jultjcc can do to finnersf As the glory of heaven'

and joys of Code's prefence are now inexplicable to

us, fo likewiie are the torments of hell and the mi^

feries of the damned. Eye hath not feeUynor ear'

hearJy or have ent red into the heart of men, thofii

dreadful things which Goi ^^/^ /^/^ //^ for them tliat

hate hun.

4. Which is the moft dreadful confideration of all,

God can punifh for ever. The wrath of man is but

a blaft, a ftorm that is foon over : all mifery and
torments that men can infii(5l, expire with this lite

;

but the miferable effeds of the divine difpleafure ex-

tend themfelves to all eternity. For this reaion the
|[

judgment of God is called an eternal juc'gmintj Heb..

vi. 2. becaufe the fentence which (hall then be pafled

upon men, fhall aflign them to an eternal flate

;

and the punifhment that in purfuance of tliis fen-

tence (hall be inflidted upon finners, is called an e-

verlajimg punt/I. vienty Matth.. xxv. 46. And the in«

ftruments of their torment are faid to be everlajlingy *

Matth. xxv. 41, it is called everlajHng firo,. And
Mark ix. 44. 48. )'^u have it there three times re-

peated, Where the worm dies noty and the fire is ?Kt

quenched. The ftnoke of the bottomlejs pit is faid

to afcendfor ever and ever. Rev. xiv. 5. ; and Rev.

XX. 10. it is faid, thz.t the wicked fhall be tormented \.

day and nighty for ever a?id ever, without intermit I

lion, and without end.

It mufl needs be then, as the Apoftle fays, Heb.

X. 31. a fearful thing to fall i?ito the hands of the

Jiving Cody that is, theGod that lives for ever, becaufe

he that lives for ever, can punifh for ever. And this

is that wliich makes the great difference between the
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dS:s of the wrath of man, and the dilpleafare of

)d ; the wratli of man> and the efFecls of it, are

t for a moment ; but the effeds of God's difpleafure

tend themfelves to all eternity.

By thefe particulars, which I have briefly gone

er, you may fee, who is the great object! of our

Lr, and when you have calculated the difference

tweenGodand man> you wilt find that there is no

'

oportion between the impotency of man, and the

inipotency of God ; betwe^i thole evils that men
n inflivfl upon us, and tffe terrors, of the Lord ; and
nfequently what great reafbn we have to be

raid of offending God, and tranfgrefling our duty"

any kind, to avoid any temporal danger and in- -

ivenience. But I fhall not now enter upon ths-

I'lication of this ferious and weighty argument.

S E R M O IsT CCLL

le reafonablenefs of fearing God more:

than man.

Luke xii. 4> 5.

nd I fay unto yx)Uy my friendsy Be p.U afraid of
them that kill the hody^ and after that have na-

more that they can do. But 1 will forewarn you
'whiVL ye /hallfear : Fear hiniy whichy after he hath-

killedy hath power to cajl into hell: TeUy I-fijf^^

mito youy F^ar him.

The fecond fermon on this text.

} Proceed now to apply this ferious and weighty:-

argument, and to di-aw fome ufeful inferences-

'om it.

I. That religion doth not defign: to annihilate

id root out our palTIons, but regulate and govern,

icm ;- it docs not wholly forbid and condemn them,

R 3 butv
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but determines them to their proper objedls, and ap-

points then^ their meafures and proportions ;, it does

not intend to extirpate our afFe^ftions, but to exercife

and employ them aright, and to keep them witliin

bounds. Religion does not aim to extirpate our

love, and joy, and hope, and fear, but to purify

and diredt them, telling us how we fhould love God
with tlie higheft and moft intenfe degree of affe^lion,

as the iupremc Good deferves, with all our hearts

y

and with all our foulsj and with all our mindsy and

with all our firtngth ; and other things only in fub or-

dination to him. Religion refines our joy and de-

light from the dregs of fenfual plcalure, raiiing them

to better obje^s, requiring us to rejoic3 in the Lord

evermorey and to rejoice that our iiavies are written

in heaven : it raifeth our hopes above the favo\ir

of men, and tells us whom we fhould fear above all,

the great and terrible God, whofe power is infinitely

above the power of men.. Now, that which pro

pounds obje(5ls to our paffions, and fets bounds to

them, did never intend the utter extirpation ofthem j

but this religion doth. .,

II. We may infer likewile fi'om hence, that it k P
not againfl tlie genius of true religion, to urg^j me» ''

with arguments of fear. No man can imagine there

would have been fb many fearful threatenings in

Scripture, and ef^ecially in the gofpel, if it had not

been intendt^d that they fhould have fome cfted and

influence upon us. Some look upon all arguments

of fear as legal, and gendering to bondage, as contrary

to the genuine {[.irit and temper of the goip. el ; and look

upon preachers, who urge men with coniiderations, \i

taken from the juflice of God, and the terrors of the in

Lordy as of an unevongelical ipirit, as the children of :

the hond'WomaUy and not of thefixe ; as thofe who
w^ould bring men back again to 7nount Sinai, to thunder

(ind lightning, to blacknefs, and darknefsy and tempejK

But will fuch men allow our Saviour and his apoflles to

have been evangelical preachers? If fo, it is notcontra- i

ry to the gofpel to ufe arguments of terror ; they thought \

them very proper to deter men from fin, and to ji

bring them to repentance, A«5ts xvii. 30, 91. But
\

now
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iw com7nandsth all men every where to repent ; ie-^

mfe he hath apointed a day^ hi the which' he will

'dge the word in righteoufnefs. And the fame apoflle

dis us> that one principal thing which made the go-

el fo powerful for the felvation of men, was the

nrible threatenings of it, becaufe therein the wrath-

^Cod is revealed from heaven, againjl all ungodli--

cjs and imrighteotifnefs of wen, Rom. i. 16. And
Cor. V. 10.. the Apoflle puts Chriilians in mind of

le judgment of Chrift, We muft all jland before the

idgme?it'feat ofChYiJK And kft any fhould doubt

hether this were a proper argument to work upon
hiiftians under the gofpel, he tells us, that he men-
oned it. for this very purpofe, ver., li. Knowing
'erefore the terrors of the Lord, we perftiade men.

Some aj*e fo tender that they cannot bear any o»

ler arguments but fuch as are taken from the free

race of Gcd, and the free love of Chrift. If we
lention to them the wrath of God, and the tor*

lents of hell, we grate upon them; but if we con-

fer the primitive preaching of Chrifl and his a-

-idles, and will be concluded by their pattern, we
mil allow the neceility and ufefuinefs of thefe argu-

lents.

And indeed, if we confider the nature and reafon

f things, nothing is more apt to work upon iinners,

iirai arguments of fear. Hence it is that the wiidom
f mankind hath thought fit to fecure the obfcrvance

f human laws by tlie fear of punifhment. Fear is

ecply rooted in our nature, and immediately flows

rem that principle of felf-prcfervation with is plant-

d in every man; it is the molt wakeful pafliori

a the foul of man, and fo foon as any thing tliat is

1; cadiul and terrible is prefented to us, it alarms us

o flee from it: And this palTion doth naturally fprmg
ip in our mmds from the apprehenfion of a Deity,

ccaufe the notion of a God doth include in it power
(I juflice, both which are terrible to guilty crea-

. jies; fo that fear is intimate to our being, and God
lath liid in every man's confcicnce a fecret awe and
dread of his prtlence; of Lis infinite power and eter-

nal juflicc.
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Now, fear being one of the fii ft things that is im-

printed upon us from the apprehenfion of a Deity, it

is that paffion, which above- all other gives the great

-

eft advantage to religion, and is the eafieft to be

wrought upon. Hence the wife man does fb ofttn

call the fear of the Lord the beginning of wifdom,
becaufe here uiually religion begins, and firft takes

hold of this pafljon. Prov. xvi. 6. By the fear ef the

Lord men departfrom evil. Fear is a good fiire prin-

ciple, and one ofthe beft guards and feeurities againft

fin : Other paflions are fickle and inconftant, but we
cannot fliake off our fears, nor quit ourfelvesof tliem,

fb long as we believe the reality of the obje<5l; there

will be fear and terror in a guilty conftienee, fo long

as it believes a holy, and juft, and omnipotent God,,

and that it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of
the living Cod.

Other palTion s are more under X\\t government of

reaibn, as our love, and hope, and anger: But fear

is the mo ft natural, and moft deeply rooted in the

fenlitive nature, and therefore is common to us with

all other creatures> who have any confiderable de-

gree of fenfe, or any other paflion : and we may
obferve thofe creatures, who fcarce betray any other

paflion, to be fearful' of danger, and to flee from it.

Now, fear having lefs to do. with reafon, the e^ecfls

of it are lefs- to be hindered. All the reaibn in the^

World cannot command down our fears, unlefs the*

danger be removed, or fome probable way fhewn of
avoiding or maftering it,* and therefore arguments*

of fear are great eloquence, and have a miglity force,

and power of perfuafion. Knowing therefore thf-:

terrors of the Lord, laith St Paul,, w^ perfuade'men^..

One of the beft fort of arguments to fright men-

from fin, and to bring them to their duty,, are the

terrors of the Lord, Thefe take the fafteft and fu-

reft hold of men, even of the moft obftinate and

obdurate finners; for arguments o? love and kind-

nefs will work but little upon fuch perfons ; . fome

ingenuity is required to be fwayed by fuch confidera-

tions ; but the perverfeft creatures love themfelves,

and may be wrought upon by arguments of fear : fo

tliat
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at it is agreeable both to the nature of man and cf~

ligion^ to propound fuch arguments to our confi-

;ration.

Ill The fear of God is the beft antidote againft

fear of men. We are very apt to be awed by

en, and to flart. from our duty for fear of tempo-

1 evils and fufFerings. This fear feized upon St

eter, and made him deny his mafler. And where
le fear of men does not^ prevail fo far, yet it wilfc

lany times make men (by and timorous in the own-

g of religion in the times of danger. This, made
icodemus to come to our Saviour by nighty Jolin

.2. So likewife 7na7iy cf the rulers who believed'

Chrijl, durft not make cpcn cmfeffion of hm^ iefl

ey /}jould have been put out of the Jynageguey John<
i. 42. Some men that have good inclinations to the
uth, and are inwardly convinced of it, yet in times>.

danger they love to be wife and cautious: They
ive an eye to a retreat, and are loath to venture too

r. But if we give way to thefe fears, and fuffer

lem to poflels us, wx fhall be expofed to many
mptations, and be liable to be feduced from our
Jty, So Solomon obferves, Prov. xxix. 25* The
'ar ofman hringeth afnare.
Now, if we would caft out tliis fear of men, it

ufl be by a greater fear, which is ftronger and'
>ore powerful ; and that is the fear of God, Id viii..

2. 13. Neither fear ye their fear^ nor be afraid;
caking of the fear of men, againft which he pre--

ribes this remedy, SanBify the Lord of hofs hivi"

Ify and let him be your feary and let him be your
read. If God be once the objedf of our fear, and
e be thoroughly pofTelTed with awful apprehenfionsL

f liim, the frowns of men, and the wrath and dif-

leafure of the gieateft upon earth, will fignify no-
King to us. This preferved Mofes amidft all the

emptations of a court : Heb. xi. 27. He feared not

^e ivrath of the king: for he e?iduredy as feei^ig him
jho is invifible. He could eafily bear the anger of
^haraoh, when by faith he beheld the omnipotent
uliice citthe King immortal and invifiblc.

IV. If
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IV. If God. be infinitely more to be dreaded thai

men,, tlien wfio. is to be- obeyed, Goc( or men P judgi

ye. I j(])cak not this to diniinifh our reverence tc

rnaglftrat!e&, ^alrd their authority ; for by perliiading^

m^n to fear God, who commands obedience to ma
gillrates, we fecure their reverence and authority

But when the commands of men are contrary to

God% and come in 'competition w^ith them, (hall we
not hearken to him who is iupreme, the greatefl and
mod powerful ? Shali we not obey him who hath the

mod uncjueflionable authority over us, and right to

command us? Shall we not dread him mod, who is

to be feared above all ; who can be the befl friend,

and the forefl enemy, is able to give the greateil: rc^

wards to our obedience, and to revenge himielf upofltt

us for our difobedienc€, by tlie. moft dreadful and ievefi

punilhments ? The great Socrates, w^hen he was ac-*

cufed by the Athenians for corrupting and feducirig

the youth . of Athens by his philofophy, makes this

generous defence for himfelf, more Me an apoftle

than a philofopher, ./^ That he bdieved this province
^^ was committed to him by God, that he was call-

^•^ ed by him to this employment, to endeavour to

^' reform the w^orld ; and therefore for him to for*

^^ fake his ftation for fear of. death,, or any other
^^ temporal evil, would be a moft grievous JGn." And
afterwards (as- Plato "gives us the account of it) he

fays, ^^ I am not afraid to die; but this I am a-ji

'^ fiaid of, to dilbbey the commands of my fuperior,

^^ and to defert the dation he hath phiced me in, and*
*^\ to ^ive over the work which he hath appointed me JM
.'^ and therefore, (fays he), if you would difiiifs me.
/^ upon thefe conditions, that I would forbear for the

'^ fijture to indrud the people,.and if after this I be
'^ found fo doing, I (Iiould be put to death; if I might
^' be leleafed upon thefe terms, I would not accept

^' them ; I would tliank you for your good-will, but tbis

^^ I mud afErm to you, that I. ought to obey God
^^ rather tlian you; and fo long as 1. have breath, I

'^ will never give over exhorting and teacliing the

^' people, and. inculcating the precepts of philolbphy

*-^ upon every one I mect.with/'
Coul'^

h
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Could a Heathen, who had but very obfcure ap-

;i ebenfions of the rewards of another lite, in com-

j
rifon of what Chriftians have by the revelation of

i 2 gofpel ; could he take up this brave refolution,

'

d die in it ? Did he with fo much conllancy defpilc

z wrath and reproaches of men, and with fo much

earfuhiefs entertain deatli, rather than to flinch from

, duty ? How does this upbraid the cowardice - of

any Chriflians, who are fo eafily deterred from

.ir duty, and are apt to quit their religion for fear

fufferings ? Since hfe and mniortality is brought

light by the gofpely and the vorath of Cod Is fo clear-

revealed from heaven, what a folly is it for any

n to chufe inic^inty rather than affliEl'ton^ as the ex-

i ion is in Job ; and to forfeit the favour of God,
tliC friendlliip of the world ?

The fear of men will not be a fufFicient plea and

ife for men at die day of judgment^ it will not

.11 be enough to fay. This I l^^as awed into by the

rehenfion of fuch a danger, by the fear of fuch

J ings; to avoid fuch an inconvenience, I know-

y committed fuch a fin; for fear of being per-

tcd, I violated my confcience, and chofe rather

trufl God with my foul, than men with my eftate ;

lave my life, I renounced my religion, was ajha-

I of Chrifly and dented him before men^ Our Sa-

ar hath told us plainly, that this will not ferve us

the great day, Mark viii. 38. Whofoever therefore

til he afhavied of ?7ie, and of my vjordsy in this ad-

jrous ajid fnfu'l generation, of him alfo fhall tlie

'I ifman be afhamed, when he comcth in the glory

his Father, with the holy a?igels. And Rev. xxi.

in that catalogue of finners which (hall be cafl int9

lake of fire and brimfone, the fearful a?id unbe^

'ers are particularly mentioned.

And indeed, they who out of fear of men offend

)d, are guilty of this unreafonable folly ; they incur

J danger of a greater evil, to avoid a Ids, and to

e their eftates or their lives, they plunge them-

,es into hell ; whilfl they are endeavouring to e-

pe the hands of men that p^all die^ they fall int9

' hands of the living Cod.
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Laftly, If God be the great obje<5l of our fear, 1e

all impenitent finners reprefent to thcmfelves the ter

rors of the hardy and the power of his anger. Thi
Confideration, if any thing in the world will do it

will awaken theni to a fenfe of the danger of thei

condition, and of the fatal iffue of a wicked life

Were but men poflefled with due apprehenfions of tli

power of God ; the fear of men, and what they cai(

do to us, would have no influence upon us in comf

parifon of the fears of divine vengeance. Were wj|

ienfible what it is to diipleafe God, in whofe hana

$ur breath is, and lohofe are all our wajs, \vho cai

make us as miferable, as we are capable of being

and more miferable than we can now imagine, nOi

only in our bodies, but in our fouls, not only in thi

world, but in the other, not only for a time, bu

tvithout end ; would hot -this make us afraid to oi

fend and difpleafe him?
Can any confideration be more powerful to reftrai;

us from fin, and to argue us to repentance and obe

dience, than this ? We may oppdfe the eternal dil

pleafure of God, not only to all the pleafures ofJii
but to all the terrors offenfe , which are but for

fno7nent. When men would allui*e us to (In by th

baits and temptations of pleafare, or difcourage an

deter us from our duty by the threatenings of dang!

and fufFerings; let us oppofe to thefe the anger t

the great God, and. tl:ie infinite treafures of his wratli

and the ferious thoughts of this will blunt the edge c

all temptations, and quench all motives and mcentiv(

to fin.

Do we fear the wrath of man^ whofe power

jhort, a7id whofe brt^ath is i?i his nofrils, who can^ bi

affii<ft a little, and for a little while; and is not t^

wrath of the eternal God much more dreadful ? Is nc

dtflruBion from ihe Loi'd a terror to thee P Doft the

fear 7nan that j, all die, and the fon of vian th

JhaU be made as grafs ; and doft thou fland in n

awe of him lUho lives for ever P Is the fear of ine

fo prevalent upon us, and (hall not the terrors (

the Lord have a much greater efFe<ft upon us

God is the fupremc> and indeed the only obje^fl <

01
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r fear, in comparifon of whom nothing elfe is to b&

eaded, Pfal. Ixxvi. 7. Thcu^ even thou art to te

iredy and *who may Jland in thy Jtghty nvhen ones
'. m art angry F And Pfal. xc. 11. IVho inoiveth th

iver oythine anger P As is thyfear^ fo is thy njorath.

) paffion in the foul of man is more infinite and un-

unded than our fear ; it is apt to fill our minds with

,; dlefs jealoufies and fufpicions of what may befal us,

^ the word that may happen : But if we fliould extend

. r' fears to the utmoft of what our wild and affrighted

I aginations can reach to, they could not exceed the
' eatnefs of God's wrath : As is thy fear, Jo is tJyy

ath.

i Let us then confider things impartially, and faar him
)ft who hath tlie greateft power^ and confequently

lom of all other perfons in the world it is moft dan-

rous to offend. Let us fet before us God and men;
J fingle death of the body, and the forefl: and moft

ifible torments of body and foul together ; temporal

iflions and fufferings, and eternal pains and forrows :

id when we are apt to fear what men can do unta

let us confider how much mate he can do, to

lom power belongs, if for fear of mfe we will ven-

t to provoke him. When men threaten us with a

fon ; let us think of the chains of darkiiefs : When
I ;y would terrify us witli fire and fag^t, let us think

the lake which bums with fire and brimftone : When
: are threatened with baniflmient, let ajs confider how
iat a mifery it will be to "be baniihtti from the glo-

•us and blifsful prefence of God for ever : When the

nger of a temporal death is prefented to us, let us re-

jmber the worm that neverdies, and the fire that is

t quenched.

Ye that are fo bold as to offend 'God^ and affront

e Almighty to his face, by profane blafphemies, and

'ipudent impiety, confider what ye <lo, how.great a

nger you run upon, to what fearfol -mifery you ex^

fe yourfelves, whenever you thus offend hhn^
ink of that queflion of 'the Apoftle, and anfwer it if

'U can, IVill ye provoke the Lord to jealoujy F are

flronger ihan he F Take warning on this fide hell,

iile ye may efcitpe it; flee from the %vraih which

ipOL. X. S is

II
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is to come, while it is yet to come, before k overt;

you, and there be no efcaping.

And let it not be grievous to us, to be put in mii

©f thefe terrible things. How much eafier is it nc

to hear of them, while they may be avoided, than

endure them hereafter, when they will be both unavoi

able and intolerable ? And look upon them as the b<

and moft faithful friends, who deal plainly with you

thefe matters, and acquaint jrou with the true ftate

things, and tell you nothing but what you will certai

!y find true, if you perfift in this dangerous courfe

offending God ; who reprefent things to you as th

are, and forewarn you of fo great and certain a da

ger.

It is no pleafure to any man tofpeak of foch drea

ful and tragicd things ; it can be no delight to frig

men, and to grate upon their ears with fuch harfh a ^^

unwelcome words : But it is neceflary to the great

part of (inners, to fet their danger before them in t

moft terrible and frightful manner ; and all this lit

enough to awaken the greateft part of mankind to a d f

confideration ofjlieif' ways. Soft words, and fol I

reafon, and caji^rguing will work upon fbme perfon *

fome finners^e more yielding, and may be taken

upon parley :^^^t others are fo obftinate and refolve

that they arelpt to be carried but by ftorm ; and

this cafe, violefcce is the greateft a(5l of friendfhip j

kindnefs. Oui^iSaviour when he fpake thefe terril

words to his dtfcipies, and gave them this wamin
does iniinuatq^^^at *

it proceeded from a moft fince

and hearty fnendftiip to them : J^id Ifay unto yc \\

my friends^ Be 7iot afraid of them that kill

body^ and after that have no ?nore that they can ^
lut I nuill fors<\uarn you^ ixihom ye fhall'fear^ &( ft

SE
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I

SERMON CCLIL

he efficacy of prayer, for obtainrng

the Holy Spirit .

Luke xi. 13.

nv mud more Jhall your heavenly Father give fhs

Holy fpirit to them that ajk hiin?

The firft fermon on this text.

rHE great advantages which we h^ve by the

Chriflian religion, are thefe three :

I, A more perfed ruIeTqf the diredion

our lives,

2. A more powerful affiftance to enaBle us to the

formance of our duty. And^ j
1
5 . The aflurance of a glorious and an eternal reward.

i\nd all thefe are contained in that excellent fermon

our bleffed Saviour upon the n^oiant : of which

> paflage in St. Luke is a part, although it was fpo-

i here by our Saviour upon another occaCon, and at

)tficr time.

Our Saviour begins that fermon with the laft of

fe, as being the great motive and encouragement to
• duty, the promife of bleffednefs, and of a great

/ard in heaven.

And then he lays- down the rule which was the fub-

ice of thofe moral duties, which are contained in

!^ Law and the Prophets ; only he explains and fup-

is whatever was obfcure and defe(5tive before, and
ifeby brings our duty to a greater certainty, and

trnels^ and perfection than it had before.

S 2 But
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But becanfe this would have fignified little to us,

%ve be ftill unable to perform our duty, and to ohej

that law which God hath given us, and to the obedil

ence whereof he hath promifed fo great a leward'

therefore that nothing might be wanting^to excite an(

encourage our obedience, our bleffed Saviour, afte

he had made our duty as ftiiifl asr poflible, left w
ihould faint and be difcouraged under an apprehenfiof

of the irnpoiHbility, pv extreme difficulty of perform

ing what he requires^ of us, is pleafed to promife ai

afliftance equal to the difficulty of our duty, and ou!

inability of ourfelves to perform it ; knowing that w<^

are without ftrength, and that nothing is a greate

difcouragement to men from attempting any thingi,

than an apprehenfion that they have not iufficietiP

ftrength to go through with it,.not being able of them

felves alone to do it, and despairing of affiftance fro

any other.

And this is the great difcouragement that moft mi

ly. under, as to the buCnefs of religion ; they are con

fcious to themfelves of their own weaknefs, and noi.

fufficiently perfuaded of the divine affiftance ; like thf

lame man in the gofpel, that lay at the pool" of Bef
thefda to be healed ; he was not able to go in himfelfl:"

and none took that pity on him as to help him in.

Hence it copies to, pafs, that a great many are di

(heartened from engaging in the ways of religion, be

caufe fome fpies, thofe who have only taken a fuper

ficial view of religion, have brought lip an evil repor

"Upon that good landy which they pretend to havi

fearched, faying, as they of old did, when they return!

ed from fearching the land of Canaan, Numb. xiii. 31"

32, 33. We he not able tago up againjl the people

for they are Jlronger than nue : ^nd they brought u^

an evil report upon the land 'which they had fearched\

U?ito the children of Ifraely fayingy The la?id throiigi

nvhich nve have g07ie to fearch //, is a laiid that eat

ethup the inhabitants thereof and all the people tha.

five faau in it, are men of a great Jlature. Am
there *we faiv the giantsy the Jons of Anak^ *whici

come of thegiants : andvje ivere incur o^wn ftght a.

grajhoppers^
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. grajhapperj\ and fo ive nvere i?i theirfight. Ju(E

as we are apt to mifreprefent religion to ourfelves, as

I iie difficulties of it were infupportable, arid the ene-

! es which we are to encounter, were infinitely too

ong for us ; nt)t Gonfidering that the Lord is with

, and notwithftanding our awn impotency and weak-

fs, yet by his ftrength we may be (as St. Paul expref-

h it) more than conquerors,

[;
Therefore to remove this difcouragement, and ta

^ life into the endeavours of men, our bleffed Saviour

iires us, that God is ready to aflift us, and to fug-

r our weaknefs and want of ftrength by a power
•m above, even by giving us his holy Spirit, which

\ Spirit of might and of power, and of the fear of

i Lord, asiie is called by the Prophet; and he is

idy to-beftow fo great a gift upon us oa the eafieit

mSafid*^ cbricfitidns imaginable; if we will but ask

sblefling of him, Honu much morefoaUycutf' heaven^

Father give fire Holy Spirit to them that ajk hi?n F

Horn) viucE more ? Which words are an argument

m the lefs to tiie greater, by which our Saviour

rp the confidence which children naturally have in

;

goodnefs of. their earthly parents,, that they will

:.deny them things neceffary and convenient for them»

ilcy earneftly beg them at their hands, argues Chri*

ms into a great confidence of the good will of their

I

ivenly Father, and of his readinefs to give his Holy
irit to them that aJk him,^

*rhe force of which argument depends upon' a dbu-

|: comparifon, of the quality of the perfons giving,

f of the nature of the gift. -
. .

i. The quality of the peffbns giving. Fathers up^\

earthy and our heavenly Father. If earthly fa*^
'rs be naturally difpofed to give good- things to

2ir children, how much more may we believe this

our heavenly Father P if they who are but men?

ve fo much goodnefs; how much /more confir

ntly rriay we jprefurae it of God, who- excells in all

rfciflions, and whofe goodneis excells all his o-

ct piirfcQions? Ffjl^(^y 'wboare a?//, .that isi,. ma-
••

-
' Sy' •

'

ny
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ny times envious and ill natured, and at the bed but I

imperfe<Slly good ; how much more God, who is infi-

nitely good, and even goodnefs itfelf ? If they who are|

many times indigent, or but meanly provided of thei

good things tjiey beftow, and if they give them to their

children, muft want them themfelves ; how much niore

God, who is not the lefs rich and full for the over*

Sowings of his bounty, and can never impair his eftate,

nor im^overfh himfelf by conferring of his bleffing^ and

benefits upon <)thers ?

2. If we compare the nature of the gifts. If eai

parents that are evil, be ready to heftow good thii

upon their children, things neceflary and convei

only for their bodies and this life ; how much m(
confidently may we believe the good God. inclined]

beftow upon his chil4ren the beft things, things .ne<

fary for their fouls, and conducing to^theiretern*

and happinefs ? ,• >

So that in the handling of -thefewor^s, I fliall^

Firfty Endeavour to (hewiwh^ is comprehendec

this gift of the^Holy Spirit, and hpw.£reat a blefling

benefit it is,

SecoTidly^ ^Sf\i2X kind of asking, is h^e required.]

Thirdly^ To con^rm and illu ftrate, the tritii" of

propofition, that God is very ready to give the H<

Spirit to them that ajk hm^
Fourthly y To remove a > confiderabJe obje(

which this difeoiirfe may feem Kable. And,

F{/?/'i^, . To make fome pradlical appKcatioA of it

ouifelvea.

/V/f/?,- I fh all fhew. what is comprehended in

gift of the Holy Spirit, and how great a blefling andj*

benefit;; it is. St* IVTatthe\y expreffeth this fomewhat'

differently, chap^-^vii* . 1 1 < Hjyvj 77iuch 7?iort Jl7allyoiir\

Father 'which is in heaven give good things to tkem

that aJk him P Which compared with the expreffion

here in St. Luke, doth intifnajte to us, that -the Spi-

rit of God is the chief of bkffihg,s, or rather .the funi

of all good things. The promife here in the text is

not expreft To ^ generally as it is in St. Matthew ; but

©ur Eyangelift inftancetii in the- grea^ gift tliat. God
can
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beftow upon his children ; the gift of his Holy
\ rit, which is indeed the chief of :all other, the fum
\\ comprehenfion of all fpiritual blefling&t for it

g tains in it the prefence and refidence, the continual

i iience and affiftance of God*s Holy Spirit- upon the

I ids ofraen, together with all the bleflcd fruits and

t^s
of It, in the fan6lifying and renewing of our

Its in all thofe particular graces and virtues,, whichr

ft in fcripture called the fruits of the. Spirit ; M
hteoufnefsy andpeacfi.andjoy in the Holy Cojiy

'ealirig us up to the day ofredemptiony and. in being

\dge of our future inheritance, and of a bleffed

Urredlion to et^nal jife. ykll-thefe are mentioned

Tipture, as the fruits and effedts ofGod's Holy Spirit,

.

therefore it will come within the compafs of this ^

iiife concerning the gifts of God*s Spirit ; Hona
'efhallyour .heavenly Father^ Sec,

Vnd, which I defire may be efpeciaJly confidered, be-

'e it will conduce very much to th'e ckaring^of fbme
culties in my following difcourfe ; By the gift of

l*s Holy Spirit, is not only meant the common and
fient operations of God's Spirit upon the minds of

!^. exciting and difpofing them to that, which is

i
;
(for thus the Spirit was given to men in all ag^s

a the beginning of the world) but the fpeeial pre-

e and refidence, the permanent and continued in-

nce and conduft ofGod's Holy Spirit, as a conftant

powerful principle of fpirituaL life and a(5livity in

d men ; in which fenfe the fcripture tells us, that

Holy Ghofl refides and dwells in. believers, that

r live in the Spirity and nvalk in the fpirit^ and

led by the fpirit : ^ for this phrafe of the giving
' he Holf Ghofly or of God's Spirit, does always

i think) in the New Teftament fignify either the

I iGulous and extraordinary gifts conferred upon the

J )(Hes and primitive Chriftians,. in order to the ef-

• ual planting and propagating of the gofpel ; and fb

n ufed A<fls v. 32. where St. Peter fays, that the

I y Ghoft, *whoni God hadgiven to them that obey

^ , was a witnefs of the refuircdion and afcenf^
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iDh of onf Safidiiif, that is, gave teftimbtiy and confix

matlori thefeto : or elfe for the 'fp^ciaji refidencei an

c»ntiriuaJ iftiflu^rice and ^affiftkiice^^^^^^ Holy Spiri

in and upon the minds of good men, i^nd fo we fin

this phrafe frequently ufed\ Kom. v. 5'. The love c

tjod if -flyed abroad in oihr hearts by the Holy GhoJ:

wjhich >is[given unto^ tis ; me^ftlftg- for the' ftrengthenin

and' affirtartee' of belieVers to- aft patience and Ibng^fui

fcrin^' under the perfeeutibns Which attended- them

for fo the A]X)ft{e reafbns-, We glory in tribuldtior^

knonaing that trihxilation ixjorketh patience, and pa

iience ey^erien'cey and experience hope^ and hvpe niak

eth not a/J?atned, becatij^ the love 'of'God is Jhed

a

broad in our hearts by fhe- Holy-Ghofi, 'which is gl

vm rinto tiA; ItbMh/ fcyv oh*^ fiip^rt^'ahd afliftanc

under fufferi^sj oQo IHcewife^ " r TlieC%:^8.--U'h'er

defiling of our bodiies by luft, iS" Cd\kd a- dej^i/fng

God^y ivho hafh given unta UP his H&fy'Sprrify (di^tisE.

to d^weU in ur: for which reafoh, the fame Apoftljf

calls our bodies the temples of the -Holy Ghoft and 0;

God, I Cor. iii. f6. Knrywye not thatyt are the tern

pie of Gody and that the Spirit ofGod dyjdleth i,

you? And chiap. xvi. 19. :Knoifjye '•not thatyour ho,

idy isS'the^ teynple of the Holy Ghoji-, iDhich is in you

:

Andj J Johaiii. 24. God i$ faid to give us his Spirit

to enabfeus to keep- his commandments, He that keep

eth his ccPifna^dmentj* dnuelleth in hi7n, and he in him .

^4}id hereby nve knonv that'he ahideth tnus, by theSpi

rit nxihich he hath given us. And chap. iv. r^.Here-,

lynvekncnv that nue dijjell in htm, and- he in us, h^
caufe he h^th given us of his Spirit, So that the gii

©f God's Spirit doth imply his continual refidence i...

good men ; and his powerfdt affiftance of them to a.!!

the purpofes of holinefe and obedience : and not on!

a trinfient operation upon the mind^ of men^ by fom

good motions and fuggeiKons, which is common to ba*

men, and thofe who are in a- iinful iand unregeneiut

ftate.
''

^

Secondly, We (hall' irt'th^ next place t'onfiii^

what kind of afldng, in order-ta^' the obtaining c
thi
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3

s great blefling, is here required by our Saviour>^

len he fays, God nvill give his Holy Spirit to them

It a/k hi7?i. It muft have thefe three qualifications :

1, It muft he hearty and fincere, in oppofition ta>

•nial and hypocritical afking,

2. It muft be earneft,. and fervent, and importu—

9ce> in oppofition to cold, and faint, and careleis

Jang.

^ 3. It muft be in faith,., and a confident affurance:

Sit
God will hear us,, in, op^fition to doubting and

Iruft.

^ I . It muft be hearty and fincere^ in oppofition tov

•mal and hypocritical afldng. When we pray for

»d's grace and Holy Spirit, we muft not be as the

I

pocrites are, who pray not fo much to be heard of

>d, as to be feen of men ; who have no fenfe of

iir wants, no hearty defires to obtain thofe bleffings

lich they beg of God, but only pray out of form

1 cuftom, or for oftentation of their piety and de-

tion. It iS' not every prayer that is put up to God'

t of form and cuftom, tliat will prevail with God'
• the.afliftance of his- grace and Holy Spirit; but it:

ift be ferious and in good earneft, it muft proceed'
' xa a true and real fenfe of our need of God's Holy

rit, fuch a fenfe as children have of their want of

;^, when they are pinched with hunger,

2-. This allying muft be earneft, and fervent, and

portunate, in oppofition to cold, and faint, and in-

ferent afliing ; becaufe this declares the fincerity of

r defires. Thofe things which we are carelefs and

iifTerent about, and do not much matter whether we
ve them or not, we afk them coldly, and but fel-

m ; if they be not granted at the firft afldng, we
ire them over, and look no farther after them : but

ofe things which we heartily defire, and are truly

jfible of ^ur want of them,, we will ufe more ear-

ftnefs and importunity for the obtaining of them ;

d if we cannot obtain them at firft, we will renew

i^ requefts,, be uiftaiit and urgent fgr. them, and, if

there

I
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there be any hopes, never give over till we have pre

vailed.

And that in this manner we ought to beg of Go(

his Holy Spirit, our Saviour declares in thofe meta

phors which he ufeth of askingy and feeking^ an(

knocking^ which fignify earneftnefs, and diligence, ami,

importunity, ver. 9, 10. 1 f^y unto you^ Ask^ an.

it Jloall he given you : feek, andyeJhall find : knock

and it Jhall he opened unto you : For every one tha

nsketh^ receiveth : and h^ that feeketh^ fi?ideth : 'an\s

to him that knockethy it Jhall be opened. And wi-
have this more plainly declared in the parable befor

the text, ver. 5, 6, 7, 8. And he Jaid unto then, ic:

Which ofyou Jhall have a friend, and Jhallgo unt i.

him at 7nidnighty and fay unto hifn, Friendy lend ff{ f

.

three loaves ; For a friend of mine in hir journey i

come to mey and I have nothing to fet before him\

And hefrom ^a)ithinfoall ajifjoet andfayy Troublem
noty the door is no^Jhuty and 7ny children are ivithm
in bed; I cannot rife and give thee, Ifay unto yQ^

Though he^will not rife and give him, hecanfe he is4
friend : yet hecaufe of his iinportunity y he nvill iri^

iie

and give him as many as he needeth. If mere inMK
^^

dence and importunity in aflcing, will prevail fo mw
with men, what will not humble and conftant fupjali

cation obtain from God ? And fo our Saviour applie

this familiar parable, that in like manner wfi fhould h

importunate with God for fpiritual bleffings', and as i

were give him no reft, till we obtain what we aik,

fay u?iio youy AJky and it fjatl be given yotty. &Ci:

rsl^t that mere importunity prevails with God : but s

ith an expreffion of a jufl: fenfe of our wants, and c,

a confident perfuafion of God's gbodriefs, fo it is effe,

duai tta procure the greateft bleflings at God's hands.

.

3 1 We mud aflc in faith, and a confident afTu

ranee that God will hear us, in oppofition to doubti

ing'and diftrlift; with the fame, nay, with greateji

coiifidence and aflurance than "children come to theit

ea,rthly parents^ to alk thbfe things -<rf ithemthafari

maA neceilkry for them. And this condition or qua

liflca

I
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J

! :adon of o\*r prayers our Saviour doth elfewhere

;
quently require, Matth. xxi. 22. All things nuhat*

i ner yeJhall ask in prayer^ believingyeJhall receive.

|d St, James* chap. i. 5, 6* dire<5Ung thofe who

I
tit fpiritual wifdom, to ask it of<7od, immediate-

^ fubjoins, But let him ask In faiths nothing luaver"

i ; that \% not doubting but that God, to whom
II addreffeth his prayer, is both able and willing to

rj e him what he asks : and whoever comes to God,
ii having this apprehenfion of him. Let hini not

)knk that he Jhall receive any thing of the Lordy

p , 7. For upon what ground does he expe<5t any

\ ig from that perfon, whom he looks upon either

k inable, or unwilling to grant his defires I I pro-

I d in the

^htrd Place, to confirm and illuflrate the truth of

t propofition, that God is very ready to give the

] ly Spirit to them that ask him. And for the proof

his, J fliall only ufe two arguments ; from God's

:-promife and declaration ; and from the comparifon

ch our Saviour here ufeth in the text.

From God*s free promife and declaration. And
des that here in the text, I might produce feveral

ars, but J (hall mention only one, which is very

1 and exprefs, and conceived in terms as large and

serial, as can well be devifed, James i. 5. If any

'fa (fays the Apoftle, fpeaking of Chriflians) lack

if0^1 f let him ask It of God^ that glveth to all

I liberally and uphratdeth 7iot \ and It Jhall be

m him. Where by fwlfdo??/^ according to St,

4€S*s notion of ic, are meant all the fruits of
1 Spirit^ ail Chriflian graces ; for fo he tells us,

p» iii, 17. that ih^ nulfdojii ixjhlch Isfrom above ^ that

which is wrought by the divine Spirit, Is firf piirey

I peaceable^ gentle^ and eafy to be entreatedy full

crcy and goodfruits. Now if God have freely pro-

id fo great a blefling and benefit to men, if they

cftlybeg it of him, we need not doubt ofiiis f^iith-

cfs to perform and make good what he hath pro-

-d.

2. The other agument which I fhali principally

inGlt
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T©fift upon, (hall be from rhe comparifon which ou

Saviour here ufeth in the text, if a fin Jhall as

bread ofany ofyou that is a fathery nvi/l hegive hii,

M ftone? This was a proverbial fpeech amorg th

Jews, which- feeitis from them to have been derived t

-the neighbour nations, as appears from that oiPlaufm
Alterd vianu fert lapideniy altera pan&m oJientaA

he carries a ftone in one hand, and holds forth brea

in the other; IfafottJhaUask bread of any c

you that is a father, nvHi he give him a fione ? Tha

is, if he ask that which is abfdlutely neceflary, will h

;give liim that which will do him no good? Or if I

ask a fijh ; nvilt he for a fjh give him a ferpent

^rifhe ask an egg^ nvill he offer him afcorpion ?

'is, if he ask that, which though it be not abfolutely m
<:effary, yet may be very- convenient ; will he give hi

that which is hurtful and pernicious ? hardly any ea;

ly parent, though otherwife never fo bad, would d(

thus with his children ; and can we fufpe<5t it of God
certainly it is much further from him to deny to us hfr

children, thofe better and more neceffary good thing

which we humbly, and heartily, and earneftly ^eg (

him in a confident perfnafion of his goodnefe.

Ifye then being evil (many tinaes bad enough in (

ther refpeds, and at the beft come infinitely fhort r

God in point of benignity and goodnefs) knoioj ho'w

give good gifts unto your children ; horn) much mo^

fhallyour heav&nly Fathergive the Holy Spirit to t

that ask hi7n^

This is a plain and undenraMe argument, fitted

all capacities, becaufe it proceeds upon two fuppofition

which every man muft acknowledge to 'be true.

I . That earthly parents have generally fuch a n

tural affecflion for their children, as does ftrongly i

cline them to give them Rich :good things, as are n

cefTary and convenient for them, and which will n

fuffer them, inftead of good things, to give the

fuch things as either are no wife ufeful, or any wu
iiurtful to them; this is a matter of common aw

certil
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rtain, and fcnfible experience, which no man can de--

»

2. The other fuppofition, which is as evident in

afon, as the former is in experience, is this. That

)d is better than men, and ^hat there is infinitely

5re goodnefs in him, than in ^the belt man in the

Drld; becaufe goodnefs in its mod exalted degree,

d highefl: perfedtion, is eflential to that notion which

men have of God; and this being a common prin-

>le, in which men are univerfaljy agreed, no man
againfay rt.

Now let but thefe two things be fuppofed, that men,

)ugh otherwife evil, yet commonly have fo much of

: -.ural goodnefs ^d affedioVi for their children, as to be

dy to give them thofe things which arc good for

:m ; and that God is infinitely more liberal and

Imtiful than men; and it v/ill appear to be a thing

hly credible, 'that this good God will not deny the

I of gifts, even his Holy ^irit to them that ask

But for the farther illuftration of this argtrment, we
1 confider a little more particularly the terms of the

^arifon which our Saviour here ufetli ; our earth-

ind our heavenly Father ; temporal and Jpirkudi

d things,

t . Our earthly ard otrr heavenly Father^ in Vhick

ns the givers are compared together. Now there

three confiderations in; a giver, which iiiake him
able of being bountiful, anddlfpofe him to it.

[i,) That he have wherewithal to be liberal, and

{Ml part with it, without damage and prejudice to liira-

*

[-2.) That he be good-natured, and have a mind

give.

jj{B [-3.) Tka^ he be related to thofe to whom he give;

I be concerned in their welfare, Now all tlicfc

iiderations are more eminently in God, and with

ij^H greater Advantage than in any father upon earth,

[1 .) God haih wherewithal to be liberal, and cen

y«L. X, T con-

!l
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confer what benefits he pleafeth, without any hann
or prejudice to himfelf. Earthly parents cannot

many times be fo good to their children as they defire,

becaufe they have it not to beftow ; they cannot per-

Jiaps feed them plentifully without pinching themfelves,

nor give tliem fit provifion, without impoverifhing

themfelves: But the divine nature is a perpetual and

inexhauftible fpring of all good things, even of more

than he can communicate; in "him are all the trea-

fures of riches, and power, and wifdom, and he can*

not by giving to others, ever empty or~impoverifh him-

felf; when he makes the freeft communications of hi!

'goodnefs to his creatures, he does not tTiereby dimt f

fiiih and lefTen his native (lore.

(2.) God hath infinitely more goodnefs than menfic

he hath fhopger propcnfions and ^inclinations to d(

^ood, than are to be found in the beft natured and mo( ;

generous man in the world. All the goodnefs that il 2

in the creature, "is derived from God, who is the founi

tain and original of it ; it is but an imperfed image

and imperfe<Sl reprefentation of that excellency an(

perfection which the divine nature Is poflefTed of in th :

higheft degree that cani)e imagined. Men are man

timts evil 2Jii ^nvi4>us ; (for fo tlie word fignifies, i

ye he ingevtl^ woy»jpoi, of an enviousy niggardly y an

illiberal diJj>oJition) but at the beft men arc of a ii

nite and limited goodnefs and perfection.

But now no Tuch thing as envy and in-wlll can poi -

fibly happen to God, who is fo rich in his own nativ

Itore, and fofecure of the enjoyment of what he hati

ihat he can neither liope for the»enlargement, noi

the imparing of his eftate. rnt^i

(3.) God hath a nearer and more btimate rek

on to u«, than our eartKIy parents, and is more
rerned for our happlnefs. Our earthly parents

hnx. rhtfathers ofourfiejhy as the Apoftle fpeaks,

yji. 9. but God is the Father of our Jpirits. Na]

Tefpe(5l of our very bodies, God hath the greateft

in framing of us \ 'tis lie who made us in fecrety

curioiijly nvrought us in the lo'weji parts of the eak

ifi ixis ixiok all cur 7/iembers nvere ^written, nvA
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i I continuance nvere faJhicnedyVinl. cxxxix. 15, 16I-

) that we being God's creatures, our bodies the work
i f his hands, and our fouls the breath of his mouthy
od is more our father than he that begat us, and

1 iving a nearer and ftronger relation to us, hath a
I reater care and concernment for our bappineft.

c So that if our earthly parents, who are many tlme^"

"idigent and* ili-natured, and are but x)\q fathers of
^

, 'irfiejloy and that but as {econd caufes in ft^bordina-

on to God the principal author of our beings, I fay^

i" thoy vr^'givegood thiiigs to their children ; how
:.iuch more fhalJ our heavenlyfather^ who is the foun-

. tin of ali good, and goodnefs irfelf,. who is our ere-

tor, the framer of our bsdies, and the Father cfour
nrits^ be more ready to beftow on. us the.befl things

It can beg of him ?

2 . Let us compare likewife temporal and fpirituai

00d things ; in which terms you have the gifts com-

I
ared together. Now there are two confiderations be-

t mging to a gift, which are apt to move and incline a

i
erfbn to beftow rt^; if if be fiich as- is neceffliry, or

4 ery convenient for the perfon on whom it is beftowed;

\ nd if it be foch as the perfon that beftows it takes

reat pleafure and d^dight in tlieimpartlng of it..

(r.) If it be fuch as is* neceflary; or very com^eni-

hnt for thofe on whom it is beftowed, fach is bread

vrhich earthly parents give their children ; but that is

nly neceffary to the body, and for the fupport of this

rail and temporal life ; but the Holy Spirit of God is

lecefTary to the life and health of our fouls, to oiir

temai life and happinefs-; Now our foul being our-

elves, and eternity the moft confiderable duration,.

I'od's Holy Spirit is confequently much more neceffaiy

rnd convenient for us, than any thing that our earthly

jarents can give us.

(2.) The Spirit of God is fuch a gift as he takes

the greateft pleafure and' delight in the imparting and
beftowing of it. What can be more acceptable to

God, than that his children fhould be made partakers

af his own divine nature, and conformed to his i-

auge ; than that we fliould be holy as God is hofy^

T 2 and
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and rene*med after the image of htm that haih creal\

ted us in righteoufnefs and true holinefs ? Than thai

buman nature fhould be reftored to its primitive per-'

fe(^ion and dignity, and recovered to that flate in whid
it came out of God's hands ? than to fe^the ruin and *""

\

de.cay of his own workmanfhip repaired ; and his Grea«

^ires, that, were become miferablfc by the temptation

qF the Devil j reftored to happinefs^ by the operation

of the Holy Spirit of God?
And this is the proper work of the Spirit of Goc

upon the minds of men, to fan<5}ify and renew us, anc '''^^

(as the Apoftlg expreffeth it) to^ create us again unii

good ivorAs-^ to make \xs partakers of his onvn hoJinej

and to rertore our fouls to that condition that /:/ fa
?nay have pleafure in us^ AVhat can we imagine mow***^^

acceptable to God, than that men (hould be brought

to this happy ftate and temper ? A child does not pleafi

his fa^tjier fo much when he defires to be inftruded. byfr^ "^

him in learning and virtue, asw^ pleafe God when
afk his Holy Spirit of him : for nothing can be nioi

pjeafing to liim, than to bellow this beft of gifts up

VIS,

tSo Aat the whole force of the argument comes

this, That if we believe that earthly parents have

good inclinations toward their children , and are

ing to beflowupon diem theneccf&ries of life, we ha'

much more reaibn to believe that God our heave

father is much more ready to give his holy Spirit

them that ask him; whether^ we confider the qu

oi the giver, or the nature of the gift„

1 fliould now have proceeded to the otitersparticul

which Ipropoundtd: but I fhali only at prefent m
fome fhort reflexions upon what hath already been

hvered.

What a comfortable confideration is. this, to be

fo fully aflured of God's readinefs to beftow all'good

things upon his children, and even his Holy Spirit,

if weaflcitof him! and what an encouragement is

here to conftant and fervent prayer to God, who
will not deny us the gift of his Holy Spirit, if we
heartily and earfieftly beg it of him ! and what an

epcftur^gement is here. llkewife to the refolutions

a&d
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d endeavours of a good life, that fo powerful an

iftance is fo freely offered to us, to enable us to run

? *ways ofGod^s commandments ; that God hath pro-

fed his Holy Spirit to refide and dwell in us, to be a.

Jiciple of fpiritual life to us, and to enable us to alt

1 purpofes of obedience, and a holy life ?

And what inrfmite eaufe have we to blbfs God for

2 gift of his Holy Spirit, and to fay with St. Paul,

^ejfed be Godfor his unfpeakahle gift ! That he hath

ren his Holy Spirit to his church, at firft in miraculous

wers and gifts for the preaching of the Chriftian re-

ion in the world, and ever fince,. in fuch degrees of

Iftance,, as were necefTary in the feveral ages of the

arch, for the prefervation of the Chriftian religion in

I world ; that he hath-given his Holy Spirit to every

rticular member of his church, for the fandifying and

aewing of our natures, x.q^Jirengthen us fo every good

wd and Wi'ork, and to keep us by his 7?iighty ponver

'oughfaith unto falvation !

And this fandifying virtue of the Holy Ghoft, en-

ling us to do the will of God, is more than any mi-

nilous powers whatfoever. 3© our Saviour tells us,

Uth. vii. 21, 22, 23. Not every one that faith unto

', Lord\ Lord\f?all enter into the kingdom ofheaven :

t he that doth the nvillofi?iy Father 'which is in hea*

n. Many nvill fay to nie in that day, Lordy Lord,

\ve ive not prophefied in thy narne? and in thy ?ianie

\ ve caji out deviU ? and in thy name dene many nvon^

j

rful 'works ? and then ivill I profefs unto them, I
ver knenx}you : departfrom me,ye that moork iniquity,

I en may do wonders by the power, of the Holy Ghoft^

d yet be fhut out of the kingdom of heaven ; only

ey that are allifted by the Spirit of God to do the will

God, fhall be admitted into heavea..

And this is matter of greater- joy and comfort to u^,

lao to work the greateft wonders, and to have power
'cr devils, to caft them out of the bodies of men,,

ake X. 20. Rejoice not in thisy, faith our blefled Sa-

our, that thefpirits are made fuhjt'(fi to you ^ but re*

ice in this^ that your names arc i^rittcn in heaven^

T 3 How
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How IS that ? The fandbifying virtue of God's Spirit

the pledge and earned of our heavenly inheritance,

that whereby?we ^tfealed to the day ofredeyiiption^

SERMON CCLIIL

The efficacy of prayer, for obtaini

the Holy Spirit..

isje

Lu^icE xi. 13.

75W much more fhalt your- heavenlj Father give /i

Holy Spirit to the7?i that ajk him ?

The fecond fermon on this text. II DO

ffliiei

110IN
difcourfing on thefe words, I propofed,

F/r/?, To endeavour to fhew what- is compr|

hendcd in the gift-of the Holy Spirit mentioned i '

my text, and how great a bleffing and benefit it ist '

Secondly y What kind'of afking is here required;

Thirdly i To confirm and illuftrate.the truth of thii"

propofition. That God is very ready to give the Holjf
'

SpiritJo them that aJk him.

Fourthly i To remove a confiderablc obje(5tion,.tc|

which this difcourfe may feem liable. And,

Fifthly, To make fome.practical application of it t(

ourfelves.

The three former of thefe I have difpatched, anc

fhall now proceed to the.

Fourth thmg . whi€:h , r propounded^ which was, tc

remove an Qbje(^ioa to which this difcourfe may feem

liable ; the removal whereof will conduce very much tc

'

the clearing oftliis argument^ ^bout which meafeem tc

have had very c^nfufcd ajprebenfions. The objedion'

is
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this ; That none can afk the Spirit aright, but they

at have the Spirit ; and if this be fo, then this

ge dedaration of God's goodnefs and readinefs to

flow his Holy Spirit upon them that alk him comes-

nothing ; for a promife fignifies nothing, which con--

"S a benefit on a perfon, upon a condition impoiTible

him to be performed, unlefs he firft have the benefit

dch is promifed; and to ufe a familiar compftrifon^

this were the meaning of it, , it would be like a fa-

ir's jefting with his child, when he is fallen, and

Iding him come to him, and he will help him up.

>w if God thus promife his Holy Spirit to them that

*it, with this refervation, that no man can afli God's

rit, unlefs he have it, then this promife amounts to

diing.

And that no man can afk GodV Spirit "^vithout his

I rit, (that is, put up any prayer that is acceptable to

d, without the affiftance of God's Spirit) feems to

in effect generally granted by thofe who aflert,

t no unregenerate man can pray to God aright, or

]
form any other duties of religion in an acceptable

I nner; for to be unregenerate, and not to have the

rit of God, are equivalent: expreffions- in fcripture^,

.

Paul having exprefly told usy that ifa?iy man.have.
the Spirit ofGody he is^ none of his ; that is,., does

. belong to him, as every regenerate perfon moft

tainly does.

Befides that the.feripture tells us, that' all the pray*

, and all the facrifices, that is, all religious duties

formed by a wicked man, are an abomination to

Lord; becaufe no prayer can be acceptable to God,
ich does not proceed from fincerity, . and is not put

to God in faith ; now fincerity and fiuth are graces

>per to the regenerate.

So that the obje(5lion in (hort is this, How can any
n that hath not the Spirit of God, afk any thing of

d aright, that is> fincerely, fervently, and in faith ?
d if without God's Spirit, no man can beg his Spirit

him, what then Ognifies diis promife, that Codnmll
'C^ his Hoi) Spirit to them that ajk hi??u

For
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For the fatisfa<5lion of this objedtion, I fhall

down thefe propofitions, which, if they be well confi

dered, will conduce very much to the clearing of this

matter.

/Vr/?, That in^ the interpretation^ oF promifes and

conditions annexed to them, we ought above all things

to take heed,, that we do not fo interpret either the

promife, or condition, as to make the promife void,

and of none efFe<5t ; for this cannot be done without a

notorious afFront to him that made the promife, who is

prefumed,. if he was ferious and fincere, to have in-

tended a real benefk and advantage- by his promife.

And this rule holds not only in the interpretadon of ,

promifes, but of all covenants, and contradls ; in omnt
|;

interpretationepaQorumyContra^lumiij <b promiJUorum^ j/

illud pra^clpue cavendumy tu invanum recidant ; " In |-

" the interpretaitioaof all covenants, and contrads and j-

" promifes^ we are principally to take care, that we
fe

'* do not fb interpret them as to make them fignify

" nothing :" And if diis hold among men, much more

ought we to be cautious and tender of interpreting the

promifes of God to a vain and trifling fenfe ; for we

cannot diflionour the goodnefs and veracity of Gqd

more, thiui xo fuppofe that, he mocks men by his proy

mifes, and makes a^fliew and offer of a benefit, whca

he really intends none ; for all fuch proceedings ai

would be unbecoming the fincerity and integrity of a

good man, are to be removed at the greatefl diftanceL

from Q^d, All ixjhofe *ways arefaithfulriefs and truths L

f^ho is ?iot as ?uan, that heJl^ould //>, or as the Son ^|.
man^ that hefoould repent.

i

Secondlyy I do not fee but if this were the true fenfcji

and meaning of thefe words of our Saviour, that[[

though God 'vAll give the Holy Spirit ta them that ajk\\

hi^Hy yet none but thofe who have the Spirit of God,,

can ail< it of him ;, I fay, 1 do not fee but. that it

muft neceflarily be granted, that fuch- a^ promife as thisj

amounts to nothing:; becaufe according to this iriier-;

pretadon of it, die benefit promifed would be fufpended

upon a condition^ which no man caa perform, unlefs,

he {)e firft partaker of the benefit; which is, in plain,

Engliili^
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J

t
lifti, to promife tovbeftow a thing upon a man on:

I

condition, that he firft have the thing which I pro-

: to beftow upon him ; which fignifics juft nothing,

is-lufory and trifling, and confequently not to be
' Tined to be.the meaning of a divine promife. There
i lot be a greater abfurchty; in divinity, than to put:

I

I

a fenfe ugon the pronrifes of God, as does plainly,

;uate them, .and make them of none effefl. This be*

Tom us, as the Apoftle lays upon another occafion,

' // itr make thepromifes ofGodofnone effe^ P God^
id.

.nd whereas bis commonly faid, that the meaning;

urSa\iour's promife here in die text, is this, that?

2 who have the Spirit of God already, if they aflc

I

eater meafure of it, he vrA\ not deny it to them ;

gh this be true in itfelf, that God will not deny
^ ter degrees of the grace and affiftance of his Holy
t to them that beg it of Him, and may by a juft

r y of reafon be inferred from this promife,. or con^-

i d in it as part of the meaning of it, yet to make
the whole meaning of it, feems to be a very forced'

unreafonable limitation of thefe general words,

-ein this promife is conceived ; for if we look back.

^ le I oth verfe, the words are as general as could

be devifed. Everyone that ajketh^ receiveth ; arkd

I

I
one that^feekethy.findeth ; and containing matte

t

ivour and benefit, they ought in reafon to be en-

:d and extended as far as may be, but by no means
I reftrained without, evident reafooi Now fo far is^

I from being any evident reafon for this, that there.

( s to me to be an invincible one to the contrary,

they (hould not be thus reftrained, and that is

: If this promife of our Saviour's were thus to be.

i ed ; then all othtr promifes of the like nature,

3| It in like manner to be interpreted ; which cannot

5 ithout manifeft violence and felf-contradidion. I

« inftance in two other promifes of the like nature^

^ importance. The firft is, Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26,

3 God there promifes to reclaim them from their

Ltry, by convincing them of their fin, and giving

i>x repentance, and his Holy Spirit to regenerate
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and faiKflify them, Then *will I fprinkle clea?: nuat

upon you y and ye JJoall be clean : from allyour Jilti:

nefsy and from all your fdals *w:ll' I clcanfe you,

TJenx) heart alfo wll IgtvtyoUy and a ne<wfpirit w
Iput within yottyand I fwill take aiuay thefiony hea

out ofyour flefhy and I'willgive you an heart offlej

And I <u}ill pitt my Spirit ijjtthin youy and caife y
tonxalk in my ftatutes^ andyefhall keep myjudgmen
and do them. Now that which I would argue frc

hence, is this ; Thofe idolatrous Jews, to whom G
piomifes that he will cleanfe them, aftd give them

new heart, and a new fpirity and put His Spirit il

them, were as yet unregencrate, and confequently, ''

the objedion fuppofeth, could not pray for thefe bli

fings, iior aflc them of God in a right manner ; and 3'

he fufpends thefe Bleflings upon the condition of thi

praying for them, as is evident, ver. 37". Thus

the Lord Cody I 'will yet be enquired of by the

of Ifraely to do it for them. From whence it is

diat God would not beftow thefe bi^lBngs upon the

without their feeking to him for them. Nov/ if th(

perfons, becaufe they were unregenerate, could not pr

for thefe things, then thefe promifes fignified nothin

which is by no means^ to be imagined of the promi

of God. So that it is^ clear, that the Spirit of God

here promifed to the unregencrate, upon condition

their Rung to God for it; and \{ foj there can be §^'

reafon to reftrain the promife in the text, which is"'

the fame nature, and made upon the fame conditic

to the reg-enerate only.

The other text I fhall mentiorr^ is Jam. i. 5. Ifu

cfyou lack 'wifdomy let him a/k of God, that giveth^

all men liberally y and nphraideth not ; and it fhall

given him, Fft which words, St, James, under the r

tion of wifdom, (as I told you before) doth comp

hend all the fruits of the Sipiric, which are the eff'

of regeneration and fandification. Now this prom

being' conceived in>(b.general tarms> cannot with(

Dianifeft force and violence be reftrained only to t

regenerate; for then the promife fhould not have r

^\AS^ j[f any man lack 'wifdcm s but, Ifany man he.'

W

i
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spiritual 'wifdQ7?i already, let him ajk more ofGod,

X fee then what reafon there is, why this promife of

d's Holy Spirit Ihould be underftood in the latitude

y srein it is expreffed, and not reftrained to the rege-

I ate only,

Z Thirdly i If by having the Spirit of God, be under-

1 jd the general and common influence of God's Spi-

I upon the minds of men, whereby they are quickened

I [ excited to their duty ; I gr^mt that no man that

I h not the Spirit of God in this fenfe, can pray to

I d, or acceptably perform ^ny other duty of religion

:

!d this affertion is very agreeable to the phrafe and

guage of the holy fcriptures, which attribute all good

tions and a<ftions to the Spirit of God working in us,

•J I aflifKng us ; and in this fenfe unregenerate men
r kinder the influence of God's Spirit, or elfe they

! Jd not be faid to refill: it: but they have not the

1 rit of God dnuelling in ihe?u, which is the moft

per fenfe of having the Spirit of God ; in which

;
fe the Apoftle fays, 1/ any man have not the Spirit

; ChriJ}^ he is nojie of his : but then it is ipeciaily to

,
noted, that the common and tranfient operation of

d*s Spirit, which is preparatory to converfion and

eneration, and whereby God works in men a fenfe

\
fm, and fome inclination and difpofition to good-

's, is by our Saviour peculiarly attributed to the

I

ther, as his proper work, in which fenfe our Savi-

our fays, John vi. 44, No 7?ian can co7?ie to vie^

^ept the Father^ nvhich hath fetit 7?iey -draix) him^

rfe 45. Every man therefore that hath heard, and
irned of the Father, cmjieth -unto ??ie^ Now men
* faid to learn cf the Father, and to be dranion by

m, by thofe preparatory difpofitions for the receiv-

l
of the Ghriftian -religion, whicli were Wrought in

in by that natural fenfe of good and evil, which

ey have by the law of nature, wiiicfi is properly

e difpenfation of the Father, as being tlie immedi-

e efFe(5t of God's creation, as a late judicious wri-

:

r hath very well obfervcd, and more largely ex-

I ained*

fQurthly^
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Fourthly, But if by having the Spirit of God, 1

meant the fpecial effe^ of regeneration, ^nd fan<5lific

tion, and the permanent influence and eonftant rej

dence of God's Holy Spirit in good men, then I mal

no doubt to fay, that thofe who have not the Spirit

God in this fenfe, may aflc his Spirit of him ; that

thofe who are not yet regenerate and fan^ified, m£

in an acceptable manner pray to God to give them h

Holy Spirit, to the purpofes of fandification and pe

Teverance in goodnefs ; and they may ask this of G0(!

fincerely, earneftly, and in faith, which are the qua!

"fications of an acceptable prayer. And this I think ma

"'be evidently made appear, both from fcripture, and fc

^ood corfequence from the coacellions of all forts <

Divines.

1. From fcripture. It is plain that kicked and m
regenerate men are commanded and required to pta

to this purpofe. Not to mention the.general commanc
<:oncerning prayer, which do certainly oblige unreg(

nerate men, I will produce one plain and undeniable ir

ftance, Adlsviii. 22,-23. where St. Peter dire(5ls Simo

Magus, whom he exprefly declares to be in an unregc

nerate ftate, to pray to God for the pardon of his gres'

(in ; which certainly he would not have done, had h

thought an unregenerate man could not pray in an ac

-ceptable manner ; becaufe his counfel would have bee'

to no purpofe : but it is plain that St. Peter was fo h
irom thinking that an unregenerate man could not pra

acceptably to God, that he gives this as the reafon wh
he ftiould pray ; becaufe he ^'^as unregenerate : Prii

to Godr^ ifperhaps the thought of thy heart may hi

forgiven ihee : for Iperceive that thou art in the gal

xfbitternefs, and in ^he bond ofiniquity.

2, This will appear farther by clear confequence'.

irom the concefEons of all forts of Divines, and.jprin

ciples granted on a^ hands.

I . It is uni'^'^rfaily granted, that it is a thing ver]

pleafing and acceptable to 'God, -that men fhould pra]

^o be regenerate and fatKftified ; fo that the mattcl

of this prayer is unqxiediohibly iicceftable,

2. ^
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It is likewife granted on all hands, that before a

.n is regenerate and fan<flified, he mufi: be made
ifible of his t\'i\ and finful ftate, and of his great

id of God's grace and Spirit, and that God's Spi-

is able to work this change in him, and that it is

i will of God that he fliould be regenerate and
iflified.

3. It is likewife generally granted, that thefe pre-

'ratory works of regeneration, thefe beginnings of

r repentance and turning to God, and all defires

I endeavours to ciat purpofe, are acceptable to

»d.

Now from thefe conceflions it plainly follows,

t an unregenerate man may pray to God acceptably

his Holy Spirit, to regenerate and Cuidify hlm^

1, The matter of liis prayer is very acceptable t®

d, according to the iirft conceffion.

2. The manner of it may be acceptaHe, becauft

tmregenerate man may pray for this fincerely, witk

neftnefs, and in faith ; fincey^ly, becaufe he may
up his prayer to God, out of a true fenfe of his

erable and finful ftate, and his great need of God'iSf

ce and Holy Spirit; and he that is truly fenfible

this, cannot diffemble with God, he cannot but be

y real and fincere m this requeft ; and this fenfe of

j

condition, and the need of what he asks, will make

I

I

eameft and importunate ; and he may pray in faith,

,
.t is, not doubting but that God is able and willing to

at hlrn wliat he asks, becaufe he may be convinced

.t the Spirit is able to work this change in him, and

.t this is the will ofGod, that he fliould be regenerate

likndified, according to the fecond conceffion.

:3. There is no reafon to think, that God will not

|:ept fuch a prayer as this ; becaufe thefe prepara-

e works of regeneration, viz, a fenfe of our iinful

te and of onr need of God's grace and Spirit, and

•rieft defires and prayers ,for thefe, are acceptable to

i, according to the third conceffion. So that now
)pe this objcdion, which hath been fo troublefome

nany, is fully fatisfied.

L, X. ' U As

If
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As for thofe texts where it is faid, that the praye

and thefacrlfices ofthe ivicked are an ahomtnati

to the Lordy I fhall briefly return this anfwer, Th
thefe texts are not to be underftood of a wicked a;

unregenerate man, (imply as fuch, but as refolved

continue fuch. And thus Solomon elfewhere in the pr

verbs explains what he means by a wicked man, Pro

xxviii, 9, He that turneth a'way his earfro?/i heart?

she lanvy even his prayer fhall he an ahominatio

So that the wicked man, whofe prayer is an abon

nation, is fuch an one as is obftinately and relblved

difobedient, fuch art one as turneth anvay his earfre
hearing the lanv. And David much to the fame pu

pofe, Pfal. 1. 15, 16, 17. Call upon vie i i the day

trouble; I 'will deliver theey ani thoufhaltglorify ih

But unto the nvicked God faith y What hafi thou to

to declare 7ny ftatutesy or that thoufhouldji take 1,

covenant in thy 7nouth ; Jeeing thou hateji injlru^lio

and caflejl my 'words behind thee ? Such wicked ni

as will xiot be reclaimed, what have they to do to pra

or perform any other afl of religion ? Nothing that th

do,, whilft fuch, can be acceptable to God. And
the fame fenfe David fays elfewhere. IfI regard ir

guify in 7?iy heart, the Lord 'will not hear 7ny praye

God will rejed the prayers of the beft men, if they r

tain a fecret love to any fin.

If it be yet farther obje(5led. That unregenera

mtien are out of Ghrift, in and through whom we a

accepted : To this I anfwer, That thofe only who a ^';

in Chrift, are in a (iate of perfe^l acceptance with Go ^')

But the beginnings of this (late, and all tendency t ^;

wards it, fuch as is hearty and eameft prayer to Q\

for his Holy Spirit, to regenerate and fancflifyus, ha

their degrees of acceptance from their relation to t

perfe<5l ftate u'liereof they are the beginnings, and t

ward which they tend ; for by the fame reafon thJlt

regenerate ftate is acceptable to God, all the bep
nings of it, and preparations to it are proportionab

acceptable; the degrees of acceptance being proportib;

able to the difference which is between the beginnii

of a tilings and the ^erfedion of it,

Havii
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aving thus endeavoured to clear this truths I come,

the

Fourth and laft place, to make fome brief applica-

n of it to ourfelves.

I . This is matter of great encouragement to us,

ier the fenfe of our own weaknefs and impotency.

hen we confider the corruption of our nature, the

ength of our lufts, and the malice and power of

I Devil, and compare our weaknefs with the flrength

thofe mighty enemies of our fouls, we are apt to

fpond in our minds, and our hearts are ready to

I within us ; like the people of Ifrael, when they

ird the report of the fpies, concerning the ftrength

the land which they were to conquer ; and the

ror of the inhabitants, they wifiied themfelves al-

>ft dead for fear of death ; *wouid fo God nve had
'din the land of Egypt ; ornvould fo God nve had
d in the ^vildernefs. Wherefore hath the Lord
mght us info this land, to fail by the f^ord?
're it not better for us to return into Egypt ?

mb. xiv. 2. ijc. Thus we are apt to be dif-

j

irtned, when we look only to ourfelves, and
ifider the power of our enemies ; but when we
)k beyond ourfelves, as Caleb and Jofhua did to

It pretence and ftrength of God, which was pro-

fed to go along widi them ; if we would but

ifider thofe gracious and powerful affiftances of
[xl's Holy Spirit which are offered to us, and are

ady to join with us in this holy warfare of fighting

ainft fin, and fubduing and mortifying our lufts,

i (hould then encourage ourfelves as riiey did

arye not the people of the land ; for fhey are bread
'- us : their defence is departedfrom thejji^ the Lord
nvith usy fear them not, Numb. xiv. 9, If we
Duld but apply ourfelves to God for the aids of

8 grace and Holy Spirit, and make ufe of that af-

lance which he offers, we fliould (as the Apoftle

eaks in another cafe, Heb. xi. 34.) cut of ^eak-

fs be made Jirong, ivax valiant in Ji'ghty andle able

put to fight the armies of aliens, if we would

U 2 but
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but wifely confider our own ftrength^ H
o^}jJhovim^^

one chafe a thoufandy and iivo put ten thoufand^m^^

flight I All our fpiritual enemies would quail befof«^^'

us, and as it is faid of the Canaanites,. Jofh. v. iJf
Their heartj nvould melty and there nvould be no more^

jYtrit left in the?n, 2 Kings vi, 15. when Eliflia's

fervant faw an hofl: compaffing the city of Samaria

with horfes and chariots, he was in great fear and

perplexity, and faid, Mafier^ nvhatfhall njue do F but

ivhen upon Eliftia's prayer, the Lord had ppe?ied tke

eyes cf the young- man, and he faiv and behold tke

xnotmtains njcere full of horfes and chariots offire

round about EUfoa: then he took heart, and his

f'^ars vaniflied,. hecaufe thofe that ivere nvith tJmn

nvere more than they that ^cvere againfl thejn. ThusJ
if our eyes were opened by "faith, to difcern thofe

iiivifible aids and afliflances which ftand by us, how
iliould this raife our courage and oiit confidence,

and make us triumph with the Apoftle, Rom, viii»

31, If God be for us, ^ho can be againfl us ? And
1:0 rebuke our fears, and the defpondency of our fpi-

1

lits, as David does, ^hy art thou cafi donvn,, uiy

foulF and ^'hy art thou difquieted m}ithin me I Trufi

fall in God : and to fay with him when 7nultitudes

cfenemies compafs us about^ in the name of the Lord

n,ve nvill deftroy them, Eph. vi. 10. when the Apoftle

rcprefents to the Chriffians what enemies they had

to Gonteft withal, 'me fight not only againfi fleflo and

Hood; that is, not only againfl men who perfecute

lis; but againfl Devils, who continually infeft and

tempt us, againfl principalities and ponvers, &g. he

encourageth them againft all thefe, by the ftrength

of God, finally, my brethren, be flrong in the Lord,

and in the ponjjer of his 7night. Thus we flioud en-

courage ourfelves in God, and animate our refolud-

ons from tlie confideration of God's Holy Spirit,

that Spirit of/night and ofpo^er, which God is ready

to give to every one of us, to aflid us to do whatever

he requires of us. And >ve have no reafon to com-

plain of weaknefs, fo iong as the ftrength of God

{lands by us, and the powerful aids of God's Spfrit

are ready to join themfelves to us.

2. Let
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2. Let us earneftly beg of God his Holy Spirit, fee*

1 it is fo neceffary to us, and God is fo ready to be-

)W this beft of gifts upon us. Bread is not more ne*

(Tary to the fupport of our natural life, than the Ho-
Spirit of God is to our fpiritual life and ftrength :

id there is no father upon earth more ready to give

ead to his children that cry after him, than God is

give his Holy Spirit to thofe who heartily and eai -

ftly beg it of him. Did we but know how great a

t the Spirit of God is, and how neceffary to us, we
mid not lofe fuch a bleffmg for want of afldng, but

\ would be importunate with God, and give him no

I, afl<:, and feek, and knock, and addrefs ourfelves

him with all earneftnefs, and never give over till our

(ires were granted.

3. Let us take heed of grieving the Spirit ofGody
1 provoking him to withdraw himfelf from us. As
kI is very ready to give his Spirit to us> fo we fhould

'C the beft entertainment we can to fo great a gueft,

t . we give him caufe to take av/ay his Holy Spirit

mus.' And there are two things chiefly which

)voke God hereto.

{i.) If we refift and quench the motions of his Spi-

, and be not compliant to the didates and fuggefti-

3 of it. We affront the Spirit of God which is given

for our guidance and diredion, when we will not be
.ed and goven-cd, and led by it ; we thruft tlie Spi-

ofGod out ofhis office, and make his prefence ufe-

*s and unnecefTary to us ; and this caufeth him to*go

-ay grieved from us.

(2.) If we harbour and entertain any thing that is

a contrary quality and nature to him, and inconfi-

nt with him ; and of fuch a nature is every luft and
rruption that is dicrifhcd in our fouls. The Spirit

God is the beft friend in the world : But as friends

ve the moft tender refentments of unkind ufage, fa

e Spirit of God is of a moft tender and delicate lenfe,.

d cannot bear unkindnefs, efpecially fuch an unkind-

fs, as to take in to him the greateft enemy he hath iu

- world : for there is no fuch ftrong antipathy in na-

re, as there is between lin and the Holy Spirit of

U 3 Gcd.^
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God. The Spirit of God cannot endure to dwell iq

an impure foul. If we would have the Spirit of God
abide with us, we mud give no entertainment to anj

luft, we muft banifh the love of all fin for ever out oi

our hearts : For if we harbour any luft in our bofqm^

it v/ill be to us as Delilah was to Sampfon, it will iifc

fenfibly bereave us ofourjlrength : The Spirit ofGoa

m)ill departfrom usy and njoefhall he like other vien^

4. And /<^/^v God's readinefs to afford the grace

and affiftance of his Holy Spirit to us, to enable us tq

the performance of our duty,^ and the obedience of his

laws, makes- all wilful fin and difobedience inexcufabk

Let us not pretend any longer the impofTibility, or in-

fuperable difficirfty of our duty, when fo powerful an

ailiftance is offered to us. If any man come fhort of

happinefs for want- of performing the conditions of the

gofpel, it is by his own wilful fault and negligence; be-

caufe he would not beg- God's grace, and becaufe he

Tvould not make ufe of it. If any man be wicked, and

continue in a finful courfe, it is not for want of power,,

but pf will to do better* God \% always before-handj-

with us, in the offers of his^ grace and aififtance^ an4|,

is wanting to no man in that which is aecefTary to makel^f

him good and liappy. No man fhall be able to plead
j

at the day of judgment,., want: of power to. have done i

his duty; Vox Godivilljudge the ivorld ifj righteotif'\

nefs; and then^ I am fure he will condemn no mani

for not having done that which was impoffible fori

him to. do. God bath done enough for every mani

to leave him without excufe. St. Paul tells us, that;,

the. blind Heathen fhould have no apology to makei^.

for themfelveS'. Next to the being of a God,, andl..

his gpodnefs and juftice, I do as verily believe it, as-

l.do any thing in the world, . that no man fhall be abk

to fay to God at the great day, Lord, I would have re-;

pentedofmy fins, and 'obeyed thy laws, but I, want-

ed power to do it; I, was left deflitute of the grace

which was neceffary. to the performance and dif-

oharge of my duty; I did earneftly beg thy Holy

Spirit, ^ but thou . didli . deny me. No ram fhall have

the
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face to fay this to God at the great day ; every

in's confclence will then acquit God, and lay all the

lit upon his own folly and negledl : For then every

mth Jhall hejioppedy and God Jhall he jujlijied tJZ:

fayingy and overcome nuhen. ou^ are judged.

SERMON eCLIV.

'he bad and the good ufe of God^s-

fignal judgments upon others.

Luke xiii. 5.

tell you, Ni^ :• kit except ye repent, ye Jhall all

like'wife perijh.

rHE occafion of thefe words you have at the

beginning of the chapter, There nver^ prefent'

at thatfeafon (fays the Evang.elift)yi?;//^//'^f

V our Saviour of the GalHeam, nvhofe blood Pilat&

\d mingled nxj'ith theirfacrifces, Thefe in all probar

Iky were fome of the faction of Judas Gaulcnitaj

.

10 about that time^.as Jofephus tells us, had ftirred up

e Galileans to a fedition againft the Roman govern-

ent, under a pretence of afierdng their liberty, by

seing themfelves from the Roman tribute ; and fome
' thefe coming to Jerufal^m to facrifice, (as the cu-

iam of the Jews was, efpecially at the time of the paf-

icr) Pilate caufed them to be flain upon the place,

bile they were at this fervice, fliedding their blood

kh that of the beafts, which were killed fjr facrifice.

lie report of this profane cruelty being brought to

\x Saviour, he (as his cuftorn was in all his converfati-

1, to raife fome uleful meditation, from fuch occur-

ences that happened, and to turn them to a fpiritual.

— ifanxage) uiJtes occafion from the relation of this

ft
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fad accident, to corre(5l a very vicious humour, wh^|fc
hath always rergned in the world, of cenfuring

faults of others, whilft we overlook our own.
The principle of felf-love, which was planted in m

Eocent natwe, is by the fail and corruption of man die

generated into felf-flattery ; fo that it is now almo:

become natural unto men, to fupply the want of a good|l

eonfcience, by a good conceit of themfelves. Hence

it comes to pafs, that men are fo ready to take all ad-

vantages to confirm themfelves in that falfe peace which

they have created to themfelves in their own imagina-

tions : And fo they can but maintain a comfortable o-

plhion x)f themfelves, they matter not how uncharitable

they are to others ; and knowing no better way to

cowfitenance this fond conceit of themfelves, than by

limcying God to be their friend ; hence it comes to pafs,

that they are fo apt to interpret the feveral providencesjfcr

©f God towards others, in favour of themfelves ; anm-

to abufe the judgments of God, which fall upon their|i

Beighbotirs Into an argument of their own comparative

innocency.

And therefore our Saviour (who kiie^w nvhat *was in,,

fjiariy and what kind of conclufions men are apt to dra\rtiit

from fuck occurrences of providence as this which wasL

row prefented, endeavours in the iirft place, to prevent|(-

the bad ufe which they were likely to make of it ; Sup-

pofe ye, (faj'she) that thefe Galileans ivere Jtfiners a-

hove all the Galileans ^ hecaufe theyfufferedfuah tilings ?,,

I tell you ^ Nayy Sec, To this inftance of the Galile-L

ans, he adds another of the fame kind, well known to'^

all diat dwelt in Jerufalem : And that was ofthe eighteen,

perfons, who were flain by the fall of a tower, which

was in the pool of Siloam at the foot of mount Slon,

yer. the 4th ^^ or thofe eighteen upon m)ho7n the toiver

ofSilpavifelly think ye that they n^ere/inners above alt

that d^'ielt in Jerufalem? I tellyou, ^'ay.

And hatting thus anticipated their cenfuring of others,

our Saviour proceeds to awaken them to a confiderati-

on and care of themfelves, / tellyou. Nay : But e:<cept

ye repent^ vf /J^all all likewfe ptrifh.

TJic
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The general fenfe of which words is, that impeni-

, icy in fin will certainly be the ruin of men fooner or-

er ; it will probably bring great mifchiefs and cala-

\ ties upon men in this world ; however it will infalli-

r plunge them into mifery in the next. But befides

I certain denunciation of mifery and ruin to all im^

litent fmners; which is the largeft fenfe of the words,

i agreeable to many other exprefs texts of fcripture,.

is probable enough, that they may more immediate

-

and particularly refer to thofe temporal calamities

tich were to befal the Jews, and be-fpoken by our

Hour by .way of predidion, foretelling, what would

the fate of the whole Jewifh nation, if they con-

ued impenitent,. 'cravTE; oixoiux; kiro'KiTa^Sy Te Jhalt
\

'

perifio in like manner ; that is, if ye do not repent,,

ides the vengeance of another world, a temporal!

Igment as fad as thefe I have inftanced in, and not

ch unlike them, fhall come upon this whole nation r

1 i fo indeed it came to pafs afterwards : For Jofephus

Is us,, that at the time of the pafTover, when the

ole nation of the Jews were met together, as their

lorn was at Jerufalem, they were, all (hut up and

lleged by the Romans. And he tells us farther,,

t in the t^me of that fiege, upon a fedition among

I

mfelves, a great multitude of them were (lain in

; temple, as they were facrificing, and their blood'

vred forth, together with tliat of the beads which-

re to be offered, as had happened before to the Ga-
ans.

'From the words thus explained, I fliall obferve thefe

3 tilings.

Firjiy The wrong ufe which men are apt to make
the extraordinary and fignal judgments of God up-

others. Suppofe ye that thefe Galileans nvere JJt^
-/ above all the Galileans^ hecaufe they fufferedfuch
ngs ? intimating that men are very apt fo to con-

ide, and that the Jews did fo.

Secondly y The right ufe that we fliould make of thefa

ngs, which is, to reflect upon our own fins, and re-

oit of them, left die like or greater judgments over-

take
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take us. / tell you. Nay : but except ye repenty ;

Jhall all like^mfeperijh .

Firjly The wrong ufe which men are apt to make
the extraordinary and fignal judgments of God upc

others ; and that is to be uncharitable and cenforioi
!;|,

towards others, which is commonly confequent upo

a grofs and ftupid negle<5t of ourfelves. For men
not ufually entertain and cherifh this cenforious humoi
for its own fake, but in order to fome farther end

they arc not fo uncharitable merely out of fpite an

malice to others, but out of feJf-flattery, and a fon

afFe(flion to themfelves. This makes them forward I i[

reprefent others to all the difadvantage that may b(
^

and to render them as bad as they can, that they theili ,/

felves may appear lefs evil in their own eyes, and ma
,,

have a colour to fet off themfelves by the comparifor \

It is the nature of guilt to flee from itfelf, and to ul
^

all pollibk arts to hide and lefTen rt. For guilt in th ,

foul is like deformity in the body. Perfons very de
^

formed feldom arrive to that abfurd conceit of them
j

felves, as to tliink themfelves beauties ; but becaul -y

they cannot think fb, they do all they can to comfoi
:^.

and commend themfelves by com.parifon. Hence me ,,.

are apt to cenfure and aggravate the faults and mifcar
^

riages of their neighbours, that their own may appea
j|

the lefs ; for a lefl^er evil in refpedl of a greater, hat
,,

fome face and appearance of good ; and therefore mei
^

are ready to take all advantages to reprefent others a ;

bad as may be : and becaufe there can be no greatei

.

evidence, that a man is a great finner, than if he bit

declared to be fo from heaven; hence it is, thatmei

are fo forward to interpret the remarkable judgments

God upon any perlon, as an argument of his being

:

tnore notorious offender than others.

For the farther explication and illuftration of Ai

point, I (hall do thefe three things :

I. I fhall fliew that men are very apt to mak<

this bad ufe of the fignal judgments of God upon

thcr^.
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II. I (hall more particularly confider feveral of the

h conclufions which men are apt to draw from the

Igments of God upon others ; whether upon pubHck

rieties and communities of men, or upon particular

rfons.

III. I rtiall fhew how upreafonable it is to draw
»m hence any fuch rafh and uncharitable conclufions

icerning others ; and likewife how fooliih it is from

nee to draw comfort and encouragement to ourfelves.

I. That men are very apt to make this bad ufe of
* fignal judgments of God upon others. This our

^ r'iour plainly intimates in the text, Suppofe ye that

'fe Galileans nvere Jinners above all the Galileans,

aiife they fuffered fuch thiiigs ? or thofe eighteen

m 'who?n the ton.ver of Siloam fell^ think ye thai

y nvere firmers above all that divelt in Jerufale?n P

which manner of fpeaking, our Saviour Signifies,

It men are very apt thus to fuppofe, that thofe upoa

om the extraordmary judgments of God fall, are

ordinary finners, but are guilty of fomewhat above

I common rate of men.

Thus we fmd Job's friends, when they faw him af-

ted by the hand of God, in fo ftrange and extraor-

ary a manner, from hence prefently concluded, that

mufl needs be a prodigious fmner ; and becaufe they

dd find no evidence of this in his life and adions,

refore they concluded that his wickednefs was fe-

t, and that it lay there w^here they could not fee

in his heart and thoughts : for this they laid down
.a certain conclufion, that being fo remarkable a

Ferer, he mud needs be a great fmner ; and becaufe

)y could difcern no fuch thing in his outward conver-

ion, they charged him with hypocrify, and conclud-

all his external prcfeflion of piety and religion to

falfe and counterfeit.

So likewife, when the man that was born blind was
JUght to our Saviour, John ix. 2. the difciples pre-

itly afked him, IMafer, nvho did fin ^ this man or

parents, that he nvas born blind? This was that

fiich lay uppermoll m their minds, the very firlt thing

thclt

M
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that fuggefted itfelf to their thoughts : furdy th

judgment was inflided upon this riian for I'ome particu

lar and extraordinary fin, which either he,, or (becaufij

that was not fo likely) his parents had been guilty.of.

And we find in common experience, how prone me'i

are to make uncharitable conftrudions of the judgment!

^f God upon others, and grievoufly to cenfure thof^

ivhom God hath fmitten
;
partly becaufe itlooks liki

|

^ vindication of themfelves from the guilt of the lik(

'

crimes, frnce they are not involved in the like lli-fFer

ings
;

partly to gratify their pride and curiofity, ii

feeming to underftand the reafon and ends of God":

judgments^ as if they had been of his council, anc

iaw farther into the reafons of his providence than

ther men ; like fome pragmatical people in civil mat

ters, who though they think no more than their neigh-

bours, yet will needs feem to.underftand thofe bidder

and fecret fprings which move publick affairs: and*

which is yet worfe, many times to gratify their owr

paflions and foolifh conceits, that God is angry witl;

thofe things and perfons which difpleafe them, ani!*

that God's judgments are^xprcffions of his particuW

diflike of thofe whom they difaffed, and Would cer-*

tainly punifh, if the government of the world were

in their hands. Or laftly, men think it a piece of pi-

'

€ty, and affectionate zeal for God, and a taking of hif

part, to cenfure thofe heavily, whom God afflidls fe

verely ; like fome foolifh parafites, who if they fee .

great man be angry with any one and ftrike him

they think themfelves bound to fall upon him, anc

out of an officious flattery will beat him too. Biv

from whatever caufe it proceeds, it is certainly a ver^

bad thing, and our Saviour here in the text does witl

great vehemency deny, that any fuch conclufion cai

certainly be coileded from the judgments of God up

on others ; / iell you^ Nay, And to exprefs thii

more vehemently, he repeats iit again, I tellyou, Nay
Let us therefore,

II. More particularly confider fome of the rad

conclufions which men are apt to draw from th(

judgments of God upon others, whether upon pu^

blid
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lipk focieties and communities of men, or upon parti^-

liar perfons,

I. It is rafh, where tliere is no divine revelation in

le cafe, to be peremptory as to the particular fin or

tid of it, fo as to fay, that for fuch a fin God fent

cli a judgment upon a particular perfon, or upon a

)mpany of men, unlefs the judgment be a natural ef-

d, and confequent of fuch a fm ; as if a dninkenmaK

e of a furfeit, or a lewd perfon of a difeafe, that is

,e|rioper effecff of fuch a vice, or if the punilhment

;dained by law for fuch a crime crv'ertake the offender

;

thefe and fuch like cafes, it is neither rafli nor un-

jiaritable, to fay fuch a mifchief befel a man for fuch

^ault; hecaufe fuch an evil is evidently the effe<fl of

sh a fin : But in other cafes, peremptorily to conclude,

great radinefs.

Thus the heat-hen of old laid ail thofe fearful judg*

ints of God, Avhlch fell upon the Roman empire, in

z firil: ages of GhrilHanity, upon the Chriffians, as if

•y had -been fent by God on purpofe to teftify his dif-

:afure againfl: that new fed of religion. And thus e-

ry party deals widi thofe that are oppofite to them,

t of a fond perluafion that God is like themfelves;

i that he cannot but hate tliofe whom they hate,

1 punilh thofe whom they would p-jnini, if the fway
1 government of things were permitted to them.

Thus the Papiils on the one hand, attribute all the

Igmcnts of God upon this nation, the confufion and
tradions of fo many years, and thofe later judg-

nts wherewith God hath vifited us in fo dreadful a
nner, to our fchifm and herefy, as the proper caufe

them : (for fo they call our reformation of ourftlves

m dicir errors and corruptions) but to what caufe

;n will they afcribe the great felicity of Queen Eliza-

h's long reign ? And the peace of King James his

gn ? And then on the other hand, fome of the dif-

ters from our church are wont to] afcribe thefe ca-

,

lilies to a quite different caufe, that our reformati-

hath not gone far enough from the church of Rome.
is hard to fay which of thefe conclufions is mo({ rafli

1 unreafonable ; I wifh other reafons of thefe caU*
Vol. X. X ml'
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mities were not too vifible and notorious ; the horribl

impiety and wickednefs which abounds and reigns

mongd us.

2. It is rafli likewHe for any' man, without revc

lation, to conclude peremptorily, that God muft neec

in his judgments only have refpedt to fome late an

frefh fins, which were newly committed ; and that a

bis arrows are only levelled againft thofe impieties (

men which are now upon the ftage, and in prefent vie\i

This is rafli and groundlefs ; and men herein take

meafure of God by themfelves, and becaufe they ai

mightily afFe(fled with the prefent, and fenfible of

frefli provocation, and want to revenge themfelvAjj

while the heat is upon them ; therefore they think Go
iTKift do fo too. But there rs nothing occafions moi

miftakes in the world about God and his providena

than to bring him to our ftandard, and to meafure h

thoughts by our thoughts, and the ways and methoc

of his providence, by our ways. Juftice in God is

wife, and calm, and (leady principle, which as to
"^

time and circumftances of its exercife, is regulat

his wifdom. Pad and prefent are very material

rentes to us, but they fignify little to God, whofe va

and compreheiifive underftanding takes in all differeno

of time, and looks upon them at one view ; ib th;

when the judgments ofGod follow the fins of men at

great diftance, God is not Jlack^ as 7iien count JIao

nefs : For a thoufandyears are in hisJight hut as o

day^ and one day as a thoufandy^ars ; as the Apoll

reafons about this very cafe I am now fpeaking c

2 Pet. iii. 8.

And to convince men of their error and miftakc

this particular, the fcripture hath given us man
fiances to the contrary, that the juftice of God 1

many times a great retrofpe(5lion, and punifheth

fins of men a long time after the commlflion of

This he tlireatens in the fecond commandment. ™^i
vijit the iniquities ofthefathers upon the chiIdren,Mmi

the third and fourthgeneration ofthem that hate/tK',

Thus we find he dealt with Ahab, He did not h

the evil in his days^ tut in his Son's days^ he hro

Til
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upon his houfe^ I Kings xxi. 29. So likewife we
' id, 2 Sani. xxi. God brought three years famine up-

1 lirael in the days of David, for a national fin com-

itted in Saul's reign ; namely, for the cruelty exercif-

\ upon the Gibeonites contrary to the publick faith of

le nation given to them. So likcwife the extirpation

f the Amorites, and the other inhabitants of Canaan,

as not a judgment inflidled by God upon them, only

vs the fins of that prefent age, but for the iniqui-

f which had been many ages in filling up, as may
lainly be colleded from the expreffion, Gen. xvi 16.

^e iniquity ofthe Amorites *was not yet full; which

as fpcien four or five generations before they were

)oted out. And fo alfo our Saviour tells us, that the

^Xiod ofall the Prophets and righteous men 'which had
^enJJ?editi all zf^%y fhould come upon that generation^

Nay, if this were not fo, how lliould God judge

ic world ? And if it be confi(tent with the juftice of

rod, to refpite the greateft part of the punifliment of

nners to another world ; then certaiijy hc may, with-

ut any imputation of injuftice^ defer die punifliment

f fin in this world.

3. It is rafh to conclude, from little circumflances of
idgments, or fome fimcifal parallel betwixt the fin

nd the punifliment, what finners„ and what perfons

1 particular God defigned to punifli by fuch a calamity .^

There is fcarce any thing betrays men more to rafli

nd ungrounded cenfures and determinations concerning

he judgments of God, than a fuperftitious obfervatio»

>f fome little circumflances belonging to them, and a

onceit of a feeming parallel between fuch a fin and
iich a judgment.

This was the ground of Shimei's rafli determinati-

)n concerning Pavid, and what particular fin of his

t was, for which God permitted his fon Abfalom to

'ife up in rebellion againfl him, 2 Sam. xvi. 8. The
Lord hath returned upon thee (fays he) all the blood of
the houfe ofSauly in 'whofefead thou hafi reigned

^

and the Lord hath delivered the kingdom into the hand

of Abfalom thy^ [on : and behold thou art takep in

X2 thy
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thy on*m mifchief. Here feemed to be as handfome a

parallel between this misfortune which befel' David and

his carriage toward? the houfe of Saul, as can cafily

happen in any judgment. David bad carried away the

kingdom from the family of Saul his fatlier-in-law; and

now by the providence of God, David's own fon AbHi-

iom f'eems to be ftirred up to fupplant his father, and

tb ravifh the kingdom out of his hands ; the fuitablenefs

of the judgment to the fuppofed fin of David, Vv oiild

tempt any man that had the airiofity to pry into the

judgments cf God,, and a fancy apt to be plcafed with

parallels,, to have looked upon this cenfure of Shimer,

a:i not without ground .• For tho* David was in no fault

QO to SauPs houfe, tho' in truth and reality he had the

bfeft title to the kingdom that could be, it being difpofed

to him by God's appoititment
;

yet becaufe Samuel's

anointing him to be King, was a thing privately done»

ard fo might not either be publlckly known, or not

publickly believed, there feems to be a very fair colour

and pretence for this cemure of Snmie!.

And therefore methinks die confideration orthis one

inftance fhould very much deter wife men froni perem-

ptory conclufions concerning, the judgments of God,

upon fuch flight grounds as a fuppofed parallel between

vhe ^m and the punlihment : and yet we find all forts

ofmen very fuperffitioufly afFe(5ted this way ; al! parties

are very greedy to catch at any (hadow of a parallel,

between the judgments which befal their enemies, and

the fins which they fiippofe them to be guilty of, and

are apt to cry up fuch things as evident telHmonies from

heaven of God's difpleafure againft thofe, whom they

have a mind to make odious.

In the beginning of the reformation, when Zuin-

glius was. flain in a battle by the Papifts, and his body

burnt, his heart was found entire in the aflies ; from

whefice (faith the liiftorian) his enemies concluded

the obduratenefs of his heart; but his friends, the

fiVxnnefs and fincerity of it In the true religion. Botli

thefe cenfures feem to be built upon the fame ground

cf fancy and imagination : But it is a wife and well

giound-
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onnded obfenation, which Thuanus the hlftorian,

/ho was himfelf of the Roman communion) makes

|j
ion it. Adeo turbatis odio aut amore ani??iisy ut fit

I

religionh dtjfenjionihus^ pro fe quifque omnia fuper*
si tiose interpretatur : " Thus (fays he) men's minds

^i being prejudiced before-hand by love or hatred,

(as it commonly falls out in differences of religion)

each party fuperftitioufly interprets the little cireum-

fiances of every event in favour of itfelf." Every

ing hath two handles ; and a good wit and a ftrofig

lagination may find foracthing in every judgment,

lereby he may with fome appearance of reafon turn

e caufe of the judgment upon his adverfary. Fancy

an endlels thing; and if we will go this way to

)rk, then he that hath, the beft wit, is like to be the

ft interpreter of God's judgments.

I do not deny, (as I touched before) but where the

1 is evident, and the punifliment is the genuine pro-

j d and natural cfFedl of the fin, we may, without

i charitablenefs, afcribe the puniftiment to the fin, as

% e particular caufe of it ; as fickneis to intemperance,

\ d poverty to (loth and prodigality : or if a judgment

; : remarkably inilided upon a. peribn, in the very acl

i fome notorious fin : or if when a perfon hath beca

\ iky of a fin, which is unqueftionably fo, and out.

\i all controverfy,. if afterwards a judgment befal that

i rfon, which carries the very fignature of the fin up-

\ \ it ; as when the dogs licked Ahab's blood, in the

iry

fame place where he had (bed the blood of Na^

»th ; in thcfc and the like cafes, a man may,, without

fhnefs and uncharitablenefs,. fix the caufe of fuch a

\ dgment upon fuch a fin;, but then, as I fiid before

>

\ e fin mutt be very evidtnt,. and out of difpute, and

I e punifhment mutt carry fo plain a mark and figjiaturc

)on it, as widiout ftraining, and the help of fancy,

obvious to every one's obfervation.

And yet even in thefe cafes,, the party himfelf, up-

1 whom the judgment falls, may better make the in-

rpretation tlian a by-ttander; and therefore the fcrlp-

1 ire, as it is in all other things very inftru(5^ivc, fij

I irticuLarly in this matter it obfcives this decorum,

{
X 3 not
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not to bring in others making interpretations of th

judgments of God, but the perfons themfelves, upo

whom the judgments fall. Thus Adonibezek, Jndgt

i« 6, 7. when the men of Judah had taken him, an

cut off his thumbs and his great toes, the fcriptut

does not bring in others making a cenfure and intci

pretation of this judgment of God upon him ; bi

brings him in making this reflexion upon himfel

Three/core and ten KingSy having their thumbs an
t^eir great toss cut off, gathered their meat under w
table ; as I have done, fo God hath requited vie,

iikewife Jacob's fons, when they were brought int

trouble in Egypt, about their brother Benjamin, the

prefently refie6t upon their fin againft their brother Jc

leph. Gen. xlii. 21, 22. They fatd d?ie to anothei

We are verily guilty concerning our brother, in the

^we faix) the anguifh of his foul, nyjheft he befought u

dnd ive ^ould not hear : therefore is this diflrefs com

upon ns. 'Therefore behold alfo his blood is requires

They took notice of the refemblance betwixt the

and the punifhment ; they had finned concerning the

brother, and they were punifhed in a brother.

4. It is rafli Iikewife to determine any thing con

kerning the end and confequence of God's judgmenti

Commonly all parties that are down are apt to foot

and Hatter themi elves, that God intends, by fuch an

iuch judgments upon their adverfaries, to make wa
for the reiloration of their own fetfi-, and the reflituti

nn of thofe things which they defire. Others,, wh
4rc more melancholy and concerned, are apt to loo

v-pon the word fide of thingj^, and to imagine dreadfi

and difnral confequences. But it is a fond thing fc

us to pretend to know the fecret ends and defignsc

tire divine providence : for fometimes God makes ou

calatnity the forerunner of another ; and fometimc

again his omnipotent wifdom forceth good out of evi:

tind makes a great judgment in the iffue to turn to

r^ighty blefling.

Jacob thought the lofs of his fon Jofeph, one

the greateft calamities that could have befiillen hin:

when it was the greatell mercy to his family th

coul
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I

ild be : for in truth the providence of God fent hiirj

I an harbinger into Egypt to proiide for his father and

i
family.

ji It is obferved by the wife author of the hiftory of
* council of Trent; that when Zuinglius and OEco-
ipadius, the two chief Proteftant minifters among
r SwifTes, died within a few days of one another, the

pifts interpreted this to fignify God's defign to re-

Ire
their former religion to them, in that he had ta-

a away at once the two great pillars and fupports of
» Proteflant caufe ; upon which the author makes

s wife obfervation : " Certainly (fays he) it is a pious

thought to attribute the difpofal of all events to

the providence of God: but to determine to what
end thefe events are direded by that high wifdom,

is not far from prefumption. Men are fo religiouf-

ly wedded to their own opinions, that they are per-^

fuaded, that God loves and favours them, as much
as they themfelves do. But (fays he) the things

which happened afterwards, did confute this pre-

fumption ; for the Proteftant do6lrine made a much
fpeedier progrefs after their death, than it had done

before." We think that a caufe muft needs fink^

en fome great fupports of it are taken away : but

d flands in need of no man ; he can raife up new
truments, or carry on his own delign by the weak-

and moft unlikely means.

5:. And laftly, It is rafhnefs to determine that thofc

-fons, or that part of the community upon which

I judgments of God do particularly fall, are greater

ners than the reft, who are untouched by it. And
s is the very cafe our Saviou'T inftanceth here- in

itext, Suppofe ye that thefe Galileans ivere Jjn/iers

ove all the Galileansy hecaufe they fiiffered fuch
^ngs? I tellyouy Nay, Or thofe eighteen uponfu^hom

? to*wer ofSiloam felli think ye that they nvere Jtn-

rs above all men that divelt in Jerufilem ? 1 tell

tiy. Nay, And this brings me to the

III. Particular I propofed, which was to fliew how
ireafonable it is for men to draw any fuch unchari-

ble concluflons from the judgments of God upon o-

.eis, that they are greater fmners than others ; and

Uke-
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likewife how foolifh it is from hence to take any com*

fort and encouragement to ourfelves, that becaufe we
cfcape thofc calamities which have befallen others,

therefore we are better than they. Our Saviour vehe-

mently denies, that either of thefe conclufions can juft«

ly be made from the remarkable judgments of God:

which befal others, and pafs by us; I tell youy Nay..

but except ye repent y, ye Jhall all likenjoife perijh.

It is very unreafbnable for men to draw any fuchjl

uncharitable conclufions concerning others, that becaufcjtj

the judgments of God fall upon themy that therefore'

they are greater finners than others. For,

I. What do we know, but that God may infll(fl|-

thofe evils upon thofe particular perfbns for fecret endsj

and reafons, only known to his own infinite wifdon>,j

and fit to be coiKealed from us ? W^at do we kno
but he may afHii^l fuch a perfon in a remarkable man
ner, purely in the ufe of his fovereignty,, without an;

fpecial refpe^ to the fins of fuch a peribn,, as bein

greater than the fins of other men ;. but yet for fomejjfi

great end, very worthy of his wifdora and goodnefs

as for the trial of fuch a man's faith, and of his ex-

emplary patience and fiabmiffion to the will of God, it

pleafeth God to fet him up for a mark,, and to fuffe»

many and iharp arrows to be (hot at him, to try whe

thcr his faith and patience be proof; as men fet up ar

mour and (hoot at it with a double charge, not with a

defign to hurt it, but to prove and praife it.

We are afTured that the goodnefs of God is fuchi

that had it not been for fin, we had never known aF* i

flI(5lion, nor been exercifed with it; but now, that|

we have all finned, and upon a common account ar«L

all liable to the juftice of God, he may fingle outi'

from this common herd of finners whom he pleafeth,

.

to fmite with his judgments, and for what end \a\\

pleafeth; and therefore when God at any time lew..

'Sy an arrow at a particular perfon, this only figni-j

fies at the utmoft that he is a finner in general, but|j,

DO man can from hence with any certainty conclude, .
-

that this man is a greater finner than other, men.
And,
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nd this IS very plain from thofe inftances I have

occafion before to mention; the inftance of Job
n God afflicted in a moft terrible manner, for

rial of his faith and patience, and to furnifh all

with a (landing and glorious example of fo great

leceflary a virtue : and from the inftance of the

' in the gofpel that was born blind, Goncerning

n our Saviour exprefsly declares, that this judg-

did not befal this man for any particular or re-

able fin, which either this man ,or his parents

>een guilty of above others, hut that the glorious

r of God might be manifefled in his miraculous

John ix. 3. Neither haPh this mctn- Jinnedy 7ior

ire?2ts : but that thcworks ofGodJloouldbc 7?iade

QJi in him.

What do we know but that God may fend thefe

ities upon fome particular • perfons, in mercy to

^nerality ; and upon fome particular places in a

I, out of kindnefs to the whole ? When wick-

r has overfpread a nation, and is grown uni-

, if out of this herd of finners, the juftice of

pleafc to fingle out fome few perfons, and to

them and hunt them down for terror to tl^t*

:hat others viay hear, andfear^ and take moarn'

this doth not fignify that the perfons fele<5lcd for

^ere in a different condition from the reft, or

thers had not deferved the like judgments as well

y ; it only fignifies, that God refnembers mercy

viidjl ofjudgment^ and that he was not willing

;roy them all ; that he does not delight in the

offtnnersy but rather that they Jhould turn-frorn

nxjjckednefs, and live. He punifiieth a few for ex-

that others taking warning by it, he may have

>portunity and occafion to fpare a great many.

: but that the hand of God doth fometimes as

e by a finger point at the fin, which it defTgns

lifh : as when remarkable punifhments follow

' upon notorious fins : when the finner is pu-

fiagrants cri??n7ic, in the very aft and heat of

; when fome great and clamorous impiety calls

fome more inmiediate and fuddcn judgment

ieaven ; when a fin is piiniflicd in its own kindv

witk
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with a judgment fo plainly luited to it, and fo pat, th

the puniftimcnt carries the very mark and fignatm

of the fin upon it; as in the cafc of Adonibe

who was forced to acknowledge, that as he had do.

fo God had requited him ; and as in the known ftoii

of Bajazet, who having been a cruel and barbaroi

tyrant, was puniflied ia his own kind, by falling ii

to the hands of Tamerlane, who ufed him with tl|,

lame infolence and cruelty, which he had exadftir

towards others.

In fuch cafes as thefe, men may without unchaij,t

tablenefs conclude, that fuch a judgment of God wily

fent upon a particular errand tocha(life and punifh fuajt

a fin; but then in fuch cafes as thefe> we do not frour:

the judgments inflided conclude a perfbn guilty of fonjfr

great fin which we did not know before ; but by conjp

paring the fin, which we knew him to be guilty of, wit|t(

the judgment which was infli<fled, we do reafonably C0|r:

led, that fuch a judgment was probably fent for fudm

a fin. But gcner ally fpeaking, ^no man can with

tainty conclude, from the greatnefs of the jud

that falls upon any one, that fuch a man was a

grievous fiojier than others, who have efeaped the fs

or the like judgments.
jj

II. It is foolilh likewife to take any comfort aqi;,

encouragement to ourfelves, that becaufe we have 4r

fcaped thofe (ore judgments which have befallen Jti

thers, therefore we are better than they are ; for (5

«

I have (hewn) thefe judgments do not neceflariiy Jn ,,

port, that thofe upon whom they fall, are greater fn
\

rers, and that thofe who efcape them are not fo : but fujl^^

pofe it tiue, that they were greater finners than we ar<

for any man from hence to take encouragement to hin

felf to continue in fin, is as iffrom the fevere punifhmei

which is inflidled upon a traitor, a man fhould encoura^ \,

himfelf in felony; both thefe forts of criminals are l^j

the law in danger of death, only the circumftanccs <
\

death are in one cafe more fevere and terrible than iL

the other ; but he that from hence encourageth hiiDfe|(j,

in felony, reafons very ill, becaufe he argues againft h|
,,

own life. The only prudent inference that can be mad')
^,

is not to come within the danger of the law, whic

punifhcti I
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Ifheth all crimes, though not with equal feverity.

Thus I have done with the firft thing I propound-

to fpeak to from thefe words, viz. the wrong
1 which too many are apt to make of the fignal

1 extarordinary judgments of God upon others. I

ceed to the

Second thing I obferved in the text, r/z. the right

we fhould make of the judgments of God upon

icrs ; and that is to rcflefl upon our own fins, and

repent of them, left a like or greater judgment over-

e us. This our Saviour tells us in the next words,

/ exceptye repent, yeJhall all likenuife pertjh. As
le had faid, there is no reafon at all, why ye fliould

iclude from thofe terrible judgments of God, which

e befallen thofe miferable perfons, that they were

ater finners than yourfelves, who have for the pre-

" t efcaped thofe judgments : but inftead of cen-

ing others, you fliould look into yourfelves : the

i ft proper reflexion to be made upon fuch occa-

is, is, that you are liable to the like judgments,

! ir fins have deferved that God*s providence fliould

^e dealt fo with you, as it hath done with thofe

lileans, ^whofe blood Pilate mingled moith theirfa-
fices ; or ixjith thofe eighteen perfons upon ivhom
' to'wer of Siloam fell ; and for what reafons ib-

IX thefe judgments of God fell upon diem, and paf-

i by you, (which you are not at all concerned to

quire into) to be fure, if you continue impenitent,

u have reafon to expedt the like, or greater ruin.

When we fee the judgments of God abroad in the

)rld, and to fall heavily upon particular places and

rfons, we fliould argue thus with ourfelves : For

lat reafon the holy and wife providence of God
th dealt fo (everely with others, I know not ; whe-
er out of a particular difpleafure againfl them, for

me notorious fm conwnitted by them : or whether

r a merciful warning to nic and others, or for

)th ; it is not for me to pry curioufly into the coun^

Is of God, and to wade into the depth of his judg-

cnts; but there is one ufe which i am fnre it con--

:rns me nearly to make of it, to look into myfelf,

u
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tofearch and try my nmyr, to repent ofmyjinsy ai"

ioforfake them^ left whilft I am gazing upon othci

1 fall into the like^ or greater calamities. It may
thofeperfons and places which have been fo fevere

^ifited with the judgments of God, were »o more ol

lioxious to him than I am; and, when this hath be(

<ionc to others, in all appearance not guiky of grea

<x fins than I am, what may I not fear, who am
the fame condemnation ? It may be they were n^

io great finners as I am. This ihould awaken me
much tlie more to a. confideration of my own dai

gef : nayj ^:poffibly many of thofe whom the rod i

God haifi fmitten, were his own dear children. Th
fhould ftafSe men moft of all: For ifthis have bei

done to the green tree^ njohatjhall be don^ to the dry

If this have been the lot of thofe whom God love

what (hall be the portion of thofe whom he hates

Ifjudgment begin at the honfe of God^ *wher€ Jha

the ungodly and thejinner appea r?

The judgments of God, which are excuted upO|,

particular jila<}es and perfons, are defigned by hiri,

to be fo many admonitions to the inhabitants cf il.

Kvorld to learn righteoufnefs. That fearful ruin whic

befel Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities aboti,,

them, was not only intended for the punifhment c

the inhabitants of thofe wicked cities ; but for a ftanu,

ing example, and a lafting terror to all ages of 'th,

world. So St. Jude tells us, ver. 7. that Sodo7?i and G
morrahy and the cities about tl>em, are fet forth Jl

^n e>:a7npley fujferi?ig the vengeance ofeternalfre,

it is the advice of the Prophet, Micah vi. 9. 7/f..

ye the rod, and him that hath appointed it. Eve:

rod of God, every afflidllon hath a voice, which dot

not only {peak to the fafTerers, but to the fpedatci

alfo ; not only to thofe who are fmitten, bat to thol'

who (land by and look on : and if, when God fend

judgments upon others, we do not take warning ar.^

example by them : if indead of receding upon oui

felvcsj, and trying our own ways, we fall a cenfurin^

of others ; if we will pervert the meaning of God':

providences, and will not underftand the dedgn anc

intention of them, thco we leave God no other wn)
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i aAyakca us, and to bring us to a confideration of our

I il ways, but by pouring dowo his wrath upon our

aids, that fo iic may convince us to be finners by the

Be argument, from whence we have concluded o-

2rs to be fo : or if we continue impenitent, he may
in us as incorrigible.

And thus I have done "with the fecond observation I

f^pounded viz, the right ufe we ought to make of

1
3 judgments of God upon others, which is? to re-

ft upon ourfdves, and to repent of our evil ways,

\ the like or greater judgmafits overtake us, I fhaH

ly draw an inference or two from what I have al-

idy difcourfed upon thefe two heads :

r. Let us adore the judgments of God* and inllea^

fearching into the particiikr reafons and iends of

!m, let us fay witli St. Paul. Rom. xi. 33. Hoiv un*-

nchahlc are his judg7nentSy and his ivays paji fiyid"

rojtt! If he who was taken tip into the the third hea-

1, and h;id fiach muldtades of revelations, and was
nhted fo much nearer to the fecrets of God than

are, durft not fearch into them, how much lefe

»uld we, who only convcrfe here below ?

Let us not then trouble ourfelves with nice enqui-

5 into thefe things : nor one another with mutual

fures and uncliaritable reflexions upon one another

:

. let us all agree in this, to acknowledge the righte-

Viefs of God in all his providences to us and others,

lumble ourfelves under his mighty hand, cco-tto/-

xi ru a-vuSalrnvraCf tokifs all events of the divine provi-

ice, and to believ^e, that if we be- good, they fliall

ri to our good. Let us, every one of us, comply

h the open and vifible end ofGod's judgments upon

felves and others, which is, to faarch and try our

ysy and to return unto ihe Lord ; and for the reft,

us believe that it is beft for us, that tilings are as

' y are ; that his jiidgments are unfearchabje^ and his

ys fafi-finding out,

i. Let us not be rafli in our ccnfures nnd deternu-

icns C(incerning the judgments of God upon others

;

i lis not wade beyond our depth into the fecrets of

d : for 'who hath kfionxtn the viindofthe Lord? or nvhd

'b been his counftdhr F Let us not be hady and per-

Vol. X, Y cmptory
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eraptory to pafs fentence upon others, becaufe of any

evil or calamity that befalls tl^em. We may be as fe-'

vere to ourfelves as we pleafe, this is fafe and prudent;'

but nvho art thou thatjiidgejl a?iother mansfervant

r

What our Saviour faid in the cafe of the woman accu-'

fed ofadultery, is very applicable to thofewho are fo for-'

ward to cenfure others, as the caufes of God's judg-|

ments; He that is withoutfin^ let hhn thro^ the firji

Jlone. If there beany man that is not confcious to^him-!

felf that ever he offended and provoked God, that man

may have leave to lay all the fault of God's judgments

iapon others,

God hath of late years in his providence towards

this nation fo ordered his judgments, and they have

fallen with fo great an equality upon all forts of men,

that we cannot without great rafhnefs fix the caufe of

them upon any particulars : but however, this does

not appertain to us, to pry into the fecret reafons of

God's difpenfations. Th^t which properly belongs to

us, is to take off our eyes from others, and to look in-

to ourfelves ; and if we would do this, we fhould fee

reafon enough for God's judgments, and great caufel

to admire his mercy and goodnefs to us, that he hathn

been^pleafed to fpare us, when he hath ruined fo many

others.

So that the proper ufe of all th€ judgments of God

upon others, is to bring us to a confideration of X)ur-

felves, and our own ways, and to argue ourfeh'es in-

to repentance. We fliould reafon thus : The judg-

ments of God, which have fallen here and tliere up-

on others, were intended for terror to us ; and if we

iiill continue impenitent, if we be unreformed by thefc

providences of God, which were purpoiely defignedf

and intended for our amendment; what can we ex-

J

fC(5t, but that God fhould alfo fend upon us the like

or greater caLimities, and that except ix)e repent^ nw,

Jhould all likenvife perijh.
\

I cannot apply thefe words, as our Saviour c!o"^

becaufe, as I told you, they are probably a predica

on of a particular event to the nation of the Jews, ir

cafe they continued impejiitent, which they did, anrf
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s prophecy was afterwards fadly fulfilled upon them

the utter ruin and deflrudtion of that nation : bur

s we may afTuredly fay, from the warrant of the

leral tenor of fcripture, that if notwithftanding thefe

\2X judgments of God which have been upon us, and

ve made fuch fearftU defolations amongft: us, we do

K. fearch and try our nvays^ ei7id turn to him nvho

th f7fiittenoxhtrs for a warning to us, we have rea-

,
1 to fear, that we (hall fuffer in the fame manner, or

I

it God will bring Tome greater temporal judgments

on us, and be angry with us, until he hatlr confu-

:d us.

' But whatever God may do, as to temporal judg-

mts, this we are as fure of, as the word ofGod can

.ke us, that there is a fad fate hangs over all impe-

ent Cnners, which however they may efcape in this

•rid, will certainly fall upor> them in the next. Cod
,
th fworn in his ^jjrath, that furh r!:all 7iot' enter into

\ ' rejl. He is immutably, determined to make fuch

I

' ever miferable,. as by their final obftinacy and im-
' litency refufe to be happy. And of this terrible

om the judgments here in the text are but an im-

' -fedt type and repreientation. How glad would fin-

I

rs then be, to fufFer only fuch things as the GaHle*

I

5 did ! what a favour would they efteem it, to have

L worfe fate than thofe eighteen men, upon ivhom the

I 'jy^r of Siloam fell! and to be crufhed under the

:ight of the heavieft rocks and mountains, and there

ly hid for ever, from theface of him that fits upon

? throne y a?id fro?7i the 'vjrath of the Lamb ! No, it

a more fearful ruin, adeftru(5lion infinitely more terri-

% that attends thofe in another worlds who will not re-

nt in this life, even everlafiTtg defruclicn fro77i the

efe7ice of the Lord, and fro7n the glory of his ponver.

id how great and fearful that is, is not to be ex-

eft in words, nor can we frame any perfect idea of
from any of thofe pains and fufferings which we
e acquainted with in this world : for nx^ho k7to*ws

e pcm:er of God's a7iger ? who can conceive the

moft of what omnipotent julhce is able to do ta

mers?

Y2 Kor
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No» have we any reafon in the mean time to thinkj

iBhat God will put a flop to temporal judgments ; buj

that if we be not reformed by ali thofe terrible thHij

which our eyes have feen, God will punifli us yet

Ven times more for our j&ns. If we ftill periift in o\

atheiim and profanencfs. In our contempt of God
fe\s woffhip,. ia oua: abominable It^s and impieties

what can we look for>, but greater judgments, and

laore fiery indignation to confume us and eur habitati]

©ns ?

Methinksr nothing is a fadder prefage of greater ca^

lamities, and a more fearful' ruin yet to befal us, th<

that wb have hitherto been fo little reformed by thof(|

loud and thick vollies of judgments which have alread]

been thundered oi\t i-^on us. This was that which ai

iaft brought fo terrible a deftru(5lion upon the Egypti-

ans, that they were hardened under ten plagues. T<

be irspenitent under the judgments of God, which an

fo mercifully dcllgned to reclaim and reform us, is t<

^poifon ourfeives with that which was intendttl fbr oi

pliyfick, and by a miraculous kind of obftinacy, to turM

ihc reds of Gcd intofer.pents, that nve ivere nvifei

that 'vje ii7idcrjicod this y and that ive n^jould coJtftdt

^>ur latter end

!

S E R'
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SERMON CX:LV.

teached at the raornlng-exercire at

Cripple-gate.

Matt », vii. 12..

'

'herefon^ alt things ivhatfoever ye nvonld that men
Jhould do to youy do ye even fo to t'hevi ; for this

fs the Lanv and the Prophets^

\
The follo'voing ferinon^ nuhich nvas prearSed, hy the

late Archhijhop Tillotfon about the year 1 660r
before . he cojforvied ta the church of Englandy is

xoiv reprinted at the dejtre offeveral Gentlemeny.

, nvho have a^great regard to the ?ne7riory offo great

, a perfon'y^ njuio alfo judge frovh the i??iportance of
the fuhjeQ^ that it ought to he refcued from that

oblivion it lies under^ ^hile it is only in the morn'-

ing^-ey^ercifes,\

rHES E words being brought In by way of In-

ference from fomething faid before, we nlu(F

look back a little to find out the relation of

hem to the farmer verfes. At the feventh verfe

thrift commands to afli of God thofe things which we
vant; to- encourage us to afk,^ he promifes we (liould

eceive ; to induce ub to believe this- promife, he puts

L temporal cafe : Gur earthfy fathers, wlio are evil»

! ^ve us good" tilings when: we afk them^ how much
nore eafily.may we believe this of a^good God of in*

inite goodnefs ? ^iow as we dtfire God fhouki give us

:hofe things we aflc, fo we fhould do to others ; and

lot only (by but univ^rfally i?^ all other things^ ^what

vjc nxjouldthat men fhould do to usy that ive^fpould ds

to others. Th.it men fjould do unto you ; though the

Irfons
be exprcfled, yet wc may take it imperfonallv,.

b. Y 3 by
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by an ufual Hebralfm, as if it had been faid, IVhatevi

you ^would JJoould be done unto you ; leaving the perfi

to be fupplied in thfe lar^eft febfe : ThwsyWhapevetyp
<woiildJhould he done unto you by God or men, Thi

is the Lanjj and the Prophets^ i.e. This is the fum <

the Old Teftament, To fair as cojacerns our duty tb (ft

neighbour

.

The obfeiTation which arifeth from the words
this :

The great rule of equity in all our dealings wit

men is this/ Ti do as *we <m)uld he done unto, Thi
rule hatli been otherwife expreffed, but not more em
phatically in any other form of words than this heY

in the text, Matth. xxii,. 39. Lovje thy neighbour a

thy/elf:. This requires that we fhould bear the fam

;affe(5Hon to our neighbour, which we would have hin

bear to us ; but the rule in the text exprefly require

that we fhould do the fame offices to others, which "w

would have them do to us» Severus the Emperor (a

the hiftorian Lampridius tells us) did learn this rul

of Chriftians,. and (^d much revefence Chrift an*

Chriftianity for it\ but he exprefleth it negativelj

1^0d tibi non vis.y alteri nefeceris : Now this forbidj

us to do injuries- to others,, but doth not fo exprcfl]

command us to do kindnefles and courtefies.

In fpeaking to this rule, I ihall give you,

I. The explication of it.

II. The grounds of it.

III. The inftajices wherein we ought principally tl

pradife it.

I. For the explication, the meaning of it is thi»

Put thyfelf into the cafe and circumitances of every

man with whom thou haft to do^ that is, fuppofe tho*

wert he, and as he is, and he were thyfelf, and ^
thou art; that then which thou wouldft defire heihouM

do to thee, that do thou to him ; and that which thoit

wouldft be unwiHing he fhould do to thee, do not thai

to him. Now this is an exa(5t rule, for we are vEi|r

curious in determining our own privileges, and wf

duty others owe to us ;
juft fo much as we take to o

felves, we. mult allow to others ; what we expe<St fi

others

vEiy
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thers when we are in fuch circumftances, we muft do^

le lame to them in the like. And this is a plain and
ify rule. Many men cannot tell what is law, or

litice, or right in fuch a cafe; many cannot deduce

le laws of nature one from another : but there is no
lan but can tell what it is he would have another maa
to him ; every man can take his own adtions, and

at them into the other fcale, and fuppofe, if tliis that*

do now to another were to be done to me, fhould \

ke it ? Should I be pleafed and contented with it ?

.nd thus by changing the fcale, his own felf-love^

jd felf-interefl,. and other paflions, will add nothing

!i the weight ; for that lelf-intereft which makes a
lan covetous, and inclines him to wrong another

an for his own advantage, makes him likewife

vhen the fcales are changed) unwilling that another

an ihouid wrong him : That felf-conceit which

akes a man proud,, and apt to fcorn and defpife o*

icrs, makes him unwilling that another fhould con«»

mn him,

I queftion not but by this time you underfland the

eaning of the rule ; but we are not yet part all diffi-

Ities about it : Three things are to be done, before

is rule will be of ufe to us.

i;, Wamuft make itcappear, that it is reafonable.

2i Make it certain^.for till it be eertala it cannot be

rule.

3. Make it pra<5licablei

I. We muft make it appear to be reafonable. The
fSculty about the reafonablenefs of it is this : Ac--

)rding to this rule I- (hall be obliged to do that many
ties which is finful, and to omit that which i^ a

jceflary duty. I will give two or three inftances :

(ul would have had his armour-bearer to have killed

m ; might he therefore have killed his armour-bear-

1^; if he had been willing, and had defired it ? I may
311 be an inftrument or furtherer of another man's fin,

lOUgh I were fo wicked as to defire that another

ipild be fo to me. If I were a child, I would not

tmy

father corredl me ; or a malefa(5tor, I would

aye the magiltrate cut me. off : mull there there-

fore

iij
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fore be no corre<Elion or punifhment ? Now becau

of thefe, and the like inftances which may be givei

the rule is neceffarily to be underftood of things th

may be done or onikted, /. <?. which ate not unlawf

or unreafonablc. Saul might not kiM his armour-beare

I may not further another man's fin in the cafes pr*

pounded, becaufe thefe things may not be done ; th(

are morally impoffibk, that i9=, unkwfol'. A parent (

magiftrate may not wholly omit eorredlron or punifl

ment, hecaufe fiich omiffion would tend to the ruin ^

good manners, and of human fociety.

2. We mufl: make the rule certain. The difficul'

about the certainty of it is this : Ererlafting difput

will arife about what is lawful and" reafonable, and ui

lawful and unreafonable. Now we mufl: reduce it

a certainty thus : Whatever I would that anoth

fliould do to me, that \ fliouM do to him, unlefs tl

thing be plainly and evidenriy unlawful or unreafonabl

And this cuts off all difputes : For though there m?

be perpetual difputes about what is lawful and reafb

able, or the contrary, yet there can be no difpu

about the unkwfulnefs and unreafonablenefs of tho

things which are plainly and evidently fo ; for th

which is plain and evident, is out of all difpute. 1
confirm this, let us confider another text, Phil. iv.

where the Apoftle exhorts Ghridians to follo'w ivhat

ver things are trucy and honeft^ and jtift, and pun
and as a difcovery of what things are fuch, he adc

^whatever th'mgs are lovely ^ ofgood report\ and praij

nvorthy ; that is, whatever things are* amiable, w(

fpoken of, and praifed by wife and good' men (wl

are the only comp€tent judges of thefe things*) ifth

be not plainly contrary to truth, or honefty, or juftic

or purity, follow thefe things : and if this be not t

meaning, thofe words, lovely ^^ of gotfd report ^ praij

*worthyy are fuperfluous, and do not at all dire<5t \

eonverjfation, which certainly, the Apoftle intended

do by them.

3. We muft make it pra(5Kcabk. There are I

tilings wliich make the praftice of it difBcuk

:
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liil 1. A fceming contradidion in tlie rule.

^ 2, Partiality in judgiDg^of the circumftaoces of othef

k ais conditions and our own.

^ I* A feeming contradidion m the rule ; which you
et| fl fee in thefe inftances : If I defire a thing, I would
to} t have another ftaod in competition with me for it,.

4 another defire a things i would not have him think

i ich that r fland in competition with him. If I be

ij iebted to another, I would not have him arrefl me t

1(1 another be indebted to me„ I would not have hini

! nk much that I arreft him. When we fell, we care-

ilij t how dear : When we buy, we care not how cheapo

ittt tw. if this were a real contradiction in the rule, it

^ cc impoffible it fhould be put in pradice ; but it is

i Y a contradidion in our wilk,^ which muft thus be~

htt onciied to tdie rule.

4 (i.) We muft confider which of thefe wills is moft

)1(J ibnable, and the greater reafon and equity muft carry

Ml - and that which is plainly unreaibnable, in compa*

01 ; )n of the other, is not to be regarded. If we con-

ut =r the two firft inftances, this is moft reafonable,

lol .at where men have an equal right,, they, fhould be

111 1 )Wed an equal liberty to ufe that right ; another man.

T h as much right to ftiind in competition with me for

I ^ thing, as I to ftand in competition with him ; and

\tt arreft me in cafe of debt,^ as I to arreft him : and it

n plainly unrea&nable that I (houM ule this right, and
Id )tlicr be debarred from, it.

ijt (2.) If both thefe contradidory wills be plainly un*

ibnable, as in the third inftance of baying and fell*-

:, they muft be accommodated by finding out fuch

nedium as is- equally and mutually good fbr all

yers and fellers ; that is, fuch a proportion of gain.

y be taken,, and rauft be allowed to be taken, as.

il be equally and mutually good for all buyers and
lers.

2. Another difficulty in the praCbice of this rule ar*

2th from mens partiality in judging of the circum-

nces of other mens conditions and their own,
e are apt to lefTen the circumftances of another

«|s coiidition, and to over-value out own j ana-

B tfaer
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ther man's concernments feem lefs to us than they

and our own greater than they are. Now this diffici

will mofl eminently appear in cafes of paflion and

tereft, and thofe fubordinate relations which are at

greateft diftance. Another man provokes mc, I revei

myfelf on him ; one afks me, Would you be conten

to be thus dealt withal ? 1 am ready to anfwer,. Yea
I fhould fo provdce another ; I aggravate the fault

his provocation, and kflen that of my own reven^

here is paflion. I defire a courtefy of a man which

cannot conveniently do for me \ he denies me ; I th

much at him, becaufe \ judge the courtefy lefs, and

obligation to do it greater than indeed it is ; here is

tereft. I thinks If I were a father, I fhould not ca

myfelf fo feverely towards my children ; if I wer

mafter, I fhould give more liberty to fervants, and

them with a greater familiarity ; if I were a miniller

iliould not gall the confciences of people by fo free j

open a reproof of fin ; if I were a magiflrate, I fho

make other laws, or punifh fome crimes more or

fevereJy. Now if men frequently thus raif-judge, h
fliall this rule be put inpradice I

To remove thefe difficulties, as much as may
and to make thepradice of this; rule more eafy;

ferve thefe rules;:

1 . Labour to underftand truly everyman's condrti

fo far as you have opportunity. This is eafily laid,

how fliall we come to do it ? Thus, when you are

•any condition, obferve diligently the motions of y
own mind, and how your affedlions then work, 2

what apprehenfions you then have of things, and w!

It is that in fuch a condition you defire, and expedl fr

©tilers ; and labour to remember this when you are (

of that condition, and to retain the feiife which j

then had of things..

2. In cafes wherein you are unexperienced,

which you cannot reafonably be prefumed to und
ftand, partly becaufe of your diflance from that a
dition, partly becaufe of the oppofition of your o

interefl, and partly becaufe of the mifts and clouds

your own paiEon ; trufl the coucurrent experience of

tb<

r,

Hi
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ers who are in that condition, and think that you
^, ight not to do that to another, which the generality

i
' mankind count grievous ; and that fit to be done,

' lich the moft and wifeft in fuch a condition -and
' lation do ufually expedl. If men, when they are
^ ider, and ly at the mercy of others, generally defire

at clemency and moderation fhould be ufed towards

em, how juft foever thou mayefl think thy feverity

, and tkat thoa wouldft be contented that another

ould deal io with thee
;
yet do not truft thy prefent

ipr-ehenfions of things, but believe that thou wilt
' ive the ^me fenfe of things, when they ly heavy upon
' ee, with the reft of mankind ; and when thou art in

' eif circumftances, thou wilt defire quarter as they do.

"1 like manner, that refpedl and obedience which pa-

^ nts, and mafters, and magiftrates do generally expe(5t

j ven the beft and wifeft of them) that do thou pay to

'1 em ; and though it may have fome appearance of ri-

j >ur and injuftice, yet believe diat when thou comeft

f be in the fame relation, thou wilt expe<St the fame

j ings as they do ; and that thou doft now judge

herwife, proceeds from thy inexperience or diftance

Dm that condition, or from pafTion and oppofition of

tereft.

3. Conclude that in cafes betuaxt fuperiors and in-

riors, the partiality is ufually.on the inferior's fide;

id it is reafonable thus to conclude, both becaufe

feriors have ieldom had experience of the other con-

tion, as fuperiors ufually have had
;
(A child hath

n been a parent, or a fervant ordinarily a mailer,

r a fubjed a magiftrate ; but all parents have been

lildren, and moft mafters have been fervants, and

lany magiftrates fubjeds, and fo they have had ex-

^rience of both conditions) and likewife becaufe

iferiors cannot fo well fee the condition and circum-

ances of thofe that are above them, as thole that are

bove can of thofe that are below them; they have

le advantage of ground, and better opportunities of

nowlcdge.

4. In judging of your prefent condition and circum-

:es, always abate fomething for the prefcnce of thtm,

and

I
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and for feif-lm^e, and felf-intereft, arvd other paflio

He that doth not confider how .apt eveiy man is u

^q^a^iy to favour himfelf, doth not know the iittlen

^nd narrownefs of human nature. We are near

f)urfelves, and our own intereft is near to bs^ and

fee it in its full proportions, and with ail pofli

advantages; other men and their interefts are a

diftance from us, and feem left to us than they a

Now we muft make abatements for this, according

that experience which we have had of our own n:

takes ; which, if we will obferve, as we pafs from <

condition into another, we may eafily be convinced h<

great many times they are.

IL For the Grounds of this : The equity of t

fule ftands upon thefe foundations 1

1

.

All men are equal in many things, and thofe t

greateft things. Now I fhould deal^quaJly with h

\vhom I acknowledge to be mine equal. Have nve i

<ill one father ? hath not one God created us ?^ M
ii. 10. Are we not all made of the fame material

L it not appointed for all 7?ien once to die, Heb, i

27 . and after death to ftand before the anpartial jud

ment of God ? We have all the lame notions of rig

and wrong ; we are all obnoxious to one another, ai

may be ail beneficial one to another; we all loveou

felves, and ftudy the advancement of otir intereft ai

happinefs. Thus far equal,

2. In raoft of thofe things wherein we are unequs

the inequalityls sot confiderable, fo as to be a grour

of any unequal dealing with one another. As
Jirength of hoJyy whatever the difference be, the i

equality is not confiderable, becaufe as t-o the greats

cffeds of flrength there is an equality : ev^ry mi

that will venture his own life, may take away an(

ther man*s, either by open force or by furprize *.

to abilities of mind (which we ufually call Parts

tliere is originally a great equality, efpecially if th;

received opinion be true, that fouh are equal : An

* Dominus eji alterius vrtae qiticunque conte?fm,

Jiiam.
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5 the French Philofopher Des Cartes has ingenioufly

bferved, there is this notable fign of the equahty of

lens underftandings ; Nulla res (faith he) icqnabili'

f inter ho77iines dtjlrihuta ejiy quaui hcna ifiensy &a
" Nothing is more equally divided among men, than

a good underftanding. Men will acknowledge others

to be richer and ftroager than themfelves ; few will

acknowledge others to be wifer, or to have better

parts than themfelvess f. Every man thinks himfelf

to have fo good a proportion of parts and wifdom,

that even thofe who are moft covetous, and have

the moft infatiable defires as to other things, and
when nature could never fatisfy in any thing elfc,

yet would not defire to have more wit than they

have, or exchange their parts with any man." Now
lere is no better fign of an equal diftribution of things,

lan that every man is contented with his fhare. Noiu
'caufe all 77ien generally think thus^ it is to le pre-

'.med that all are not deceived ; but that there isfo77i€

'al equality y nvhich is the ground of this conceit, A
fFerence indeed muft be granted, but which arifetli

ually from one of thefe two cafes,, either ^.nuf^equal

ercife of ourparts ^ or an unequal te77iper of hody^

ow thofe who are fo happy as to exercife their un-

irftandings more than others, are very often rather

mceited that they are wifer than others, than really

';for thegreatejl clerhs are 7i6t always the nxjifefi 77ien :

hofe who are unhappy in the temper of their bodies,

e thereby inclined, how weak foever they be, to con-

it themfelves as wife as others. So tliat whatever

al inequality there be, conceit levels all again. So that

hether men be really wife, or only think themfelves

•, it makes no difference as to mens dealing one with

lother; for they that think themfelves equal, will

n deal but upon equal terms. So that Ariftotle's pret-

'' notion. That njuife 771en are born to govern y a7idfools

» obey f , fignifies very little in this cafe j for there are

Vol. X. Z but

'* DifferSat de 77iethodo^

^ii velit irigenio cedere rarus ejl^

ditic. C.I*
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but few fuch foois in the world, but would govern

they can. So that by virtue of wifdom or parts, i

anan can challenge a privilege or prerogative to hin

felf above otliers, which another will not pretend

as well as he.

3 . In all thofe things wherein men are unequa

the inequality is not fixed and conftant, but mutab

and by turns. All things that belong to us, are eithc

the endonx)77ients of the 7m?idy the accide?its of the be

dy^ or the circunijiances of our outivard eftate : No"

thofe that are moft unequal in any of thefe, may I

equal ; for the inequality may turn, and be as muc
on the other fide. A difeafe may ruin the moft ha

py and excellent memory, and make a man forget h

own name; a little knock on one fide of the heac

may level the higheft underftanding with the meaneft

htauty^ healthy ^ccAftrength may be blafted by a di

eafe, or fa thoufand other accidents ; riches and hi.

TiGur, and reputation ^ are the moft flippery and brittl

things that belong to us ; and when thefe are gon^

frkyids will fall off like leaves in autumn. Now wh
ihould I defpife another man, when I may be as |fill

as he ; or bear down another by my ftrength, whe
I may be as weak as he; or infult over another's pog

and low condition, when a day may level me with h:

meannefs, and raife him to be as great and rich as I am

4. Another ground is, the mutual and univerfal t

quity and advantage of this rule. Upon thofe term

I and all men fhall be equally dealt with ; it v/iJl b

well with me, and well \nth all men. The obfer

vation of this rule would fecure peace to the world

and if it were generally pracftifed, thofe few that ftioul

offend againft it would be looked upon as the pefts ao<

troublers of human fociety. As by the viobtion

this rule every man becomes a *-iX)olf ^xA lieaft of pre^

to another, fo by the obfervation of it, every ma'

would be a God to another ; men would be full of niu

tual goodnefs, and pity, and compaffion ; they wouK

be mutual benefac^lors one to another. All men woult

be as happy as it is poffibk for them to be in this world

an^
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id no man could be miferable if it were in the power

his neighbour to help him.

5. The Lift ground 1 (hall mention is y The alxfur"

ty and the inconvenience of the contrary.

And this is the moft proper way of proving, this 5^

r, as Ariltotle tells us, Firji principles, ivhich are

idcnt by their o^vn lights cannot be proved hy^ ivay

devionjlraticny hut cf convi£lion : As thus, Con"

idiOioni cannot he true at once ; this cannot be di?-'

mflrated a prioriy becaufe there is norhing true be*

•e it^ to prove it by ; therefore whoever fhall deny

muft be convinced of the truth of it, by fliewing'

'. abfurdities of the contrary. In like manner this

ng one of the firft principles of human Ibciety, That
ihould ufe no m,ore hberty towards other men than

would allow them to ufe towards us ; the beft way
convince any man of the reafonablenefs and equity

it, will be to flievj' him the i^Gonvemenci^s^ ef "^
trary. "^ATierever this principle is violated, men
1 think themfelves injured; vvrhere men areinjuredi.

/ will be apt to vindicate themfelves : Hence come
tention and wars, which loafe tlie bands of human
ety ; or if a man can pardon an injury that hath*

nved one, yet he that hath done it cannot believe

but he will fear revenge ; and fear of being op^

ft, makes a man feek [to anticipate and prevent an-

IX : fo that every injury endangeis the peace and
irity of mankind, and lays the foundation of per-

lal mifchief; for by the fame reafon that I injure

man, I am obliged to ruin him,

ie that breaks this rule, doth what he can to break

lanfociety; that is, to fpoil himfelf of all com-
rprotedlion, and to leave himfelf to ftand upon his

rd againft all the world ; in which ftate no man cacp-

2 to continue, that is not wifer and ftronger than

he world. Ariftode tells us, He that drfircf t^

Une, 7?iuJ} either he a God, or a nvild heajl f ; that

'% muft cither be felf-fufficient, and Ibmd in need

nothing ; or elfe be wild and favage, and delight

Kelty
and mifchief.

Z 2 riL The
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HI. The-inllances ^Kbe^ein we ought chiefly to pra^

life this rule, are thefe :

1 . In matters of civil refpe6i and converfationi

muft treat every man with that fair refpedt I woi

have another to fhew me. We muft accommodate ou

felves to nKns particular tempers, 2xA not be frowa

or intractable, or tenacious of our own^ humour, efpi

cially when it lies in another man's way : but we mu
be apt to recede and give way, that there may \

loom, for other men's tempers and humours, as well \

eurs ; our humour muft not take up all the work
Thofe who want this complaifance, are in fociety (j

one ingenioufly compares them) like irregular fton<

in a building, which are full of roughnefs and cornen

they take up more room thanthey frll ; till they be polifl

ed and made even, others cannot ly near them :

men of (harp and perverfe humours are unfociable, ti

the ruggedaefs and afperities of their nature \

taken off.. We muft not carry ourfelves infoieutl

or fupercilioufly, or contemptuoufly towards otherj

we muft not be contumelious ; nor by deed or wor<

countenance or gefture, declare hatred or contem

pf others. We muft not upbraid one another wi

any imperfedion, or weaknefs, or deformity ; we ra'i

not peremptorily contradict others, we muft not ufe

talk tilings difpieafing to others, wherein their cr

dit,,or relations, or (efpeciaUy) their religion is concer

ed, Jofephus fays tliis was one of Mofes's laws

^A-as a good one whofoever it was) qv^ aKKa\ i^oh

ifc^ol^acri Ofifc?^ fA-xhU S?vao-^rjL*EiT6; ; Let no 7nan hit

pheme that nvhich other natio7is count a God f

,

make their religion. Not but that every man may ca

fiue a falfe religion, and endeavour by all fair wa
to convince a Jew,, or Turk, or heathen ; but we
not reproach another, man's religion, or provoke

man in ordinary converfation, by unfeafonable and

civil reflexions upon it : for wc are with meeknefs

convince gainfayers, to reprove men for their fins, b

not to upbraid them with them : We muft give no^
fence to the Jew or to the Gentile, remembering «F

wa

t Antiquity Judaic^ lib. 4.
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'ays that the wrath ofman doth not work the nghteouf-

efs of God ; and that Michael the Arch-angel, wh en

e contended with the Devil, did not bring a railing

ccufation againft him ; he did not revile him, no not

the heat of difpute. And there is great reafbn why
ft fliould thus carry ourfelves row^rds others, becaufe

rt ourfelves would not be contemned or defpifed ; we
'ould not have any man jeer us, or infult over us, or

pbraid us, or peevifhly contradidt us, or affront us by

leaking unhandfomely of us, or of our relations, 01*

ar religion. Now if we would have others to coniider

5, we muft not negledt them ; if we would be taken-

)tice of for fomebody, we muft riot overlook others

ith contempt. Every thing thinks itfelf confiderable ;

id there, is nothing comes fooner to us, or continues

nger with us, than a fenfe of our own worth; and

z judge ill of human nature, if we think another man
not as impatient of rude and uncivil ufage as we are,

Dthing would be defpifed, a worm would not be trod

son ; nay, men do ufually overvalue themfelves, and

apt to think that they are owners of that fingular

Drth, which may command refpedt from all men;
d that every one that pafTeth by ought to fall dov/n^^

d do obeifance to them : they have Jofeph's dream^

iking; they think alt mens Jheaves horn) to their

*aves ; they think every man takes notice of them,

i obferves their carriage and adions, when pro-

bly not one of a thoufand ever took them into confi-

ration, or aflc'd who they were. Now v/e muft con-

er, that it is a hundred to one but there is a little

this vanity in us alfo, and that we do ufually look

more refpcdl than is due ; therefore it will not

amifs in our refpeds tov/ards others, largiri ali^

tdy to give men fomething above what we think

;y dcferve; and the rather, becaufe civil refpcd is

:ap, and cofts us nothing, and we expec^t from

lers full as much as comes to our fhare; for it is

liftake to think that we do but righteoufly cftecra

rfelves, and that we have no more th:in a juftvalue of

C own worth.

f_
Z 3. 2.. la:
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2. In matters of kindnefs and courtefy, we m
be ufeful to one another. I would have no man chur

lifti to me, but ready to gratify me, and to do me
kindnefs. Do I think much to be denied a reafonab

favour ; and doth not another fo too ? We woulc

have all men to love us, that is, bear fuch an affciftioi]

to us, that when it falls in their way, they fhould be

ready to do us a courtefy. We would not have courtc

fies done in a difcourteous manner, extorted by im^

portunity, or upbraided to us afterwards. Let us like-

wife difpenfe favours with a liberal hand and a chear*

ful countenance, that men may fee that they come fron

a kind heart, and a real good will.

3. In matters of charity and compaffion : If an]

man be in mifery, pity him, and help him to you f

power ; if any man be in neceffity and want, contributi k?.

to his lelief, without too fcrupulous inquiries abou ^'

him ; for w^ would be thus dealt with ourfelves, w i^*-

would not have others to harden their hearts, or ihu j

up their bowels of compaffion againft us^ Is any mai ^

raft down,, do not infult over him, and trample up

on him.; do not look upon him with fcorn, and re "^'^

joice over him in the day of diftrcfs. Res eji fa ^^

era vnfer; <* Perfons in mifery are facred, and no '^)

*' to be violated..'* When you fee any man in cala 4

mity, think ye hear him fay to you with Job, / al^ 'yi

cotddfpeak as you doy ifyour foul mjere in my font sier

ftead: I could- heap upwards agatnfi you^ and flmk if:

niirie head at you : hut I nxonld firengthen you nvit

my month, and the moving of my lips fhould nffuag '^-

your grief Job xvi. 4, f, -l e^^(

4. In matters of forbearance and forgivenefs. W i

ftand in need of forbearance and pardon from C ih

thers, from God and men; we ftiould be loth Gji I;
I

fliould take advantage againft us upon every proved; tV

tion, and let fly at us with a thunderbolt ever ijai

tiniQ we offend him. We would not have men ftqw yet

and fall into pallion with us upon every flight occj \i

fion : 1 would have great allowances given to mc ^i

\ would h^ve my ignorance, and inadvertency^., an "^^

eiu
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[lakes, and prefent temper, and all occafions and

)Vocations, and every thing confidered. And whea

lave done amifs, upon acknowledgment of my faulty

/ould be forgiven and received to favour. Now if

would be thus, dealt with, we muft bear with o-

;rs ; the beft men need fome grains of allowance,

\illum unquam ingenium placuitfine venia ; no man
ls ever fo perfect, (b accoroplifhed, fo unexception-

le, but there was fomething or other in his carriage

at needed pardon. Every man hath a particular

mour, we muft give fome allowance for that ; eve-^

man is fubjedl to miftake, we muft allow for that

) ; and if a man have committed a faulty we muft

:ept of an ingenuous acknowledgment, and be ready

grant him peace. There is a fhame and difdain in

man nature of too vile a. fubmiflion, therefore we
jft not bring a man too low when we have him at

vantage.

5;. In matters of report, and reprefentation of other

zn and their adlions. We mu(l not take up a rail*

ejudice, or entertain a fmifter apprehenfion of any

on flight grounds. Do- not reprcfent any man, his

Drds or adions, at a difadvantagc : make the beft of

1
ery thing, A man's good name is like a looking-

afs, nothing is fooner cracked, and every breath can

Uy it. Handle every man's reputation with the fame

nderncfs thoa wov^ldft have every man nfe towards

line. Do not flandcr or defame any man, or rejoice

hear other mens mffcarriages ript open : do not ac-

3unt it an entertainment to cenfure and backbite all

le world.

6. In matters of truft and fidelity. Where I place a

^nfidence, and rcpofe a truft,. I would not be deceiv-

d ; I muft not deceive another, nor let any man fall

lat leans upon me. If a man truft me with the ma-
agement of his bufinefs, or lodge a fecret with me,
T put his life into my power, or commit the care of

lis eftatc or children to me after his death ; thefe are

ngcnuous^trufts, and muft be difcharged with the fame

kithfulncfe we expe<5l from othew.

7, In
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7. In matters of duty and obedience. We
give that honour to our parents, which we would ttjk^^

pe6t from our children ; and pay that reverence to mpuio^

fters, which we would exad from our fervants

muft rife up before the grey head, and give refpe<5t

old age ; for let us not think, but that the change fcc:

felation and of age, will have the fame cffe(5l upon wip^

which it hath upon the reft of the world. It is a £<)Bw:i^'

to talk that when we are old, we fhall be pleafed witlcrar

the infolencies of youth ; when we are mafters, we flia our;

not be at all offended with the contemptuous carria^ ^r

of our fervants ; that it will not touch our hearts t

fcave our children undutiful, and void of refpc<f^, to fc

li>€ fruit of our body unnatural and unkind to us. '
\

8. In matters of freedont and liberty, which are nc

rfctern>ined by any natural or pofitive law. We md
permit as much to others, as we affiime to ourfelves

and this is a fign of an equal and temperate perfoflli

and one that jirfUy values his own underftanding anclpi

po^ver. But there is nothing wherein men ufually deal 10

more unequally with one another, than in indifferent :?

opinions and pra<5lices of religion. I account that ai iin

indifferent opinion which good men differ about ; noi i

that fuch an opinion is indifferent as to truth or errorj r

tut as to ialvation or damnation, it is not of neceffarj i

belief. By an indifferent practice in religion, I mean l

that which is in its own nature neither a duty, nor d «

$n to do or omit. Where I am left free, I would no

have any man to rob me of my liberty, or intrenchi

tapon my freedom ; and becaufe he ifr fatisiied fuch aj

thing is lawful and fit to be done, expe<5l I fhould dot

who think it otherwise ; or becaufe he is confident fuch

an opinion is true, be angry with me becaufe I cannot .

believe as faft as he. Now if another do ill in doingw

thus to me, I cannot do well in doing fo to another, la

And do not fay that thou art fure thou arrin the right,J:*i

and he that differs from thee, in the wrong ; and there- !

'

fore thou mayeft impofe upon him, though he may not

upon thee. Hath not every man this confidence of his

own opinion and prafticc? And ufually the weaked

caufe
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life bears up with the greateft confidence. Now if

' ou wouldft not have another, who is confident he

in the right, impofe upon thee, do not thou impofe

•on another for all thy confidence. We fhould ra-

er be modeft, and fay every one to ouifelves, ** How
came I to be fo much wifer than other men ? Which
way came the Spirit of the Lord from fo many wife

and pious men, to fpeak unto m« ? Is it a peculiar

privilege granted to me, that I cannot be miftaken ^

Or are not they moft of ali miftaken, who think they

cannot miftake ? If then I be but like other men,

why (hould I take fo much upon me,, as if my un-
' derftanding were to? be ai rule, and my apprehenfions

a Randard to the whole world ? As if when another

man differs from rae, I 4id 1^01 differ as much from

him. Why may not another man underftand the

thing better than I do, or what crime is it if he

underftand them not fo well ? Were all mens un-

derftandings caft in the fame mold ? Is it prefum-

ption for any man to know more than I do, or a fin

to know lefs \ Job doth well reprove this felf-con-

ceit, Job xii. 2." His friends would needs bear

;m down, and were very angry with him that he was
3t of their mind, and would not acknowledge all to

I true of himfelf which they faid againfl him. He
ikes them up fharply : No dauht ye are the peoplef.

nd ivifdo?n JhalL die wjith you^ hut I have under*

anding as *well ar yoUy atid I am not inferior to you t

'^ho knaweth not fuch things as thefe ? Let not any
lan think that he hath engroffed all the knowledge oi
be world to himfelf, but others know the fame
hings which he doth, and many things better than he.

9. In matters of commerce, and contrads which
rife from thence. Now a contraA is a mutual tranf-

erring of right. When I buy any thing of another^

le makes over the right of fuch a commodity to me
or fo much money, or other valuable thing,, the right

thereof I make over to him. Now in thi& kind of in-

f
:ercourfe, we are to be governed by this great rule*

In making of contra<fls we rauft agree bona fide^ deaf

iu)neiHy and truly : in performing ©f contracts we
mufl
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mtift Hlerare fidem^ fatisfy the engagement we ha'

made, for thus we ourfelres would be dealt withal

Now if any ihali defire to be more particularly fktt

fied, " What that exa<5i righteonfi^fs is which in m
** ter of contratfts ought to be obferved betwixt ma
^ and man ?" I muft confefs this is a difficult queftio

n\A to be handled very modeftly by fuch as ackno^^['^

\^Agt themfehes unacquainted with the affairs of tb

world, and the neceilkics of things ; and the particula^'''^

and hidden reafbns of fbme kind of dealings ; for

who Is ignorant of thefe, may eafily give rules whicll|' ^

will not comply with the affairs of the world. IM^i-

may complain of that which cannot be otherwife, anJl' ^^

tknie i\nirc kind of dealings u-hich are jtiltii]able froit f^-''

particular reafons, not obvious to any man who is un- J' ^

feen in the way of trade. Befides, there are manj ^'^'

cafes fall under this queftios which are very nice,, but *'=-

ef great confequence ; and the greater caution and V^

tendernefs ought to be ufed in the refolntion of them, ^'-^

becaufe diey are matters of conftant pradice, and th<i ^''^

greateft part of mankind are concerned in them. No^ ^

it is a dangerous thing to miftake in thofe things itt

which many perfons are interefted, ©fp^dally if the

be things of fuch a vaft difference, as good and evil

right and wrong are ; for if diat be determined to

lawful, which is unlawful, men are led into fin ; if

that be determined to be unlawful, which is lawful,

men are led into a fnare : for if this determination be

to the prejudice of men in their callings^ it is an hun* U

died to one but common example and private intereft

will make many continue m that pra<5lice ; and thea

the mifchief is this, though men do that which is law*

fill and right, yet they are daggered by the authority

and confidence of him who hath determined it unlaw-

ful, and fo have fbme pelu<5lanGy in their confcienceS'

in the doing of it, and this by accident becomes a great

^n to them. And when upon a fick bed, or any otliei^

eccafion, they come to be touched with the fenfe of

fin, this will be matter of greater hotror and affright-

mcut 10 diem than a real firi« which thejr committed

igno-
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Kjrantly, and were afterward convinced of. Upon
thefe confiderations, I ought to proceed with great

jiiaefs in the anfwerlng of this queftion ; therefore £

til content myfelf with fpeaking thofe things which

: dear and evident, though they be but general,

her than venture out of my depth, by dcilceoding

particulars, and fuch things as are out of nay na*-

e.

1 (hall therefore,

1

.

Lay down the general rtde»

2. Some prcpcfttiom which may tend to the expli-

ion of it.

3. Some fpecial rules for the directing of our com^-

rce and intercourfe.

1

.

The general rule is this, <* That which is not

anreafonable for pie to defire to gain by another

when I am to fell, that I fliould allow another to

gain by me when I am to buy ; and that which is

not unreafonable another fhould gain by me when I

am to buy, that and no more I may gain by another

when I am to fell."

2

.

The propofitions which I fnall lay down for the

ther explication of this rule, are thefe :

[ I .
) In buyifig andfellingsfuch a proportion ofgain

y he taken^ and ought to be allonjjed^ as is mutually

i tmiverfally befl. And this every man is prefumed

iefire, becaufe this will be certainly good for every

\% whereas if it be not univerfally good, it may be
i I for any one ; if it be not mutually {oy it will be

,
I for me by turns,

[2,) That proportion ofgain ^whiclfallonvs a reafo;^"

< e co??ipenfatio7i for our times ^ and pains, and ha*

' *df is univerfally and mutually hefl. If the com-
ifation be unrealonably great, it will be bad for the

^er ; if unreafonably little, it will be bad for the feli-

if equal and reafonable, it will be good for all.

(3,) That proportion of gain , ivhich^ iii common
ercourfe and ufe of bargaining among thofe w:ho

lerfand <wbat they buy and fell, is generally at^

~Jy ought to be efieemed a reafonable compeffation,

Kis
evident, becaufe the common reafon of man-
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kind doth beft determine what is reafonable ; therefc

thofe who fpeak of commutative jujiice^ and place

in the equality ofthingt 4:o7itra£led for^ need explai

ing ; for value is not a thing ahfolute and certain, b

relative and mutable. Now to fix the value of thin

as much as may be, this rule is commonly given, Ta
ti unumquodque valety quanti vendi poteji ; Eve
thin^ is *worth fo much as it may he fold for : whi

muft not be underftood too particuladiy, as if the pi

fent and particular appetite of ^e contractor were

be the rule ; for every thing is not worth fo much
any body will give for it, but fo much as in comm
intercourfe among knowing perfons it will give. F
this I take for a truth, that in the ordinary plenty

commodities, there is an ordinary and ufual price

them known to the underftanding perfons of every pr

feffion ; if I be out in this, the matter of gain will

more uncertain than I thought of.

(4.) A reafonable compenfation doth not conjifl

an indivijible pointy hut hath a certain latitude^ nvhi

likeivife is to be determined by the common intercout

and pra£iice of 7?ien, Suppofe ten in the hundred

the ufual gain made of fuch a commodity, eleven t '''-

higheft, nine the loweft ; the latitude is betwixt ni i^'

and eleven. [^

(5.) Every man engaged in a 'way of commerce^
^^'

prefumed to underftand it^ unlefs the contrary be ei ^

dent. So that, keeping within the latitude of a lawf ^'

gain, I may ufe my ficill againft another man in drivM '^

a bargain; but if his want of fkill be evident, that i

Sufficiently known to me, i muft ufe him as I would ( F

a child, or other unfldlful perfon, that is, fairly.

(6.) Where the price of things alters (as it oft' jfi

doth almoft in all things) no other rule can he giu n

but the common and market-price. There are foo t(

things which are fixedly certain, as coin, there i ha' t

no latitude at all ; I may not put off a piece of m r

ney for more than its value, though a perfon out r

ignorance would take it for more. Therc are fon f

commodities which in ordinary plenty, being of

-dinary goodnefs, have aa ufual price ; here I ha
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ut little latitude, viz, that of the market. In the ri«

ng and falling of commodities I have a greater la*

itude, but ufually in thefe cafes the market fets fomc

iad of price, unlefs I be the fole mafter of a com-

lodity; and here the latitude is the greateft, and my
wnreafonand moderation muft limit me. And if a-

y ask why I make the market the rule, feeing this

;eras to be as if I fhould fay. Let every man get as

luch as he can, for fo men in the market do ; I an-

i.ver. The market is ufually more reafonable than the

articular appetites of men ; and though every man
e apt to get as much as he can, yet men generally

ave an appetite to fell, as well as to fell dear, and

lat checks this ; and Kien are brought to moderati-

n, becaufe they are unwilling to lofe cuftom ; fo

lat he who -governs himfelf by the market-prices, not

itching -at pardcular advaivtages, feems to me to fol-

3W the fafeft rule>

(7,) There areifoyne things alifnved in conmion in*'

^rCoiirfe^ luhlch arefo rigorous y that they are hardly

iji^ which are rather tolerable than commendable. 1

ill give one inftancc inftead of many : A man hath a

nail piece of ground -lying within another man's e-

ate, he is willing to fell, but requires (pofFibly) for-

] or fixty years purchafe, or more, according to the

articular appetite of the purchafer. This feems not to

e fo agreeable to tlKS great ^\A^ of -equity ; I doul:)t

ot but fome advantage may be made in this cafe,

nd I will not fet any peremptory limi-ts ; I fhall on-

J fay this in general, we fliould fet a moderate value

pon another mans appetite aRd convenience.

(8.) It is to hefeared^ thatfomething very like un--

ighteoufiiefs is nxjoveriinto the inyjleries of ifioji trades j

nd hke Phidias*s image in Minerva's fhicld, cannot

e defaced without the ruin of it. I think this is

ot a groundlefs jeiJoufy, but the confeflion and

(wmplalnt of the moft knowing and underftanding

•crfons in mofl human affairs ; I fhall ihflance only

the (llghtnefs of work, the imbafing of commo-
,es, and fetting them off by indircd advantage?,

n only bewail this ; for unkTs the world could

eraJly be convinced of thi?, it is not like to be a-

oL. X. A a m^nd-
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mended. Perfedion is not to be looked for in thi^

imperfed ftate, we muft be content if things are paf-

fible.

(9.) Nevsrthelefs ive ought to afpire after as greek

^ degree of righteoufnefs and equity^^ as the condition

=of human affairs 'will admit. We fhould bend al

our endeavours to the bettering of the world, arid not

only avoid all unrighteoufnefs, but draw back as

jnuch as in us lies, from the indiredl practices of thg

*yorId, and from all appearance of unrighteoufnefs

3. The more particular rules are thefe
;

(l.) h7ipofe upon no man*s ignorance or un/kiifut'

mefs. Thou mayeft fet a jufl value upon thine own
commodity, but not a price upon another man's

head. I mean thou mayeft not rate a man's want

of underftanding, or fet a tax upon his ignorance

;

therefore take no advantage of children, or any O'

ther incompetent perfons, and do not only ufe them

•with juftice, but v/ith ingenuity, as thofe that repofe

a truft in you, and caft themfelves upon your ^qui*-

ty. And here are fome queftons to be r^folved,

Queft. I . Ifa man he othernvife skilful in his cat"

iing, 7?iay not I take advantage of his ignorance ofa
particular drcuinfiance herein the contract is con

cerned P

Anfnu, I Vv^ill tell you how Tuily refolves this in at

particular cafe; *' A man, fays he, f brings a fhip oP'
'^^ corn from Alexandria to Rhodes, in a time of great

•*' famine ; he may have what price he will, he knov/s

^' of a great many more fhips that will be there

^' next day ; may he conceal this from the Rhodi-

•*' ans ? " He determines peremptorily he may not.

If we will be worfe than Heathens I fay no

more,

Queft. 2. But^ may nve not take advantage of the /-

gnorance of the feller, though not ofthe buyer ? 7'he

difference is, he that offers to fell any thing at fuch

a price, is willing fo to part with it; now there ilB|

fio wrong done to him that is willing.

I anfwer, A ?nan is fo far nx>illing, as he is kno^w-

higi Ariftotle tells us, That ignorafict is a fort of un-

rwlUing-

f De ofliciis. 1. 3.

\
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jilUngnefs, If a man out of forgetfulefs, or \\^ant

f confideration, or fufficient underfbnding of his own
ailing, miftake himfelf, I may not make a pn^e

f this man's weaknefs, for he is only v/illing to fell it

) upon fuppofition he remembers right, and under-

ands himfelf aright ; but the thing being really worth'

lore, he is abfolutely unwilling, and I am injurious to

im in taking advantage.

Queft. 3. May I not fellfecret faults and vices in cs

'OJiiniodity ?

Anfw, If the faults be fuch as men take for grant--

1 do often happen, and notwithfbnding them they

cr not account any man to have deceived them, then

ley are faults pardoned by common confent ; but if

;ey be fuch as I am grieved at, and think myfelf not

,
irly dealt v/ithal when they happen, then foms think

is enough to allow for them in the price. But I

link Tully hath determined it better : f Ne quid

nnino quod venditor novit emptor ignoret^ That the

iyerf]?ould not he left ignorant of any thiftg that ths

Her knonvs. And this feems reafonable, for I know
)t but another man may value thofe faults higher thaa

do ; however it is notfo fair for me, to make ano»-

er man's bargain.

(2.) Impofe upon no man's necejfity. If a man muft

ieds buy now, or of thee, becaufe none elfe is near, -

ake no advantage of this.

(3.) When God's provide ce hath put into thy hands-

me great opportunity and advantage (as by the inter*

mtion of fome unexpected law, by a fudden war or

i ;ace betwixt nations, or by fome other cafuality) da-

^tfiretch it to the utmofl, Fortuna7n reverenter ha-

*, Ufe this providential advantage modefily ; confi»

itmg that he whofe bleffing gave thee this opportuni-

', can blaft thee athoufand ways.

(4.) Ufe plaitmefs i?i allyour deali?igs. This the

Oman laws called bona fide agere. Do not difpa-

ige another man's commodity, or raife your own
2udes truth, this is (inful : Do not infinuate a

A a 2 com-

rOffic. 1. 3,
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commendation or difparagement indire<Stly, thereby to %n

lead a man into an error, that you may draw on a bar- f
gain the more eafily : Do not (as your phrafe is) afk

.

or bid much out of the way ; for if this be not fimplj i ;

unlawful, yet it doth not become an honed man. Wc \

commend the Qiiakers> becaufe they are at a word lo (

;

all their dealings ; we would be loth not to be countec jren;

as good' Chriftians as they are. Let us then do aa ir

good things as they do, efpecially when we account l\.

thofe things praife-worthy ; and I am fure this is no r

ways contrary to jurtice, and iionefty, and truth. I i

know notliing that gives fo real a reputation to that fefl \^

as this pra^flLce: And would it not adorn thofe who ac-
j^

count themfelves the more fober Chriftians? If we|r
j

praife this in. others^ let us pra(5life it in outfelves. Wl
are apt to value ourfelves much by our orthodox jud|

inents ; but let us take heed that fedlaries do not zq\

fate us by tl\eir orthodox Jives. For the fake of rel5

gion, next to your confciences, in all your dealings ten-

der your reputation: For quod confckntia eji apu^
Dcuniy idfama eJi apud homines ; " That which con-|

fcience is in reference to God,, that our reputation i$
^

in refpe<5t ofmen.
t,

{5.) In matters of vanity andfancy ^^ and iJAngi v

ivhich have no certain efiimation^ ufe moderation; :

and fo much the rather, becaufe in thefe thou art left .

to be thy own judge. \

(6.) Do not go to ths utmoj} of things lanuftil, Hc|

that will always walk upon the brink,, is in great dan-

ger of falling down : He diat will do the utmoft off'

what he may, will fometime or other be tempted tO|

what he fliould not ; for it is a fhort and eafy paflagCj

from the utmoft Emits of what is lawful, to what is e-.

vil and unlawful : Therefore in that latitude which you.

have of gain, \\kfavour towards the poor and ?iecejfi'

tousy ingenuity towjards the ignorant and unjkilful,

and moderation towards all men,

(6.) Whereyou have any doubt alout the equity ej\

dealings^ chcoje you the fafejl party and that *which

luill certainly bring you peace : For not only a good

coflfcience, but a q[uict confciencc is to be valued a-

bovc
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ove gain. Therefore in matters of duty do the moft ;

1 matters of privilege and divifions of right, and pro"

ortions of gain, (where there is any doubt) choofe tiiC

iaft ; for this is always fafe.

Thus I have laid down the rule, and explained it,

ad have given as particular dire(5lions as I could fafely

dventure to do: I mufl: now leave it to every man,

5 apply it more particularly to himfelf, and to deal

lithfully with his own confcience in the ufe of it. Cir-

amftances which vary cafes are infinite ; therefore

'hen all is done, much muft be left to the equity and

bancery of our own breads. I have not told you how
mch in the pound you may gain, and no more, nor

m I : A man may make a greater gain at one time

lan another, of the fame thing ; he may take thofe

Ivantages which the change of things, and the provi-

^nce of God gives him, ufing them moderately : A
tan may take more of fome perfons than of others •

rovided a man uie all men righteoufly, he may ufe

>rae favourably. But I have on purpofe forborn to
' ifcend to too many particularities ; among other rea-

»ns, for the fake of Sir Thomas More's obfervationt

mcerning the cafuifts of his time, who (he faith) by
leir too particular refolutions of cafes, did not teach

en non feccare^ ?jGt to Jin^ but did lliew them quam
rope ad peccat 11771 Uceat accederefm^ peccato^ ** how
near men might come to fin, and yet not fin.

"

The ufes I (hall make of all this, are thefe two

:

u s p: I.

' het us not revenge ourfelves : The rule is not,- we
i .ould do to others as they do to us, but as we woukt
' ive them to do to us : as if it were on purpofe to pre-

ait revenge. St. Luke forbids revenge from this

lie, Luke vi. 31, 32. /or ifyou love them that love-

)«, &c. hut love your efteinks. Revenge is the'

reateft offence againft this rule ; for he that revengeth

1 injury hath received one ; he that has received one

news beft what that is which he would not have ano-

icr to do to him. The nature of evil and injury isi

etter knov/n to the patient than to the agent : Men
now better what they fuffer, than what they do ? he
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that is injured, feels it, and knows how grievous it isj t^^-

and will he do that to another ? I:-'

U S E 2. .

^"^

Let me prefs this rule upon you : Lire by it ; in al S Ti

youT carriage and dealings with men, let it be prefeni t^

ro you. Ask yourfelves upon every occafion, Woulc i"^^'

I that another (hould deal thus with me, and carrj

himfelf thus towards me ? But I (hall prefs this chieflj t^<

as to juftice and righteoufnefs in our commerce. It ig h'

faid f that Severus the Emperor caufed this rule to b( jxo;

written upon his palace, and in all publick places ; let D v

it be written upon our houfes, and (hops and exchanges

This exhortation is not altogether improper for this c

auditory : You that frequent thefe exercifes^ feem to r

have a good fenfe of that part of religion which is con-

tained in the firft table ; Do not, by your violations of ick

the fecond, mar your obedience to the firft; Do not 01 ^

prove yourfelves hypocrites in the firft table, by being ovt

wicked in the fecond : Give not the world juft caufe to tn

fay, That you are ungodly, becaufe they find you to nii

be unrighteous ; but manifeft your love to God whom w.

you have not feen^ by ypur love to your brother whom m
you have feen ; • and if any man wrong his brother^

he cannot love him. Do not reje(5l or defpife this ex-

hortation, under the contemptuous name of ^noralityi

Our Saviour tells us, this is a chief part of that which

hath ever been accounted religion in the world, /'/ // if

ths Lanu and the Prophets ; and he by enjoining it» jr^,

hath adopted it into Ghriftianity, and made it gofpel.

We fhoiild have an efpecial love to this precept, not

only as it is the didtate of nature, and the law of Mo-
fes ; not only as it is a Jewifh and Gentile principlcr

kut as it is of the hoiijhold offaith. When the young

man told Chrift, that he had kept the co7nmafid7?ientf%]^

frofn hh youthy it is faid, Jejiis loved him^ Mark X;lii

20, 2 1 . Wherever we have learnt to defpife morality, |l

Jefus loved it. When I read the Heathen writers, c-

fpecially Tully and Seneca, and take notice what precepts

of morality and laws of kmdnefs arc every where in

their

\, Lamprldiut^
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J

elr writings, I am ready to fall in love with them,

;ow fhould it make our blood rife in many of our

CCS who are Chriftians, to hear with what ftridt^

\k Tully determines cafes of confcienee, and how
ineroufly he fpeaks of equity and juftice towards

\ 1 men f ? Sociefafis arf}i£i??iu77i vinculum eft magh
\ "bitrari ejfe contra naturaf?ty horninem homini de*

I

^ahere fui co??miodi caufdy quam oijinia incommodct

I

\hire : ** This is the ftrongeft bond of fociety, to

account it to be more againft nature for any maa
to wrong another for his own advantage, than

to undergo the greateft inconvcf^iencies. " And a-

; lin, Non enim 77ithi eft vita mea utilior^ qiia??i ^-

; '';;// talis affe^us^ ?ie??iinem ut violarem co7?wiodi

ei gratia : ** Nor is my life more dear and profit-

able to me, than fuch a temper and difpofition

of mind, as that I would not wrong any man for my
own aidvantage. " Again^ Tollendum ejl in rehus^

mtrahendis onine viefidaciiun : " No kind df lying

muft be ufed m bargaining. " And to mention no

lore, jVec ut etnat melius^ nee ut vendat quicquaniy

mulahit aut dijji?nulabit vir bonus :
'*• A good man

will not counterfeit or conceal any thing, that he
' may buy the cheaper, or fell the dearer. " And
IX. further, to check our pronenefs to defpife mo-

! J rlghteoufnefs, I cannot but mention an excellent

ifTage to this purpofe, which I have met with in a

;arned man X of our own nation : " Two things

(faith he) miike up a Chriftian, a true faith, and

an honeft converfation ; and though the former

ufually gives us the title, the latter is the furer

:

for true profefEon without an honeft converfation

' not only faves not, but increafeth oUr weight of
' pcnifhrnent ; but a good life without true profef-

* fion, though it brings us not to heaven, yet it

leffens the meafure of our judgment : fo that a
' moral man, {q called, is a Chriftian by the furer

* fide. " And afterMMrds, ** I confefs, (faith he)

\ ' I have not yet made that proficiency in the fchooU
* of our age, as that I could fe« why the fecond

«^* tabk

\ Offic.lih, 3, .

ir, Hales,
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* table, and the ads of it, are not as properly thi

/* parts of religion and Chriftianity, as the a<5ts an<

" obfervation of the firft. If I miftake, then it i

*^ St. James that hath abufed me ; for he defcribin

" religion by its proper ads, tells us. That pure re
*^ ligio?2y and undefied before God and the Fathe
** // this^ to viftt the fatherlefs and m)ido^vs in thei\

** affliftion, and to keep hirnfelf unfpotted from tk
** nvorld: So that that thing which in an efpecial refmcc

** dialed of the new ChrifHan language, fignifies no
* thin^ but morality and civility, that in the language
*' of the Holy Ghoft imports true reHgion,'' Mark
jcii. 33, 34. When the Scribe told Chrift, that tc

love God <voith all the hearty &c. and our neighbour

as ourfelvesy wjas ??iore than nvhole burnt-oferings

and facrifices i (it is faid) Whe7i Jefus. famj that hi

anfnvered difcreetly, he faid unto hiniy Thou art not

far fro7n the kingdom of God, They that woulc

have a religion without moral righteoufoefs, talk indif-

creetly, and are farther from the kingdom of God
than a mere moral man. If we negled this part of

religion, we difparage the gofpel, and abufe our pro-

feffion ; we are but pretenders to Chriftanity. Plu-

tarch fpeaks fomewhere to this purpofe ;
** He hadj

** rather pofterity fhould fay, there was never fuch
** man as Plutarch, than that he was a vicious, or cru«

** el, or unjuft man.

I had rather a man fliould not callhimfelf a Chri*,|

ftian, that he fliould renounce his title, than that b]

his hfe and adions he fliould reprefent Chriftians t(f\

the world as oppreflx)rs, as unjuft and treacherous-

dealers. If men will only ufe religion to cover their I

unrighteoufnefs, I had rather they would J)ut off their'

cloaks, and be knaves in querpo, that every body may
know them, than that they fliould go like highway- )"

men in vizards and difguifes, only that they may t^

rob honefl: men the more fecurely. I

And to move you to the pradice of this rule, I fliall |^

only offer to you one confideration, but which hath
'

fo much weight in it, that it may be inflead of

mcj^y:. Js you deal <with others^ fo you fhall be dealt

^^ith. With what meafure you mete to others, it

fliall,
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ill be meafured to you, is a proverbial fpeech oftea

^ by our Saviour, and which one time or other you

11 find to be very fignificant. God doth many times

his providence order things fo, that in this life

m*9 unrighteoufnefs returns upon their own heads,

d their violent dealing upon their own pates. There
a divine Nemejis which brings our iniquities upoa

rfelves. No man hath any vice or humour alone,

Lt it may be matched in the world, either in its own
nd,. or in another : if a man be cruel and infolent^

Bajazet JJjall vi'eet *with a Ta7nerla7ie : If a man
light to jeer and abufc others^ «(? 7?iaM hath fo good
^wit, hut another hath as good a vieniory ; he will

member it to revenge it. He that makes a trade of
ceiving and cozening others, doth but teach others

cozen hiii ; and there are but few mafters in any

\Ay but are outdone by fome of their fcholars. But

)wever we may efcape tlie hands of men, how fliall

2 efcape our own confciences, either trouble of confci-

ce in this life, or the worm of confcience in the next ?

ow fhall we efcape the hands of the living God ^

ow fliall we efcape the damnation of hell ? i Thefll

. 6. Let no man go beyond, or defraud his brother-

' any matter^for God is the avenger of allfueh. He
ill take their caufe into his own hands, and render

us according to our cruel and fraudulent dealing

ith others : Matth. xviii. 35. So like<wife fhall my
?avenly Father do. alfo unto you y &c. "What our Sa-

our faith, Matth. xix. 29. That there is no man
lat denies himfelf in houfes and lands,. i:c. for

thrift's fake, and the gofpel's, but fhall receive in this

fe a hundred fold, and in the v/orld to come everlaft-

jg life ; is true alfo here : There is no man that is in-

irious to his brother^ his houfes, or lands, or good
ame, or any other thing, but fhall probably receive

1 this world a hundred fold ; however (without re-

entance) in the world to come evcrkfting mifery. Irt

he next world men will find that they have but impo*

eriflved themfelves by their ill-gotten wealth, and
leaped up for themfelves treafures of wrath : Read
hofe words, andtreinble at thera. Jam. r, 1, 2, 3» 4, 5.^

6#
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Co to nonv ye rich yneij^ 'weep and htywl, for your rki

fery floall come upon you ^ &.c.

Let us then be perfiiaded, as we love God whom
Mve not feen, as we love the gofpel which we rd(

and hear every day, and would preferve the reputati

of it ; as we would better the world, and the con

tion of mankind, ; as we love ourfelves', and our ow
peace and happinefs ; to deal juftly and equally wit

all men. Till we come to live by this rule of equity

we can never hope to fee the world a quiet h'abiration

But if this were pradtifed among us, then Glory nvoiiL

d'well in our land^ mercy and truth nvould meet loge

thery righteoufnefs and peace <would kifs each other

truth nvould fpring out of the earthy^ and righteoufnej.

'nvould look donjjjj from heaven : yea, the Lord nvouli

give that nvhich is goody and our land nvould yield he)

increafe ; righteozTfnefs nvouldgo before hiniy and fc]

tis in the may of his Jieps^ PfaJ. clxxxv. 9, 10, II

12,13.

To



TO THE

READER
rOU have here an end of this great ivori^ and 1

^afi dffure you^ that J have faithfully difchar-^

'd nvhat at firfl I promifed^ ^hich nvas, to give

u thefe fermo7is truly tranfcrihed from the origi"

lis, I have fo77ietinies put t<voo fermons into oney

• three into t'vjo^ (as the author ufed to do in thofc

• printed) and if on that account I have left out re^

tiiions^ or fhortened fome things nvhich have been

fore printedy yet I never altered either the njjords or

nfe, other'wife than ivas necejfary for the connexion;

id as I did this purely to make the 'work more perfe^^

hepe I have rather obliged the publick^ than deferved

e cenfure of any.

By ihefefermons you havefeen ho^m good and ufe*

I a Preacher the author ivas : and though the pub"

Inng of the?n nvas all I had to do, yet that the 'world

ay fee that he 'was devout as ivell as eloquent, I have

ntured to annexfome of his prayers^ 'with a fhort

Icourfe to his fervaiits before the receiving of thefa^
a77ienty all 'written by his on.vn hand. Thefe are no

eat 'addition to the 'work, and fwill, I hope, be

dued by fome, or, at the ivo?f, can only be blamed

the indifcreet zeal, rather than any intereji or de-

ni ofthe publijhcr.

"Brftfled in Kent,

Dec, 3. 1703, Ra. Barker^

PRAYERS



PRAYERS
Compofcd %y

Archbishop TILLOTSO^

To which is added,

A (Iiort difcourfe to his fervants befw
the facrament.

ji Prayer he/ore the f^rition*

GReait and glorious Lord God ! fhe high andli

ly one, who inhabiteft eternity, and dwc3kj

in that light which is not to be approached

We pray thee to look doAvn from heaven, the habita

on of thy holinefs and thy glory, upon us vile and fin

ful creatures. Havfe mercy upon us, O Lord ! an<

according to the multitude of thy tender mercies, bio

out all our trani^reffions : And do thou keep it for eve

in the purpofe and refolution of our hearts, to ferve an|

fear thee for the future, and to keep all thy commandr
ments always, that it may be well with us, and wiil

our children after us. We pray thee to this end, td

'Write thy law in our hearts, and to put thy fear into ou'

inward parts, that we may never depart from thee.

Grant ais the grace of thy Holy Spirit, to becomt

every day better, to reform and amend whatevc

is amifs in the frame and temper of our minds, o

in the courfe and a<5lions of our lives; to enable uj:

to mortify our lufl5, to £ovcrn our palfions. aw '

V
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ij ) order our whole converfation aright ; to afflil us t^

1 that is good, and to keep us from all evil, and to

referve us to thy heavenl)^ kingdom.

We pray thee to inftrudl us in all the particulars of

ir duty, which we owe to thee and men ; that we may
^rein exercife ourfelves always to have confciences

)id of offence both towards God and towards men
;

lat we may love the Lord our God with all our

iarts, and with all our fouls, and with all our flrength

;

id may love our neighbour as ourfelves; and what^

er we would that men fliould do unto us, that we may
)likewifeunto them. And let the grace of God, which

th appeared to all^men, and brings falvation, teacli

, that denying ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, wc
ly live foberly, and righteoufly, and godly in this

efent world ; waiting for the blefled hope and glo-

)us appearing of the great God and our Saviour Je-

> Chrid:, who gave himfelf for us, that he might re-

em us from all iniquity, and purify to himfelf a pe-

liar people, zealous of good works.

And we pray thee to make us fenfible of our own
ilty, of the fhortnefs and uncertainty of this life,

I

i of the eternity of the next ; to make us careful fo

live, as we (hall wiih we had done when we come to

: let our loins alv/ays be girded about-, and our

ips burning, and we ourfelves like unto men that

it for their Lord.

We pray thee, with us, to extend thy goodnefs to

vyhole world. Let thy way be known upon earth,

I thy faving health among all nations. Pity and

ieve -the mifcries and alBidions of men ; efpecially

fe in our neighbour nations, who fuffer for thy

th and righteoufnefs fake. Support them, O Lord !

ler their lufferings ; and in thy due time deliver

fm out of them. Blefs thy church; reform what-

vcr thou feeft to be amifs in the belief and Jives of
< rifUans, and grant that all thofe who profefs thy

le, and the holy religion of our blefled Saviotir

/ live as it becomes the gofpel, and may depart from
iniquity.

VoL.X. Bb In
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In a particular manner we pray thee to be gracioui

to liiefe finful nations to which we are related; to par

don oar great and crying fins, to prevent thofe judg

ments which our fins havejufl:ly deferved, and t

fpare us according to thy great mercy. In a more e-

-fpecial manner, we pray thee to pour down thy blef-

fings upon thy fervant and our fovereign, by thy

grace King of England, Scotland, France, and Ire

Jand, defender of the faith, and in all caufes and o^

verall perfons in thefe his dominions fupremi governor.

Preferve him in his perfon; make his government {

publick bleffingto thefe nations ; let religion and righte

oufnefs ftourifh under the influences of it, and let then ,

be abundance of peace in his days. Blefs him in his roy-

al relations, and all the royal family. And thoii

who art the wife God, and governeft all the affairs 0,

the world, be pleafed i'o to blefs and dired all publicli

C0unfels and affairs among ft us, as that they may tenc

10 the advancement of thy glory, the prefervation ofre<

Kgion, and the peace and happinefs of thefe kingdoms

Blefs, we pray thee, all ranks and orders ofmen amongf

us, and make them all in their feveral places and ftationi

ufeful and ferviceable to thy glory and to the publici

good. Blefs thofe to whom thou haft committed th<

care of inftruding and governing thy church, by whai

titles foever they are diftinguifhed, Archbifhops, Bi

fliops, and all others that minifter iii holy things. W(
pray thee to make them faithful to that truft whicl

thou haft.committed unto them, and to grant that b)

their diligent labours and prudent carriage, and hoi)

and exemplary lives, they may gain many unto righte

oufnefs. Blefs the two Univerfities of this land
;
gram

that they may anfwer the ends of their inftitution, thai

religion, and learning, and virtue, maybe the glory

thofe places.

We pray thee to blefs us thine unworthy fervants

who at this time are affembled and met together

thy name ; to be prefent in the midfl of us, and t

afiift us in the work and fervice which we are about

and to grant that thofe truths which fhall be delivercc

tc
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itis out of thy word, may have a due effecfl and iniiu-

tice upon our hearts and lives : Ail which we humbly

eg of thee for the fake of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, ia

/hofe holy name and words, 6'^.

iprayer^ njjhlch (as fhe pfMiJJier conjeSiures) hs

ufed before his ccinpojing his fermons.

Lord God of truth, I humbly befeech thee ta

enlighten my mind by thy holy Spirit, that

I may difcern the true way to eternal falva-

\ and to free me from all prejudice and paffion,

om every corrupt affedlion and intereft that may ei-

ler blind me or feduce me in my fearch after it.

Make me impartial in my inquiry after truth, and

;ady whenever it is difcovered to me, to receive it

r the love of it, to obey it from the heart, and to

raciife.it in my life, and -to continue lledfaft in the

rofeSon of it to the end of my days.

I petfedly refign myfelf, O Lord, to thy conduft

id dire<5lion, in confidence that tliy mercy and good-

^fs is fuch, that thou wilt not fufFer thofe who fuicere-

' defire to know the truth and rely upon thy guidance,.

lally to mifcarry.

And if in any thing which concerns the true wor*
ip andferviceof thee my God, and the everlafting

ippinefs of my foul, I am in any q;rror and miftakeiy

earneftly beg of thee to convince me of it, and to

ad me into the way of truth ; and to confirm and

tabiifh me in it daily more and more.

And r befeech thee, O Lord, always to prefcrve

I me a great com-paffion and fincere charity towards

lofe that are in error, and ignorance of thy truth ;

sfeeching thee to take pity on them, and to bring them
) the knowledge of it, that they may be faved.

And becaufe our bleffed Saviour hath promifed, that
' '] that do his will fhaii know his dodrine : Grant,

' Lord, that I may never knowingly offend thee in any

pg' or neglc(5t to do what 1 know to be thy will and

I duty.

I B b 2 Grant
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Grants (X heavenly Father, thefe my humble and

hearty requelb, for his fake, who is the way, the
'

truth, and the life, my bleffed Saviour and Redeemer
\

Jefus Chrift. Arnc?:.

Prayers ufed by kh?i the day before his cofifecrati'on^

MA Y 30.1691.//^^ day hef&re 7?iy confecration to
''

the Archbijhoprick, nvhich nvas on JVhitfu7h
^

day, at St. Mary-le-bo^j, ivhen, on IVhl^
'^'

funday eve^ I retired to Edmonton, to fpend that dit)
*'

in fajhng andprayer, to implore the hle[fmg of Al-^
mighty God upon that a^iiony and the ajjiftance of hit ^^'\

grace and Holy Spirit to be vouchfafcd to hisjinful ana

iunvorthy fervant, nx}ho?n his ^wife providence, and the
\

importunate dcjire of their Majefiies King William
^^

and ^uen Mary, the befi of Princes, (m)hom God^
''

in great ?nercy to a nioflfinfid andperverfe people, hath
'

hy a moftJignalprovidence fet upon the throne of theft
^'

kingdoms,,, andfent (I truji) to be our deliverers ana ^'

benefaSIorsfor 7nanygenerationsyet to come) have cal*
'

led to the gGvernvic?it and conduit of this miferablt
^'

diftraded church, in a i>ery difficult afid da?igeroui
[

ti'7ie.

I began ^with a fhcrt prayer to Almighty God, t6
'^

prepare my I:eartfor the duty of this day, and to of
^

JjJ} me in the difcharge of it, in ftich a manner as ^}

' I'iigfnt be acceptable in hisfight, through Jefus Chriji *'

' ?Hy bleffed Saviour and Redeemer.
;

Iproceed next to a thankfgivlng to Almighty Go<

for his mercy and goodnefs to 7ne in the condud of wj

nvhole life, froin my frfi entrance into the nx)orld I

this day, ivhich nuas to this effied? :

Almighty and eternal Lord God, and moil: mercifiill

Father, I proftrate myfelf before thee this day, in a'

moil humble and'thankful acknowdedgment ofthy greatlj'

mercy and goodnefs vouchfafed to me a fmful creatqrej'^

and thy moll: unprofitable fervant (not worthy to bi

called thy fon) in the condu6t of my whole life, from

my fird coming into the world to this prefeut day.

And



Prayers before his corifecrafion,^ Ipj
And in the firfl: place, I defire to blefs thy great

I md glorious name, that I was born of honeft and

eligious parents, though of a low and obfcure con-

Ktion. Who a7n /, Lord God^ or n^hat is my houfe^

hat thou haft brought me hitherto ? and haft regard-

d 7ne according to the ejiate of a ?nan of high degree^

? Lord God! [ i Ghron. xvii. i6, 17.]

I blefs thee likewife for all the happy circumftances

•f my birth and education ; that I was born in a time

nd place wherein thy true religion was preached and

rofeiTed. I blefs thee for the great care of my good
arents to bring me up in the knowledge and fear of

tiee, the only true God^ and of him ^hom thou haft

'fit, Jefus Chrifl^ <ivho?n to knonv is eternal life ; and

blefs thee, my Lord, for him //; ivhoyfi all the nations-

^ the earth are blejfed^ whom in thefulnefs of time^

lou waft pleafed to fend into the world to be the

ivionrand redeemer of mankind.

I blefs thee, that thou waft pleafed to give my ever-

ohoured and good father the heart to give me, out of

le fmall eftate thou gaveft him^ {o liberal an educati-

1, whereby I was put into a capacity to ferve thee,

orgive, I befeech thee, O Lord, that I have made
) better ufe of the talents and opportunities where-

ith thou haft entrufted me, and accept of that little

hich by thy grace I have been enabled fincerely to do
»r thee. I blefs thee, O Lord, for the continual and
>untifal fupport of thy providence, whereby thou haft

i

fo enabled me to return to my parents and their chil-

ren thekindnefs I received from them, and to be ftill as

i~

father to them. I blef§ thee that thou haft fo mer-

fully and fo many times preferved me from the great

^gers to which my life was expofed ; and from tern

-

itions which would have been too hard for me, if thy

race had not prevented them, and kept me from fall-

g into them : This, O Lord, I acknowledge as one

the great bleffings of my life, for which I defirc

Hitinually to magnify thy great and glorious name.

Bb3 1 blefs
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I blefs thee likewife, O Lord,, for that meafure o

health which I have enjoyed, and for my recoverji

from a great and dangerous ficknefs ; for any happ}

endowments of mind ; for that degree of underftandii?^

which .thou haft given me; and for preferving it$c

me, when my dear mother, for fo many years of h^i

life, loft the ufe and enjoyment of it, and might ha,yi

derived that unhappinefs to me her child, if thy mer-

ciful goodnefs had not prevented it. Forgive me,.C

j^ord,^ that I have made no better ufe of the faculti^i

which thou haft gndued me widial^, for thy glory^ anc li

the benefit and advantage of others.
•

,
^^

^BlefTed be thy name, likewife, that thou haft in.aii] i

^time of my life, and in any meafure, rendered me ufe- lo

'ful to any good purpofe. I acknowledge it to be aT t

from thee; and I deilre to retura the praife of all tc

thee my great and conftant benefador.
'"

Blefled be God for the favour thou haft given rne

with men both of low and high condition ; and the

friends which thou haft raifed up for me, to pr^- k

ferve me from the malice of mine enemies,, and thofe

who hate vie 'without caufe, and not for any fault o^

97iine tov/ard them, Lord thou knonveji.

More efpecially I blefs thee for that great and un-

deferved favour which I have found in the eyes of ourf ;/

excellent King and Queen. Give me, O Lord, theu

foeart, and^ if it be thy will, the opportunity to ferve

them in fome meafure to anfwer their favours to me,,

and the opinion they have conceived of me, by ren-

dering me ufeful and inftrumental for the publick goodtt

of this diftradted kingdom and church, and endeavour-Pv

jng to heal and reconcile our unhappy differences, andi

to reform the diforders that are in thy church, andW

the lives and manners both of the minifters and peo- ' •'

Finally, I blefs thee for all the favours andblefllngs ,

of my life, both fpiritual aad temporal, fo plentifully

beftowed upon me ; and above all,, for a flncere de-

fire to ferve and pleafe thee, my moft gracious and \ u

merciful God, and to do good tom^n made after thine f

image, Ac-
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Accept^ O Lord, this my hearty facrifice of praHe

and thankfgiving which I offer up to thy divine Ma-
1; jeil:y, through the merits and mediation of Jefus Chrift,

I
ny bleffed Saviour and Redeemer. Ainefi. Ainen,

,

Next 1 7nade this hujnhle and pe7iitent confeffiG7i of
my fi?iSy and earmft fuppUcatio)i for the pardoti and
^orgivenefs of the?n.

I bow myfelf before thee^ mofl holy and gracious

Lord God, in a deep fenfe of mine own vilenefs and

infulnefs, which render me ahogether unworthy of

Jie leaft of thofe many favours and bleffings where-

ivith thou haft been pleafed to follow me all the days

ijf my life. lama finful man, O Lord, and not

worthy to lift up mine eyes to thee my God. , My
vhole lif/e hath been little elfe but a continued courfe

)f difobedience, of unthankfulnefs, and unworthy re-

urns to thee for all thy benefits. I have gone ajlray

I ^no?n the nvoTnb^ and have grievoufly tranfgrefTed thy

: loly laws and commandments, in thought, word, and

leed.

idefire.now to confefs my fins to thee, and with

I

jreat fhame and contrition to bewail and lament them
[\^thy prefeiice. Father.y I ha^-jefnned againjl heaveny

ind before theey and am no more ^worthy to he called

hy Son^ ioth^t if thou he flrifl to mark iniquity ^ O
\\ordI ^who-can fiand? Lord, Iam vile, 'whatfhall
I a?jf*\jcer thee ? I abhor myfelf and repent in dufl

indajhes,

I

.» ; I confefs the folly of my childhood, and the great

iiw and vanities of my youth, and the many great

)rovocations, which in the courfe of my life, I have

)een often, too often guilty of; the impurities of my
leart, and the many evil a(5lions of my life, which

hou, Lord, knonveji altogether ; and for which I

iefire to take fliame to myfelf, and to be confounded

)tfore thee at the remembrance of them. Lord, they

ire all in thyfight, and the 7nofifecretftns of my life

n the light of thy countena7ice. I a7n afja77ied,

"tiy Godi ^^d blufh to lift up ??iin€ eyes to thee my

I con-

I
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I confefs likewife before thee, that I have moft grit

voufly omitted and negle(5led my duty to thee, in m
making better ufe of the talents and opportunities

doing good, which thou haft entrufted me withal.
* have offended grievoufly, and been wanting to my di

ty in a great part of my life ; toward thofe whoi

thou haft committed to my charge, in not inftrudin

^lem, and watching over them as I ought, to infon

them in the good knowledge of God ; and to impro^

in other knowledge as was my duty to have don^

Lord, forgive this great and heinous fin.

1 have offended againft thee by anger and impati

eiice upon many occafions; by negle<5ling to cultivat

my mind, and to govern my paflions ; by uncharitable

nefs and evil fpeaking ; and efpecially by mifpendin

my precious time, which might have been employed t

excellent purpofes. Lord I v/hat can I fay unto the

for thefe and innumerable other provocations of m
life ? But there is forgivenefs luith thee^ that the

mayeji he feared. Lord, let thy goodnefsyVjhkch

have had fuch. plentiful experience oiy lead me to re

pentance, a?2d. not to be repented of.

Have mercy upon me, Lord, and according to th

viultitude ofthy tender mercies, blot out all my tranj

grejJiQns, for thy mercy in Jefus Chrift, nx}hG7n tho\

hajl fet forth to he propitious< hy his blood for the fin

of the whole world.

I do now, O Lprd, in a deep fenfe of my fin

fulnefs, and a hearty contrition for all my faults o

omiflion and commiflion which I have been guilty of

humble myfelf before thee, and earnefHy implon

thy mercy and forgivenefs. I do not only repent o;

all the e\ils of my paft life ; but am now fully ret

folved by thy grace utterly to forfake them, anc

break off the pradtice of them ; and do moft heai*

tily beg the aififtance of thy grace to make good thS

holy refolution for the remaining part of my life

Create in me a clean heart, God ! and renenv £

right fpirit nxjithin 7?ie, and do thou keep it for ev^

in the purpofe and refolution of my heart, to maki
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od what I have now fo folemnly ptomifed to thee.

;ff"er me not to turn again to fin and folly : but let

y grace continually prefcrve me, and enable me to

» better ; and let not Jin have any more dorji'uiiou

er me^ that IJhould ferve it in the luji of it.

Grant this, O merciful Father, for the fake of my
efl'ed Saviour and Redeemer, who died for our

'is: a?id rofe again for our jufifeation y. and now
teth at thy right hand to 7nake interceflon for Jin-

Ts : In his name and mediation L offer up this a<5l

repentance, and thefe my humble fupplications

r purdon and forgivenefs, for thy grace and alTift-

j ice, concluding all in this comprehenlive prayer

:

ur Father, &c.

: Av.v/ a prayer for God^s hieffing upon me and his ;

id his Holy Spirit to he conferred upo^n vie in the

le7nn dedication of 7ne the day folhaving to this high

id holy office.

Almighty and moft merciful Lord God, the giver
" every good and perfe-^l gift, and the Father of
ihts, who hath promifed, that if any man lack

ifdo?n, he (hall ask it of thee, ^vha giveji to all /i'

rally and uphraideft not, and it f?all he given

m ; I mod humbly befeech thee in the folemn a-

' ion of the day following, wherein I thy fervant

n to be dedicated, and fet apart to the fervice of

lee, and thy church, in fo high and holy an pffice,

I filed forth upon me, thy moft unworthy fervant,

ic gifts and graces of diy Holy Spirit in a plentiful

leafurc.

And (incc by thy own wife and good providence,

id the important defire of thofe whom thou haft

:t in authority over us, I am called to the govern-

lent and condu<5l of this miferable, diflradled and

ividcd church, in fo very diffcult and dangerous a

me, be plcafed of thine infinite mercy and good-

efs to thy finful and moft unworthy fervant, to af-

^rd him the grace and alTiftance of thy Holy Spi-

ir, to enable him fo to difchargc the office which

1 liafl called him to, that thy name may be glo-

li.-J, and this church, which thou haft committed

his charge, may be edified in faith and holinejs,

ia
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in love, peace and union, ^ by his diligent and fakl

fill cares and endeavours
;
grant to him flich a dcgr

of health, fuch a vigour of mind, and fiich a nie

fureofthy heavenly grace and wifdom^ as niay

him to be an ufeful Paflor of thy church * . Give m
"O Lord, a mind after thine on^^n hsarty that I m*

delight to do thy nviliy my God^ and let thy laiv

nxiritten in my heart. Give me courage and refoh

tion to do my duty, and a heart to fpend myfelf, ai
'

-to he fpefit in thy fervice, and in doing all the goc

that pofTibly I Cc n the few remaining days of my pi|

grimagc here on earth,

• I have had great experience of thy great mer

and goodnefs to me all my days : Hide 7iot thy fu
from vie in this needful time. Thou hajl been n

help : leave vie not, norforfake me, CoJ ofmy fa^ .

vation ; teach me thy nvay, Lord, and lead me i f\
£1 plain path becaife ofmine enemies, Pfal. xxvii. 9. i ]

!'

In thee,. Lord, do I hope : thou nx'ilt hear,, Lor

wy God, hear me, leji othernx'ife mine enemies footil
'"

rejoice over nie, and ^hen ??iy foot flppeth they fooul
'

magnify themfelves againfl me, Pfal. xxxviii. 15, I

Deliver me, my God, out of the hand of the ivici

ed, out of the hands of unrighteous and cruel 7ne)

for thou art 7ny hope, Lord God, thou hajl bee]

my triift fro7n my youth ; by thee have I been hot

den upfrom the ^07?ih ; my praife fall be continil

ally of thee, lam as a nvonder unto 7nany ; but thai

art 77iy ftrong refuge, Cafi 7ne not off in the tmie d]

old age, forjake me fiot nvhen my frength faileth.

Cod, thou hajl taught 7?iefro7n 7ny youth,, and hither^

to have I declared thy lucndrous nvorks : Nonx} alj

mjhen I am old and gray headed forfake 7?ie not, un

til I have fhc'-wed thy Jlrength unto this generation

and thy po^wer to them that are to co77ie. Hear 7)ic

Lord, for thy 7nercy'*s fake in Jefus Ghrijl m)

blefTed Saviour and redeemer. Amen,
Then I read the prayers in the confccration-offiCC.

1 concluded ivith a prayerfor the King and ^leen

,

and a fhort ejaculation

,

O Lord and haavenly Father, high and mighty;

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, the only Ruler

oi
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' Princes, who doll: from thy thTone behold all the

vellers upon earth, moii: heartily 1 befeech thee with

y favour to behold our moit gracious fovereign Lord

id Lady, King William and Queen Mary; endue

em with all thofe graces and virtues 'svhich may fit

em for that high flation wherein thou haft placed

em ;
give them nxjifdom a?id iinderftandmg to go in

id out before this great people, and a heart to feek

eir good all the days of their lives : and make them-

eat examples of piety and virtue to an evil and de-

:nerate age. Preferve them in their perfons, govern

eir counfels, and profper their forces by fea and

nd, and make them vidlorious over their enemies.,

I pleafed to take the perfon of the King into the

.rticular care of thy providence. Give thy Atigels

arge over hi7?i to keep him in all his nvays ; cover his

ad in the day ofbattle ; and crown him with vidory

A good fuccefs. Give courage and refolution to him,

id to his fleets and armies, and take away the hearts
"

his enemies. Scatter the people that delight in nvar;

eiv thyfelf thou Judge of the earthy and render a
ivard to the proud. Let not iniquity always triumph

the opprefTion of thy people. Let the ^ickednefs

^the mjicked come to an end^ but do thou ejiablif? the.

ft-

I befeech thee to blefs and ftrengthen the Queen
whom thou haft now committed the care and go-

Tnment of thefe nations. Give her wifdom and
folution forfuch a time as this. Difcover and dc-

at all the deii^ns of wicked and imreafonable men
yainft the perfons of their Majefties, and againft

:
ir peace and religion, and turn their counfels into

rolijhfiefs. Strike through the loins of thofe that

fe up againft that happy government, which thy fi-

,ial providence hath eftabiiihed among us. O Lord,

lefs them both (if it be thy blefTed will) with a hopc-

,il Iftue to fit upon the throne after them, and to be

blefling to thofe nations for many generations^

, O Lord, is not impolTible with thee. Have a

ous regard, 1 befeech thee, to the humble con-

Ion of the Queen thy fervant, and make her that

11
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fwas barren tojing, and to beco??ie a joyful tncther^^i
children. Hear my prayer, O Lord, in this behd^Ll
for thy mercy's fake In Jefus Chrift. AiJien,

And now, O Lord^ I humbly befeech tliee to

cept of thefe my praifes and thankfgivings, whichMcor

have humbly t)ffered to thydivme Majeftyl of myh'i| (^

miliatioR and repentance for all the fms of my life': j}
^

and of my refolution of a better obedience for the fii-
f^^

$ure, and to enable me by thy grace to make there V
good. Hear llkewife my prayers and fupplications foi

^^

thy bleffing upon the folemn a61ion of the day follow-
j

ing, and upon thine unworthy fervant who is to be ,

dedicated to thy fervice; and for them whom thov j.
,

haft fet over us ; and for thefe finful nations ; and al ,

for the fake of thy dearly beloved Son, in ijuhofn thou
^

art nvell pleafed, Jefus Chrift the righteous.

In ixjhofe nanie and ^words I conclude my prayers^
^

Our Father^ &c.

A difcourfe to his fervants co^JicerJiing receiving the

Jacranient.

NOW that I have mentioned the facrament^

I have a great defire, that as many of

you as can fliould receive it at Eafter, ^nd that you

fhould carefully prepare "yourfelves for it againft

that time. It is the nioft folemn inftitution of our re-

Kglon, and as we are Chriftians, we are obliged to

the frequent receiving of it, and we cannot neglecfl

it without a great contempt of our bleffed Savi-

our and his rdigion. He hath appointed it for a

folemn remembrance of his great love to us, in laying

down his Hfe for us, and therefore he commands us

to do it in re?nembrance ofhim ; -and St. Paul tells us,

that as often as nve eat this bread, and drink this cupy

m.'e do ffenvforth the Lord's death till he ccim^.

Both the comfort and the benefit of it are great.

The comfort of it ; becaufe it does not only repre-

sent to us the exceeding love of our Saviour, in giv-

ing his body to be broken, and his blood to be

fh^d fgr us ; but it llkewife feals to U8 all thcL^ blcf-

(ings

«?



toncernlng receiving the facrament, jot

igs and benefits which are purchafed and procured for

; by his death and paflion ; the pardon of fins, and
)wer againft fin,

: The benefit of it is alfo great ; becaufe hereby we
e confirmed in goodnefs, and our refoiutions of bet-

r obedience are ftrengthened ; and the grace of God's

oly Spirit to enable us to do his will is hereby con-

;yed to us.

And the beft preparation for it is by a firtcere repen-

nee for all our fins, and mifcarriages, which we re-

ember ourfelves to be at any time guilty of; by dai-

prayer to God that he would give us a fincere repcn-

ace for all our fins, and mercifully forgive them to

; and by a fincere and firm refolution to forfake our

s, and to do better' for the future ; to be more care--

I of ail our a^lions, and more conftant in prayer to

Dd for his grac6 to enable us' to keep his command-
ints : by being in charity with ail men ; and by for-

cing thofe who have injured us by word or deed, as

; hope for forgiveness from God.

And let none of jus fay, that we are not fitted and

epared for it. It is our duty to be fo : and if we be

I

t prepared to receive the facrament, we are not qua-

I
ed for the mercy of God, and for his forgivenefs ;

r. are not prepared for the happinefs of heaven, and

n have no hopes to come thither : but if we prepare

\ rfelves as well as we can by repentance, and refolw-

ms of being better, and by praying heartily and ear-

ftly to God for his grace, he will accept of this pre-

ration, and will give us the comfort of this holy fa-

fiament.

VoL.X. Cc
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A form of Prayers, ufeci by his lat

Majefty K. William IIL when h
received the holy facrament, and o

other occafions*

John ix. 4.

/ niujl nvork the ivorks of hhii that fent ine^ nvhite

is day; the night co7neth^ txjhen no man cati ^ork

COLOS. \\l, 17.

Whaifoever ye do in nvord or in deed, do all in the na%

of the Lord J^fus, giving thmiks to God and t

Father by him,

Aprayer to God, that he ijoould he pleafed to ajjif a^

accept my preparation to r^oei^e the hlejfed facr
nietit.

IProftrate myfelf before tliee, my mofl gracious G(

and merciful Father, in an humble acknowled

ment of my unworthinefs and infufficiency of m
felf, for any thi«g that is good. I am fenfible tli

without thee I can do nothing, and therefore do hui

bly implore thy gracious affii^ance, and acceptance

my endeavour to prepare myfelf for the worthy recei

ing of the blefled facrament of the body and blood

ihy dear Son.

Stir up, I befeecb thee, fuch pious affe(flions c

difpofitions in my foul, and fill my mind with fuch h

Jy meditations as are fuitable to this occafion. Gra

me fuch a fenfe of my fins, and of the fufferings

my bleffed Saviour for them, as may affetfl my hej

with a deep forrow for my fins, and an eternal hati

and difpieafure againft them, and may efFedlually eng;

jne to love and live to him who died for me, J
Chrifl my bleffed Saviour and Redeemer. Anien.
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jipenitent confejfwn offtnsy nvith an humhle fuj^pli"

cation for 7nercy and forgivenefs,

MOST gracious and merciful God, ^vjho art cf
purer eyes than to heboid iniquity^ I defire to

1 htimble my foul before thee, in a deep fenfe of my
i own vilenefs and unworthinefs, by reafon of the many
fins and provocations, which I have been guiky of a-

I gainft thy divine Majedy ; by thought, word and deedr

i Forgive, O Lord, all the fins and follies of my life,

;i
which have been many and great, and which I do now

i
with fhame and forrow confefs and bewail before thee^

for thy mercies fake in Jefus Chrift. Pardon, O hiy

I God, my manifold negledls and omiflions, and flight

^ and carelefs performance of the duties of religion,

^i without due affecflion and attention of mind ; that I

have not ferved thee with that purity of intention^,

' with that fineerity of heart, with that fervency of fpi-

rit, with that zeal for thy glory, v/ith that care and

r^ diligence, and conftancy that I ought.

Forgive, O Lord, my fins of ignorance and infir-

Riity, which are more than can he numbered ; but e-

fpecially, all my wilful" tranfgreflions of thy holy and
A righteous laws ; the impurity of ray heart and thoughts,,

|j all irregular appetites and paflions, and every finful and

^^
wicked practice, of what nature or kind foever.

u More particularly, I do with great fliame and confufion'

of face, confefs and lament before thee, from whom
nothing is hid, that I have grievoufly offended f. Thefe

my tranfgrefiions, with many more, which I cannot

remember and reckon up before thee, are all in thy fight,

O Lord, and my mod fecret ftns in the light of thy

countenance. When I look back upon the errors and

mifcarriages of my paft life, and confider with myfelf

what I have done, and what I deferve at thy Hands, viy

flejh tre??ihleth for fear of thee, and I a77i afraid of
thy judgments, I a7?i afha77ied, O'niy Cod, and hlujh

to lift up 77iine eyes to thee my God, Lord, I a7n vile :

m)hat fyall I anfvoer thee ? I ahhor 27iyfelfy and repe7it

in duft ajid afhes,»C 2 Make

f Here he ^as u^ed to mention particulars.
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Make me deeply fenfibk of the great evil of
fins, and work in me a hearty contrition for them
and let the fenfe of them be more grievous to me thi

of any other evil whatfoever. Have mercy upa;z m
Lord, and according to thy tcjider rnercks fQrgr

all 7ny tranfgrefions, for the fake qf my bleffed Sav
©ur and Redeemer. Amen.

t\

A prayer for the grace and afijlance of Cod'*s H^
Spirity to enable me to refolve a?id to do heth

for the future,

jdo

AND now, O Lord, in confidence of thy grej aia

mercy and goodnefs to all that are truly pen

tent, and fincerely refolve to do better, I moft hun iiici

'biy implore the grace and afliftance of thy Ht>ly Spiri

,to enable me to become every day better, and to n
'form whatever has been amifs in the temper and di

pofition of my mind, or in any of the actions of m
life. Grant me the wifdom and underftanding takno

my duty, and the heart and will to do it. Vouchfai

to me the continual prefence and diredion, the affif

,ance and comforts of the Holy Spirit ; whereby I ma
be difpoled and enabled to do thy will with deligh

and with patience and chearfulnefs^ and Gontentedne,

to (ubmit to it in all things. Endue me, O Lor<

with the true fear and love of thee, and with a prv

dent zeal for thy glory. Increafe in me more an

more the graces of charity, and meeknefs, of trut

and juftice, and fidelity
;

give me humility and pat

ence, and a firmnefs of fpirit to bear every cppditi

with confbncy and equality of mlnd»

Enable me, O Lord, by diy grace xo govern a

my appetites, and every inordinate luft and pafliq

by temperance and purity, and meeknefs of wildomj

fetting thee always^ before ,;/?^, that I may not ^Ji\

<fgainji thee. Create in 7?ie a clean hearty Go

a?id renew a right fpirit nxithin ^ne^ purify niy f<,

firoi
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from all evil thoughts and inclinations, from all bad

1]
intentions and defigns. Deliver me, O Lord, from

ij pride and vanity, from immoderate felf-love, and obfti-

i »ate lelf-willy. and from all malice and envy, aad ill-will

r towards any.

Make me to love . thee as I ought, above all things

;

\ and let the intereit of thy honour and glory be ever

j

A:arer to me than my own v/ill, or reputation, or any

temporal advantage whatfoever.

Subdue in me the evil fpirit of wrath and revenge,

j

and difpofe my heart patiently to bear reproaches and

I wrongs, and to be ready not only to forgive, but to

j ijeturn good for evil*

Affiii: me,. O Lord, more efpecially in the faithful

j

and confcientious difcharge of the duties of that high

j

Cation in which thou haft placed me : And grant

j
that I may employ all. that power and authority

i
which thou haft inverted me with, for thy glory and'

j
the publick good ; that I may rule over men in tlty

^ar, with juftice- and equity, ever ftudying and en^^

deavouring, the good of the people committed to my
charge, and as much as in me lies the peace and pro-

1
fperity,.the welfare and happinefs of mankind.

Confirm me, O my God, in all thefe holy refo-

lutions : and do thou keep it for ever in the purpofe

of my heart, to perform them to the utmoft of my
power : All which I humbly beg for thy mercies fake

in Jefas Chrift, Anun,-

An humble intercefion ^lih God for alt 77ia?iklnd;

for the ^iole Chrijiian churchy and more parti-

cularly for that part of it 'which is platited in

thefe kingdo7iis ; for the ^een^ and for all under

our government ; for 7Piy relations and friends;

for my native country^ andfor 7?/y allies y &c.

T Thine unworthy fervant defire likewife humbly
•' to interceed with thee, the God and fiuher of all,.

for all maakind : that thou wouldft be plctfed to

Ccj have
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have compaflion upon their bllndnefs and igno

ranee, their grofs erroirs and wicked pra6lices. Sen

forth, I befeech thee, thy hght and thy truth, to feat

ter that thick darkfiefs which covm the nations, an

overfpreads fo great a part of the world ; that tW

\vay may be known upon earth, and thy faving healt

among all nations.

Blefs and preferve thy church difperfed over th

face of the earth, reflore to it unity and concord 'i

the acknowledgment of the truth, and the pracftic

tof righteoufnefs and goodnefs. Remove out of i

«(11 errors and .corruptions, all offences and fcandal

all divifions and diffenfions, all tyranny and ufurpd

'tion over the minds and confciences *of men, tha

they who profefs the fame faith, may no longer per

fecute and deftroy one another ; but may be kin

and tender hearted one towards another, as it become

-^brethren, and thofe that are heirs of the fame commdi
•falvation.

I befeech thee more efpecially, to be mercifiil t(

that part of thy church which thou haft planted h

thefc kingdoms. Pity the diftradions and heal th<

breaches of it. Purge out of it all impiety and pro

fanenefs ; take away all thofe miftakes, and mutual ex

afpcrations, which caufe fo much diftemper and dif

turbance; and reftore to it piety and virtue, peac<

-and charity .
- Endue the paftors and governors o

it with the fpirit of true religion and goodnefs, am
niake them zealous and diligent to promote it ii

dibfe who are under their inftru6lion and care, Giv<

them wifdom to difcern the beft and moft propel

means of compofing the diiierences of this mifera-

bly divided church, the heart to endeavour it, anc

fey thy bleffing upon their endeavours the happinefi

to effe6l it. r

And I befeech thee, O Lord,, of thy great gbocf-

nefs to blefs all my relations and friends
;

particular-

ly my deareft confort the Queen. I acknowledg

thy fpecial providence in bringing us together, an<

thereby giving me the opportunity and means of beih

inftrumentai in refcuing thefe nations from mifet

and rub, ' And as tkou haft been pkai'ed to unite u
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in the neareft relation ; fo I befeech thee to preferve

md continue that entire love and af!e(5tion between

js, which becomes that relation. And if it be thy

Dkffed will, and thou feeft it beft for us, blefs iis

ivith children to fit upon the throne of thefe king-

ioms, and to be a bleiEng to them for many gene-

rations.

Be merciful alfo^ O God, to my native country •

] kt true religion and righteoufnefs be eftablifhed a*

: nong them, as the fureft foundation of their peace

I
ind profperity.

I

•' Blefs all my allies : O righteous Lord, thou loveft

f ?ighteoufnefs, and hateft falfhood and wrong, do
t hou ftand by us in the maintenance of that joft

j :aufe in which we are engaged, and blefs us with u-

\ jion and good fuccefs.

!And in thy good time, O Lord, reflore peace ta

!^riflendom : put an end to thofe bloody wars and

i lefoktions, wherewith it hath been fo long and fo

niferably haraffed : And, when thou feeft it befl and
itteft, manifeft thy glorious juftice in giving check

that ambition and cruelty, which hath been the

:aufe of fo great calamities, to fo great a part of the

vorld. O God^ to whom vengeance belongeth ;

3 God, to whom vengeance belongeth, fliew thy
elf: Lift up thy felf, thou Judge of the earth, and
ender a reward to the proud : Scatter the people that

ielight in war : Let the wickednefs of the wicked
X)mc to an end, but C;^-> thou eftabhfh the juft.

Be merciful, O God, to all that are in affli(flion 0?

liftrefs ; that labour under poverty or perfecution or

:aptivity; under bodily pains and difeafes, or under

;emptation and trouble of mind : be pleafed to fupport

md comfort them, and in thy due time to deliver

:hem according to thy great mercy.

Forgive, I befeech thee, moft merciful Father, to

dl mine enemies, all their malice and ill-will towards
Tie : and give them repentance and better minds

;

wrhich I heartily beg of thee for them, as I myfcif hope
for mercy and forgivenefs at thy hands througli the me-
rits and mediation of Jefus Chrift, my moft merciful

God aad Saviour..

J Thank.i
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A thankful acindivledgmenf ofthe/nterctes^ of Goi

hcth temporal and fpiritual ; and above ally fi

the rede?7ip.t.ion of 77ianktnd hyjhe huTniliaiion ai

fiijferings of his Son in our nature.

in Leffed and" gferious Lord God,r the great Cre;^ tor, and Preferver, and Governor of all things

my Saviour and Deliverer, and continual Benefa6toi

\ acknowledge, I admire> I' adore, thy infinite ti

cellencies and perfe<5tfons : And let all. the creatun

in heaven and earth fay, Ame7t>^

T Render thanks to thee, moft gracious God, f<

^ innumerable favours conferred upon me tl

poor creature, and moft unworthy : for my bein

for my reafon, and for aM other endowments ar

feculties of foul and body; for thy continual ca

and watchful providence over me from the begii

fling ofmy life, and through the whole courfe of it

For all the happy circumftances of my birth and i

ducation : For the pious care of my dear and evi

honoured mother and grandmother, and of all othe

who had the charge of me in my tender years : F
thy unwearied patience towards me, after fo mai

and fo great provocations : And for thy merciful ai

wondetful prefervatijon of me ^from innunierable da

gcrs and deaths, to which I have been expofed j

my life. Iwill ftill hope in thy goodnefs-, O Lof

who has been my tritft from my youth ; by th

have I been holden up from the womb, ray prai

fhall be continually of thee. Above all I adore

tender mercy and compaffion to me and all ma
kind, in fending thy only Son into the world, to

deem us from fin and mifery, and by fuffering

our nature, and dying in our ftead, to purchafe 1

us eternal life. 1 blefs thee for the light of the gl

rious gofpel, for the knowledge and fenfe of n

duty towards thee : for delivering me from tempi

tions too hard for me, and fupporjing ra€ uflder- n:
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ly : For the dire(5lions, and afEftance, and comforts

tf thy holy Spirit : For reftraining me by thy grace^

nd rechiiniing me from the ways of fin and vanity;

jid for all the gracious communications of thy good-

ids, whereby thou haft inclined my heart to love and

ear thee, and enabled me in any meafure to do thy

vill.

Forthefe and all other thy bleffings and favours to

ne, which are more than can be numbered, I render

\\ mto thee, mod: gracious God, all poflible praife and

i^
hanks by Jefus Ghrift my blefled Lord and Saviou^,

i imen.

!4
prayer to Gody to prepare viy heart for the ^worthy

receiv'mg of the holy Sacrament ^ and to make 7?is'

partaker of the hleffings and benefts of it,

I
Come to thee, O my Lord God, from whom are

.the preparation of the heart, and the good diT-

lofition of our minds for thy worfhip and fervice*

^it me, O Lord, by hearty contrition for my fins,,

ind a fincere refolution- of a better courfe, to ap-

)roach thy altar. Accept of the expiation which

hy Son hath made of all my tranfgrefTions by the

acrifice of himfelf, as of a Lamb without fpot-and

>leniifh. Let the remembrance of my fins, and ];£

•lis bitter fufferings for them, pierce my very hearty

ind engage me for ever to love and ferve him, who
aid down his life for me. Gleanfe me, O Lord, from
ill filthinefs of flefli and fpirit, that I may be a meet
^ueft for thy holy table, and a real partaker of
thofe blcllings and benefits which are reprefented in

the fabrament of Chrift's body and blood. Strengther^

O God, all good refolutions in mc; enable me, by
thy grace, faithfully to perform the conditions of
that covenant which I made in baptifm, and intend

to renew in the holy facrament, by dedicating my-
felf entirely, and for ever to the fervice of my bieffed
' deepiex, who hath loved mc, and wafhed me from

-V fins in his own blood. To him be ajl honour

aftd
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and glory, thankfgiving and praife, love and obediencjifr"'

for ever and ever. Arncn.

Short meditafionr and ejaculations at the comjmmio

Before thi Mt7ufier begins the firvice.

I
Lift up my foul to thee, my G<ddy humbly implo

ing thy blelTing upon me, and gracious affiftan

of me in the holy adion I am now about. Forgr

my want of due preparation, and accept of my fince

defire to perform an acceptable fervice to thee> throu^

Jefus GhrilL

U

u

Before the receiving of the bread.

Lord, I am. not worthy of the crumbs which fa

from thy table.

After the receiving of it.

Greater love than this hath no man, that a man la

down his life for his friend.

Herein hath God commended his love to us, tka

ifi^hilft we were enemies, he gave his Son to die for us

Before the receiving of the cup.

What {hall I render to the Lord for all his benefits

*1 will take the cup of falvation, and I wilt blefs thi

flame of the Lord..

After the receiving <f it.

BlefTed be God for his unfpeakable gift, his dear

ly beloved Son Jefus Chrift, in whom we have le

demp-i|

i



Prayers ufed iy K, William. ^i I

1C5 ehiptlon through his blood, even the forgiventfs of

ns.

After the cmclufton of the <whole atlion,

Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and all that Is within

ne, blefs his holy name. Blefs the Lord, O my foul,

jjjj.

Jid forget not all his benefits, who forgiveth all thine

niquities, and healeth all thy difeafes ; who redeemetli

by life from deltrudion, and crowneth thee with lo-

ing kindnefs and tender mercies ; who fatlsfieth thy

aouth with good tilings. Blefs the Lord, O my foui.

A prayer to he ufed in private afterwards.

J I I pralfe and magnify thy great and glorious name,

!) Lord, my God, for tiie bleffed opportunity afford-

;d to me this day, of commemorating thy infinite good-

lefs and mercy to me and all mankind, in fending thy

)nly Son into the world to take our nature upon him,

o fubmit to the infirmities and raiferles of it, to live

imongft us, and to die for us : And to preferve the

nemory of this great iove and ^oodncfs of thine to us

x)r ever in our hearts, that thou haft been pleafed to

ippoint the blefled facrament, for a iblemn remem-
Drance of it. Grant, O Lord, that I may faithfully

;ceep and perform that holy covenant which I have this

day fo folemnly renewed and confirmed in thy prefence,

and at thy table. Let It be an eternal obligation upon
me, of perpetual love and obedience to thee. Let
nothing feem hard for me to do, or grievous for me
to fuffer for thy fake, who whilft I was a finner, and
an enemy to thee, lovedft me at &ch a rate as never
any man did his friend.

I

Grant that by this facrament, there may be con-
' veyed to my foul new fp'ritual hfe and ftrength/

• d fuch a meafure of thy grace and aififlance, as

may enable me to a greater care of my duty for the

Im
future:

ill
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future 1 That I may hepceforth live as becomes tl

redeemed of the Lord ; even to him who died for n
fins, and rofe again for my juftifieation, and is no

fet down on the right hand of the throne of Go(

to make interceffion for me. In his holy name an

words I conclude ray imperfe<51: prayers

:

OUR Father wohich art in heaven, halloaed \

thy fiame. Thy kingdom come, Thywilli

do7ie in earth as it is ifi heaven. Give us this dt

our daily bread. And forgive us, our trefpaffes^ i

nve forgive them that have trefpajfed againji u.

And lead us not into temptation^ ' but deliver i

from evil : For thine is the kingdomy the po'wery an

the glory i for ever. Amen*

A !



An Alphabetical TABLE of the chief

matters contained in thefe ten volumes

of Archbifliop Tillotson's Ser-

mons.

The nu?nerical litters denote the 'volumes^ the figures thepage!•

A
A

I5omination of defolation, what meant by it, x. 18. &:c.

Abraham, the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, what

the cxpreflion denotes, ii. 31.

Abraham's religion, the antiquity of it, ii. 14^
Abraham, the excellency of his faith and obedience in his ofTering

lip his fon, iv. zi Th« reafonablcnefs of it, iv. 17. Objeifti'-

ons againft it anfweted, iv. 27. 1 he nature and reaibn of his

trial, iv. ii. An example of fubmifljon and obedience, iv. 3/,
Oifcring up his Ton, a type of Chrift, iv. 47.

Abraham's bofbm, why paradlfc Co called, vi. 180.

Abfolution of the prieft, how far available, ix. 348. The Pa-

pills abufe of this doOrine, iv. 95 vi. 172. vii. 2<S8..

Adam, the firft and fecond Adam, ii. 153.

Addiiion of any thing to the Chrifiian religion, as necefTary to

: falvation, the evil and danger of it, v. 3. 12- The pretenoi!

of infallibility no warrant for this, v. z. How far the church

of Rome chargeable with this, v. 13. Chriftians capable of
judging when fuch atMitions are made, v. 6.

Adoption of Chriftians, what, vi. 64.

Advocate, Chrift our advocate in heaven, ix. 17^. How this a

ground of comfort to Chriftians, ix. 181. &:c.

^ons, or ages, what they fignify, iii. 28.

Aftiidions, i. 73. How borne, i. io5 2x9. Why flnt, i. i(5/,

whence i. i63.

AtEi<flions, arguments for patience under them, iv. 347. 359.
vi. J2' 197- 3O6. 387. 589. 390. ix. 178. Of good men,
no argument againft the providence of God, ix. r^i. Their end

and ufttulncfs, vi. 391. 393. vii, 29 30. Of men, how re-

conciled with the goodnefs of God, vii. 28.

AgCy thegofpcl age, or laft age, i- 63.

Age, the impiety of our age. v. 377. vi. 5^,

Allurements of thfc v\oild, iv. 8<5, 87. How to be overcome, iv*

88
Alphonfus. his blafptmous fpeech concerning the creation of the

world, vi. 378.

Anibid.m, the temptation cf if, iv. 41. &c. 88. Remedies a-

gdinft it, IV. 89. How relifted by our Saviour, vi.i. 252.

Amclius, the Platonift, a more icdilfi rent judge of the Holy

I

Scriptures than the .^riins and Socinians, lii. 27.

kbapiifts, their abufe of Chrift's commiflion for baptifm, vi.

ha.
I Vol. X D <] Ananus
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Ananias and Sapphirt, the (cverlty of their punlfliment account-
ed for, vii. 87.

Angels, and blcfleJ fpirits, the new joy they conceive at finners

repentance, i. 237. Their knowledge of human affairs, i. Z84,
Their appearances, iii. 71. Chrift took not their nature on
him, and why, iii. 7x.

Angels, their exirtence. iv. 284. Their nature, iv. 285. The
/everal orders of them. iv. 287. Their office and employment,
i5id. Good, their fpecial office towards good men, iv, i8p,

297- The wo r (hip of them forbid, iv. 235. 249* z^x. 3oo«
The praftice of the church of Rome in this matter, ibid. The
doctrine of guardian angels, iv. 490. Prefcnt at our devotions,

iv. 293. Say not before the angch that it -was an error ^ Eccl

V. 9. explained, ibid. The woman to have a veil over her head

ieciufe of the nn^eh^ i Cor. xi 10. explained, iv. 194. Mi-
chatl the archangel difputing about the body of Mofcs, Jude

J),
explained, iv. 295. The certainty of ^cir miniflry, iv

:r97. God*s goodnefs in it, iv. 299. Good, how to be inii

tared by men, iv. 301.

Angels, or daemons, iii. 88.

Anger, the folly and fin, i. 85.

Anthropomorphites, their error, vii. 150.
Antichrift, thccharaOer of him, iv. 362.

Antinomian do^rine difapprovcd, v> 172.

Antiquity, the vanity of the church of Rome's pretence to it, «

M. Antoninus, an excellent iaying of his about the confidcratiou

of our ways, i. xjS.

Anxiety about worldly things, remrdies againft it, vi. 381. Tb<
vanity and folly of it, vi. 395-.

Apollinaris, and his followers, their herelies concerning our bleff

ed Saviour, iii. 25* 74-

Apoftafy, the nature of that fin, i. 199. iv. 151.

Apoftafy, the degrees of it, iv. 153. 155. The hainoufneft 0I ih

it, iv. 156. The danger of it, iv. 158. vi. 57. 58.Anexhor
tation againft it, iv. 161. From the reformed religion, th

danger of it, iv. i^i. vi. 94. 9^. Of the church of Rome
iT. iji-.

Apoftlcs, the import and defign of their commifTion, vi. 133. &c
ilow far it was limited, vi. 140. Chrift's promife to be with then Ailrj

always to the end of the world, the meaning of it, vi. 141

This promift cleared from the interpretation of enthufiaH

and f^^pilts, vi. 143. 145-. 147.' This promife no warrant fo

infallibility, vi. 148 The condition of this promife to ^
paftors of Chrift's church, vi. 150. The danger of not per

forming them, vi. 152. Credible witncflcs, why, x. 6t

Their teftimony, how fufficient to perfuade belief, x. 63. &f
What alTurance after- ages have of this, ibid. 5cc. The prac-

tice of our church in commemorating them vindicated, iy| fj^

^ X I , The abule of this in the church of Rome, iv. 3 1%

Th
'
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Their example to be imitated, iv . 313.

Apotlieofes, or canorifing of the Heathen, iii. 88.

Appearance of Chriil after his refurr^^ion. viii. 293. 300. Hi3"

firft appearance to the women, why not taken notice of by St

Paul, viii. 194. His appearing to the five hundred brethren,

a difficulty about it cleared, vrii. 29s • ^^'s appearing to James,

why mentioned by St Paul only, ibid. Why he appeared to

his followers only, and not to the unbelieving Jews, viii. 29S.

Arguments, how to be uled, ii. x6 30.

Arians, on what texts of holy fcripture they conceit the eternal

~, Son of God to be a creature, iii. 35. That fald* opinion of

the Socinians confuted, iii. 39.

Arian hcrefies, iii. 55.

Arianilin, far greauft part of the Chriftian world fell to it, iii.

333-
The Ariftotclian Atheid. 1. xr.

Ariftotle, the firft who afTerted the world's eternity, i. 1^. That
falfe opinion fully anfwcred, in fcq.

Arii^otle, his notian o^ the v/orld's cicrnityj v. 113. vii. 139;.

ix z67.

Annies, how employed by the Fomans in times of peace, iv.

123-
Arnauld.Menficur, his ways of demonftration of dc^rines n-je£l-

ed, ii. i\6. His abfuidities tor trasifubftantiation, ii. 119.

Arts and learning, their oijgmal, and benefit to mankind, i..

18.

Afccnfion of Chrin the circumftances foregoing it, \\\\. 3^4. The
clrcumflances of it accounted for, viii. 335. 8kC. The btncftis

of it, viii. 339, How a confirmation ot our faith, viii. 34X.

ix. 411. Sec. What ground of comfort to ChiilHans, viii. 34^.
What influence it fhould have upon us, viii. 346.

Afcenfion, the effcOs of ChriO's afcenfi-n. iv. 265.

Afia and Africa, a relation of\he Chiiflians there, iii. 33'^.

AfTcmblics, the danger of forsaking ilie public ademblies, xv.

Ar[i(>ar»ce in our duty, to be afked of God. vii. 3^7. 'J'hismore

fully difcovered by the gofpcl, x. 8^.

AfiTurance, with reference to a man's future good condition, and
true grounds of it, i. 256. i<,c.

Aftiology, the vanity of it, vi. 35r.

Atheilm, the danger and impiety of it, v. 131. The unrcaHm-
ablencfs and folly of it, vi. 197. &c. vii. 39. ix. iCJj. By
whom chiefly promoted, x. 1x6 &c.

Athcifm, the kinds of it, i. 10. And the unrealbnabltncG
tiiereof, particularly of fpeculaiive Atheifm. The danger, i. 35.

The folly and madnefs of the fame, i. 40. 41- 210. Itspro-

[Mcfs and power, i. 79. Dcftrudtivc of human f(3cieries, ii.

134. The unreafonablcncfs of it, Seep. 7- ^c. of the pre-

face-

Athcifm, The danger and Impiety of it, v. 13Z. The unreafon-

D d 2 ablc!»c{s
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ablenefs and folly of it, viii. 297, &c. vli. 39. ix. 2(>S' By
whom chiefly promoted, x. iz6. &c.

Athcifts. the unreafbnablcnefs of their arguments, vii. p/. Their
partiality, x. lop.

Atheids, their great danger if their opinions prove falfc, i. 63.

Their mlf-ry here and hereafter, ibid. Their vain opinions

when clearly difcovered, ir. 383.

Atoms, according to Epicurus, i. 22. His account in making
them the original of the world, fully examined, ibid, and con-

futed, vid. 44.

AttriHutes ofGo^^ V\. 397. vii. 25-5. The happincfs arifrng from
a firm belief of them, in feq. Rules for rc^ifying our

opinions concerning them, vi. a^o. &c»
Attrition, v^hat, iv. pj-.

Sc Auguftinc noted concerning tradition, iii. 4x1.

Auricular oonfcflion, not of abfolutc nccellity, vii. 147. The doc-

trine of the church of Rome herein, ilid. Their de%n in this

do£^rine, vi. 138.
Anflin the monk, his character, and an account of his pretended

planting the gofpel in England, ix. 64.

B

15 Abylon, modern and myOicaJ, ». 40J.
-^ Babylon, the great, Komc l*apal, iv. 36a.

Baptifm, 1. 133. The obligation therein, i. 138. And proftf-

fion, i. jpi. Infant'baptifm, iii iS^. Whereon the benefit

oi that holy facrunrcnt depends, H. 1*0.

Baptifm, the nature and form of it, vi. J37 138. Children not

excluded from it, vi 149. How fucceeded ctrcumcifion, v. ip2.

"Why called illumination, vi. 76 &c. J!oly Ghofl, how con-

ferred in baptifm, vilr. 39 X. The fin and folfy of negle^ing

it, viii. 408. The ollice of baptifm. (()me exceptions agairft it

aufwered, viil 39*. Buried -with Chriji in hftifm, what meant

by this exprcflion, viii 321.

Baptifin;j«r.ith the Holy Ghoft, and with fire, what meant by thi=s

exprdiion, viii. 35-0.

Bafilidcs, his herefics, ili a3.

Batramus, or Bertram, his oppofing the do^rinc of tranfubflanti-

ation, ii. 117-

Bead with ten horns in the Revchtion, what meant by it, iv. 3^x,

Becanus, his notion conccniing divine revelation, the abfurdity of

it, ix. 215.

Beckct, Thomas, his faintfliip, iv. 319. ix. €$,

Belief, nothing that implies a contradiOion the cb}e€t ofour belief,

iv 30. 54. F/W. Faith.

Belief, faving, how the gift of God, vi. 227. A perfuafive to Mve

anuverable fa it, !«. 3 18. The dL^ngcr of the contrary, ix. 2 ig.

320 ^c
Belief
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Belief and believers, of what comprehenfive flonlfication tliofe

terms are in holy fcripture, i. z. Jn religion, the proper grounds

of it, i. 367.

iclieving that Jefus is the Chrill the Son of God, what included

in it, ix. 184. &c. This proved to be Chriftian faith, ibid. &c.
BclUrmine, Cardinal, his errors for tranfubftantiation, ii. 113.

His two goodly marks of the church, univerfalifcy and iplendor,

ii. 140.

Berengarius, his recantation of the do^rine and error of tranfub*

ftantialion, ii. 115.

Bifhop of Rome, vid. Church oi^ Rome, iii. 157. & in feq.

Blafphenious thoughts, how mifVaken fometimcs, i. 301.

B^afphemy, wherein appearing, i. 193.

Blafpheniy againft the Holy Ghofl, what, i. 39^.

Bkfled, more blejjed to give than to receive^ this faying of our Sa-

viour confidered, \x. 11 8, &c.

Bleflednefs of our future (tate. vii. 313. 3cc. Wherein it confiils,

iv. 32 y. 327. vii. 315-. &c. viii^ 169.

Bkfung, our Saviour's bltfiing K) his difcipics, viii. 33J.
Bodies, how raifed up at the la(i day> vii. 325. viii 164. ^c.
Blood of ChriO, whence called ih blood of the covenant, iii. i ir.

Bonavcnturc's coniiption of Ifiiah iKiii. 3. ix. 3 17.

Books, pious, the charity in btdowing them, ii. 48.

Brute beads, the common notion of their fouls, viii. ^9. What
becomes of them after dcaih,.viii. 50. The difference bctwccu

the fouls of men and beaOs, tt'vd.

CAbbala of the Jews^ called Gcmatry, iii. 374.
Cabbala, or oral traditi*»n of the Jews, iii. 375.

Cscfar, Julius, a remark on him, ii. 303.

Gain and Abel's facrificc confidcred, ii. 35.

CalamititSj the great calamities that have befallen mankind, how
, confident with the goodnefs of God, vii. 3f.
Calling, diligence in our calling, a part of religion, v. no. an.

Viii. 144. Oup obligation to it, ix. 108. &c. None exempted
from fomc calling, ib'id. The duty of thole of a high calling,

ix. no.
Canaan, land of, a type of what, ii. 283.

Canaan, the woman ofCanaan's faith, why commended by Chrift,

IV. 33.
.

Canaanitcs, their cxlirpaiion, the feverity of it accounted for, vii.

Capacity, that God requires nothing above our capacity, iv. 5-8.

Care of our (tjuls the one thing rijicdful, ii. 160.

Xare, what it is to caft our care upon God, vi. 383.. &c. Motives

to it, vi. 348.
'tare about this life, in what fen(c forbiddcD by cur Saviour, v.

parpocrates's hciefy againft the divinity of Ch rift, iii- a 8.

D d 3 Carpocratiars,
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Carpocratiarrs, their hercfy, vii. 6g.

Caiaiibon (Dr) vindicated from S. S. cavils, ill. 399.
Cafuifts of the church of Rome, their loofcncfs, v. 39. ip^. Sir

Thor»a5 Moore's cenfirre concerning them, v. ^p.

Catechifm^ Romifh, fer forth hy the council of Trent, and 'what it

teaches of oral tradition, iii. 3^9.

Catechifing, the neccflity and advantages of, Tii. 201. Mifcry in

the negltO, vid-

Caution in our hehavioor, iv. 20&. 20p.

Cenfors of dodrlnes at Rome, iii. 1^2.

Genfures, how good men may be fupported under them, viii

120.

Cenfuring of others, the fin of it, r. 2^3^.

CenfuriDg of others, arjiOments agarnfl^ it, vifi. irp.

Centurion's faith, why commended by Chrrf!, iv 3:5.

Ceremonies of the Jewifh religion, ii. 156. Of the church, jli,

159. Of the church of Rome,, their mimbci and vanity, ii

Ceremonies external, their indiflfercncy, vit. 153. How moch' re-

lied on by ihe cliurch of Rome, vii. 15-4. Why commanded
to the Jews, vii. 156. Bow far complied with by our Saviour^

viii. 246.

Cerinthus's hcrefy, iii. %S.

Certainty, wherein it confirts. vlii. 5-5. The abfurdlty of fch«

church of Rome in this pfoint, ibid.

Chaldean philof(^phy, the antiquity thereof, Iii. 28.

Chance could not make the world, i. 23.

Chance, ii. 299. 300.

Changes that preceded the coming of Chrift, iv. 222. The pw^
vidence of God remarkable herein, iv. 12-3.

Chanjrcs in rePgion, why Co difiRcultly <:ff<i£\td, vi. 24.

Chara<fter of a good and bad n;an, i. 25;.
Charity, an cflential mark of the true church, i 202. The waat

of it in the church of Rome, i. 285-. The abu(e of it^ i. 310.

The profit in this life, i. 318. Exhortation to it, the nature 0/

k, i. 339. To our neighbour, ii. 3x0. The promifcs made
to charity, ii. 39. To the poor, i. 318. 319. Ii 311. To be

joined with religions fafting, ii. 365. 3(^7. To the poor direft-

cd, and the benefits, i. 316. 317. To mens fouls, how exerci-

itdy 1.305. Whence Teamed, iii. 121. How to be extended,

\\. C4.. Difference between concefllons of charity and neceftity,

ii. 145-. In what fenfc a new commandn">ent, i. 338. The de-

grees and meafurcs of it, i. 340. The obligations to it, ibid.

Charily to the poor, the wifdom of it, iv- 358- 359. ix. 1x6. Mo-
tives to it, iv. 4:>4, V. 99. i 16. 204. 106. 247 26$. vi 187. vii.

6. 208. viii. 144. ix. JOS- 121. ^c. X. i58. Mens prc«

tcnccs again ft it anfwered, v. 10 1. 102. vi. 192.

Charity to our perfccutcd brethren-, iv. 90. v. 200 vii. 204 273.

X. 94.
Charity, the nature of this duty, vii. 19'?. The extent of it, vu.

19^ iy9. The excellency of if^ vii. 197. The meafurc ofit,

%ii»
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vi!. lOf. The pleafurc of ir, vii^ 208. ^c. Tine advantage of
it In this world, ittd. ix. 12 5. The reward of it in the next

world, vii. a 11. ix I25.

Charity, rules for bellowing it, vli*. 201. Szc. A pcrfaafivc to per-

severance in it, vii. 206.

Charity of Ch rift, a pattern for our imiration, viii. 2^4 &c. ix.

129. &c. Of the primitive Chridians, vi. 49.

. Charity, the want of it, vui Uncharitablenefs. The ncgle^ of it,

in what cafes mo(t hainous, vi. 177.
. Charles the Second, his reftoraiion, iv. 401. viti. 333. 34^.

Chaftiry, i. 73 iii. 191.

Child of God, tlic maiks of one, vi. 2C1. viii. 416.

Children not fir for the cxamii.aiion of religion, iv. 57. How fat

this is allowed by the law of France, ili'id.

Children of this world, and of the li^ht, who, vi. 135-.

Children of this world, in what refpecfts wJlr than the children of
light, vi. 238. This accounted for, vi. 2*4 j. &c. Inferences

from thence, vi. 248.

Children, that it is the duty and intereft ofparents to be careful of
their education, iii. 16 2. & in feg. Their tempers to be find -ed

,
in order to their good education, iii 203. Perfiiufjves to the

'pious education of them, iii. 222. Children of Abraham, who,
i. 255- Of the devil, ibid. Of God, Hid.

Chihaftj. in the time of Jnftyn Martyr, their opinion held by all

orthodox Chriftians, iii. 376.

Chillingworth, why called a Socinian, ix. 265.
Chillingworth, (William) his writings, p. 7. of the preface.

Chinefes, their account of years not hard to be reconciled with the
• Septuagint, i. 15.

Choice, what place it hath in religion, iii. 148.

Chrift, that he vas in the hegitvur.g "with God, iii. 30. J Martyr's

explication thereof, iii. 31.

Chrifl-'s incarnation, of the nature and manner thereof frc^m

holy fcripturc, iii. 70. Objv^lions againfl Chrifl's incarnation

anfwercd, iii. 77.

Chrirt's divine and human nature, iii. 7^; lof?. Proved by holy

fcripture, by the moft ancient fathers, iii, 294. The d(.-£iriijc

plainly cleared in holy fcripture, iii. 7p.

Chrift, the ftrfi born of cvtry creature, (CV/c^i. 15.) iii :j2 33. So-
' cinus, his interpretation (^fthofe words rejected, iii. 46. IJis

exifl.nce before his incarnation, fhewn from many texts in fcrip-

ture, iii. 52. His bc-ing born of the blefitd virgin, iii. 7?. The
firft-born from the dt-ad, {Cofjff j. 18.) iii. 39. His unfpotred

innocence, and perfc^ obedience, iii. 106. His Incarnuticn, and

inferences thrnce, iii. pj. The advantage.', iii g6. Our only

Mediator, inferences from thence, iii. 100. His humility, i i.

78. SufjVring.s, i. 310. Sacrifice, and the excfprions chared,

iii. 115-. The iueflimable benefits by him to mankind, i. 303.
His (xample, the imitation thereof prcfltd, i. ijj. 314,

C)iiill, the latcncfs of his appearance accounted for, vi. 3T, 32.

>iovv men favcd by him betorc i)is coming, ilid>

Chrilt,
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Clir'U^, as a man, how called the Son of God, vi. 62. His wJl-

mited authority, vi. 133. His offices, vi. 40 x. His humiliation,

how fitted to the work of redemption, vi. 402 403. The levc-

ral parts of it, ibid. The cafe offuch who never heard of him»
V. 397. The unreafonablenefs of mens prejudices againft him,
vi. ly. &G. X. 1 10. His extra<nion vindicated from the preju-

dices of the Jews, vi^ 17. X. III. The mcannefs of his out-

ward condition confidercd, vi. 18. 19. His miracles cleared

from the exceptions of the Jews» x. 6. &c. The freedom of
his converfition vindicated, vi. 19.

Chrift vindicated from the charge of profaning the fabbath^ vi,

20.x. 113. &c. An anfvvcr to the objc£lloB made by the

Jews, that none of the rulers believed on him, vi. 20 x iii.

His doftrine fuperfeding the rehgion of the Jews, no objc£llon

againft it, vi. zi

.

Chrift's commiflion to the apoftles, the import of it, vi. 153. Vid^

Apoftles. St Francis's miftake about it, ibid.

Chrift's coming, what meant by it in fcripture, viii. 133.

Chrift, in what (enfe called the firft fruits of them that flept, and
the fiift-bcgotten from the dead, viii. i6x. His divine autho-

rity, how evidenced to tlu^fc that heard him, ix. 591 . &c to the

9th fermon. How evidence J to thofe that heard his doOriue

from, the apoftlcs, x 63. How evidenced to after- ages, x 68.

8zc. Falfe Chrifts foretold by our Saviour, x. 19 3.5 51. Thi$
prcdiftion confidered and defended againft the objc^ions of A-
theifts, X. SQ. Proofs of his prophetic Spirit, x. 10. Sic. x. 4pK»

Chrift and his dodtrine, why called light, x, Bz. &c,
Chrift, his mediation, iv. 15-6. &c. Vid. Mediator. His humility,

vi. 9 vili. 24a His charity, viii 241 244. His pcaccahk

temper, viii. 246 H»s contempt of the world, viii. 243. The
humanity of his behaviour, viii. 258. His patience, 263. How
far in thelc virtues a pattern for our imitation, 243 &<?• Wis

fufferings, vid. Sufferings. Kncouragemenrs to fuffer for liim,

iv. 32T 530. The dinger of denying him for fear of it, iv.

337. 338 His gofpel dcligned for the good of the whole world,

X. 101 &c. How the author of eternal {alvition, vid. Salva-

tion.

Chriftian, the character of a fpeculative, of a formal, ar^d of an

hypocritical Chriftian, v. 389. 390 8cc. 1 he lives of wicked
Chiiftians, how a reproach to Chrlftianity, vi. 55-. This argu-

ment enforced, vi. 56 &c. What it is to die a true Chiiftian,

iv. 344. viii. 160.

Chriftian, the maiks of a true Ghriftiin, viii. AtS-
Chriftians, how the like means offalvation tothena as to the Jews,

X. 158. The fea(()n of their continuance uncertain, x. if^*

Our duty of improving them, ibid. The danger of our negleO,

X }Cx.

Chiiftidus in A(ia and Africa, account of their defe^lion. iii. 3

Chrift>a



The TABLE.
Chrlftrans, why called the children of God, vi 64. Their ohllga^

dons to hohnefs, iv. 228. The aggravation oftfieir fins, iv.22P'
- 230. V. 237. vi. 89. viii. II. 63. 375. ix. 364.

Chriftians, their degeneracy, v. 168.

Chrlft'an religion, the excellency of it, i. il-B. &c.

ChriOian rejigion, the fin and danger of adding to it, vid. Addi-

tion The dcfign of it, vi 25. ix. 48. S:c. The clear evi-

dence of the truth of it, iv. 281. vi. $ 6. 8. 35. 37. viii. 372.
-' IX. 331. 339 388. &c. This a reproach to wicked Chriftians,

ix. 341. Want of demonftration to confirm it, no chjtdion

ajainrt* the truth of it, vi. ar- Its cxcelkncy and advantages

above any other, iv. 2-8. vii. 221. ^c. ix- 91. 364. &c. x. 103.
• The danger of rejcifling it, X. 105,124. A perfnafive to the

firnr^ belief of it, vi. ;9. Its innovation lonfidtrcd, vi. 23 26.
' The (iiTipIicity of it vindicated from the exceptions of the Gen-

tiles, vi. i6 &c. The prejudices of the prcfent age againft it

confidercd, vi. 30 &c. its doOrincs authentically tranfmitted
^ down to us, X. 6 J 68. Its efJe^s upon mankind, an evidence

of its divinity* x. 69' The danger of not living up to it, x. 79.
«JCv

Chriftianlty, how it fulfilled the law of Mofes, vi. ay. Its ten-

dc;ncy to advance the pra^ice of hollnefs, v. 279. 280. vi. 46.

&c. ix. 45. &c. The powerfulnefs of its motives, vi. 5-4. ix.

• 375. T he reafonablcnef'^ of it, ix. 323.334- 390. The difii-

culty of converting infidel nations, hence, viii. 30^^. 359. &c.
How well attcfted by miracles, ix. 342 Sec. The rcft'aints it

l:;ys r.(-on us, no ohje6ion againO it, vi, 37. The wicked lives

• of ChrilUans, no ohjc^ion againft it, vi. 44. The belief cf it

liow a remedy againft worldly trouble, ix. 157. How valuable

iipon that account, ix. 187- Its cffv^s upon the lives of the

primitive Chrifiians, iv. 271. vi. 46, The difTtrent tfCcCts it

• row has accounted for, iv. 282. vi. <9. 50. x- 70- The good

cfTcfts it flill has upon mankind, iv. 5 i

,

Chriflianity, the rare precepts, i. 96. iio 131. See. Eafy, iii. €/•

Chridmns, how to be celebrated, iv. 230. x. c^2> B^c.

Chronology, i. 15.

Churches, building or endowing them a noble charity, i. 307.

Church of K.omc, /eparation from it defended, iii. 159. Tine ha-

zard of falvation therein, i. J89. Their uncharitablencfs, I

Church of Rome, her pretence of being the only true infallible

cl'Urch, confidercd, v. 34. &c.
Church, the wefttvn church, vhcn moft erring and ignorant, iii.

• 35-5 &c. The church of Rome's univcrfijiify, ii. 140. JKr
leaft fhare in chajity, ii. 205-.

Church, Ch rift's promile to the paHors of his church, vi. 141. ^4^.

The conditions of it, vi. 150. How far being members of tlic

true eliurch will avail to falvaticn, vi. 171.

Church of Clfrifl, how proteOcd, viii. 3^3.&:c. ix. 183. Ti.e
• peace of it, how zealouHy to be endeavoured, ix. 92.

Church, its ancient dilciplinc, vi. 513.

Churches^
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Churches, human authority by what means fiipporled, according
to the Romanifts, iii. 587. &c.

Circumcifion, not nectflfary under the go(pcl, v. 2-92. \'Why Cbrifl

fubmiited to it, v- 191.
Civility, motives to it, vi, 184.
Cloud, Chrift lakcn up in a cloud, what repr^fented by it, \\\u

337-
Commandment, the meaning of the tenth commandment, v. do.

The fecond, why kfi out of the Popifti catechifms, iv. jip. 2.

137.

Commentators on the holy fcripture, how' to be con^dered, ili.

iP3'

Communication, the evil of corrupt communication, ix- 130. &c.
vid. Difccurfe.

Communion, a perfuafive to frequent communion, ii. 70. In one
kind, i. 197.

Communion in one kind, ir. 78 ix. 353.
Conception, how Chrift called the Son of God, upon the account

of his conception, vi. 63.
Conditions of the gofpcl, the polTibiiity of our performing ihcm,

vi. 114.

ConfclTion of fin, what it implies, vii. 227. 244. How far necefla-

. r}/, vii. 245-.

Conffilion to God, the nature and neccffiiy of it, vii. 234. 8cc.

24s ' The reafon of its neccfliry, vii. 249. How far a*

vailable, vii. 257. 245 An exhortation to ir, vii. 240.
Confcilion to men, in what cafes necefTary, vii. 228. 233. 24s

*

How this practice encouraged among ProteftantSi^ vii. 234.
The Papifts abufe of it, vii. 2/^7.

Confcflion to the prieft, as pradiftd by the church of Rome, vii.

^28. Their arguments for it examined, vii. 229. This pra^icc

not of divine inftiiution. i!>id. Its antiquity confidertd, vii 231.
Its univerfality confidcrcd, vii. 233. Thv mifchicfs of it, ii^ld,

Confcdion auricular, r^id. Auricul^.
Confidence in ourfclvcs, cautions^ againft ir, v. 19S. vi. 83. Th«

danger of a groundlcfs confidence in God's goedncfs, vii. 42%
43-

Confidence, no fign of a good argument, iv. 64. j.

Confirmation, the great ufc of it, iil 203.
Confoimir^ to Chrift in his rcfurre£>Ion, what, viii. 327.
Confcience, peace of it, how attained, i. 9. The miilry of an evrj

confcicncc, i. 30. ii. 38. Whence, i. 237. The dtfpair arifing

from it. ii. 303. 306. To be reverenced, ii. 347' The notioi|

of it, ii. 334. Void of offence, ii. 331. An ev^l confcience,

M« ?4r 342. 34}. An erroneous confcience, the danger in fol-

lowing it, ii. 336. The comforts of a good confcience, iii|

?43.
Confcience, the value oTa good confcience, iv. 213. The an*

guirti of a guilty confcience, vii. 302. The danger and tr\\C^

chief of a milguided confcience, iv. 386. 395. How far this

extenuates a ciime,iv. 381 . J96. How far we are obliged to

adt
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>a€t according to it, iv. ^S6. The necefllty of informing it a-

rioht, iv. 401.

-Confenr, the general confent of mankind about good and evil, v,

X3X. This one means of dircOing us in our duty, ibid.

<!oniidcration, tl'.e proper adt of rcafonabic creatures, i. X34. The
nature and benefit of it. i. 223. &c. Neccilary in religion, i.

48. Some arguments to it, i. 235- The lucccfs of it, i. 13^.

&c. Sec ii. 27*. a74.

Confideration, ihe uflfulne(s of it, viii. 407. A remarkable ftory

concerning this, vii. 408. The want of it one of ihe grcateft

caufes of mens ruin,iv. 53. vii. 408. Motives to it, iv. 1^8.

vii. 408. viii. p8. 297.
Confideration, the wifdom of confidering our latter end, vii. 405.
How this a means to prevent milchicfs, vii. 407.

Conftancy in the proftflion of our taiih, in what cafe our duty,

iv. 6y. &c In the true religion, recommended, iv. 37. vi. 95.
p6. Againft the confidence ot men, iv. 71 . Againft the al-

lurements of the world, iv. 79. Againft the terrors of it, iv.

82. Againft vain promifes of a more certain way of (alvation,

iv. 84. Againft the cunning arts of bufy fcduccrs, iv. 87.
Condancy, how necelFary in our Chriftian courfe, vi. 160.

Conftancy of the primitive Cbriftians, iv. 173. &c.
Contentedncfs, a remedy againft covetoulhcfs, v. 97. Our Saviour

an eminent example of it, vii. 261. Motives to it, ibid. vii. 47.

viii. 2i8.

<!ontentment, i. 88. ic6. And how acquired, i. 118. 213.

Contingencies, future, foreknown to God, vi. 33 1, Objections a-

gainft it anfwered, vi. 335. &c.
ContradiOions, not objcOs of our faith, iv. 30.

Contrition, the repentance of the Romifli church, i. I93.

Contrition, the nature oi it, vii. 259.
"Controverfies in religion, how to be handled, i. 313. Who the

proper judges of them, i. 359. Religious contrqverfics, how to

be managed, iii. 145. p. i. of the preface. To be angry in tbcm,

what it implies, iii. 47.
^ontrovcrfics in religion, no necelfity of an infallible judge for

the decifion of them, v. 40. 44.
Controverfies of the chuwrh ofAomc, v. 44.
Convcrfition, what fort to be ufcU before children, iii. 114. Civil

convtrlation. rules therein, iii. 15^. ike. An heavenly conver-

fation, the happintfs thereof, i 144. &c.

Converfation, the baftnefs and cor.uption of mens ordinary cou-

vcrfation, iv. 13. 197.

Convcifi(jn, how wrought,! 233. 136
"Convcrfion, in what fcnfe called a new creation, v. 293. a95-. Not

always cffcOcd by inefiftiblc grace, v. 300 Men not merely
paffivc in it, v 306. This doctrine cleared from Pclagianifm,

V. 3<^9 The ill confcqucncc of the contrary doOtine, v. 308,

316 3J7. vi . Rcgcncraii n. How the grace of Gid operatej

in tlie converfion ol a finner, v. 318. 324 333- The ftvtral

opinions about it confidered, ibid

Coriuption of the btft things, the worfl, ly. 397.
Covenant
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Covenant of the gofpel, what, i. 135.

Covenant, the nature andconditionsof the gofptl covenant, ix. Hid*

309.

Covctoufnefs, the nature of this vice, v. 59. Sec. The danger of
It, V. 5-4. The evil and unreafonablenefs of it, v. 64. Mtns
proncncfs to it, whence, v. fp.

Covetoufnefs, a caufe of irrtllgion, v. 6^. 6S. The temptations

to which it expofeth men, v. 69. 71. The root of all tvil, i^

Covetoufnefs, endltfs and infaiiable, v 73. That it hinders men
from the enjoyment of what they have, v. 80. 81. Arguments
againft'it, v. 64. 90. The folly of it, efpc<:ially in old age, v.

gi. The unprofitablenefs of this vice, vii. a5<5.

Covetoufnefs, i. i47'

Councils, v\hai fort of interpreters of fcripture, iii. 305. (Gene*

ral) the Papifts abfurd citations for thcrvieives thence, iii. 298.

Council of Trent, their errors, li. izi.

Council of Trent, its rule of faith, iv. 84. 85. Its new articles of
faith, V. 15.

Council, the definitions of a general council no fiire help againil

error, v. 43. 45-

Counfels,' the divine counfels and actions moft fafcly to be fpoken

of out of the holy fcripture, iii. &4
Counterfeits, that they always fuppofe fomcthi^ig true, which is

counterfeited, i. 31.

Country, being born in a particular country, no prejudice agalnft

a good man, vi. I7. x. 11 1.

Courage, the efTfiH: of religion, vi. 40.

Cranmer, Archbilhop, his fall, and glorious recovery, v. 186.

Creation, i. 10. From God, i. r3 Of the world, how it proves

the exiflence of God, and his power and goodnefs, iii. 233.

(Old and new) con'tr. Socin. rii. 48. Of heaven and earth, iii. 49.

Creation, an inftance of God^ goodnefs, vii. 13. 14. The wifdom

of God in It, S-i 370. Tliis a proper objtO of our praife,

vi. 380. And an argument for our truft in God, vi. 381.

Creation, or making (bn>ething out of nothing, the difficulty of it

cleared from conttadidion, vii. 137. 138.

Creator, the duty of remembering him, iii. 230. &c.
Creatures,^ God's goodnefj* to his creatures, vii ix. &c, . Their

.vaiiety^j^fdcr, and end, the effect of God's goodnefs, vii. 13,

Their iiriperfe(ftions accounted for, vii. a8. The fufl'eiings of
brute creatures accounted for, vii. 29. 30.

Credible witntlies, their teflimony a (iifficient ground of faith, x. 64.

Credible relation, a fufficitnt ground of aflurance, x. 69.

Credibility of divcis things railonal, the manner of\\hofc txiftence

we cannot comprehend, iii. i^^.

Credulity, falfcly charged on the ChriAIan religion, i. 43.
Credulity In what cafes blameable, ix 125.

Creed of Pope Plus IV. v. 13.

Creliiu-s his wrefting of fcripture, iii. 60.

Criminal?, the repentance of dying criminals, the Validity of it

confide red, vii. 113. &c.

Crofs,
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Crofs, taking up the crofs, what it fignifics, iv. 1^7.
Curiofity about others affairs, iii. 10.

Curtoni, i. 1x3. Good and bad, ii. i63. The power to virtue,

ii 172. Hi. xi9. Z20. Jnfin,!!-!/!. The difficulty of being

reclaimed from It, i. 24^. In fni, ii. 15-4. i. 281. The great

power, and difmal conlequcnce of it, i. 170. &c. Not to fol-

low it in divers cafes, iii. 156.
Cuflom, the power of it, vi. 262.

Xyrus, his anfwer to a queftion of Xenophon^ Hi. ip4.

D/Fmons of old, what, iii. 88.

Damned, no room for their rcpentartce, yi. 264. Their ftatc

unalterable, vi. 20;. Their miflry, vi. 107. vii. 300. x. 178.
&c. 186.

David, thar Jefus was of the feed of David, proved againft tlic

obje<flions of the Jews, ix. 399. &c.
"St David of Wales, ii. 50.

Day, Lord's day, how to be obferved, v. 107.

Dead, the power of raiCng the dead, why bertowed upon the a-

poftles, ix. 347. &:c. One rifing from the dead, for what rca-

fon unlikely to convince men, ix. 35-1. Bzc. That Chrift was
really dead before his refurredlion, viii. i<5i. 29y. x. 3. la

. -what fenfe wicked men are faid to be dead, iv. 417- The fear

of it unrealbnable, iv. zio. zi 1. How made eafy to us, viii.

Z31. Cato's dKcourfe of death, viii. Z17. The vvlfdom and
ufefiihiefs of meditating upon it, viii. ZT9. What influence it

fh'jidd have upon us, viii. zzo. Preparation for it, viii. 135.
- &c. iz^. The folly of delaying it, ibid. Direiftions for it,

ibid.

Death, preparation for it, i. Z49. ii. 59. zo8. Z74. 345. Sud-

den death, ii. 51. Death and deftru^tion, their Tignification in

holy fcrlpture, and in profane authors, ii. Z83.

Death, why called a fleep, viii. 154. This no argument for the
foul's flceping till the refijrrcdtion, viii. 15-5.

Death, the blcfkdnefs of good men after death, iv. 345-. This a

ground of comfort under prcfcnt afHi^tions, Iv. 347, Thi^ a

great motive to piety, Iv. 35-4. 355.
Death, what meant by abolifhing death, viii. 16. How this ef-

fected by Chrift, viii. zi.

Deathbed, the feveie reflections of fmners at this time, x. 18*.

Deathbed repentance, 1. 186.

Deathbed- repentance, ind. Repentance.
jDearh of Chrift, how difficult to luiman reaHin, viii. 35o. How

concealed by the Popifh miffionaries, ibid, ix 361.

jpeath of Cluift, ihc dcfi^^n of it to promote holinefs, ix. 52. How
this a motive to repentance, vii. 2Zd.

jpeath of Chrift foretold by himfeif. x. io. Plow this an argu-
ment of his prophetic fpirit, x sj. Szc
Vol. X. £c Death
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Death ofChrlfl for fin, how evidently declared, ili. no.
Deceit fiUntfs and danger of fin, i. 176. Szc.

Decrees, God*s decrees with relation to mens ftate, 1. 266,

Decrees of GoJ» how to frame our opinions about thtm, vi. %64»
178.

Depjecs of future happinefs and mrler5^ i. 2/j' 25o.

Degrees of our future happinefs, Iv. 3^9. ix. 115. This a motive
to diligence, ibid.

Delay in matters ofreligion, the excufes for it removed, i. z4o. 141.
Deliberation, rules for it, i. az7.

Delights, the vanity of all worldly delights, i. 148.

Deluge, the general deluge, the feveritj^ of it, how coi^iiftent with
God's goodnefs, vii. 36. See

Dciufion, why permitted by God, ix. iix. &c.
Demonftration of do£lrines, the Romifh abfurdities therein, Ii.

118. no. Their demonflrations are fulfe fuppofitions, iii. 397.
Defpair, remedies againft it, i. zp8. ii. 173. 258. 271.
Dcfpair, arguments again ft it, vii. tJy. This one great aggrava-

tion of the miferics of the damned, vii. 306. The reafon of
Judas's and Spirals defpair, vi. 85.

Devil, his delight in fin and finners, i. Z85. Chrift*s overcoming
the devil, and how, lii. 80.

Devil, why called the god of this world, ix. 387. Sec. His ways
of tempting men to fm, v. 436. 437. &c. ix. 381. The power
of his temptations, v. 436. ix. 387. &c. His temptations no ex-

cufe for infidelity, ix. 25-3. x. 76. How far the author of it, x.

74. 8cc. By what means hehalds men in it, ibid. His tempta-

tions refiftible, v. 439. x. 76. His advantages over evil men,
V. 437. How far the author of alj our fins, v. 439. How fit

rcftrained by God, ix. 383. Sec. His power over our minds,

vi. 3z8. That he has no knowledge of our thoughts, vi. 329.

His power of working miracles, vid. Miracles.

Devil, rhe power ot ca fling out devils, how beftowed on the

apoillcs and firft Chriftians, ix. 35-3. Why this power conti-

nued fo long in the church, ix. 356.

Devil, and his angels, their nature and character whereby fccn,

iii. 9. His power over bad men, ii. 173.

Devils, caiting them out, and by whom^i. 291.
Devotion,!. 312. The infufficiency of external devotion, 1. 164,

Public and private, ii. 263.

Devotion, motives to (crioufncfs in it, ix. 294.
Devotion external, how far acceptable, vi. 171. ix. _$•. 20. How

apt men are to reft upon it, v 223. This the fault of the

church of Rome, v. 224.

Die, what it is to die a Chriftian, viii. i5o.

Differences among Proteftants, how unreafonablc, ix. 36. How per-

niciou."?, vi 241.

Differences in the church of Rome, v. 4^ . How better managed
than among Proteftants, vi. 241.

Difficulties of religion, whence they proceed, vi. 155. By what

means
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means to be conquered, vi. 159. Thcfe no juft difcouragc*

hient to our endeavours, vi. I5i.

Difficulties of religion, the rewards of it oppofed to them, vi. 154.

Difficulty of reclaiming the wicked, whence, ii. 16$. In religion

how recommended, i. 281.

Diligence in the bufinefs of religion, how nccefTarj^ vi. 15-9. 160.

ix. 104. Wherein it confifts, ibid. Motives to it, ix. iii.

Diligence in our particular calling, vid Calling.

Diligence in our worldly concerns, how far nectfiary, vi. 583.

Difcipline, the ancient difciplioe of the church, vi. 93.

Difcourfe, the evil and danger of Itwd and filthy difcourfe, ix,

133. &c. The incivility of it, ix. 137. How it grieves tlie

Holy Spirit ol God, ix. 143.

Difcafes, how bodily difeafcs overpower Cvmc with too melancho*
ly thoughts, i. 301.

Dilcafes, the gift of healing difeafcs htflov\fd upon the apoftles,

ix. 345. The power of infiiiting diftafts, how bellowed upon
them, ix. 353.

Difbb.dicnce, wilful, why incxcufable, vi. 117. x 149.

Difpenfationa of the law and the goljpcl, tiicii coricfpondcnce,

viii 3^7-
^

Difpuies about religion, how to be managed, vi. 1S4.

Difputes about religion, how to be managed, ii. 340. The vamty
oMiich difputes, i. 313. Difputes commonly arife in fLligiun

from diverfity of the exprefHons, iii 118. Vv'ho not cu eiigage

in polemical difputes, i. 361.

Diffimuiaiion, the folly of it, iv. 9. 14 viil. 229.

Dives's charity to his brethren, iv. 2.6 .-. vi. 185.
Divination, what the Heathen thought of it, vi. 33x. 333.
Divinity of Chrift. Sec Chrid our bicfud Saviour, iii. 24. Sic
Divifions among Chriltians, no objc^i(;n againft Chriitianity, v».

45-. The mifchicfs of them, viii Z46.

Divifions among Chriftians, i. 348. iii. 143. The deftru(flion

they brought particularly on the Jtv. ilk, nation, ii. 324 326,
Do^rines, divine, how diflinguifhed, v. 20. Their cviderice, ix. 363,
Do^rinc of devih, what meant by it; iv- 97.
Dominic, (St) his chara^er, ix. 12.

Donatifls, their groundlcfs conceit of the catholic chujch, X- 1 12.

Doi.atifls, their fchifm, ii. zoj.
Doubting, mens doubting of their future good flatc, the nature

and rcdrcfs thereof, i. z6 j.

Drunkcnnefs, the deformity of this vice, vii. 283.
Duelling, the evil of it, vii. 267.
Duties of natural religion, v. 224. xi^. How difcovered to us
' by God, V. 226. &c. The goodncfs and obligation of them,

ibid. Their tendency to our convenience and intcrtft, v. 229. 230.
Duty of man, wherein it doth confid, i 9.
Duties, moral, what, v. 243.
Duties, the realbnablentfs of our duty, iv. 187. Ho\f more fully.

taught iind enforced by the gofpel, vi. gr), loq. Motives to the
fiiithlul difchargc of it, vii. 164. 165. /jii. jiT-ix 70.

£ c A Duty
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I^dty to parents, the want of it objefted to our Saviour, anfwercd;

viii. a6p.

E

EArly pKty, the advangcs of it, v. 2Tj-.

Eaily piety, the advantages, iii, a^o.
Eafter, the antiquity of this feftival, viii. Z78. The time of its

obfervation, how hotly dilputed. in the GhriHian church, iv. 378.
Kafter, ti^e time of it, i. 336.
Kbion and Cevinthus, tlicir herefies, iii. 28.

Education, the benefit of a good education, v. %!$, The preju-

dices of education, ftrongeft in religious matters, iv. 273. vi.

23. viii. 303. ix. 251.

Education, the happincfs of a pious education, iii. 163. 1^4. 177.
&c.

Egyptian and Chaldean chronology reconcileable, i. 15,

Eleazar's fa£tion before the (lege of Jemlalem, ii. 314.
Kmanations, divine emanations, iii. z8.

Employment, none exempted from fomc employment, v. an.
The proper employment of rich and great men, ibid.

Encouragement to virtue, i. 110.

End, a good end neceflary to a good action, ix. 87. Not to ht

purfued by unlawful means, iv. 396 v. 193.

End, the wifdom and ufcfnincfs of confidering our latter end, viii,

217. "What influence it (hould have upon us, ibid. Motives

to prepare for it, viii. 129. The folly of delaying this work,

ibid. Diredions for It, viii 231. Sec.

F.ndcavours (our own) to be ufed to a religious life, 1. i?f.

Enemies, who they are, ii. 243. Love of them commanded by
Chriftianity, ii. 239.

England, a character of the church of England, i. 205.
Enihufiafm, iv. yz. ix. 7.

Enthufiafm, how avoided, i. 105-.

Envy, the mifchiefs of this vice, vil. z^o.
Envy, the fm, i. 314.

Epidttus his patience and fubmiilion, vi. 394. "

Epicurus, his notion of the divine nature, vi. 1^. vii, 4. His

notion of God's eternity, vii. 169. His notion of the world's

being made by chance, the abfurdity of it, vi. 378. vii. 139.

His notion of the foul of man, viii. 48, His notion of the

foul's immortality, vm. 60.

Epicureans account of the cxiftence of the world, i. 22.

Epicurean Atheift, itid.

Epicurus, his opinion wliereln true pleafure is found, li. 1 58.

Epiphanius, his note of the corrupt praftice of the adoration of

the blefled virgin, i. I99.

Erafmus and Thuanus, the charaftcr of them and their writings,

»• 332.
Error, in what cafes faultlefs, iv. 59. A freedom from all error

not neceffary in our prefent ftate, v. ap. Honefty the bcft ft-

curity agaiaft it, v. 18. i<;. 30. 34.
Errors,
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Errors, damnable, eafily difcerned, v. 32 The provifi(;n God
has made for our fecur'-ty from them, fufficicnt, ilid. BcttcT

than an Infallible church, v. 3J. Mens falling into dangerous

eiTors, notwiilillanding this proviiion ; this ob]e<ftlon anfwer*

ed, V. 41.

Error, an infallible fecudty from all error, iiiconfiftent with the

nature of religion, v. 19.

Errors, not equally dangerous to all, why, v. 41. Wh}' men
are generally i'o tenacious of error, vi. la. In v\hat cafes

God ma)' give men np to fatal errors, iv. 395.

Efau, what meant by his finding no place for repentance, i. 268.

ElTenes, among the Jews, how ftr:dtly that fe<ft furbade fwcaring,

ii. 1 1

.

Eterniiy, the wifdom of providing for It, viii. 219. &.c.

Eternity of God, what meant by it, vil 166. Proved from na-

tural reafon, il'id. From icrirture, vii. r68. Inference sficm
it, vii. 270.

Eternity, the ancient Jews defcription of it, iii. 31*

Eflates, beil promoted by religion, i. 87.

Eucharifl, the Roman adoration of it, i. 197.

Eufebius, his charaOer of unwarranted tradition in the church,

iii. 376.

Eutychian hcrefy concerning Chrlfl's human nature, iil. 73.

Events future, foreknown to God, vi. 331. What notions the

Heathen had of this, ibid. 33z. Objections againft i:aiifutrcJ,

vi. 3 35".

Events, future, known by none but God only, vi. 339.
Events do not conftantly anlwer the probability of fccond caufts,

ii. 197.
For ever and everlafting, the frequent importance of thole words

in holy fcripiure, ii. 278.

Evidence, hovv' afilnt grounded thrr.'upon. i 35;. The properties

nfgood evidence, iii. 292- Which ful^ci^nt in divitie matters,

ill. 306. Of the hol}^ fcriptures, iii. 26:^.

Evidence neceflary in order to faith, ix. 264. What kinJ of evi-

dence to be accepted as rcafon.abic and liilhcient, viii. z^-

Evil, what to depart frcm it, i. 4,

Evil, whence comes evil ? this quedion anfAcred, vli. zC. The
ftveral forts of evil in ihe v\orld accounted for, vii. 28.

Evil, good and evil, their IntrinGc difference, viii. 38.

Evil-fpeaking, a fcrmon agalnft it. 'J^he nature, extent, and
praOIce of that fm. Argumcots agininfl it. Directions tS pic-

vent it, iii. |.

Evil fpiriis, ii. 3^8.

Exaltation of Chi ifl. viii 33J. How it contributed to ouv re-

dcmptiwn, vi. 406. Thi^ an argiini'-nt to heavenly-mir ded
nefs, viii. 3x7. ^c.

JEkamlnation, the neccfTity and ulcfulnef^ of f.lf ex.imina'.ion,

viii. 144.
^

Examination of religion, wiiy nectfTiry, Iv. 5-7. 5-9. v. 9 The
benefits and advairagrs of it, iv. 64. 65. 'ibis clifJlowed by
the church of Kume, iv. 60 v ii.x. J17. Their unriaf)n-

E c j

'

able net;
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aMdnefs: herein, Iv. <5i. v. 12. x. 1 18. How far encouraged

r

by Protefrants, iv. 6$. x. 156.
Examination, l^U-examination, i. 2x5-. In matters of religion,

and who can make it, i. 369. The benefit, ii. 547. Before
the holy facramcnt, ii. 87.

Example, the power of it, iv, 85. 87. viti. 25-0. 275.
Kxamplc, the power thereof, ii. 151 (Good) the power, i. 307.-

iii. 169. (Gooil and bad) the power, iii. iy(5. Of parents,

the great influence of it on children, iii 197. Chriirs ex-

ample,!. 131. Arguments to follow it, i. 314. vid. iii. 100.

The example of God and Chrlfi: in doing good, i. 410. vid^

ii. 246. Of Chrift, the imitation thereof, iii 10 1.

Example of Chrif}, a pattern for our imitation, vi. 102. T03.
viii. 234. How a fupport under worldly troubles, ix. ijz. &c.

Example of forefatheis, not always a rule for us, vi. 24.

Example of fuperiors, how far a rule for us, x. 113^
ILxample of thepriqnitive teachers ©f Chriftlanity to be imitated,

iv. 318. 319. Wherein, iv. 311. Encouragements to it, iv.

^
3x4. &c.

Excommunication, the old Jews notion of the higheft aft of ex-

communication, i. 294.

Excomnnmicaticn, the fevcral degrees of it among the Jews, iv.

389. &c.
Excommunication, in^ what cales to be dreaded, iv. 397. The,

Papifts abufeof it, iv. 196. 397.
.T^xpiation for fin, iii. 10 1. & feq.
External rites of religion, v. xj6. How multiplied by the Pa-

pifls, ihid. How far to be regarded in the worlh^ of God, vii.

F
FAich and good works infeparable, i. in. iii. 21. The vain

notion of faith without works,!. 137. 138. &:c» The pro--

per notion of Chriflian faith, i, 313. The neceflity of fucha..

faith, ii. 262. Sec ii. iSi. &c. p. 7. of the preface. Thp
rule of faith, iii. 249. zyo- Miftakes concerning it, iii. 2S^»
How the true properties of the rule of faith agrt^e to the.

fcripture, not to oral tradition, iii, 258. 276. The fanda-

mcntal di^erenccs amongft the Romanills therafelves about it,

• iri. 389.
i'^ith, the nature of faith in general, iv. 28. ix. i9«. The power;

of it, iv. 145. ix. 190 The fuhjtift of faith, ix. 19.3. The
caulc of it, ibid. Th^ various decrees of it, ix. 194. The ciliip

cacyorit, ibid. The fcveral kind&of it, ix. I97. Perfua-

fives to it, iv. 149 ix. 261.

.Faith, how the- gift of God, ix. 247. This no excufc for infi-

delity. 248..

r,aiih, the great principle of religion, ix-. 2^1- The want of it

the raufc of irreligion, iv. 35. 50. ix. z6i. Evidence ne-

ccfTary in order to faith, iv. 170. ix» 163. ImpolTibi-

lities no matter of our faith, viii. 307. 8ic. The ufc of

Tevifon ill matters of fiuth, iv. 31. The abfurdity of the con-

trary
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trary opinion, ibid- Aflurance of faith, inferior to t^at of {enle,

iv. 142. A principle fufficient for the governing our lives,

iv. i-qT- The excellency of Abraham's faith, vid. Abraham.
Faith, the rule of faith, vid. Scripture. A new rule of faith (et

np by the PapiOs, iv. 119. &:c.

Faith, obedience included in it, vi. SP- A religious and divine

faith, what, ix. 203. Infallibility not effential to it, ix. 238.
The abfurdity of the church of Rome in this point, ix. 23<5.

&c.

Faith in God, how far acceptable, ix 45-. Motives to it, vii.

1 8(5. i8z. 197. How this a remedy againft worldly troubles,

ix. 153

Faith towards our Lord Jefus Chrift, the reafon of this appro*

priatlon, vii. 215.

Faith, Chriftian, what it implies, iv. 3^o. ix. 272. The nature

ofit, ix.z73 &c The benefits of it, ix 278. Its tendency

to a good life, ix 5-3. All necefTary points of the Chrifiian

faith contained in the gofpel, ix. 277. This denied by the

Papifts, itid.

Faith in ChriO, the nature of it, vii. 216- The effe£\s of it, vii.

218 Why neccflary to be preached among Chrifiians,. vii.

221. How a remedy againfl: worldly troubles, ix. 157.

Falrh, the governing principle of a Chriftian life, iv. 139.
- Faith and repentance, the fum of the gofpel-covenant, v. 156.

vii. 2 15- The neceflity of them, vii. 218:. What it is to preach

them, vii. 220.

Faith without works unavailable, ix. 27. 6y. 218. St Paul and
St James reconciled in this matter, ix. 73. 302.

Faith, the nature of juftifying and faving faith, v. 340. 341. ix»'

7<5. 29 1. Good works confident with it, ix, 67. Miftaken no-

tions about it, ix. 300. &c. That it comprehends tl^.e whole
of the Chriftian religion, ix. 298-

Faith not the inftruracnt of our juflification, ix. 29^.
,' Faith, faniftifymg, what, ix. 290. &c Primitive faith, hov/ to be

imitated by us, iv. 311. The neccflity of contending for the

ancient faith, v. 4.

Faith, a qualificatit.n of effi;(f>ria] prayer, x. 214.

Faithfiilncfs of God, vi.431. An obje£lion again fir it anfwertd,'

vi. 436. How a pattern for our imitation, vi. 44^
Faithfulnefs towards God and men, our obligations to it, vi. 4,^5-,

446.

Falkland (Lord) his writings, p, 7. of the pTcface.

Family religion, iii. 16^. Slc.

Faftion and example, the power of it, iv. 85.

Faf>, the nature of a religious fafl, ii. 350. 5cc.

Faffing to God, what, ii. 352.
Fafling and abHinence, i. 219. ii. 3I1.

Fading and outward mortification, how far pleafing to God, Iv,

4. 6 7.

Faf^sof the fifth and feventh months mort obHrvable with the

ajQcient Jews, and why, ii. 351, &c.
Fate,
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Fate, the doctrine of fate, i. 107.

Fate, the doctrine of fate, vi. 352.

Fathers, the moft ancient fathers appeal to the holy fcripture for
the doOrine they taught, iii. 264. What r«?gjrd to have to the
ancient fathers in their interpretations of holy fcripcure, iii.

264. 265-. A character of the prinnicive fathers manner of wri-

ting, iii. 47-.
Fear, the Atheifts abufe of that principle againft religion, 1. i$.

Fear of the Lord^ i. i. How to fear the Lord, and to depart from
evil, are fynonjmous terms, and what they fignify in fcripture,

i. 1. The aptntis thereof to defcribc religion by, ibid.

Fear 0} the Lord^ iii. axi. 234.

Fear, a proper argument of religion, x. 198. God the great ob-

jefl of our fear, x. 187.

Fear of God, motives to it, vii. 45. i6x- i8z. 184. In oppofi-

tion to the fear of men, x. 188. Thi5 the belt antidote a-

gainft the fear of men, x. aoi.

Fears, the natural fears of mankind, an argument o^ the ((Mil's

immortality, viii. 41. Of the future judgment, viii 77. Miita-

ken fears of good men, how re^ified, vii. 42.

Feflivals m honour of the apofllcs and martyrs vindicated, iv.

3IZ. The Papifls abule of this, iv. 313. How fuch days to be

celebrated, iv. 314.

Flattery, what it is, iv. 8. The mifchlefs of this vice, ibid.

Flattery, ii. 348.

Flefh, what it often fignifies in fcripture language, iii. 2$. 69.

Floods, i. J 7.

Flood. Moah's, the feverity of it reconciled with the goodnefs of

God, vii. 36.

Folly fahely charged on religion, i. 46.

Fortkjfowledge, vid. Knowledge.

Forgeries of the church of Rome, three grofs ones, Iv. 131.

Forgivenefs of fjn, not fully declared but by the gofpel, v. a78.
The conditions of it, v. ^i6- vid. Pardon.

Forgivencfs of injuries, motives to it, vii. 64. 65. The
difficulty of this duty, whence, viii. 157. How i}ri<ftly injoln-

ed by our Saviour, ibid. Chrifl an eminent example of this du-

ty, 25^> &c.
Forgivenefs of injuries, ii. 239. &:c. Of jfjns, iii. 87. 103.

Forfaking of fm, what it comprehends, vii. 2^8. This a ncccf-

iary condition of pardon, itid. An exliortatlon to it, vii. 24I.

Fortune, ii. 391. The old Roman notions of it, ii. 301.

Fiancis (St) his mif^ake concerning Chnfl's command to preach

the gofpel to every creature, vi. 134. His charaiftcr, ix. ix.

Fraternal corrL^Vion, iii. 3.

Fraud or deceit in dealing, the evil and folly of this fin, iv. 9.

The unprofitablcnefs of it, vii. 264.

Free, how made free by the gofpel, x. i4^<.

Friends, how comforted under the death of friends, ii. jp.
Friendihip, i. 304. ii. 308.

Fundamentals of religion, where fe( down, iii. 304.
^*i:ture rewards and punifhmcnti, i. 3;^. ;See Happiness.

Future

1
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jfuture ftate, how men come to know the condition cf it with

reference to thtmfclves, i, a 60.

•Future (late, its certainty, iv. 200. The infinite concernment of
it to mankind, iv. 148. The folly of negltding it, ibid. The
blcflcdnefs of it, iv. ^45. vii. 323. &c. viii. 163. A iufEcif

. cnt perfijafion of it attainable in this life, iv. 14^, "What in-

fluence the belief of it fhould have upon us, viii. 330. &C.
Future rewards and punifhments m^/re clearly dilcovcred by the

go (id, X. 103.

G
GAlileans whom Pilate flew, who they were, x, 23^.

Games and recreations of children, iii. 2 1 3.

Gematry, a Jewifh Cabbala, iii. 374.
Senealogy of heathen deities, iii. 28. 124,. 141. 8cc,

Genealogy of Chrift in the gofpel, how it proves him of the

feed of David, ix. 398. &c. St Matthew and St Luke recon-

ciled in this point, tpid.

Gentiles, their prej. dices again ft our Saviour confidered, iv. 173.
274- vi. 23.vii1.x84. That they were not for want of fufficient

confirmation, viii. 2,84. The grounds of their prejudices, viii.

284. &c. The unreafonablenefs of them, viii 2.S9. The
preaching of the gofpel to them, why not revealed till after

the defcent of theiloly Ghoft, viii. 38a. &c.
3ho(f, Holy Ghoft, vid. Holy.
Sibboiim, the giants, ii. 301.

jiving, the bleltdnefs of giving above that of receiving, ix.

118. <&:c.

Glorifying God, i. 6j,

Glory of God, what it implies, ix. 83. To do all things to the

glory of God, what it implies, ix. 86. When we may be faid

to do fb, ibid. How far to be aimed at in ail our ac^l'ons, vii.

191. Whether an aOual intention of God*s glory be ncccC-

fary in every adion, to make it acceptable to God, ibid. ix.

^8. &c. Whether in any cale to be preferred before our own
eternal happinefs, vii. 1^3. ix. 92. The inilancc of JMofcs

and St Paul accounted for. Hid,

Glory of God connected vith the good of men, ix. 93.
anoftics, their arrogance, ix. 63. An account of their herefy,

ix. 370. Their herefy of two gods, the ground of it, x, 51.

Cjnoflics, their herefy cf two gods, whence, i. 98. 1 he ori-

ginal of that fed:, i. 254. iii. a8. They made ufe of ma-
ny of Plato's words and notions, itid.

God, his exiflcnce, i. 24. 61 &c, iii. 124. The confequencc of that

belief, ii. 214. See p. 8. of the preface. His nature and attri-

butes, i. xo. Is a fpirit, iii, 51. -His nature, the true idea.

and pattern of perfecflion and happinefs, ii. 3.72 400. The
author of the uuiverfe, according to the mofl ancient philo-

i fophers, i. 13. Not author of mens ruin, but they them-
fijlves, ii. ijj. His unity, iii. i2p. His unity of eflence, the.

,
primitive
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primitive and general belief of irjankin<3, iii. 114. His natu

moil clearly difcovered by the Chriflian religion, i. 97. vid

feq. The highcft benefits in knowing him, and particularly in

delighting in him, i. 6. The neceflity of the belief of his be-

ing to human fociety, i. 76. His being the God of any one,

what it implies, with the Jews particular notion therein, ii. 2y.
God, why Co called, vi. 254. Why the Heathen ftyled him Dcwf

opt. max. vi. 388. vii. 5.

God, this title given to our Saviour, vlii. 159.

God, his being by wliat arguments to be proved, Ix. 20-4.

Proofs of it, ix. 266, His being vindicated from his delay in

punifhing fmners, vii. ^7. The folly of diibelieving it, vii. 39.
41. Epicurus's notion of God, vi. 294.

God, his attributes and perfedions, vi 1$$- Rules for the gx)^

verning our opinions concerning them, vi. a6i. How fair to

be imitated hy us, vi. 269. The imitation of God, the trueft'

religion, vi. 167. &c.
God, that he is a fpirit, proved, vii. 143. This but once faid in

fcripture, why, vii. 144, vid. Spirit.

God, why in fcripture reprefcnted \^' the parts of mens bodies^

vii 148 1 49 How man is Ikid to be made after the image
of God, vii. 148.

God, his juftice, vi. 413. vide Juftic^. His goodnefsj vii. i.

7;zVe' Goodnefs. His mercy, vi. s-O' vide Mercy. His truth,

vi. 430. vide Truth. His holinefs, v. 446. vide HoVintfs His

liappincis, vi zSg. &c. vide Happinefs. His knowledge, vi.

317. &c. vide Knowledge His wifdom, vi. 35-3. &c. vide

Wildoni, His majcfty and glory, vi. 362. Inferences from it,

vi. 364. His (overcignty and dominion, vi. 365-. Mift^kcs

about it redified, vi. 368. Inferences from it, vi. 371. Ws
unchangeablencfs, vi. 304* This proved- to be cffcntlal to the

divine nature, vi. 304. An oSjedion agaiuft it anfwered, vi.

308. How this a terror to the wicked, vi. 310. How an

argument to repent an ce» vi. 311. HoW' matter of comfort to

good men, vi. 312.
God, that he is invilible, vii. 149. What meant by Mofes and;

others having feen God, vii. 15-0. That he is living and im-

mortal, f^^V, That he is incomprehenfibic, vii. i3X. Omni^
jfcient, vii, 133. Omnipotent, i/'i^. That he is of himfelf, ne-

ceflary and immutable, vii. 171. Not to be worfhipped by
any image, vi. 150.

God, the firft cau(e and the laft end, this explained and proved,

vii. 185. &c. Inferences from it, vii. 189.

God, his omnipotence, vii. 129. &c. vide Omnipotence. His

omniprefence, vii. 162. &c. vide ImmenCity.

God, the knowledge of him natural^ v. 36Z. Tlus denied by

Socinus, v. 363. His reaC)ns againft it confidered, Hid. Ar-

guments for «he proof of ir, v. 366. Scriptures, l)ow in this

Cale wrefled by Socinus, v. 368. The fin of afting contrary

to this knowledge of God, v. 3(59, 3-70. The aggravations of

it to Chri(liau5, ii>td.

God.^

1dW
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God, nothing lepugnant to the nature of God to be received as

from God, i*. 389. His prclence an awe to fmners, vii. i6x.

288.

C06, what it is to fee God, viii. 17$. What meant by feeing

him as he is, viii. 177. The iitnefs of this metaphor to ex'

prefs our future happinefs, viii. 181. Likenefs to God, why
a necefTary qualification to our future happinefs, vi. 287. 300.
viii. 18^. &c. Our likenefs to God in our future flate, where-
in it rtiall conlift, viii. i8z.

God, the nature of God, more clearly difcovered by the gofpel,

X. 8j-. Right notions of God, the foundation of religion, itid*

ix. 14.

God to be obeyed rather than men, iv. 176. x. z6x. Socra-

tes an eminent inftance of this, ibid.

God, his love to us in Chrifl: Jefus, iv. 415. &c. This propound-
ed to our imitation, iv. 424.

God, his fpirit, how it a€\supon good men, ix. 384. How this

more powerful than the devil, ix. 382.
God, why to be reverenced by us, vii. i6x. 182.

Godlinefs, a form of it, wherein it confifls, ix. z. 8cc. The
power of it, wherein it confifts, ix. 13. A form of it, with-

out the power, marks of it, ix. 20. How infignificant, ix.

2S' The difadvantages of it, ix. 29. Inference*> from it, ix.

Gcdlinefs and morality inflparablc, Ix. 68. 72.

God-fathers and god-motliers, iii. 180.

•Gods, Heathen gods, iii. 125. Sec.

Good, the diligence to be ufed in doing good, i. 309. See. The
great delight and excellence thereof, i. 304, 315. Good and

' bad men, the diftirguilhing character of ihem, i. 255. The
temporal good of mankind, how to be Induflrioufly ftudied and

' promoted, i. 308. &c. Good and evil, their eflential difierence,

i. 77. The difference and degrees of them to be early taught,

iii. 212.

Good, what it is to do good, vii. 2. The extent of this duty,

vii. 4 The excellency of it, vii. 3. To do good, efpccially

' to thofe of the houfchold of faith, what it implies, vii. 8. vide
' Charity.

Good, doing good to others, how acceptable to God, viii. 240.

Our Saviour how eminent an example of this, viii. 241.

Good, what it is to be followers of that which is good, ix. 92 How
this a fecurity againfl the injuries of men, ix. ^$. Exceptions

againd it anfwered, ix. 99.
Good, motives to do good, iv. 301. 35-4. 355-. ix. 102. &c.

AJl the good that is in us to be afcribtd to God, ix. 251*

Good and evi!, their difference, vi, 450. vii, loo. viii. 38.

Good man, the Jews dif\in^tion between a good and a righteous

man, vii. 2.

Good men the particular care of providence, ix. 97. Their be-

ing involved in general calamities accounted for, vi. 414. Their
prtftnt afTJdions, how confiflent with God's jufticc, vi, <2^.

Gcod
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'<joo6 men, happy in the lowed condition, ix. 15^4. Not to

dcfpi fed for their povertj^ iv. Z99. Why ib apt to be cetifu

red, iv. 306. Why the providence of God pevmiis it, iv. 30/
How fecure of a good name after death, iy. 309.

Good mtn, their imperfections, iv. 304. The ground of ill mens
enmity againft them, iv. 305. 306. The dliierent end of good
and bad men, viii. 194. "Whence this difference proceeds, viii.

zoi. Some exceptions againfl it anfwered, viii- 197. &c.
Good men, their future blefkdnefs, iv 340. &c. vii. 3x3. How

like unto God in their future ftate, viii. i8z. How illumi*

nated by the divine fpirit, ix. 299.
Good name, vide Reputation.

Goodnefs, the nature of it, viii. 415. How ncccfTary a part of

rehgion, viii. 424. ix. 6y' The excellency of it, vi. 363. ix.

95-. How apt to be envied, iv. 306.

Goodnefs of God, the proper notion of it, vii. 2. Proved from
the light of nature, vii. 4. From fcripture, vii. 6. From th€

perfection of the divine nature, ibid. The efTeCts and extent

of it, vii. 9. &c.
'Goodnefs of God to his <:reatures, vii. 9. In giving them being,

ibid- In the variety, order, and end of them, vii. 15 In the

prefervation of them, vii. 17. In providing for their welfare,

vii. 18. This matter for our praifc and thankfgiving, vii.

20.

Goodnefs of God to mankind in particular, vii. 18. In giving

us fuch an excellent being, vii. 19. In ordaining fo many crea-

tures for our ufe, vii. 20. In his tender love and care for us,

vii. 22. In his provifion for our eternal happinefs, vii. 24.

Goodnefs of God, objections againfl it anfwered, vii. a/. &c.
Some inferences from it, vii. iiz.

Goodnefs, a neceflary perfection of God, vii. la. The Stoics

blafphemous miftake in this point, vii. 13.

Goodnefs ot God compared with that of our earthly parents, x.

ac9. The danger of the abufe of it, yji. 4a How a luppor,t

imder our fears and troubles, vii. 43. This a powerful motive

to our duty, vii. 46. 47. How far to be imitated by us,

vii 48
Gooinefs of God, how the foundation of our hopes, vi. 198..

299. vii. 46.

Goodnefs, what it is, and wherein evident, ii. 400.

Gofpcl, the reafonablenefs of its doCtrine, vi. 408. x 88. The
excellency of it, x. 89. 103. The danger and unreafbnable-

ntfsofthe rejecting it, x. 106. ia3

Gofpel, the gofpel-difpcnfation. iii 86 Gofpel and holy fcripture,

the only rule of faith, vide Faith- The c^ace therein, as thtf

remedy againft all fjn, ii. 164, The abfolute neceflity ot thC;Ji

belief of ic, i /«5

Gofptl, it advantages above the law, v- 275 8<.c. Our obliga-T'

tions to livr anfwerably to them, v. 283. The danger of im- ,
•^'

penitence under the gofpel, viii, loi i

Gofpel,*?,
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Gofpel, its CiEcacy for our falvation, v. 344. 34^- How well

fitted for the advanctrment of piety, v. 183. vi. 408.

Gofpel- revelation, defigned for the general <>ood of all mankind, x.

95". 8<,c. The benffits and conditions of it, how varioufly ex-

prefled, v. 288. The benefits of it, why reprefented by iiglu,

X. I4X. By lite, ibid. By liberty, x. 143 &c.

GoIpel.xAh}'- called the law of faith and grace, vi. 1x5. The bare

profcHion of it unavailable, vi. 129.

Golpel covenant expla'ncd, ix. 309 That It is conditional, ibid.

The neceility of ailcrting this, ix 309. &c.
Gofpcl-difpcnfarion unalterable, iv. iz6. The perfed^ion of it,

iv. ii7. The obligation it lays upon us to obedience, iv. zz8.
Golpel, the doctrine of it, how It may befaid to make us free,

X. 144. The advantages of it to Chriftians, x. 1^8. The
neceffity of improving them, x. i^i. The danger of our neg-
lect herein, x. i6x.

Go/pel, by what means God may be provoked to deprive us of it,

X. 165 The way to prevent this judgment, X. 168. An ex«
hortation to fct about it, x. 169. &c.

Gofpel, that it contains all things necefTary to falvation, ix.

279. This derii^d by the Papifts, ibid.

Gofpel, the danger of adding to it, v. i. How this is preaching

. another gofpei, v. 4. No pretence of Infallibility fiifficicnt to

,
warrant this, v. 4. Chriflians capable of judging when fuch

,. additions are made, v. 6. No authority in the church a fuffi-

cicnt warrant for this, v. 8. No vifible judge to whom fub-

. miffion in this cafe is due, v. 9. The preachtrs of another
- go^*-^ accurfcd by St Paul, v. iz. The church and bifliop ot

, Rome, how far guilty of tliis, v. 13.

Gofpel, what evidence we have of the truth of it, Ix. 386. How
evidenced to thole who heard our SavioTir, ix. 392. &c. in

eight fcrmons. How evidenced to thofe that were taught by
the apoftles, x. 63. How evidenced to after ages, x. CS. 8ic,

"What difcoveries it has made to us, x. 85-. 147.

Gofpel, the general publication of It by the apoflles, Iv i6g. x.

%6. The difcouraoements and oppofition it at firft met with,

iv. 274. 276. This foretold by our Saviour, x. 49. The
ftrange luccefs of it, iv 270. 271. This like wile foretold by
©ur Saviour, x. 52. How this an argument of his prophetic

fpirit, ibiJ,

iCoipcl, the caufes of Its prevalcncy and (iiccefs, iv. 280. 281.
The pLinnefs of its do<ftiine, no obje<Slionagainft it, viii, zSr,

The propagation of it recommended, viii. 361.

Gofpel, the beii;;f of it, how afcribed to the Spirit of God, Ix.

a43. The cafe of luch to whom the golpci was never preach-

ed, X. 78-

Oofpel of St John, an app?ndlx to the other, ix. 274. The
• laft chapter of it not M'vitien by himfelf, ibid.

Government, the benefits of it, iv 4O4. 405. How far a pro-

tection to religion, iv. 406. Our obligation from hence, iv. 408.
The excellency of the KngliOi goveinment, iv. 413.

Vol. X. r f Government,
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Government, t^e forms thereof, i. 15.

Governors, the obedience to fpiiitual governors, i. i6x,
Goveinurs, why mere efpecially to be prayed for by us, iv. 403,

Our obligations to it, iv. 408. &c.
Gouge, Mr T. the good chara<f\er of him, ii 44. &c.
Grace of God^ with reference to man's converfion, i. apy. &c.
Grace of the Holy Spirit, the efficacy of it, vii. 286. vid. Spirit.

Grace of God, how ncceflary for our afTiftance in our duty, vi.

115. 116. How ready to aflift us, vii. 368. viii. 431. Thi«
promifed by the gofpd, vi. 166. ix. 56. x. Z07. How this

an encouragement to piety, ibid. x. 231.

Grace, how confident with human liberty, viii. 411. The frec-

jU'fs of it, how confident with the gofpcicondifions of juftifi-

cation, vi. 125. ix. 304. The dodrine of the Papifts in

this matter» ix- 305-.

Grace not irrefidible, v. 259- viii. 411. Men not merely paf-

five under it, v. 306. vi. z6d. 'I1iat it does not exclude our

own. endeavours, viii 430. This doctrine freed from Pelagi-

anifm, V. 308. How confident with the glory of God's grace,

v. 312. 3M'
Grace, irrefidible, not nccefTary to repentance, viii. 8.

Grace, the manner of its operation in the converfion of a finner,

V, 318. The feveral opinions about it conlidered, v. 319.
The operation of it gradual, v. 3x4. Motives to grow in grace,

viii. 129. PofGbility of falling from a date of grace, vi. 173.

Grace, the fupernatural grace of Chrift, what, viii. 431. Pre-

venting grace, what, viii. 430. Aflifling grace, what, ibid,

Preferving grace, what, ibid. The effe£t> of fuch fuperna-

tural grace, ibid. The necefllty of it, ibid. Whence derived,

viii. 4?5'. Inferences from this dodrine, viii. 437.
Grace to be afked of fiod, viii. 407. 437^ How to be afked for

by us, X. iiz. An objection about it anfwered, x. 1x3. &c.
Grace of God, how received in vain,, viii. 438. x. 134.
Giavity, a Chriftian duty, ix. 144.
Grieved, in what (enfe God is faid to be grieved or afHi£tcd, vii.

Guardian, the do^flrine of guardian angels, iv. 290.
Guilt, what it is, ii. 211.

Guilt, what it is. vi. X92. 4^i'» The trouble and uncafinefs of
it, vi. 301. 302. X. 132.

Gunpowder-plot, vide Plot.

H

HAblts, the nature of all habits, ii. r?S8. The difficulties in

retraining vitious habits, and the remedy, i. »34. ii. 169,

&c.
Habits, evil, how the caufe of unbelief, x. 74. &c. The diffi-

culty of retraining them, vi. 156. viii. 433. x. 15-5. Reme-
dies againft them, ibid. Conquered by degres, x. 154.

Haggai, the firft prophet after the captivity, iv. xi6. His pre-

diction of the MelTIas explained, iv. ai8. How fulfilled in our

blefled Saviour, iv. 21X.
Happincfs;
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Kappinefs, God Is the only hnppJncfs of man, ii. ^7'5. Man s

chief intcrcll, and how attained, i. 9. 153. The eternity of if,

i. 40. How much difregarded, and why. ii. ao2. 105-. Wherc^
in the principal end of man confilts, i. 51. ii. 26g. vid. Future

rewards and punifhmeois.

Bappinefs of this world, wlicrein it confids, v. 80. Kiches and
abundance not necelTary to it, ilid. Not to be mtafurcd ac-

cording to our lot in this world, vi. 386. The vaniiy of all

worldly happinefs, iv. 198.

Happlnefs, perfcift, wh^t, vi. 291. 291. This efTential to God,
vi. 294^ How far crtatures are capable of it, vi. 295. By what

means^they may be made partakers of it, vi. 303, Wherein
their happinefs mud confid, vi 300.

Happinefs of God, the foundation of our happJneG, vi. 195. a-, 7.

Happinefs of our future (late, wherein it confitts, iv. 345. 347.

410. vii. 314. Why called life, vii. i%z.

Happinefs, future, unchangeable, vi. 203. The eten>ity of it, vIJ.

330. How we are to qualify ourlelvcs for it, vi z8i. vii.

329. vili. 190. How a iiipport to good HiCn under their pre-

, fcnt evils, vii. 329. The circumdances t)f it unkno\An at pre^

lent, vii. 317. Enough of it difcovcred to enccmage us in our

. duKy/itid. The vanity and pretumption of any fv^rrher incji;i-

ries about it, ibid. That it confids in the vifion of God, vni.

175. What meant by this exprc-iTibn, iblJ. The fi ntfs of it

to exprefs our future happinefs, viii. 18 r. Infciciccs fsom it,

viii. 194. Capable of improvement, vi. z/i. Motives to care

and earneftnefs in feeking after it, v. 117. &c. The certainty

of it to thole, that do H), v. izz. Cardinal Wuifcy's obferv.i-

tion about this, ibid. Tliat men come iliort of it by theii ov, 11

faults only, vl. 149.

Happinefs, that God defires the happinefi.of all men, vii. 401,
The reafJjn why all do tiot attain it, 402. ike.

Happineff, eternal, the lofs of it one ingredient of the miferie.s of
• the damned, vii. 304 To be vviliing to renounce it upon any
account, no part of ChiiHian ftlf denial, iv. /71. The indau-
,ces of Mofes and St Paul in this cafe Gonfidcred, iv. J 7 3.

Uapp\', good men only happy, viii. 319 See.

Harden, how God is faid to harden men, v. 418.
Haflinefs in condemniiig, one caufe of infidelity, x. 117.
Hazard, ^he haz^iid of being fkved iii the church of Kome, i. xTp.

&c.
Health, bodily, how btfl prcfcrvcd, i. 86.
Heart dcccitfjl above all' things, &c. (Jer. xvii. 9.) how thcfc

words to be underftood, i. 262. 263.
Hearts, our hearts known to God only, vi. 513. 3x7. Inferences

from this, vi 3.45-.

Hearts, how carefully to be kept, vi 3^6. The uncharitablenefs
of judging other mens hearts, vi. 3.^8.

Heathens, tiie fins of Heaihtns how far againft knowledge, v. 358.

, 360. Their guilt, v. 400. Their virtues, htw to be elltenicd»

JX. 7Z., The poffibility of their falvatiuu, ioid.

F f 2 H.;iv«n,
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Heaven, the bappintfs there, i. 121. i5o. How qualified for it,

jii. 248. Whence called a city in holy fcriptuie, i. 145.
Heaven, mens falfe claims and pretences to it confidered, vi. 1(57.

8cc. viii. iio.

Heavenly things, how little regarded by mankind, vi. 237. This
accounted for» vi. 144.

Hcavenly-mindfdnefs, N^hat, viii. ^73. Arguments for it, vIU.

338. An exhortation to it, viii. 332.
Ht'brews, the cpiftie to the Hebrews proved to be written by St

Paul the apoflle, iii. 34. Divers pafiages in that epiftlc freed

from the falfe glcfles of Socinians^ iii. 59. St Hitrom's note

on the epiftle to the Hebrews, iii. a8p. Their manner of ex-
prefling folemn matter.s, iii. ^ r.

Hebrews, the dcfign of the epiftlc to the Hebrews, ix. ipo. The
authority of it for fome time rejected by the church of Romc^
vi. 74. This an argument of their fallibility, vi. 7/.

Hell torments, vi. 181. 183 vii. 303.
Hell-torments, i. 10. The eternity of them, ii. 275, &c.
Hcrefy, who have called the true religion by that name, and

wherefore, ii. 140. Which the greateft, ii 265-. The original

and progrefs of herefy, iii. 334.
Heretics, ii. 205-. 265. W^hom the Papifts account flich, iii. 67.

Eaptifm of them, iii 376.

Hcrib^ldus, (Bifhop), his oppcfing tranfuhflantiaticn, ii. 117.

Herod Agrippa, tlie feverity of his punilhment how reconciled

with the patience of God, vii 87.

Heroes and femi-dei of the Heathen, iii. 125.

Hitrocles, his caution againd raih fwearing, ii. Xf.
High pric^fts under the law, iii. 106.

Hiitory, the validity of that tcftirnony, i. 17. "What kind of
tei^imony from thence for the holy fcriptures, iii. 300.

Hiftory, credible, a {ufficicnt ground of faith, ix. 280. x. 68. The
(in of diil)elieving the gofpel thus atcefted, ix. xSz.

Jlobbes, his notion ofobedience to magirtrates in religious matters,

iv. 175- Kis notion of God's fpirituality, viL 148.

Holinefs, the neceffity thereof, i. 153. 131. 268.

Holinefs, the excellency and pfrfeftion of it, vi. 45-4. Sec. The
nnrcafonablenefs and evil of defpifing it, vi. 456. A necefTary

condition and quaUfication of happinei's, v. 112. 34J. fi 300.

30X. 455. viii. 1F9. ix. 6i. Inferences from this dod^rine,

viii. 192. Motives to it, Iv. 357. 35-9. vi. 450. viii. 191. 331.

The general notion of it, vi. 446.

Holinefs oi God, what it implies, vi. 448. That this perfc<J^ion

belongs to God, proved, vi. 449. 45-0. Inferences from it, vi.

4SI- &c. How to be imitated by u>, vi. 447.
Holy Ghoft, that he is a perfon, viii. 3.64 &c.

Holy Ghoft, fpcaking agalnil the Holy Ghoft, the nature of that

fm, i. 289. &c. In a lermon. The procellion of the Holy
Ghoft, iii. 346. 347.

Holy Crhofl:, the gift of the Holy Ghoft one benefit of Chrift's

afcenfion, viii. 339. The happy cffcOs of it, viii. 368. The
'^ifdom and goodncfs of God in it, yiii. 372. The necefhty

aiid
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and expedience of Chrlfl's leaving the world, in order to- the

coming of the Holy Ghofl, viii. 361. &c. 393. Infcrcncc-s-

from this, vili. 370.

Holy Ghoft, how an advocate for Chrirt, viil. 353. How a guide

to the apoftles, viii. 376. What thofe things were which

Chrift left to be revealed by the Holy Ghoft, ibid, inferences

from it, viii. 383. What meant by that promife, That he

ftjould guide ihem into all truths Hid. This no ground for in-

fallibility, viii. 385-.

Holy Ghofl, the gift of the Holy Ghofl, what, viii. 392. His

.extraordinary gifts, what, viii. 348. &c. Why confined to

the primitive church, viii. 393.. His ordinary gifts, what, Irid*-

Holy Ghoft, how conferred in baptifm. viii. 395. In what man*
ner beftowed upon the prophets of old, viii. 396.

H0I3? Ghoft, the miraculous power of it in the fiift preaching of
the golpcl, iv. X78. 279

Holy Ghofl, the miracle of the Holy Ghoft, how an evidence of

. our Saviour's divinity, x. 5. His defcent foretold'by Ciiiiit, x. ix.

How this an argument of his prophtric fpirit, x. 49. &c.
Holy Ghofl", his ordinary influence upon tiie minds of Chriftians,

viii 39 1. &c. The neccflity oi' it, vii. 398. vide Grace.

The cffc<fls of it, vlii. 402. The extent of it, viii. 407. In-

ferences from it. Hid. His influence, how confiitent with hu-

man liberty, viii. 410.

Jloly Ghofl, the fin againfl the holy Ghofl, vi. 8r. Why pro-

nounced unpardonable, ix. 24s. Vv'hat fins come nc^rtll (o

ir, viii. 408. ix. zSz. Advice to thofe who fancy th(>miclvts

guilty of this fin, vi. 91- 100.

Koly hfe, the prtfcnt advantages of it, vii. 316. The future

reward of it, vii. 32/.
Holy, to be holy as God is holy, what, vi. x6c).

Honeft, an honefl mind the htfl prelcrvative againfl dangerous
errors, v. 15. &c. Beft qualified to make a rigiu judgnuMt, v.

18. Providence concerned to prcferve uich, v. 25. St i'aul

an eminent injflance of tiiis, itid.

Jlonefly the bc.^ polic}^ vii. x6^ The general want of it amc^ng
men, ix. 36.

Honour, ii- 29^- 300. How attained, iii. 70'.

Honour, the true notion of it, vi. 3'^.4.

Hookei's (Mr R.) cliara<f\cr of the authority of the chuiclfc

quoted, iii. 155-.

Hope, the power of tliat palTion, i 121S. How hope and ftar

work, iii. 340. How mens hopes and fears are wrought on lu

the gofpel, i. 104.

Jlope, ihc furc gionnd of a Chriflian's hope, vi. 441. The li.i-

tural hop*.-s of men, an argument of the feul's iinm;)rti >•
viii. /jo. And of a fulnre joJomcut, viii. 78

Humanity, wherein appeirinti, i- 315.
Humaifity, tlic excellency of this virtue, vi. 282.
Humanity of our Saviour's converfition, viii. 258.

Humiliation of Chrifl, the feveral parts of it, vi. 40%. How
wifely fiucd for the woik of our icJcmption, itid,

i i' I Humilirv
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HnmHrty of Chrlft, vi. 196. viii. 2/}i.

Humility, the beft difpofjtion for tiuth, vi. 13. Motives to It, vk
345 vii. 1^4. 182. viii. 106.

Humility, the aJvanrages, i. ji7.ii. 340. How taught by di»

vine providence, ii. 303.
Hypocri(y, the folly and nnreafbnablenefs of this fm, iv 15. vk

347. The trouble and uncafinefs of it, viii. 129. The ag.

gravarion of it, viii. 230.
"HypocTify, I. 165 ii 349. Hypocrify and profaneneff compa-

red, i. 57. The lin of hypociify deferibed, with the danger,
i. 14X. ii. 230.

Hypoftaticai, or perfonai union of Chiift, iii. 74,

T

I
AM, the proper name of God iii. 57.

St James's prohibition of lalh fvvtaring, how rendered by
fome aitcicnt copies, ii. if.

Jap^n, the people ot Japan, their remaikable way of education, i.

192.

Idlenefs, the ruin of children, iii. 189.

Idolatry, i. 31. iii. 65. The firft and chief feat of idolatry pro-

bably was Eg5'pt, ii. 34. An account of the ancient

idolatry iii. 86. Irs pretence to antiquity, by whom
made, ii. 139. The Heathens plea for their idolatries,

iii lij. Of the Hearhen, i. 137. More relation of their

bloody rites, i. 138. Idolatry and polythcifm, how introdu-

ced and advanced, iii. 124. The idolatry of the church of

Rome, ii. 1x5. And the rtjedlion of of their cxcuftfs therein, rT'^/.

Idolatry, the original of it, iv. 161. How it prevailed, iv. 277.
How ellcclualiy dcflroycd by the Christian religion, iv. 159.

Idolatry of the church of Rome, iv. ii8. vii. 150.

Ido!.^, the apotlle'sdifcourfe of things ofl'ered to idols, ix. 79 5:c.

Jrrtmiah, the prophet, the fum ofhis prophecy and lamcnta ions,

ii. 35-7.

Jtiulalcm, the account of its final deflruclion, out of Joftplius,

ii. 3x3. &c.
Jcriifalcm, our Saviour's r rcdiOion of the de{lru<fl:ion of Jerufalem,

X. 13. How punOuaily accompliftied, x. 17. The fi^ns of it

foretold by CI. rift, how cxaOly fulhlled, x. 19. Kcflcdtions

• ^ipon it, X. x^. ^c. This prcdi<fU()n of our Saviour a con-

v-ncing proof of his prophetic (plrir, ilU. The fad ciicumllan

CCS of its deftruOion, x. 3?. The monflrous iinpii'ty o( it

vhen deftro3^cd by the Pnmans, ix. 31; 7. x. 29- Their civil

-diffenfions, x. 35. 8ic. What thofe fins were which brought

fuch calamities upon tlicm, x X9. &c.
Jerufiilcm, the hifloiy of its dcftroOion liow pun(fli;al and crc-

JiMc, X 23. Sec The end of the Jcwith difpcnlatioft, how
.Ijinly fignifitd by ic, x. 3X.

Chiift, the indilpcnfable neceffity of firm lelitrf in him, i. 8.

The example of J-iiis in doing good, i. :^o3. ^^c.

JTus, the Son of God, and trut Mcfllas, viii. X85. How proved

u^' hiii\fa.iftctlon, vi. 6H» The rueannefs of l^is outv^ard cir-

cui-'-itances
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cumfliarTces no obje(ftion agalnft tliis, viii. 284. vid, Chr.tt.

Bis dortrine, how onfitmed by his rtfurrtOion, vi. 71- Mens
prfjudiccs again(t him and his religion, vi. i|. Bcc, vide

Chrift.

Jefns, what meant by Ills appearing, vlii. 18. That he was of

the feed of David, proved, ix 399. &c. That he is thejudfe of

the world, proved, viii, 87. Sec. vide Judge. This a motive to
" repentance and obedience, viii. 97 ^c. How a comfort to

jTood men, and a terror to the v\!cked, viii. 9j.

Jtfbs, the life of Jeliis, how perfect a pattern of holinefs, vi.

loz. 10^. viii. 234. How far an example to us, Hid. Cb-
jt^ions ar;ainft it anfuercd, viii. 266.

Jcfuits. their pretended power to conveit, ii. 300. Their wri-

tings, iii. 48.

Jcwifh cabhalifts, iii. 17- Religion, i. 97. iii. 84-

Jcwifh religion, what advantages it had above the light of natnre,

V. 174. X. 106, The dete<5^.s and imperfections of it, v. z7f.
Sec. X io5. How full}^ fupplied by the Chriftian religion, x 107,

Jewifh rcvelarion, not dcfjgned for a general law, x. ^$.

Jcwifh di(pcnfation, the abrogation of ir why not revealed till af-

ter the. Cfuiiing o(- the Holy Ghoft, viii 379-

Jews, fliil remarkably piinifhed, x. 47. The feverkv of their pu-

nifhment, how confjflent with the goodness of God, vii. 37.

Tlieir infidelity, x. 77. 109. Their partiality to onr Saviour,

ibid. Their unreafonable prejudices again ft him and his doc-

trine, X 112. Their childilh pcrverfenefs, X. 117. Their obUi-

nacy, ibid. Their haftinefs in condemning the doiHrinc of our

Saviour without examination, x. 120. Their rudcnefs and
paffion, X. 123. Their ptrfecuting ipirit, x. la^. Thtfe the

ground and concomitants of their and all infidelity, x. 11 1»

Jews, the ancient Jews profperity, i. 73. The divine patience

towards them, ii. 312. How they were crucified befjve their

final deftrudtion at the fiegc of Jerufalem, ii. 32; Their pro-

fanation at that time, ii. 326, Their fins and thofe of Chri-

(tians compared, ii. 327.

Jews, tlieir exceptions againft our Saviour confidered, vi. 15. 5cc.

vide Chrifl

Jews, their nation how nmarkably devoted by God to dcftruc-

tion, X. 41. Their calamities, how clearly foretold by our

Savirur, x /,8. Their difperfion, x. 36.

Ignorance, wilful ignorance, i. izi. &cc. Knman ignorance, i. p.
8<c. Ignora?ice and folly pf fin, i 10. Sins of ignorance, ii.

335. In the church of Kome, i 361. Their fin, who keep

men in ignorance in religion, ii. 183. Ignorance and fiipcr-

llition, in wiat a^cs of the church moft prevailing, ii. 117-

ignorance, the feveial frrts of it, v. 3(y7. "VVhat kind of igno-

rance excuftsmcn from guilt, iv. so- v. 397. 398.

Igp.orance, invincible, wiiat, v. 397. 'U'iiful, what, v. 399. This
no excufc for mens faults, ibid. In wiiat cafes it nray extenuate

them, V. 400.
Ignorance, how the gofpel fets men from it, x. 144. The fin

of ihuic whj kccp-mcn in it, v. 403.
Ignorance,
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Ignorance, the mother of devotion, this a maxim of the church
cfRome, v. gSx. The unreafonablcnefs of it, ibid.

Ignorance, the mother of fuperftition and jrreligion, v. 385. 38^*
Ignorance, by whom accounted a form of religion, ix. ix.

Ill-nature, a caufe of evil fpeaking, iii. 6.

Image- worfhip in the church of Rome, i, 197. ii. 113. iii. \xj.

Image-woilhip, urjlawful, iv. 75-. 152. 155 vii. 1^0.

I^nitatlon of Chrift's example, t;/^/^ Example. Primitive teach-

ers of Chriftianity, how far patterns for our imitation, iv. 314.

&c. Motives to it, iv. 320.

Imitation of Chrifir's example, the obligations and benefitSj

iii. Tzo. Of God, therein confiding, ii. 398.

Immenfity of God, what, vii. 15-7. This proved to belong ta

God, itid. Obje<ftions againft it anfwered^ vii. 160. Infe-

rences from it,, vii. 161 •

Immoded difcourfe, the evil of it, ix. 133.

Immortality, life and immortality, what meant by them, viiic

17. What by bringing them to light, ibid. How this ctfb^t-

ed by our Saviour, viii. zi.

Immortality, what evidences we have of it, vili. xi. 11^. 196.
Wliat effl'd this dodrlnc had upon the primitive Chririians,

viii. 73- What tlTccft it ihonld have upon us, viii. 74. &c^
The belief of it, how a fupport under prcfent fuffciings, iv.

318. How powerful againftthe temptations of this world, iv.

Immortality of the foiilj i';Vf Soul.

Impenittncy, the miicjy and folly of it, vi. 4.11. The danger

of it, viii. 141. X. zs.i- How aggravated to Chrift"ians,'viii*

9. The punifliment of it unavoidable, v. 375.
Importunity, a neceflary quilification of prayer^ x. xi^.

Impofjtions of men in indifferent matters, the unreafonablcnefs

of mens zeal agaioft them, iv. :^8c. 6cc.

Impofribilities, no matter of our faith, viii. 308.

Impudence in fin, the danger of it, vii. 289.

InipolTibility, what that word frc'<^ucntly fignifies in fcripture, with

regard to virtue, ii. 167.

Impropriations, giving in the impropriations to the church, a

great and excellent chariiy, i. 307.
Incainarion of Chr (I, iii. 68.

Incarnation, the abafement of the Son of God in his incarnation,

iv. zjxi. The freenels of God's grace and m.ercy in it, iv. 423.
Incarnation of Chri{}, how wifely fitted for the work of our re-

demption, vi. 401. How dciigned to reform the manners of
men, ix. 53.

Inclinations, their diverfity, ii. 151. 155. How amended, ii. 15-3.

incomprehenfiblenefs of God, what meant by it, vii. 17J. lliis

proved of God, vii. 176. Inferences from it, vii.. 182. 1C3.

InconfiJeralion, mifchiefs arifing to religion from thence, ii. 162*
Inconlideration, how the ground of a wicked life, vii. 310.
The Indecencyof an unholy life, i. 134.
Indiffcrency in religion, vi. 237. 3,81. This a kind of apoftafv,

iv. 154.

Indiifcrcnt
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Ind'ffcrent things, 5. 7<J.

Indulger.ces, i. 193.

Indulgences of the church ©fKome, vi. 13!. vlli. jg%^

Induflry, i 73- J 14. 136.

Indiiflry in our calling, vide Diligence

Infallibility of the chorch of Rome, examined, iv. 73. 1 13. 14^;

170. V. I;-. 3.>|. 46. viii. 383. <iia. i:'t 237. 179. 301. 315.
How confuted by the contradisfVory dtfinition^ ot icvcral popes

and councils, iv. 12^, This no warrant to add new doctrines

to the ChriQian religion, v. 4.

Infallibility of the church of Rome, divers modern authors opi-

nions thereabout, iii. 310, Mr William Chiiiingwortb's no-

tion vindicated therein, iii. 315. Confuted agairift ail objec-

tors, iii. 364. See p. 20. &c. of the preface. The differen-

ces about the placing of it, i. ip2. 193. The vanity of it,

ii. 1^0.358. Of the Pope dilciaimed, iii. apy*

InfallibiUty, not {.bfoiutely neceffary for the vyell-bdng of the

church, viii. 384. The ncceflity of it for the dccifion of con-
trovttfies, the weakncfs of this pretence, v. 38. 39. Its pre.

terded fecurity againft errors examined, v. ^x.. 40. An in-

fallible rule as ufcful in this cafe as an infallible judge, v. 40.

45.

Infant baptifm, vide Baptifm.

Infants admifljon to the holy communion, iii. 376.
Infidel nations, what evidence nectflary for their convcrfion, viii.

303 359. What rcafjn there is to hope fi»r their cor.vcrfion

before the end of the world, viii. 305-. What helps m^y yet

be expciffed by thofe who attempt fo good a work, viii. 303.
3€q. An exhortation to it, viii. 361. An inOfance of the

Jtriiits inilncerity in this matter, viii. 360.

Infidelity, ii. 170. How advanced, ii. 4^52. The fin, i. 301.

liifidclity, the fin and unreafonablcncfs of it, v. 133. ix. 481. x.

jc6 8cc. The characflers and properties of it, x. 107- An
inqirry into the caufe of it, x. 71. Why attributed to the
devil, ibid. This no cxcufe for it, x. 77.

Infidelity, the caufe of irrchgion, vii. 308. ix. .'>(52. The dan-
ger of it, uhere the gofptl is propounded, ix. 281. x. 77.

lip. The aggravations of it, i^. 28x. Cautions againftit, ix,

25-8. X. III. A caution againfl pradlical infidelity, ibid* Vice
the ground of it, x. 118. (Sec.

Injuries, forgiving them, and the duty, i. 118. 313. ii. 15 p.

Injuiics, the readincfs of our Saviour to forgive injuries, viii 254.
The difficulty of this duty, vhence, viii. 157. How ffri€Hj^

injoiiied by our Saviour, ibid- Motives to it, vi. 61.
Iwjudicc, the inconvcniencies of this vice, vii, 163. vide O^^

prefHon.

Ini>occnce, the natural comfort of it, v. 2:50.

Inquffition tlicciuclty of the Romifh inquKition, v. X7<5. The
^icat defi'^n of it, x. i^<5.

Infpiralion. chara^crs thereof, i. 354.
Infj-iration, divine, how known, ix. zzc Mens pretences to it

•vain, ix. 7. 395,,

Infpircd,
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Infplred, how far the penmen of the holy fcripture were infpired^i

ix. 234-
IbftinO, natural, what, v. X28. How it dlre^s men to th«j

knowledge of their duty, ibU,

Inftrudion, the benefits to the fbuh of nw:n, i. 305,
Integrity, good men often appeal to their own, in holy fcripture,.

i. i6x,

Integ it}', li. 344.
Intemperance, i 87* The mifery it occafions, li. 157.
Intemperance, the mifchicfs of this vice, vii. 261. &c.
Intention, that a good intention does not iuftify a bad a£tion, iv-^

396. V. 194. How far the church of Rome chargeable with

the contrary doOrinc, v. 195,

Interce(Ijon of Chrift, v. 183. The benefits of it, vlii. 339.
How a remedy aj>ainft worldly troubles, ix. 179.

IntercefHon of Chrifl:, how founded in his facrifjce, iv. 141. vi.

ic8 ix. 180, How this overthrows the doftrine of the:

church of Rome, ibid.

Intereft, the force of that principle, i. 70.

Intereft, worldly, the power of its temptation, iv. 87. How
apt to pervert mens judgments^ vi. 2/- How great a prejudice

to truth, vi. r I.

Invocation of faints and angels, injoinedby the church of Rome,.
iv. 250. This pra£lice unlawful, iv. 10$. Their pretences for

it examined, ibid.

Invocation of faints and angels, the unreafbnablenefs of it, iv.

• 133, How contrary to the do<ftrine of the.Chriftian religion,

iv. 144. How contrary to the pra<f^ice of the primitive church,

iv. 145. The prefent praftlce of the church of Rome herein,

Fiow much altered from what it was, iv. 246. "U^hen this

pra£lice be^an, iv. z^x. The idolatry of it proved, iv. 2^0.

Invocation of faints, rieedlefs and ufelefs, iv. 2<Jt. Vain an4 un»
pr'jfitable, ibid. Dangerous and impious, iv. 168.

Job's integrity, ii. :^44.

Job, the great excellency and anticjuity of the book of Job, 11.

394.

Job, the author of this book, who, vii. 313.

St John, (the cvangelift), why, according to Eulcbius, he wrote

his gofpel the laft, iii. 5f

.

John, St John's gofpel, vide Gofpel.

Jolm Baptift, his fending to Ghrift to aflc whether he was the

true Meflias, accounted for, vi. z.

Jofephus, Flavius, his obfervation of the antiquity of the bookc

of Mofcs, i, i;-. His obfervation alfb of the city of Jerufa-

lem being facked on the fame day of the month by T. Vefpa-

fian, that it was taken by Nebuchadnezzar, ii. 313.

The great joy in heaven at the repentance of a fitiner, i. 274.

Irsencus, hIsteOimony concerning church tradition, iii. 377.
Irrellgion, a real ground of fear, viii. 7.06. The folly and un-

reafonablcnefs of it, viii. z 16. 8cc. This confirmed by the tefli-

ttony of wicked men themfclvcs, viii. 210.
Irrefolution,
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Irrefblutlom, and delay in religion, the danger, i, 244. 24s.
Ifaac, a type of Ch rill, iv. 37.

Il'iaclire indeed, who, iv. i.

Ifraelitts rebellion in the wildernefs, a type of what, ii. 283.

Judaifin^ Chriftians, their error, v. 2H6.

Judas, the reafon of his dcfpair, v. 82.

Judge, no vifible judge to whom abfolute fubmlffion is due, v.

9-

Judge, Jefus Chrifl the judge of the world, viii. 87. The rea-

fons of this difpenfation, viii. 89. Inferences from it, viii.

Judged, the a(flions for which men are to be judged, viii. 112.

Inferences from it, viii. 119.

Judging in religious cafes, who allowed, i. 35-9.

Judgment, how to underflaiid the vord, as referred to God in

holy fcripture, ii. 397. Future judgment, who and what they

are who feoff at it, i. 5-7.

Judgment*, their end and continuance, i. 162. 8cc.

Judgment, future, figns of it, i. 69. The preparation for It, i.

2,48. The proceedings, ii. 41. 54. 2,02- &c. How the con-
fideration of that day influences, ii. 275. 341. The reward

of charity to the poor at the day of judgment, i. 318. Of the

church, or authority thereof, iii. 160.

Judgment, the circumftances of our future judgment, v. 353.
the certainty of it proved, vi. 198. viii. 75- Inferences from
it, viii. Bt. What efJed the confideration of it ftiould have
upon us, viii. 84. 128. 1x9.

Judgment, future, none exempted from it, viii 99. This con-
firmed from the nature of man, viii. 102. From the narure

of God, viii. 104 Inferences from rhis doftrine, viii. 106.

The fentence of the laft judgment, viii. 121. What influence

it (hould have upon us, viii. I30.

Judgment, the day of judgment, miflakcs concerning it, vii. 82.

83. The diflance of it, no argument for deferring our repent-

ance, vii. III. The day of judgment known to God only,

viii. 135. Not known to the Son, what meant by this ex-

prefTion, viii. 135. The uncertainty of it, ibid. This a mo-
tive to watchfulnefs, viii. 141. To prayer, viii. 148.

Judgment, the goodnefs of God in concealing the time from us,

viii. 138.

Judgments that have befallen our nation, v. 138. The way to

divert iiich national judgments, v. 139. The equity and im-
partiality of God's judgments, vi. 419. The wrong ufc men
are apt to make of God's judgments, x. 237. What rafh

conclufions men are apt to draw from them, x. 240. The iin-

rea{<jnablenefs of (iich conclufions, x. 247.
Jud'^ments of God upon finners, why fometimcs deferred, x. Zij*.

The unreafonablcnefs of ccnliiting thofc that fuffcr under any
fignal judgment, x. 247 • &c. The end of God's infii(^ing them
upon particular pcr(()ns, x 148. The ufe we (hould mike ot
God's judgments upon others, x. 250. &c.

Judgments of God, and divine patience, i. 71. 8iC, The eni
and
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and rcafons why fcnt, i. i85. The horrid aggravation offing

in not learning amendment by them, ii. 236.

Judgmcnrs ot God to be adored by us, x. 25^1.

Julian (the Apotbte) ftyles Chrift the Meffias, iii. 27.

Juhus Cxfar, an obfcrvation on him, ii. 303.

Juft perfbns, who, i. z-S.

Juftlce, wherein it confifts, v. 2x5%

Juftice of God, vi. 413. How reconciled with the calamities of
good men, vi. 4IJ.

JufticeofGod, proved, vi. 417. How far efietitial to God> as

to the puniihment of offenders, vi. 426. Objeftions againft

God's juftice anfwered, vi. 427. Inferences from it, vi.

4Z9.

Juftice and honefty, iii. 194. lop.

J unification, ii. 388.

Juftification, what, ix. 301. The condition of it un<ler the go-

fpel, V. 33^.

Jufrification by faith, what it implies, ix. 41. That it includes

obedience, ix. 32,6. St PauPs do(ftrinc of it explained, ix. 75.

How reconciled with St James, ix. 78. 300. How this recon-

ciled with the freenefs of God's grace, ix. 305-. This, how
different from the do^rine of the Papifts, ix. 305. The ill

conlequence of the contrary opinion, ix. 311. &c.

Jultification, faith not the inftrument of it, ix. 2^6.

Juflified, how the word taken, i Cor. iv. 4. ii. 343.
Juftifying faith, the nature of it, ix. j6. zpx. Fal(e notions a-

bout it, ix. 3 0i. Abule of metaphors in this dodrinc,

ix. 308. Contiov^rfies about it, how needlefs, ix. 311.

* K

KEY of knowledge, what in St Luke, ii. i8r.

Keys, the power of the keys, ix. 348. This conferred on

the apoftles in an extraordinary manner, ix. 349. &c. In

what (enfe conferred on minifters at ordination, ix. 350. The
Papilb abule of it, vide Abfolution.

Kingdom of God, the acceptations thereof in holy (cripture, i.

2ZT. Of heaven, what to und^rOand by it, ii. 181. zco.

Kingdom of God, what it means, v. 103. What it is to (eek

the kingdom of God, v. io<J. What to fcek it firftj v.

120. Directions for it, v, 112.

Kingdom, the temporal kitigdom of Chrift, the difciples miflake

about this, viii 378. Why not convinced of it till after the

coming of the Holy Ghoft, ibid.

Kings, the Rom!(h do<flrine of depofing them, i. 196.

Kings, our obligation to pray for them, iv. 408.
Knowledge in religion neceflary, v. 380. &c. This contrary to

the pratfiice of the church of Rome, v. 38X. Their realbns

againfl it anfwered, ibid.

Knowledge and practice of religion often feparatcd, v. 388.

Knowledge
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Knovvle<3ge, how beft attained, il. jRz. Knowledge and pracllcr,

how they promote one another, iii. 208. In reh'gion neceC-

fary, i. 369. 370. To be valued from its obje£t, ufefuhiefsj

and nccefijty, i 8 10. The imperfections of human know-
- ledge, i. 254. ii 390. Separated from religion defer Ibed, i.

3fj. Human knowledge, i. i. In religion, (eafy), ii. 162,

1 he athelUs abufe of knowledge. III. Of the holy fcrip«

turcs, the neceflity, ii 180. The end of all, what, i. 371.
Wl'.at fort in heaven, i. I/19.

Knowledge without rhe pra£\ice infnfficienf, v. 300. vi. 168.

Knowledge, the pracflice of oar duty neceffary in proportfon to

our knowledge, v. gpj.
Knowledge of our duty the advantages of it in order to the prac-

tice, V. 395. What obligations it lays upon us to the practice,

V. 397. The aggravations of their fin and guilt who negltct

if, V. 395. 397. vi. 89. This applied to Chrillians, v. Sg,

To us of this nation efpecially, ibid.

Knowledge contradi<ftory to pra<fl:icc, vain and falfe, vi. i66.

Knowledge of God, what it implies, vi. 317- That this altri-

biite belongs to God, proved fro-m natural realon, vi. 3 if;.

From revelation, 321.

Knowledge of God, that it extends to our moft fccret ac^lionSs,

vi. 323. Inferences from this, vi. 345.5:0. That it extends

to our hearts and thouji^hts vi. 315- . This knowledge the pe-

culiar prerogative of God, vi. 318. Inferences from this, vi,

348. The perfedion of it, vi. 341. Inferences from it, vi.

Knowledge, God's foreknowledge of future events, vi. 331. viio

120. Objections again fl it anfwered, vi. 335. God's fore-

knowledge, no prejudice to the liberty of the creature, vi. 339.
vii. IZ2.

Knowledge, the imperfe£\ion ofhuman knowledge, vi. 341 345-,

The goodnefs of God in concealing Com^ things fiom our
• knowledge, viii. 139. Our knowledge of God in our future

ftate, wherein it Ihall confift, viii. lyy*

LAccdsemonians, their good way of education of chlUjcn, iii,

209
Law, Chridian, why called the law of llbcity, vii. 315-. How

a more pcrfed law and rule of life, x 83.
Law of Moles, how fulfilled by our Saviour, v. 263. The obli-

gation of it how far tikc-n away by the gofpei, v. 291. 292.
Law.s, ecclcfiiilHcal and civil, to be put in execution, ii. 35-9. Scc.

Againil profanenefs. itid. Of almighty God, the rcafonable-
nefs, and how pron^cted, i- 114, iii. 102. Human, and
government, how fiipportcd, i.j6.

Laws, in what inlbnccs fubordinate to one another, v. 26;,
L^ws, civil or judicial, what, v. 264. How fulfilled by Chrift.

ibid.

Vol. X. Gg Laws,
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Laws, Jewlfh, their defe<fts and imperfcftions, v. i6B, How

fupplied by Chrift, v. 174.
Laws, moral, how fulfilled and perfected by our Saviour, v. i6s<

&c. An inference from this, v. zjo.
Laws, natural, their obligation, v. 230.
Laws, ritual and ceremonial, what, v. z6^. How fulfilled by

Chrift, ibid. Why to ceafe at the death of Chrift, v. 164.
Laws of God, our obedience to them to be univerlal, iv. 4.
Laws of God, not impoffible to beobferved, vi. 167.
Laws of the (econd table, their obligation and excellency, W. $,

How apt mifl are to overlook them, ibid. The danger and e-

vil confequence of it. iv. 6.

Lawful, things in themfclves lawful, in what cales our duty to

refrain from them, ix. 88.

Learning and arts, their original, i. 18.

Legends of the church of Rome, ix. 358,
Leilian div^t, iii. 193.

Lewd, the evil and danger oflewd difcoui(e, Ix. ijo.
Lewd books and pidures condemned, ix. 144.

Lewdnefs, the mifchiefs of it, vii 261. 5cc.

Liberty, the benefits of the gofpel, how fitly reprefented by ttiis

metaphor, x. 143. I-n what rcfpe^s this obtained by the

gofpe!, X. 144. The nature of Chriftian liberty, x. 151.

Motives to aflert it, ibid.

Liberty and plea fure, the true nature of them both, ii. 157.

Life, holy, the obligation of Chriftians to it, i. ixp. &c. Holy
life, or gofpel converfation, arguments thereto, i. 136. 8cc,

A wicked life the fatal ccnfequences of it, i. 230. How much
encouraged by the Romilh dodtiines concerning repentance, i.

193.194. How promoted, ii. 43. Everlafting, i. lai.

Life, our life at God's difpofal, iv. 27. How a ftate of pilgri-

mage, iv. 193. 194. The trouble and uneafintfs of human
life, iv. I PS' How it tends to a future fettlemcnt, iv. 200.

What influence thefe confiderations fhould have upon us, iv.

a 03. ao/. The folly of being over fond of it, iv. 21Z. This

life the only time of our probation, ix. 115. The uncertainty

ofit, v. 94. A remarkable ftory of Seneca's to this purpole,

V. 95. What influence this confideration fhould have upon

us, viii. ixi.

Life, care and induftry for this life, how far commendable, v.

5-5-. A good life, how indifpenfable a part of religion, ix. 16.

46. Wherein it confifts, ix. 17. &c An exhortation to it,

ix. 77 The comfort of it at the laft, ix. zis. The bitter

remembrance of an ill-fpent life, ibid.

Life, ttic benefits of the gofpel how fitly reprefcntcd by it, iv.

416. ix. zj6- x. lao.

Life and immortality brought to light, what meant by this

phraic viii. 18. How this efl^eftcd by Chrifl, viii. xi 6j,

Life ofChrifl, how wdl fitted to bring men to holinefs, vi. 403.

ix. ;<J.

Life
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Life Gfjtius, a pattern to uSr vide Jefus

Life, future happincl's, why called life, vii. 313. &c.

Life eternal promifcd by the go(pel, v- 150. The conditions of

it, V. 154. This a powerful motive to obedience, v. 165 ix.

67. The folly of hazarding it for any temporal advantage,

X. 1 70. ^c.
Light, Chrift and his dodrine why fo called, X; 81. I4i. 8<.c,

156.

Light come ihto the world, what meant by this phrafe, x. 81. Ihe
Quakers abufc of it, x. 83.

Liplius (J.), his mean opinion on his dcatlibed of the Stoic phi-

iofophy, i. 109. Literal interpretations ot" the holy fciip-

tures, i. 354.
Aoyo^y ancient philofophers call God by that name, iii. 31.

Long-fiifiering of God, how abufcd by linncrs, vii 95. Whence
this comes to pafs, vii. 96. The falfc coiiclufions that lin-

ners are apt to draw from it, vii. 97.

Long-fuffering of God, a favour to finners, vii. iij. Tlie abufe

that finneri make of it, no ubjc(fdan againrt this, vii. 118.

God's foreknowledge of this no objejTiion againft it, vii. 119.

Long-fiiffcring of God, inferences from it, vii. ixz. The folly

and danger of abufmg it, ibid, 113. How a motive to lepcnt-

ance, vii. i2j.

Lord's day, how ftri^ly to be kept, ill. 167. &C.
Lord's day, how to be obferved, v. 107.

The Lord /aid unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right handy 8zc. bow
the Targum of Jonathan renders tlicfe words of the pfalmift,

iii. 27.

Lot's wife, her puniQiment accounted for, v. no.
iove, the power of that paflion, i. 126. Love and fear, their

efficacy to obedience, i. iz/. Love of one another, i. 337.
Sec Of God, iii- i4z. How attained, i. aop. In heaven, i.

149. Of our neighbour, i. 357. ii. 239. iii. 142. The de-

grees and obligations to the lame, i. 335. & in feq. Of God
and our neighbour, and how comprehcnhve thole duties are,

ii. 332. & in feq.

Love of this world, how far allowable, v. 58.
Love of God to mankind in their redemption, iv. 415. How

far this a pattern for us, iv. 413.
Love of Chrift, a pattern for our imitation, vlii 243.
Love, motives to the love of God. vii. 44. &c. io6.
Love, motives to love one another, iv. 4x4. The want of this

among men, ix. 36.

Lucifer, his fm, vi. z68.

Luft, the mifchief of this fin, vii. 261.265-.
Lulls, i. 58. The grand enemies of religion, i. 60.
Luftsof men, their greateft tempters, v. /\^^. 4.^0. How far vo-

luntary and in their own power, v. 440. How faran hindcrance
to the embracing of trulh, x. 74. 124.

Lufls, their (lavery, x. 146. Our frcedcm from it, how purcha-
i^d by the gofpel, x. J48.

G g I Luther's
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Luther*s remark concerning the pope and cardinal?, x. ri^.

Luther (M») iii. 15S. His characJ^ter of the pope and cardinals,

iii. 1ST' Where was your reii^ion before Luther? the iblly

of that queftion, ii. 141.
"Lying, iii. 1 91.

laying* the finfulner5 of it, vi. 444. The fordid nefs of It, vli. 2S5-

M
"\ TAccabees, their cjuick apprehenlions of a future flate, it.

Macrobius, his pka for the idolatry of the Heathen, ill. 115.

Ala^icians, Pharaoh's magicians, i. 357. Thtir miiacles, vide-

Miracles.

Magiftrates duty and power^ i. 7S. it. 135-. 358.
Magidratts, our Saviour's cajriage towards them cleared from

exception, viii. 268. &:c.

Magus, Simon, his miracles, ix. 337. 418.
Ivlahomet, whence he (eems to have drawn his account of future

joys, ii. 13. His Alcoran calls Jefus the Word, iii. zj.

Mahomet, his pretended miracles, ix. 337. 413. His religion,

by what means planted, iv. 177.
MaimoniJes, his rule concerning oaths, H. 10. His elation oF

the oral tradition of the law of Mofes, iii. 375..

>Ialice, the fin, i- 301. iii. 9.

Malice, the evil of it, vii. a6o.

Mammon of unrighteolifoefs, what, iv. 345.
!Man's mKcry by nature, ii. 371.

J^Ian, the wifdom of God manifeft in the creation ©f man, 7r.

373. The excellent frame of Ivis (oul and bod)^ vi. 374. O-
tber parts of the creation made for his ufe, vi. 375. His
excellency above other creatures, vii. 17. How this an ar-

gument of Ged's gocdncfs, it'ul.

Man, how faid to be made after the image of God, vii. 148,.

Th<i cafe of falkn man, vi, 400. His mifery and the means of
Us recovery, how full)' difcovcrcd by the gcfpel, x. 87.

I'he Man of (in, vho, z Thefli ii. 3. 123-

Manichees hercfy of two beings, or principles of governing the

v\otld, and the contradiction therein, iii. 1*7. ii8. vii. 27. ix.

337.
Marcion, his herefy about Chrift's incarnation, iii. 71.

Maicionites, their hereXy, ix. 387.

Martyrs, the hiftory of the holy martyrs, great pillars of the

Proteflant rtligion, vid. i. ixi Ii. 28.

Martyrs, their blood, how the feed of the church, Iv. 276.

The praOice of the church in commemorating them vindi-

cated, iv. 311. The church of Rome's abufe of it, iv. 311.

Their piety to be imitated by us, Iv. 31^.

Martyrdom, how the highefl atteflation of a thing, ix. 414. x. 64.

Mifs, tiieabfdrdity of th-- doctrine concerning it, and how con-

trary ta fcriplure, iv- 78.

Matter
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Matter and motion confidered, i. 44.

Mede,
(
Jof.), a miftake of his relating to J. Martyr's wrmng;?

of the millennium, iii. 381.

Mediation of Chrift, vide Interccflion.

Mediator and Interceflor, none but Chrift alone, iii. 89. What
thoughts to have thence of him, iii. 95. 12.^.

Mediator, but one, iv. 234. This doctrine mofl agreeable to the

defign of Chriftianity, iv. x^C. How evident from the rca-

fon of the thing itfclf, iv. 241. The pradice of the church

of Rome, how contrary to this, iv. Z46.

Mediator, the necellity of a mediator between God and mans>

the common notion of Jews and Gentiles, iv. 240.

Chrift otir alone mediator by virtue of his facrifice, iv. i43»

ix. x8o.

Mediator of redemption and of intercellion, the fame, iv. 243*

Mediators, whom they fuppofed to be among the ancient Hea-
then, iii. 1x6. Among the Papifts, which, iii. S^

JVIeeknefs of Chrifi, viii xsx- This a pattern for our imitation^

viii. 258.

Meeknefs, the difficulty of this virtue, whence, viii. ajz. The
beft difpofition for truth, vi. 11.

Melancholy, not from religion, i. 211. The ftate and remedy of
a religious melancholy, i. 270. How occafioned often, i. 301*
vid. ii. 548.

Menander*s'here(y againft Chrift's divinity, iii. 28.

Mental refervation, ii. 17.

Mercies of God, and their proper effeft, ii 224.

Mercy, wherein it confifts, v. 225. Why called humanity, v»

xiS. I will have mercy and not facrifice^ the fenfc and rcafbra

' of this expreffion, v. 243. x. 114.

Mercy, our ChrifHan obligation to it, y^ 2^j» vii. 240. Motives
to it, vii. 61. 6^.

Mercy of God, what, vii. 5-0. This perfe^ion proved to belong
to God, vii-51. The greatnefs of it, vii. 59. The (everal kinds
of it, vii. 55. What influence it (hould have upon us, vii*

Mercy of God compared with that of men, vIi. 58.
Mercy of God to fianers, vii. 226. The condition of it, vii.*

x63.

Merit, the do^lrine of merit difclaimed, ii. 207.
Merits, the dodrine of Chrift*s merits againft Soclnians and Pa-

pifts, vi. 105 viii. 62. ix 316. Why called fatisfa<ftion, vi.

105. v. 130. How far to be relied on, viii. 1^5. The abufe
of this do^rine, viii. 192.

Merit, none in our own works, viii. 138. ix. 299. 320. The
dodrine of the church of Rome in this point, ix. 6y. 66,
348

Mcfliah, Chrift the Mediah, iii. 42. Sec. Anciently by the Jews
called the Word, iii. 27.

Meflias, Jefus the true MefTjas, proved by his miracles, vi. f.
By the prophecies of the Old Teftament, vi. 8. ix. 393. The

C^ g 3 Jews
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Jews objc<f^ions to this anAvered, ix, 395-. This farther pfa-
veA by his refurre^ion, vi. 6y.

Mefiias, the general expeOation of him at our Saviour's comings
iv. X23. vi. I. 7. ix. 393. The changes foretold to be before
the comina of the Meftia?, how fuiiiUed, iv. 2z*. That he was •;

to come while the fccond temple ftood, iv. X26. This acknow-
ledged by the ancient Jews, iv. 217. His coming, the laft dif-

penfition, iv. ^27.

Mei?ias, a temporal Meflias expeOed by the Jews, vHi. 282. 335".

The unreafonablenefs of fuch an expiOation, viii. 285.
Metaphors, the ufe and abufe of them, v. 300. ix. 306. x.

85.

MiUenninm, no fufficient grounds for it in fcripture, viil. 305.
Millennium, the, in J. Martyr, how to be underftood, iii. 376.
l^Iinifters of the gofpci, their fucceffion and mamtenance, i. 307.
How commanded to call men to repentance, i. i8x. Their du-

ty, ii. 359.
Minifters of the gofpel, ChrifUs promife to them, vi. 151. &c.

The conditions of it, vi. 141.

Minifters, their proper bufinefs to promote the faivation of o-

thers, v. iii. vi. 143. How they are to effect this»

vi. 144. The honour and happtnefs of flich an employment,
V. ill. The reward of it, 213. Motives to faithftdnefs in it>

ibid.

-.^linifters to be earneft in perfuadiii'y firtner?,. viii. 96. The pecu-

liar obligations to piety, vi. 151. 15-2. ix. 40. 79.
Miniftry of angels, iv. 2H6. 287.

Miracle, uhat it is, ix. 327. The conditions of a true miracle,

iytJ. Tranftibftantiation no miracle, ii. 121- ix. 331.

Miracles, how a fufficient tefti.i^ony of a divine levtlation, ix.

227. Doubtful and uncjucfhonable^ what, ix. 228. How to

be dilllnguifned, ibid.

Mii^acles of Chrift, the haincus (in to fpeak againft them, i 291.

Their uir, i. 194. 3^7. True, which, ii. 11 1. How dif-

eerncd, Hid. What necefiary to a nviracle, ii. 127. The pre-

tended ones of the church of Rome, and why, iv. 282.

&c.

Miracles, the proofcfthe authority of Mofes and Chri-ft, ix. 231.

In what circumftances fufficient for the proof of a divine doc- I

trine, ix 234. 334. 408. Sec. V' hat affurancc they give us- 1

of the divine ainhority of the fcriptures, ix. 236. How far

they give telHmony to the truth of Chriftianity, ix. 332.

Miracles, the principal external proof of a divine do^rine, vi.

7. ix. :?33. 374. 407. How far potTiblc to be wrought for

the confirmation of a faKe da^rine, ix. 335. How fuch mi-

racles difiinguiihid, ix. ^36 5cc. 408. 1

Miracles, not always the effecfl of a divine power, ix. 328. How I

far in the power of the devil to wcrk miracles, itid. 408. How
fuch miracles diftinguhhed, ibid.

Miracles of Mofes, upon what accounts more to be credited than

thofc of Pharaoh's magicians, ix. 227. 32.9. 338. 409-
Miracles
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Miracles of Chriil, how a fufBcicnt teftimony of his divmc au-

thority, vi. $. ix. 333. 8<.c. 409. The Jews excerptions againd
them cor.fiiit red, vl. 18. x. y 2cc.

^'iirac!es related in tlie golptl, ftill a fufficient ground of faith^

ix. 980. How a motive to ( becience, viii. 375. ix. 364.

Miracles, necelFary to the pro[.^£atio^n of ihe gofiicl, ix. 315.

Miracles of our Saviour, the coiixincing circumitances of them,

ix. 410. How beneficial to mankind, ix. 413 The inQancts

of his permitting the devil to go into the fwiac, and cuihng
the fig-tree, accounted for, Hid,

. Miracles, the powtr of working mnacles, why neccflaiy to the

apoffies, viii. 303. ix. 3 39 &c. x. lox.

Miracles, why not ctafed, iv. z8i. ix, 33-5. The church of Rome's^

pretences to them coiXidereJ, iv. 283. ix. 337. 356. &c.

406.
Miracles of the Heathen temples, ix. 281. &c. Cf Mahomet,

vide Mahomet.
Miracles, in what cdfes yet rcafonable to be expelled, viii. 304.

ix. 361. How powerful to bring men to repentance, viii. 6,

&:c. God not always obliged to work miracles for the convcr-

fion of finncrs, viii. 7.

Miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghoft, the nature, end, and ufc of
ihem, iv. 280. viii. 35-3. 39^. How the golpel confirmed by
them, iv. z8i. vide ^iilacles.

Mirth, arguments againft fcnfual mirth, viii. 108.

^'Iifery, future, the principal ingredients of it, vi. 204.71!. 303,
How aggravated, vii 307.

Mifhna of ihe Jews, iii. 374.
Millions for the converfion of infidels, encouragements to ihera,

viii. 304. 360. How far the church of Rome commendable
herein, ix. 36X.

MoJcffy in our opinion of ourfclve?, motives to it, iii. 188. Mo-
dcfty in our behaviour, motives to it, ix. 144.

'

Modcfty, iii. r88.

Movoyryy}^ & rr\rfp(j}/u.x, the Importance of thofe words, iii. 28.

Moor (Sir Thomas), his cenlure upon the Romifli cafuifts, v.

39-

Moral evidence, iii. 307. 308. Expreffions and comparIlcns»

how taken and applied, i. xo8.
Moral duties, the principal end of the Jewifli law, v. 148. 270.

Their indifpenfible obligation, v. ajo. vi. 450. How neccfla-

ry a part of Chriltianity, v. 251. viii. 455-. Always iiijcioej

by revealed religion, v. zsj. The pra6\lce of them, how helped

by Chriflianity, v. xsO. The church of Rome's abufe of
them, V. 259- Their prefumption in releafing men from
them, ihid* 'J he ill confcOjUtnce of ihtir negh «ii herein, iv. 6.

Moial duties to be prefevied to polklvc or ritual, v. 143. 247.
vi. 28>. The violation of liicm not to be juftified by zeal for

any pofitive infiirution, v. 258
Moral virtues, the fruiis of the Spirit, viii. 421. Tlie lame with

Chriiliuii graces, il-id*

Moral
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Moral good and evil, the reafons of them eternal, vi. 4^0.
Morality, how far to be preached up to Chriftrans, ix. 7(J. The

primary part of religion, ix. 77.

Morality of the Heathen, how far to be eftcemed, vili. 74.

Moriah, the mountain where Ifaac was to be offered, the fame
with mount Calvary, iv. 37.

Mortification, how far pleafing to Go6^ iv. 6, 8. 9. How far

pra^ifcd by the church of Rome, ibid,

Mofaicus gra^us, what, vi. xio.

Mofes's law, iii. 84. The Jews eftecm of Mofes's writings, ii,

26. His hiftory moft ancient, i. 15. The divine authority
thereof, ibid.

Mo(es, fome account of his life, iv. 38. 43. Why he refufed to

be called the fbn of Pharaoh's daughter, iv 39. 40. His felf-

denial, iv. 41. A ftory of him related by Jofephus, iv. 42-.

His integrity vindicated from that objection of his perfuading

the children of Ifiael to cheat the Egyptians, iv. 4^. The
prudence and reafbnablenefs of his choice, iv, 44. How it

comes to pafs that men make a contrary choice, iv. 51.
Mothers duty to their children, iii 181

.

Motives of Chriflianity, how powerful, vi. 53. 5:9. ix. 377.x.
.90.

Mtintrpattis nofter^ the phrafe in TertuUian, what, i. 145-,

Murther, ii, 280.

Myfteries, iii. 14. In religion, particularly the Chrlflian, iii. 8^.
Incomprehenfible, iii. 36. How to think of them, iii.

€3.

Myfterles and miracles in religion, of the like nature, wkh re-

gard to their neceflity and realbn, iii. 84. &c.

N

NAdab and Abihu, the feverity of their punifhmcnt accounted

for, vii. 87.

Name, what to take God's name in vain, ii. 18. Name of re-

ligion will not carry a man to heaven, ii. xCf. Of Chi ill,

X Tim. ii. 19. i. joo.

Name, a good name, vide Reputation.

Names of dillindion to be be laid afide amongft Chriftians,

ii. 329.

National fin to be lamented, as well as perfbnal, ii. 223. ^5-7.

Nativity of Chrifl, how to be celebrated, iv. 230. x. 92.

&c.
Natural re^ipion, whence, H. 38^.
Natural knowledge of God, vide Go&, This the foundation of

revealed religion, v. 365. And of the notions of good and e-

vil, ibid. The fm and danger of a<fting contrary to it, v. 368.
How aggravated to Chriflians, ibid.

Natural notions of God, how the fuieft ground of reafoning in

religion*
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religioH, v. 412. vi. 277. Whatever contradids thcfe, to b«

u-jeded, ibid. ix. 38^.

Natural rcli):'ion, the principles of it, whit, ix. 203. Thepfr-
fuafian or btiitf of them properly called faith, ix. 204 By^

what arguments the belief of them is wrought, itid. The
degrees of it, ix. ao8. The proper tff'vOs of it, ix. 209. In

what fenle this faid to be a divine faifh, ibid. The pradice of

it, how far available, ix. 210. A perfuahve to the belief of

its principles, ix. i66. The reafonabkntfs and wiCdom of

fuch a belief, Hid. 2^7-

Natural religion, the duties of it, v. 225. Sic. vide Duties.

Natural religion, the foundation of inlticutcd, v. 247 • Kov¥-

preferable to it, ibid.

Nature, the corruption and impotence of human nature, viii. 4 z.

This no excufe for our neoii^^ence, viii. 440. No difcouragie-

nient to our endeavours, itid.

Nature, the perfed knav\led^;e of nature only in the author

of it, i- I'. What to Uiiderfland thereby, ij. 30. j.

Nectflity and power, neighbours, according to Pythagoras** fay*

in«, iiV i,54. Jj^ 178' 1 he power of that argument, i. z6S»

Neceflity or chance, ii. 299. 306.

Neceifiry but of one thing, ii- ^59- &c.
Necedjty and fafcty, the pradice of religion recommended thence^

ii. 153.

New creature, what it implies, v. 293 ^94. Some fal(c doc-

trines founded upon this phrafe, difprovcd, v. 299. &c. This
phrafe compared with other parallel texts, v. 3?8.

Nice, the (econd council of Nice, a chara(fter of it, with refe*

rence to the wf)rihip of images, iii. 403.
Nineveh's dcftruclion, whence, and how, ii. 28*.
How Nonnius explains iv ap^t? ^y ^XP°^'^^' ^^^' 3^*

Nurfing of children by parents Lhem(elvcs, enlarged on, iii. 181.

&c.
O

OATHS, their lawfulqefs to Chriftians, and obligation, ii. i.

&:c. Rsfh and cuftomary, i. 173. The fin of them, ii 14.

Obedience, nec^fflary to falvalion, i. 273. Muft he unlverfa!, i.

25-8. The difficulty therein, ii. 267. To the gofptl, how
promoted, i 103. 105- To God's laws is perft<ft liberty, ii. 159,

Obedicncf, the excellency of Abraham's obedience, vide Abra-
ham.

Obedience necefTary to falvation, iv. 214. v. 21. 335-. ^-^6. vi.

120 i?3.ix. 47. This how di^ercni from the dodrine of
merit, vi. 113. How confident with free grace, vi. 117.

Obedience, the condition of the gofpc), iv. ^25. How this

included in tlie notion of faith, ix. 286. Gofptl r)bedien(e,

vi. loo. lio. 112. viii. 246. <&c. The poflibilify of it, vi,

iif. In what (cnfe faid to be in r.ur own povxer, vi. 121.
Obedience t > be univeifal, v. T13. vii. 338. ix- S9- 102

Obedience a<ftual, what, vi, 113. Mitual, what, ibid. In what
Cafcst
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cafes flifficicnt, ibid. VcrftCt^ what, vi. 114. Sincere, wbaf,
vi, 115.

Obedience, the condition of pardon, v 335. ix. 298. How this

con iillent with the frcencTs of God's grace, Ix. 305-. How
different from the doctrine of the Papifts about juftlfication,

ibid. The ill confcquenecs of the contrary opinion, ix. 308. &c.
Obedience to the laws of God, motives and encouragements to

it, V. 163. &c. vi. 72. izi' vil. 45. X71. 184. vii. 32i. ix.

94. An exhortation to it, Ix. 73.
Obedience of Chrift, a pattern for our imitation, viii. 140.
ObedicnceofCbrlft to human laws, viii. z^s-
Obedience to fuperiors, our obligation to it, ix. 74. pr.

Obedience to magiftrates, how far our duty, iv. 176. Hobbes's
notion of it, iv. 175.

Objedions againft vice unanfwerable, ibid. Againfl religion, how
vainly managed, lii 385-. &c.

Obftinacy, a concomitant of infidelity, x. litf.

Obdinacy, ii. 220. 2i3. 406.

Oil, anointing with oil, how ufed by the apoftles, ix. 347. The
unreafonablenefi of the church of Rome in making this a fa-

crament, ibid.

Old age, happy and vigorous but to few, Vi. 6t,

Old age, how unfeafbnable a time to begin religion, v. 117.
Omiflion, fms of omiffion to be accounted for, v. 373. viii, iir.

Omnipotence of God, what, vii. 129. The extent of it, vii.

i3i. Things that imply a contradi(flion exempted from it,

ibid. ObjcOions about this anfwered, vii. 13s. i3 7»

Omnipotence of God proved, vii. 139. Inferences from it, vii.

14*.

Omniprefcnce ofGod, vii. 159. vide Immenfity,

Omnifcience of God, vi. 317. vide Knowledge,
Omnipotence, the divine omnipotence, i. 72*

Oninifcience of God, iii. 135.
Opinion, as oppofed to knowledge, what, ix. 199. The good o*

pinion of men, how far to be valued, viii. 25-9. Not to be

preferred to our duty, viii. 360. Our Saviour an example
herein, ibid. &c.

Opinions, the danger of obftinacy in a falfe opinion, preface, p. 5.

Doubtful opinions, ii 213.

Oppreffion. the folly and mifchiefs of it, vii. 264. 394. Argu-
ments againft it, vii 397. &c-

Oraclesof the Heathen, from whence and why fet up, iii. 67,

Confidered, vi. 340.
Oral tradition, vide Tradition.

Oral tradition, no rule of faith, ill. 25-3.

Oral, or unwritten law, which among the ancient Jews, iii.

370.
Origcn's opini<3n of hell-torments, ii. 283. 289. His opinions

concerning the Lord's fupper, and how fbmc in the church of

Rome miflake pafiages of his therein, ii. 106.

Pri^innl fin, ij. i6p. Pbilofophers apprthenCons of it, ii- 150-

Pacify^
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PAcify, the ways men are apt to take to facify God, v. 22^0

The church of Rome's devices in this calc, v. X2» The
cour(e dire^ed by God, v 22

u

Papiis, a chara^er of him and his errors, iii. ?7<5.

Papifts, their un<:haritableners, ii. 105. vid. Church of Komc.
Paj: ills, their do(flrine and praO ce how corrupted, iv. 73 Szc»

The abfurdity of their way of proving their church to be the

only true church, iv. loj. Their d.fiiioenuous art? in main-

taining their religion, iv. 134. An account oF fbme of their

grofs forgeries, ibid. Their uncharitablcnefs, iv. 168. vide

Rome, and Church of Rome.
Parables, how to be taken, i. 276. vi i^S- In holy fcriptures,

whence variety of them to the fame end, ibid.

The Parable of the ten virgins, ii. 200. &c.
The Parable of the prodigal fon, i. 276.
Parable of the ten talents, ii. 204.
Parable of Dives and Lazarus, vi. 176. Some obiervalions from

it, vi. 178. &c.

IlupciK\y)To^, what it fignifies, viii. 3^4. ix. 165-. &c.
Pardons in the church of Rome, i. 193.
Pardon of fin, how promifed by the gofpel, v. 149. iji. ix. ^6,

The conditions of it, v. 154. How this an engagement of
future obedience, v, 164. ix. 5-7. &c. The method of it not
fully difcovered but by the ^pfprl, v. 278.

Parents mifcarriages in the education of their children, iii zoj.
Parents examples, the power, iii. i$6. Chlidiens obedience to

them, iii. 178.

Parents, their abfolute power over their children before the law,

iv. 26. The tranfgreflion of our firft parents, its punilhmcnt
how reconciled with God's gooJnefs, vii. 35.

Partiality a property of infidelity, x. 100
PafTion, j^overnment thereof to be taught eafly, iii. 190. The

mifchiefs of inordinate pallion, ii. 337. None in God, i.

177
Paffion, an obftacle to the receiving of truth, vi. 14. zx. A

concomitant of infiJeliry, x 120.

Paflions not deftroyed but regulated by religion, x. 183. ,

Paflions, irregular, the mifchiefs of them, vli. 60. Their fla-

very, x 147. Our freedom from than, how purchaftd by
the gofpt 1, ibid. &c.

Padbver, the Jewifh paflovfr, a type of what, iii 114.

Paftors and teachers in the church, and their autliOiity, 1.

360.

Patience,?. 118. How learned, 1. loJ^. Ii. 397
Patience of Crod to finncrs, the end ;ind defign of it. vii. S6,

viii. III. Obje£li<>ns againft it anfwerod, vii. 87 'he i.fc

we fhould make of it, vii. 89. The dan^e of abufing t, vii.

90. viii. 121.

Patience,
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iPaliencc, tlie divine, i. 72. Sinners ahufe of if, 1. 243. A fa-

mens pafTioe of M. Antoninus concerning it, ii. 258.

Patience of God, what meant by ir, vii. 72. This a perfecf^ion

of the divine nature, proved, ibid. Inflances of it, vii. 74.
&:c. This no gr<aind for prifumpdon, vii. 8z.

.Parjence, the virtue of it, vii. 72.

Patience in aflji(flions, motives to it, iv. 209. 3B2. vii. 67. 74.

209 viii. 218 ix. 187 vide AfPAciion Our Saviour an e-

. mincnt txample of it, viii 263, ix. 186.

Patriarch, the ancient patriarchs faith, obedience, and happinefs,

ii 31.

Paul (St;, his preachintT, vii. xjx. His charge to Titus, ix. 37.
His dotlrhje of jullification, how reconciled with St James, ix.

76. 300. ckc.

Peace from religion, i. 84, 207. Objc«flions anfwered, i. 218.
Tide 21^. Of conftience, only iji religion, ii. 343. 349. Pu-
blk' peace, how promoted, i 75-.

Peace, our Savi)Ur an example of it, viii. 243.
Peace of confcicnce, religion the only ground of it, ix. 11 r,

Pelagius, his heref}', iii. 3:>4.

Pena'ties, n-.cafures of them, ii. 280.

Penances, among the Romanics, how unavailable, I. 260.
Penance, how praiftifed in the ancient church, vii. 231. The

Papifts abufe of it, vii. 270.

The Penitent thief, ii. 178. The uie of that example, ii an.
Penitent, the defcription of a trut- penitent, vii. 3.53 &c.
Penitenti:iry, his ofHce in tl;€ primitive church, vii. 232.
Pcntecoft, the day of Pentecoft, viii. 347.

People, how to prevent the ruin of a Hnful people, ii. 312*
The Peo It's fins, ii. 362.

Perfedl happinefs, wherein it confifls, vi. 290.

Perfetft, what meant by being perfect as God is peTe<n:, vi. 112.

267. 270. The polTibility of tlis precept, ih'id. Motives to

. endeavour after it, vi. 248. What meant by Chrift's being

made pfrfecl, vi 25-7.

Perfe<ftion in this life, how far required, vi. iir. 2<58. 270.

Perfection of God, V!. 2 v-4. The divine perfeiftions, what, vi.

255. Rules for the governing our opinions about them, vi.

2(i\ .

PcrfeClions of God, i. 7. What meant by knowledge of then>,

ii. 397.
Perfuflions of God, how far imitable, vi. 267. The fureft rea-

ff)ns in reli))ion grounded upon them, vi. 277. The imira-

tion of them the trr,eft religion, vi. 279. How far the church

of Rome deviates from this rule, vi. 285.

Pcrfidiocfnefs, the folly of this fin, vii. 2^3.

To Pcr'tp, what, in holy fcripturc, and othti writings, ii. 283.

&c.
Perjury, the fin, li. i5. Tlie ruin of focieties, ii. 20.

Perron, (Card.) iiis giofs abfurdities for tranfubllantiation, ii.

Pcrfecutlon,
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Persecution, i. 3x3. 330. n. 399. The ca^ of perftcution for

religion ftated i. 329.

Perfccutioiijhow violently pra^lifcd in the church of Rome, iv.

132. V. 176. Ihis no proper metho*.! of conveifion, iv. iji*

Per(ecution, not to be ralhly run upon, v. 179.

Pcr(ccution for miftakc^s or unneceflary truths, v. 180.

Pcrfeciuion, a concomitant and argument of error, x. Ip.i. The
fin of thofc who pra£tifs it, iv. 373.

Perfecution for righteoufnefs fake v. j6g. 1 74. How far good

men fupported under it v 182. 183.

Perfecution, how a time of trial, x. 70. &c. The utmoft proof

of fincerity, iv. 8. The lot of the righteous, iv. 372.

Periecutions and fufferings iii, 8i. The ancient Jews and philo-

fophers notions of them iii. 8*

Pcrfccuiionsof the apoftlcs and primitive Cliridians, foretold by

our Saviour, x. /}7. &c. This an argument of his prophetic

fpirit, ibid.

Perfecution, the conflancy of the firft Chridlans under it, W^

335. An exhortation to the imitation of it, iv. ^S- The dan-

ger of apofla:izing for ftar of it, iv. 96. 97. The laft perle-

cution of Chriftians pointed at in the Revelations, iv. 34s.

344. Whether yet begun, iv. 386. Kow this an argument a-

gainft the fear of death, ibiJ.

Perfcverance in religion neceflary, iv. 340. 341. vi 143. 157.
A ferious exhortation to it, iv. 171. vide Cond^ncy,

Perfians, their education of Children, iii. 209.
Perfiiafion, the word aOions done from a fal(e perfiiafion, iv,

369. This no excufe for a bad action, iv. 408.

Perverfenefs, a concomitant of iofiJehty, x. ii5.

Peter, the iaft chapter ot his fccond apoftle, when and, by whom
written, vii 107.

Pharaoh, how hardened hy God, V. 402.
Pharaoh*s fin, ii. 213.

Pharides, how reproved In holy (cripture, 1. 2,7^. ,280. Their
finning again Q the Holy Ghofl, i. x^o. Their falfe notions

about the joys hereafter, ii. 23.

.Pharifees and Sadducees, their notions about a future ftate, ii. i^,

Jfhilolbphers of old, taxed, ii. 254.
PhilofopKy, rules given by it for gaining peace of mind, ii. 16^.

Phineas, his a6l in executing judgment, ii. 317.
Jpiety, fincerc, what, iv. x. The nature and property of it, iv. 3*

&c. Apeifuafive to it, iv. 10.

Piety of the primitive Chriftians, vi. 47.
Piety, motives to it, iv. 342. 384. 3S5. vdi. ao;.
i'icty of our Savipur, a pattern to us, vlil. 242.
Pity, in what lenfe God is faid to pity us. vii CS-

Plato, hisdifcourfj of God's unchangeablenefs, vi. 156

.

Plato mukcrs the Word the principal or efficient caule of the
world, iii 27.

Plays, the profanencfs and Immorality of our modern plays, ixo

137. Tile evil of ficqucntintjthcni, ibid,

\oL. X. fl h Pleafurc
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Pleafure in* religion, i 84 lio. Only to be found therein, I. xi"^,

2s^- ii 4?. The pkafures of virtue and vice compared,!. 118.

True plej{ure not taken away by a Chriftian courfe of life»

ii. 159 Senfaal pleafure, the mifery therein to youth, iii. zj«
Pleafure, Kpicurus's notion of it, vii. Zy8.

-Pleafiires of fin, tlije vanity and folly of them, vii. 276. ap^S,

Thefe how an ingredient of our- future mifery, vii. 317.
Pkafures, fenfual, the temptations of them, v. 407.
Poliiical wifdom, ii.^px.
Polythcirm, i. 31. iii. 129. 343. Inferred by tlve Socinian doc-

trines, ii. 44.
Bv Tftj TTov^pyj, that phrafe, what, 1. 3013.

Poor, charity to them, i. 308. Vide Charity.

Poor, the gofpcl preached to the poor, vi. 9. Upon what ac-

counts bed Jifpofcd'for it, vi. 11. How much defpifed by the

Jevtifh do^^ors, vi. 9
Popery, how deflrudive of Chriftianity, ii. ijo.

Pope Joan, diver- Romifh writt^rs accounts of that Pope, iii. 3870
Pope i^ius IV. his new articles of religion, ii. 142. v. 14.

Popc^s pardons, i. 193.
'Pope's fupremacy, ii. 187.
Pope's fupremacyconfidered,vi. j6. ix. 391. This not to be

luppofttd by fcripture, iv. 121. RcjeOed by the greateft part

of the Chriftian chuich, iv. 123. 114. .^
Popes, a chara<ftcr of divers Popes of the ninth and tenth age,

and thofe fucceeding, iii. 355^. Their wicked lives, iii. 360.
Popes and cardinals, iii. 359 360.
Popes, the wicked lives of fome of them, V. 48.
Pope's pretended power of dcpofing prmees, contrary to Chrlfti^

anity, iv iz8 vi. 17(5.

Popery, its tendency 10 profanenefs and infidelity, viii. 133.
Porphyry's acknowledgment concerning Chrillianity, viii. 385.

PolTibiJlty of all Chri(tian duties, i. 113, ^c Of favation in

the cliurch of Rome, the argument weighed, i. 208.

PolTibiliry of all Cbriftian duties, i. 113. &c. Of falvation in the

church of Rome, that argurtient weighed, i. 263.

•Poverty, no ground of contempt to a good man, iv. 30z. This
no ar^umejit of God's difplealure, vi. 178. Motives to con

-

•Icntment under it, viii. z6x '&c ix. 178.

Power fuffivicnt allowed us to obferve God's commands, i. 118.

Power ot God, vii. 138. vide Omnipotence. How far it ex-

ceeds the power of man, x. 184. Inferences from this, x 189.

Power of man, how far limited, x. 188. l^fot to exceed God's

permiffion, ibid.

Power and greatnefs, how apt to infnare men, v. 411.' How
men in power are obliged to the praOice of virtue, iv. 403.

PraOice of"religion, a necefTary condition and qualification of our

future happinefs, v. 391. 391 Motives to it, v. 394. 395.

Praife and thankfgiving to God, motives to it, vii. 48. jS. 95. ii.

40X.

Prayer, the fcvcral parts of it, iv. 402. The benefits and advan-

tages
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ta^es of it, v. 196. The condition of God's blelling, 7'ii^ Tm*
p.ortunity in it, why recommended by our Savi(5ur, v. 19;»

198. The <^ualiScations of it, x. xi^. For whom we ouoht

to pray, iv. 401. Motives to fre<][Utnt prayer, viii. 148. ix*

188.

Brayer, i. 3. 115. ii. 72. 340. 381. ili. 141. To God, the

grounds of it, ii. 305. iii. ipj &.C. Forms of' prayer to be

taught children, iii zo8. x.io. How made acceptable, ii. 367.
How available, i. 309. The proppr and only obje^ of prayer^

againrt the Pap I'ls, ii. 385. How to be peiformed, ii ii,9- &c.
Prayers, the efficacy of" them, ho^-v iniured by faith in Chriff, ix^

114. How this a remedy againft trouble, ibid. viii. 1^0. ix»

120. 188,

Prayer, the efficacy of it, haw peculiar to the firll ages of Chri*

flianity, ix. 170. 35,1.

Prayci'S of wicked mtn, in what ieiife fald to bean abomination

to the Lord,, ix. 14. x. zi3/
Prayer, unregeneiate men how cjyalified for prayer, x. a20i

&c.
Prayers in an unknown rongr.e, Iv. 75-. iz6. v. 385. vi. 278. ix.

345- 463.. ii 188. Wh^A pradlfed by the P.ipids, x. 137-
Prayers to be offered up ia.the name of Jefus only, iv. 234. 235-.

ix. 17 I.

Prayers, God the fole obje£t of our prayers, iv. 246. The prac-

tice of the church of Rome in the invocation of faints, how
contrary to the Chriftan religion, iv. 144. How contrary to

the praftice of the Chriftian church, iv. 246. Vide Invocation

of faints.

Fj-aying by the Spirit, mens vain pretences to it confidered, viii.

409
Preaching, what kind of preaching mofl ufeful, vii. 221. 8cc, -

Preaching above ordinary capacities, in what cafes convenient,

ix. 255. Sec.

Precepts, the divine precepts, for the moft part negatively tx-

preded, i, 4.

Predeflination, vi. 264. vii. z/y, i. 2x0.
Prediclion of future events, vi. 333. Kic/^ Events.
Predictions of fcripture compared w^th Heathen oracles, vi. ;540.

PrediOions of our Saviour, x. 10. Thcle a clear evidence of his

divine authority, i/ id.

P.i:edi(fiion of our Saviour concerning the dcflru(flion of Jerufalem,;
and the end of the woild, cxpJaiiied,. x. ix. How accom-
plifhcd, x. 16. Vide JcrufaUm,

Pre exigence of fouU, the ground of this. opinion, viii. 433.
Prejudice, the power of it, vi. 135. A concomitant of infide-'

lity, x. no. Thcmlfchiefs ofil, vi. 49 &c. The iiappi-
ncfs of efcapiug the common prejudices againft religion,
ibid.

Prejudice, i. 48. 67. 234. 305-. ii 337. 3.^9. iii ^8.
Preparation for death and jiidomcnt, what, ii. 20X. zo(S.

Pxdcncc of God, vide Lnmcnhty.
H hi Pre funp Lien,
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Prefumption, the da-nget of It, v!i. 41. Cautions againil xt, vli.

68.

Pi-efumption, its definition, ii. Z()^. t;/V^ iii. x^i.
Pride, ah obftacle to truth, vi. 12. xx. Arguments againft it,

vii. 165-.

Pride, i. 117. ii. iti'o. 34.0:

Priefts, Roniifli priefts, hovr the reverence of them raifed, ii,

no.
Priefts and monks, their vitioiilnels and debaiiehery, iii. 359.

&c.
Prieft, how Chaft our pried, vi. 403.

Priefts, why foi-bid to mari-y in the church ofRomc» vi. Z7g.
Primitive Chrlftbns, their exemplary prety, iv. 271. vi. 42.
Why theft more efpecially to be imitated by us, iv. 317.
Wherein we fhould imitate them, iv. 318. Encouragements
to it, iv. 3ro.

Primitive ChrKHans, how fiipperted under fufferings,- ii. 344. &c,
T^heir manner of worfhip, oiit of Pliny, i. 134.

Piinceof tl. is wcrld is judged, what meant by this phrafe, viii.

378.
Princes, why more efpecially to , be prayed for, iv. 408. 409.
The temptations the^ are e^pofed to, iv. 410.

Principles, two principles or ^ods, the abfurdity of thi^ notion^

viii /)5. Falfe principles, how the cauie af unbelief, x. 6p,
Principles, falle principles, ii. 383. Ofmorality to be early iti-

billed Into youth, iii. 235. The necelTity of teaching the

principles of religion, iii. xc6.

Piobability, i. 47. 6^. How to be weighed, i. iz, A good
argument, i. 3a.

Probation, this life a flate of probation, vii. pp.

Prodigal Ion, the parable of tht prodigal fon, i, 233. 283. ii.

Profanenefs, the folly of It, vii. 7.86. i. 79. ii. 230-

Profefiion, oUtSvard profefTioti of reilgidri, i- pr. 193. ii. 200.

Profeflion, an orthodox profeffion of Chrlftianity, how far a-

vaiiable, ix. 6.

Promifes and threat^hings of the gofpel, ii pi. 13*. THeir end,

Hid: Made to the patriarchs, the quality' of tllemj il. 31.

&c.
Propagation of mankind, i. 16.

Promises, God's faithfulriefs ih his promifes, vi; 434. An ob-

jc^on againft it ani^^•ered, vi. 436.

Promifes of God conditional, vi. 442.

Promiles of Gx)d, and their conditions, how to Be underftood, x,

2Z4.
Promifes of the gofpel, the nature ofihem, v. i4^. «c. The

''Veatnefs of them, v. 143. That iHey are crlditional, v.

145-. This no prejudice to the freenefs of €od*s grace, v.

J 48. y/hen we may be fa id to have a right to tliem, i^id,

358. "^hat inflrence they ftiould hav^ upon us, v. 151 • A
idiviue temper of mind, the piopex efTc^ pf them, ibid. By

what
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w^. at means they dp effeft this, v. lyx. IritfTec^ual onij

through our own faults, v. 258. A powerful motive to obe-

dience, ix, 56. 284.

Pi-ophecies of the Old Teftamcnt, how fulfilL^d by Chi ill, v-

Prophecy an evidence of a divine million, x. 10. How this

gave teftimony to ihe authority of our Saviour, ibicL. The ;i-

poftles endued with the gift of prophecy, ix. 346.

Prophets, falfe, prophets, i. .352.

Frophet, how Chiift a prophet, vi. 402.

Prophets, God's infpiiing prophets with falfe meflages, what

meint by it, vi 435.

Pxophets, the blood of all .the prophets, how required of that.i

generation, iv. 199. ^ ,

^

Prophetic, arguments- of Chrift's. prophetic fpipt, ix. 10. 37.

How this an. evidence of his divine authority, ibid.

Profelytes, our Saviour's method of making frofelytes, iv. i6<J,

How different from the methods of the. church of Rome, iv..

Pvofperity of ^ the wicked, i. 71. il. 34.^ No argument againit

a d vine providence, ii. 371.
Pcofperity, how apt to infnare nx;n, v. 413. How«one cauie o€^

the decay of ChrilHan piety, vi. 49.

Pr'otefiant reiigion, the antiquity thereof*, ii. 141. &c.

Thf Prottftants in Ehglarid, ii. 330.

Pioverbial and moral fayings, how to be taken, i. aa8. The
notion of Aiiflotle therein, iii.* 179.

Proverbs of Solomon, how many- of thfm. to be rightly undcr-

ftood, J 280.

Providence of God.i i. 6. 289. ii. 2. N^cefTity of die belie£ .

of it, i 35. 71. ii. 35.293. 385. How fee n in preferving the

holy fcriptures, iii. 302. Wherein alfo vifible, ii. 407
Providtnce of God in th-e government of- the vvorKl, vi. 384,'

Tie belief of this, how the foundation of religion, vi. ^58(5..,

This cleared from the difbrdcri in the affairs of the world, vi-*..

388. How denied by Epicurus, vi. z6i. 383.

Providence of God^ peculiarly concerned or good men, w
18^9. vi 38(5. ix. 97. How this rcconciLd with their afflidl-.

ons, vi. 386. ix. .97. &c.
Providence of God in the care of mankind, vii. 40. The f ffer*

ings of good men, noobj(.<f^ion againft thif, vii. 41. How an.

argument to c-^fl our care upon him, vi. 386. (Sec. How anr.

argument againrft anxiety and dfcor.tcnt, vi. 490. 496. ix.,

184. 188. Motives to refign ourfclvcs to it, yi. 494. Epidlc-

tus an eminent example of. this, ibid.

Pro>id.nce of God, the juftice of it how reconciled . with the-

promifcuous difjjenfations of gr),.d and bad men, vi. 414, /^2^y

viii. 31, ix 160. Good men how comforted under-'

them, viii. 728. How rec-mcHed v^iJi the punifliing onemau's
fin upon anotler, vi. 427.

Piovidtnce of G.od, vindicated from the delay of the (InnerV-

H h I piuafomtnr^
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pnnlffimerft, vH. 9^. The uhole deCign of ir not known m
this worlcf. Vi 380. 3^91- 3 pi.

Publicans, why (b infamous among the Jews, vii. 37 1.

Punifhment, the transferi*Ing it from one to another, how
confident with God's juftice, vl. 4x7.

Punilhment of finners, how confident with God's patience, vil.

^4. Why fometimes deferred, ibid. x. 141

.

Puniihment, God'^ unwillingntfs to enter* upon that work, vii.

77. The future punifhment of fintiers in another world, iv. 4B.
Hosx clearly difcovered by the gofpel, v. 3^3. The extraor-
dinary manner of its difcovery, V. 3^-5-. The certainty of it»

V. 356. vii. Jz6. The eternity of it, vii. j6.
Punifliment, temporal puhilhment, with retatiotf to pretended

religious doftrines, ii. 135.

Purgatory difptoved, iv. 74. ixf. 354. vl. 179. viii. i85. u
ip;-. 194- »• si* The defi^ of die church of Rome in this
dodlriiie, vi. 138.

Purity of good men in' th^eir futtlt€ ftafe. viii. 185. How far at-

tainable in this life, ibid. The neceffity of it in order to our fu-

ture happineft, viii. i8p". Motives to endeavour after it, viit.

ipo. &c.
Pythagoras, his two preccpfs of virtue to his fcholars, i. ii8\

15-1. Alfo his do<ftrine cdnfcerning the readjnabhnefs of vir-

tuous a£!ioDS. i. XiS. Hii fdle of /cTf-exajiiiiiatioii, i, 22j.
vid, ii. 176.

Q.

Quakers, their notion of* the light witMn them. x. 83.

^ Qualificatiort, the practice of religion, a neceflary q^ualt*

fication for happinefs, v. 393.

Qualifications of prayer, x. zi3.

Quarrels. vid» Controversies and di(putes.

RAhanus Manms, a remarkable paflage oat of the notehy of
tranfubftantiatibrt, ii. 114- nj-

Kabbi Jonathan, his rule about fwearing, ii. 10.

ItacL' fthej is not to thefwift,8^c. Eccl. ix. 11. ii. ^93. How
the Chaldee pjkraphrart rcftrains thofe words, ii. 296.

Railjery, t!ie fin of it, vi. 184.

Rea(()n, the rules of it are the laws of God, ii. jsj. The way
and excellence of conformity to right rtafi)n, ii. 160. How
refined, i. 83. In religion, iii. 5<5. 61 . xp8. &c.

Heafon riot to be renounced in matters of faith, vii. jt. 1 70.

Reafm in religion, vid. Religion.

Reafm, by what ways it dire^s us in our dut)'', v. 230.
Rcafonings, the wifcft and furefl grounded on the divine perfec-

tions, ii. 293.

Rebellion, how encoui'agcd by the Papifts, vl a 85.

Redeemer^
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Ptcdeemer, why our Saviour called the Redeemer, vil. 31^.
Redemption of the world by Chrifl, t. 6. The univeriality

thereof, ii. 37^*
Redemption by ChriA urtiverfa), x. 100. &c.
Rtdcmption, the means of our redemption, vi. 40 i. The mf-
dom and goodnefs of God in them, vi. 401. vii, 24 z;. viii.

Refle<Slions upon per{(>ns, the mIfGhiicfs of this fault, vi. 177.
Reformation, whence the golpel railed the time of reformation, iu

139. Of the church, novelty vainly obje<^td agamil: it, ii. i4»i.

Of religion in England, with the chara^er of fome cxctllent

peribns concerned highly in it, iii. iji. Of villous habits, the

difficulty, ii. 165. &e.
Reformation, whence called the nortl trn hercfy, x. irx.

Regeneration, the nature of it, v. 2yS- &c. 31-7. ix. 291,
Re<ierjeration and lan^tificatiort, the fame thing, v. 313. 324.
Regeneration, riot always tifeOed by irrtfiftible grace, y. 302.
The ill confequences of the coiitfary opinion, v. 304 &c.
How the grace of God operates in it, v. 317. The icvcralo-

-pinions about it, v. 319. Mtn not merely paffire under it, v.

308. This do<ftrrne freed from Pela^ianifm, v. 31 i. Ob-
je<fHons againlHt anfwcred, V. 315- Not ufually effe£^ed iiv

an inftant, v 32^. 330. 331. This evident from the expe-
rience of the ordinary methods of God*s grafce, v. 3x9. A o(t

agreeable to fcripture, v. 331. Some cautions concerning
this do(flrine, v. 334.

Regeneration capable of degrees, V. 324. The conJkion of our
juftincation, v. 337 The rcafonableiicfs of this condition, v.,

341 . Why upon this account Chriftians aje Called the childreiis

of God, vi. 64.

Relations, their welfare promoted by our religious practice, i. 894
Relics of the Papifts, ii. 130.

Religion, no hazard in it, if it proves a miftuke, i. 21 r. The
advantages of it to public focicties, i. 75. The excellency of
the Chriftian, i. ^5. The advantages of it to particular per-

fons, i. 81. The whole of it often intended in holy fcripture

by ibme part of it, i. 2. The bejfl knowledge and wiidom, and
whence it is fb, i. d. Natural religion,, i. 101. 354. The af-

furcd benefits in the praOice thereof, i. 63. The nec.HIty

of it, ii. 2<59. iii. 244. No politic invention, i, 77. How it

improves mens underftandings, i. 82. Conitancy in religion,

ao6. (Ea(y fo.be oblcrved) ii. 114. 119. 214. The mcanl
therein appointed to be looked to, ii. 340. Some kind pro-

feflcd by all, ii. 132. How the choice of It to be ordered, ii,

146- The propagation of religion, ii. 148. The powers of

the prepofllffions of a falfe religioi>, ii. ijo. The pretend-

ed difficulties to the praOice anfwered, ii. 149. How the prin-

ciples of religion to be tawght children by df;grecs, iii. 210.

Religion, wherein it confifls, v 203. vi. 279. 289. ix. 12. How
willing men are to deceive themfelves in this matter, ix. 63«-

&c. The impoitancc of it, iv. Q6. v, 85.^0.
Rcligieu^
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Religion to be our great care and employment, v. :oj,' vliU'ioS^,^.

I/19. ix. 105. Arguments for making it fo, v. 117 ix. XI2.;

Tvlens pretences for the ncgleft of it, how frivolous, v. 119.
Religion, the reafbimblenefs of it. v. ijx. ix 2^7. The wif-

dom of it, Vo 133. The Dtccflity of it, ixriyS. The only
true pcrfe^ioa, v. 138. i^s. Motives to die pra«flice of it>

V. 145-. vii. 34*. The folly and danger of negleding it, viii.

137. ix. IIP.

Religion, the form of it, wherein it confiQs, ix. 2. The power
of it, wherein it confifts, ix- 14. The form of it when fepa-

rated from the power, how infignificant to the ends of reli-

gion, ix. Z4. The difadvantagts of it, ix. a?. Some marks
whereby we may judge when it is fo, ix. ift* Cautions againft

miftakifig the form o^ the power, ix. 30. The church of Rome,
an inftance of this, il/id.

Religion, the power of it, how much negle<fled, ix. 35-. &c. An
exhortation to the minding of it, ibid. The d.fj^n of it,.

ix. 46. How conducive to our prefent happinefs, ix. 49.
The prefent advantages of it, vii. 316. Its tendency to

our profperity in this world, v, 127. vii. 319. How it con-

duces to our peace and, comfort, v. 144 vii sjq <&c viii.

2x3. ix. iia. How it tends to the prolonging our life, vii.

;

319. How it procures /or u§ efltem and reputation 3^.
How it derives a blefling to our pofteriiy Hid. How com-
fortable upon a deathbed 310. viii. zxo. 230. 138. Some ex-

ceptions in this cafe accounted for viii. 201. &C,.

Religion, the wil^om of it juftifkd, by the jJifTertnt ends ©f goodv
and bad men viii zi4 Infcre^ices from this 230

Religion, dire.^ions in it y. 116. &c. Two dangerous miftctkes

in it V. i<5 &c, The finceie practice of it, how difficult 120.

145-. This no excufe for our negligence in it 125-. How this

a motive to care and diligence 119 The danger of mifcar-

Tying in it, how a motive to diligence .12 1. How . it contrir

butes to mens courage vi. 37. A-matter of our free choice 4,5".

The profeflioii of it not to be concealed, or d;flt.mblcd, v.

163. The bare profeffion of it infufficient 15-3. How known
to be from God ix. 388. The danger of denying, our- reli-

gion iv. 3^6.; Conflancy in it how far, commendable 73 74.

In what refpefts our duty 79. Motives to it 3^2. ;33 Heart-

ing reafons againft our religion, how co!>fiftent with conftancy

69 This why forbid by the church of Rome 7a
Religion, the true ground of mens oppofing it x. 134. The u/e

of reafbn ncceflfary in religion iv 29 ix 264. This notiun

cleaned from Socinianifhi, ibid. The abfurdity aud ill conic-

qnence of the contrary opinion ix. 35. 264*

KeligioD, the grounds and rearjjn.s of it to be examined iv, 59*
By whom, ilid This how much difconraged; by the church

of Rome 6z 6^. The benefits and advantages of ir 66,

The duties of it how fubordinare to one anotiicr 11$ ix 35,1s

Millakcs in religion, the ill confequence of them iv ^'iS

Religion, natiiraj, what,.v. i$,.vid€ Natural. Inftitutcd religion

not
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not'defi^e^ ta nndemlihe natural 141. The ref©nTrf<3"re%iot*

compared with that of the church of Rome iv^ 127. The
advantages of tlie reformed religion 15*

Religion, reformed, the purity of its doctrine iv. f^x &c. KoW-
agreeable to fcripture, thid- How agreeable to the ancient doc*
trine, ibid. Upon what accounts the I'afefl 139

to Remember, what the word imports often in holy Icriptures^

iii. 132 &c.
Repent, how God isTiid to repent, vi 311. 438.
Repentance, what it implies vii. 216. 229 339. In what ftnfe

a do£>rine of the gofpel xi6 8cc- A n-rcclTary work of religion

ix 113 Why more t'fpecialiy neccflluy when we come to
the Lord's table, ibid.

Repentatice, the dangct* of delaying it, i. 51. 18^. 216. The er-

rors of the Papists about it 193. The pleafure in repentance

42 1. The nature of it 225. The pretended trouble and diffi-

culty there is in it 240. Many arguments againft the decaying

it 251. &c. Miflakes contcrning repentance 244 &c. How
repentance is fo be exprefied- xin6

The Repentance of a linner, and the joy frorti thence in heaven
i. 274 &c. 287

Repenttince, precepts of the Jewiih ifi afters concerning it i. 2S^o^

The methods of proceeding bherehi compared 27 s> 2S2. The
cafe of a late repchcanee ii 177. 209 iii< 244*

Repentance, how called to itiir I77. 313. &c. Not tb, be put
off ii. 202. &c. iii. 244. The conditions of tiuc rj&pentabcc

ii. Z30. 327
Repentance, the edtntial parts of true repentance vii. 333.

Wherein the formal nature of it conGfts 347. JVliftakes' about?

it z6S. Plow abufed by' the Papifts ibid.

Repentance, how far in our own power Vii. 3^0. The necefflty

of God's grace to aflin us in it 248; Why' to be accompanied
with charity to the poor, ibid.To be accompaniedwith (hame 29 1

.

Ffjjentance, a Cbriftian's obligation to it Viii. 12. 8zc Direc-

tions and motives to it vii* 4d. 62. 95-. 135. x^ 151. Thcdan-
gcr of delaying it vii. lii. 118. 133. 166. 248. viii. 22-2. x.

172. &c. 1 he danger of relapfmg after It Viii. 142. The
hazard' and dartgcr df a deathbed-i^cpentance, v. 2^1^. 267,

vii. 269. ix. 4y. IV7. The folly of finning now ib fcopesiof

ftfjenting hereafttr, iv. 48.49. v. 139
Repentance of dyinjf criminals conf-dcrtd vii. 113
Repentance, impi.rfe<fi, what ix. 10

Keptn'ance, why fAd to be ttowards God, and fuitlt tov\^rdsr 0131^

Lofd Jtfus Chrift vii. 215-. Sic

Repentance and faith, the Turn of the gofpcl V-ii. x-iB. The nc-

cedity oi them 219. When we may be faid to |r,«.acH the(e

doOrines 223
Repentance to be frequently renewed viii. 225. Thtf feencfits.

o.f this praOice ibid.

Repenting, how applied to Gcd ii. 314-

Kt probation i. 26C.

Reprobation^
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Reprobation, abfoliite, the abfurdily of this dodtrine v. 43 1. vL

366 vii-si- 5-2. 405. &c.
Reprove, the right method of repioving vi, 183
Keproof, how to be otdered i. 306. The neceffity of it, ibid.

Reproof and correOion of chiidrca iii» 198,215-
Keputation gained by religion i= 88
Reputation, the value of a reputdtion iv, 337^ Not to be valued^

in competition with our duty viii. a6o. How good men
whilfl living are fbmctrmes defrauded, of it iv. 305- vli. 329.
Why thus permitted Ky God, iv. 3,p8. What iecurity they,

have of it after death 309. vii. 319
Refolution, the power of it ii. 17s . In religion ii. 154. 216,

Z72. iii. 161

Resolution, fincere, what it implies vi? x6g.. 334.. The nature ot
it in general 330. The fpecial object of it, what 353

Refolution, holy rcfolutiorv the eflence of rtpentancc vii. 343,
How far in our power 346 ,

Refolution, holy, theneceffity of it V. ijo6. vi. ij-8. vii. 177.

3n» 3S(y' viii. 260. x. i5x. How far available x. 154.
The wifdom and/realbnableners of it vii. 347. The comfort^

of it 35-5-. The power of it 35^5. Motives and encourage-

ments to it viJ» 345. X. 15-4. The folly and danger of de-

laying it vii. 338. Motives to fledfaflnefs in it 3;2. Direc-

tions for it 369. The danger of breaking ouf holy rtfolution..

363. Why more efpecially to be renewed before we come ta

the Lord's table 369
ller)lution, the inconflancy of human refolution viii. 434. x. r^.

How flrengthened by the grace of God, ihid,

Refloraiion of Kig Charles H. iv. /}Oi. 413. viii. 333. 348.
Reftitution, the nature of this duty vii, 374. The extent of it

ibid. The manner how it is to be made 376. The mcafure
of it 378. By whom to be made 38^^ Some ufetul cafes

about this rtfblved, i/?i^. To whon;! due 383- Some cafes a-

bout this refblved ibid. When to be made 385. The danger
of delaying it ibid. A particular cafe about this refoJved 387.
The order to bg obferved in it -3 8 9.

Rtflitution, a necefTary fruit of repentance vii. 389. Our obliga-

tion to it ibid. A perfuaSye to th^pradice of this duty 393.
How it tends toour-prefeut interefl 395. Some obje<flions a-

gainfl it anfwered 398. Mens difability to make reftitution

confidered ibid. The cafe of fiich as have compounded with.-

their creditors 400
Rjefiirrciftion ii. ^,3. 5,3. OF the body ii. 28. iii 8j
u4 Rcfurre£tion, a principal article both of the Jewifh and Chri-

(lian religion ii. 331. The mighty power of ,the confideration.

of it to a good confcience 341
Refurre^libn of the fltlh, J. Martyr's account of fuch as denied

it iij, 379. &c.
Refurre^ion of Chrift, the evidence of it, viii. Z93. &c. The

appearance of Chrift after his refuiTcdion, vid. Appearance.

That he did really appear x. 4, ...
,

RefurreOipnt^
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^^ejTnrredion, that Chrift was really alive after his refurre^tloft

viii xcjS. His dikourfe after his refiirrcd^ion viii. 307
^Refurre^ion of Ciirift, an evidence of his divine authority ix<>

412. The telHmony given to it 413. The credibility of the

witnefles itid. Some exceptions agalnft it anfwired x. »•

Cleared fronn the Jews tradition, that his body was ftolen a-

way 3. Foretold by himieifii. How this an argumtnt of
his prophetic fpirit 58. &c.

•Refurreftion, why Chrill called the Son of God upon the ac-

count of his redirre^ion x 62. Why upon this account Chri-

ftians called the children of God 64
Rcfune^^ion of Chrift, how an evidence of the truth of his doc*

trine X. 69 Whst aflurance it gives us of our future ftate

70. How a proof of immortality viii. 71. How a proof of
our re(iirre<flion 317. &c. Ht)w powerful an argument to

heavenly mindednels 33a
'Reflirreiftion of the dead thought by fbme incredible viii. 311.

The unreafonablenefs of fuch a fuppofifion ilid.

RcfurrcOion of the dead, above the power of nature viii. 3140

Not above the power of God, itid^ Not incredible to natural

reafon ibid. Objections againft it anfwered ibid.

•RcfurreCtion, the identity of 'the body at the refurre^ion viii.

317. The alteration of the bo<iy at the refurreftion

164
RefurreClIon of thejiiff, wherein the Bleflednefs of it confifls

viii. 164. I 70,

-Refurre<flion of cfur bodies-x. i f?5. How this a fupport und6r
the mifery of this life viii. 3 18. How an encouragement to

obedience i3if/.

"Refurredion, how the death and rcdnreClion of Chrift is a proof
of ours viii. i5o

Revelation, divine revelatic>n founded on the divine perfections ii«

388
Revelation, divine, what iv. 50. 31. vi. zo3. ix. 219. The fe-

veral kinds of it ix. 343
Revelation, divine, to be confiftent with our natural nations of
God iv. 30. ix. 228. The various ways of divine revelation

ix 233. The particular matters of it 235. A perfuafion of
things fiipernaturally revealed, how a part of divine faith ziz.
This properly called faith 217. Arguments whereby it is

wrought, ibid. The degrees of it ihid. The efftOs of it 140.
&c. Becanus the Jefuit^ his wild notion concerning it zip. A
perfuafion of a divine revelaticin, how difiinguiHied from the

other iZ3. How a part of divine faith z^i. This properly

called faith 214 By what arguments wrought in us, ibid.

Whether it doth admit of degrees 217. "V^'hat the Jiigheft

degree of afTurance in this cafe z>7. The effects of fuch a

faith 243 In what refpeCts fiid to be a divine faith, ibid.

In what fenfe attributed to the Spirit of God 245-. How mi-
racles a proof of it Z09 What aflurancc they give us that

the Icripturcs are a divine revelation a 13
Revelations,
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Revelations, which be divine revektions i. 355-. . Certainty

thereof, ibid. The ufe cf human underftanding therein ii.

54
.Revelation, the fuf?iclcncy of a {bnding revelation, vi, 209. 221.

The. advantages of the icriptures a^.a (landing revelation 214.
3cc How known to be divine to thofe that have it iv 30 ix.

210. How known to others ix. 3,26, Full faiisfadlion on this

point attainable iv 30. viii. xzg
.Revelat'on oMhe gofpel, iinivtrfal x. 95-. 100. How this agree-

able to the goodnefs of God p(5

Revelation, the ^ofjiel the only general revelation x. loo. 8cc,

Revelation, external, how it iirefts us in our duty v. Z2i.

Revelations, the book of the Revelations, its authority Iv.

340 ^
^^

Revenge, i. 85. ii 2^1. ill 9. 11. No pleafure in revenge I

h

244
Revenge, the uneafinefs of this vice v. %6o- 266, Arguments a-

gainft it ix 178
Reverence due to God vi. 344. 36,-

Reviliiig, the indecency of it in religious controverfies iv. 29. vi.

184. iB^

Rewards, the certainty of future rewards and punifhments Isr.

I4i>- Ht)V/moreclearly, revealed by the go/pel iv. 139. viii.

66. 172. The vvifdom of believing thele things iv 144. The
folly of neglecting for want of better -afluranee of them
147

Rewards, fMture;, a fuflicient recompenfe for our greateft fufTer-

ings iv. 44. The belief of them how a fupport under our fuf.

fenngs iv. 319. ix. 160. The reafonablcnefs of fuch a be-

lief ix. 268. &c.
Rewards, future, the degrees of them Iv. 35c. How propor-

tioned to our actions in this life viii. 137. The grounds of
the contrary opinion exin^^ined 140. The reafon of this

prpportK;^ in our future reward ibid. What infiutiDce the/
Ihould have upon us vi. 72. &c.

-Rewards,! future rew-^rds i. 42..47- 5'4 lii
RcN\ards,andi punifhments hereafter i 91

Riches, h<?w obtained, ii. 294. The vanity of glorying in tjhem

rRichcs,; how.-gre«t a, temptation to irreligion v. 73. 8^

Riches, abundant, not nec^flar}^ for the fupport of life v. 76

79. Not neceflary to our happinefs and comfort- 80, Nora-
ny ftqurity jfrom worldly evils 83. Nor comforts at the hour

of death .89. 7 Ixic ulefulnefs in the other world 88. How
tliey contribtyte to our forrow and mifery in this life 91. The
accgunt to be givert for tliem hereafter 93. Tiieir uncertainty

,94. How I^id. up for us \n the otner world jv. 357
JS-U-h man and Lazarua^, the d^fign of that parable ii. 5;8. That
,;paral>le explained vi. i76..,&c.

Ilichpien, their prqp.r employment^ v. ito. Their grandeur

iiow far blameable vi.,ip?7

Righteoufncfs
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Riglitfroufiiefs, the true notion tbe«eof in GoJ-i word i. yx.

Not to be made ovcr to any other ii. 114. The meaning ct

doing riohteoufnefs in the kriptnre, i. 25-8. As referred tc

*r»en, how to be unJetftood 278. How to be taken, with re*

latidn to almighty God ii. 27?
Righteoufnefs and vvickednefs, the difference of mens ftate, ac-

cording to the exercife of them ii. 275'.

Rlghteou ihefs, what it fignifies v. loy. viii. 419. Ktngdcm of
Cod and his rightconfnefs, Vvhat it implies, v. J07. What meant
by ieeking them io8- (&c.

Righteoufnefs, the value and excellency of it v. isi. Hownc»
ceflary a part of religion viii. 425-

Romance, a probable account of that word Ix. 353.

The Romanifls way of introducing practices in religion ii,

119
Romanics no Chriflians, from the conftouences of fome of theii

own champions iii. 4<ji. How by arts they keep their fcllou-

ers to them 399.
Romans, whence the profperity Co great of the ancient Romans

i. 72. Their fiege of Jcrufalem under Titus ii. 313
Romans, their armies how employed in times of peace iv. i23.

How this contributed to the propa,p,ati<>n of the gofpcl 2x4.

Rome, the pradtices of the church of Kome, how corrupt i. rp5.

197. &c.
Rome, how erroneous the church of Rome is, thou^jn allowed

to be a church ii. 145. How cormpt, by rcaibn of falfe inter

pretatiohs of lioly fcripture iii. 6j
-Romifli church, a full account of the ignorance of it in the

ninth, tenth, and fucceeding ages iii.. 360. 363
Rome, the chUrch of Rome's pretended infallibility i. ipz. 193..

^ome, the inralllbility of the church of Rome examined, vldj

Infallibility. An inftancc of its infallibility vi. 74
Rome, the churcli of Rome, the pretended mother of all church-

es iv. 73. izy. Not the true catholic church no. &c. ./£nea-

Sylvius (afterward Pope Pius U.) his remark concerning this

112.

Rome, the do£>rines of the church of Rome, how corrupt Iv.

75- 117. ^c How inconfiftent with the peace of civil govern-

ment 133. Their tendency to promQte worldly inU'rtd ihiJ.

vi. 2x3. ix 64. 371. 380. &.C.

Rome, the cafuifls of the church of Rome, their loofenefs v. 39 .

The degeneracy of the church of Rome vi. zi. 58. Its falfc

claims and pretences to heaven confidered 172
RomiQi docflrincs, their abfiudity iii. 154.

Rome, the church *of Rome, our diftlrences with them, how
great ix 36

Rome, the church of Rome, wherein the chief of its religion is

placed ix.6j. &C. Its way of feducing men 373. 380. The
partiality of the church of Rome x 109. Its uncharltablenefs
nnd cruelty iv 374- 1^6, Its fin in denying the people the
Vol. X ' I i
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i^fe of the rcriptuues ix. 345. How great a promoter of a-

theifm X 13s
Romifh writers, liow many of them rejc£led by the Romarjids

thcmfelves hi. 388
Romifh arts of making pro(clytes iv. 99. ix. 373
R-omifli religion, compared with the reformed iv. 1x3. Sec.

RuJenefs, a concomitant of infidelity x. lao
Kuiu of a finful people ii. 3x1
Tlrm p?alt not fpeak evil of the rulers cf ihy people^ how Joftphus

renders thoie words i 60
R'jfiiworth (M.) his dialogues in great vogue with the Papifts

ii. i8x. See the preface of the abfurdities therein, p. zo

S.

SAbbath, the profanation of it obje£>ed to our Saviour anfwer-

ed, vi. zo. X. 113. l^he law of it, how far obligatory,

ibid.

Sabbath, the profanation thereof, and the fin ii. 559
Sackcloth, clothed in fackcloth, and repenting iii fackcloth,

what meant by thefe expreflions vii. 274
Sacrament (holy) of the LordS fupper i. 134. Preparation

ii. 71. lao. 333. 346. vid. iii. 168. ii. 255
SacramcntSj whereon their efficacy doth not depend ii. 399
Sacrament of baptifni, vide Baptifm

Sacrament of the Lord's fupper, the end of it iv. 426. Upon
what account repentance a neccfTary preparation for it vii.

Z24. 225-. The receiving of it, how a remedy againfl worldly

troubles ix. 174
Sacrament, the Romifli do£trine of fevcn facraments, the novelty

of it iv. 127
Sacrament in one kind, the reafon of this pra£Uce in the church

of Rome vi. 239
Sacraments, the intention of the prieft neceffary to their efficacy,

this d()<fl«ine examined iv. 81. 95-. vi. z^9- *>^- 373- The de-

fign of the church of Rome in this do6!rine vl. Z39

T^^ Saciifice and fatisfadi in of Chrift iii. loi. &c. Proved a-

gainft the Socinians fully 1 10. «Scc.

Sacrifice and propitiation of Chrifl: iii. rir

Sacrifices, the nature and end of expiatory (acrifices iii. 113

Sacrifice, Chrifl our alone facrifice ix. 179 180. The merit of
his facrifice 313. The repetition of Chrift 's facrificc in the

mafs, the abfurdity of it iv. 78. ix. 372
Sacrifices of the Jews and Heathens v. 123. Their original iv.

Sacrifices, why injoined the Jews iv. 240. x. 85
Sacrifices of ' old iii. 104. J ewifli and Heathen 105-

Sadducees, their error concerning the refurre(^ion vlii. 19- 58
Saints, departed, their knowledge of human affairs i 284
Saints, the happinefs of the faints in heaven iv. 345. 348. vii.

32^. &c. viii. 164. The opinion of the ancient fathers con-

cerning the time of their admidiorl into the beatific vifion iv.

.,8.
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14S. Hmv this an argument anainfl praying to them ibid.

Saints, glorified faints, how capable of" in^proving vi. 234
Saints, how to be honoured by ns iv. 323. Their viptues to be

imitated b}^ us ibid. Motives to it 32(5. 35-1. 3^*
Saints of the church of Rome iv. 318. ix. j2

Saints, the vanity of the church of Rome in hononiing dead

faints, and ptrfccuting the living iv. 374. Invocation of

(aints 78. vide Invocation

Saints praying for us, no reafon for our praying tc them iv. 2^8

Saints, whether they can hear onr prayers iv. 2^3. Th'>; church

of Rome's authority for this examined z66

Saint-worfhip, unlawful iv. 79

Salt, what t-hat word implies in the gofpel ii. 385

Salvation, the hazard of irin the Rontiih chuich i. 1S9. PofHbi-
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